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GOODBYE N EW  YORK

Nixon Buying 
Two Housos 
in Fiorida

NEW YORK (AP) — President-elect Nixon is 
leaving his adopted home state of New York and 
setting up a rambling two-home cofnpiex in Key 
Biscayne, Fla.

The pr^ldent-elect. who came to New York and 
a law practice in the spring of IMS. will sell hla 
Finh Avenue apartment, Nixon’s press spokesman 
announced Saturday.

$127,000 Home
In addition to the purchase of a $127,OM home 

disclosed Friday, the president-elect also is buying 
the house next door, a home owned by rething 
Sen. George Smathen, D-F1a., and valued at about 
the same price.

Ronald L. Ziegler, the press spokesman, said 
there will be some remodeling of both homes. 
One of them, he didn’t say which one, will be 
u.sed primarily as an office—a winter White House.

Ziegler said the purchases were dictated by the 
expanded needs of a president. He also noted 
that the Nixon family has visited Key Biscayne 
for many years.

Nixon also plans to spend some time, summer 
vacations, in Southern CaUfomla, Ziegler said.

The president-elect is a native of California but 
was officially a resident of New York upon his 
election.

PoliNcol Bose
Hihile he was with a WaO Street law Arm and 

establishing a ptrfltlcal base to run for the presi
dency a ^ n ,  Nixon lived in a 12-room, $135,000 
fifth-floor apartment at 81$ Fifth Ave., at the 
coiner of 82nd Street, overlooking Central Park. 
The Florida complex overlooks Biscayne Bay.

The complex is enlarged unofOdalhr by the home 
of Nixon’s old friend, banker C. G. ‘‘Bebe” Rebozo. 
Nixon has been renting the Smathers home and 
will be at the complex for the holidays.

Nixon spent the day in his Stth floor head
quarters. at the Pierre Hotel, a block from his 
apartment. He watched the telecaM of the Apollo 
8 launching at home, then walked to the hotel.

Nixon abo was to attend the rehearml for the 
Sunday wedding of his daughter Juhe and David 
Elaenbower. and a rehearsal dinner.

Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . wHh Joe Pkkie

At the season of the year when pence and good 
will should be uppermost, we seem to have vlo- 
lence and tragedy. The life of Tomny Cone, Boy 
Scout executive for the Lone Star dlstrkk, wan 
snuffed out in a snuetesn collision at FM 7M 
and US 88 west li’hat a tragic loai of Ufe and 
talent which might have brooght ao much good 
Mo the world. • • •

Your help is sorely needed to boost the funds 
available through the Salvation Army Chrtstmat 
kettles. Uati] Saturday, the total received had 
amounted to less than a thousand dollars — and 
R will take a whale of a lot more than that to 
supply meats, etc., for ChrtsUnas bssketa fbr up
ward of SM needy families. So as you shop Monday 
or Tuesday, won’t you Miare )ust a Uttle of what 
you have with those who do not?• • •

Some excellent investigative work, together with 
a few strokes of good fortune, has resulted In 
the apparent breaking of the A. D. Blount murder 
m y st^ . At the end of the week, one man had 
been returned here and two others were due to 
be extradited. Murder charges have been filed 
^ i n s t  Bobby Randan Crain and Bobby Eugm  
Clirisco, and one of conspiracy againM Ray 
Bourbon. 87. Tbe Utter U the one wbo was sup
posed to have left a pack of dogs with Blount

(Sec THE WEEK, Page 8-A. CeL 1)
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Is That Santa?
Twe yenagsters offered these 
they vtsitfd with Santa Clans last i 
Rsgera tells the alsry sf these aad 
Page 1-D sf tsday'a Herald.

SHOPPING 
DATS LEFT
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Astros On W ay To MoorS
Local Group 
Has View Of 
Giant Rocket

By JOE PICKLE
Len than 40 hours before it 

shuddered and slowly ruse from 
Its doud of flame and smoke 
on its way toward the moon, 
a group of Big Spring 
businessmen and cidc leaders 
Thursday looked In awe upon 
the mig^y Saturn V rocket as 
it readied for the hiatoiic
night.

It was incomprehensible that 
anything could be ao large and 
yet lift itself, let alone spring 
into the forbidding realms of 
space.

This huge bird, as tbe people 
around National Aeronautks 
a n d  Space Administration 
casually refer to the miasiles, 
resembles an outlandish series 
of silos stacked on top of the 
other. As Its stands almost with 
one foot in the Atlantic and the 
other against the control center 
8̂  miles away, it U difficult 
to imagine the power pocked 
there. Saturn V’s first sUge has 
a diameter of S3 feet and is 
powered by a cluster of five en
gines. each developing 1.S mil
lion pounds of thrust, making It 
the mightiest power plant ever 
contrived by human hand and 
mind.

MORE THRUST
Once this force has poshed 

from tbe pad and roared into 
the air, a aecood stage duster 
of engines turn loose a total of 
one milBon pounds of thrust 
The third stage booster kicks oa 
another 3M,006 pounds whkh nL 
tinuddy shakes off the grip of 
gravity. WRh the comniand 
moduli. Miaped abont Itha an 
outdoor floodlight and a needle- 
Uke launch eacape syatam. tbe 
whole thing rlaes 385 feet, or 
neaify twion the height of the 
Settlea Hotel.

Aad even aD of this Is 
dwarfed by the Vertical 
Aaaonbly Building where the 
Satuma are asaenmled. It la so 
vast inside that four of these 
space vehideB could be assem
bled Mmnltaneoualy. R rises 523 
feet and conUina nearly 130 
minion cubic feet of spece 
Even the Astrodome would look 
pony by comparison.

CONTROL CENTER
Part of this complex contains 

the control center for launch. 
While the center looks out to 
the east where the bird poUes 
for Rb flight the men who 
monitor the flight are seated 
in the opposite direction with 

..eyes ghied to panels whkfa tell 
constantly the state of operation 
of any and an systems which 
make up the Saturn. There are 
five levels of these, starting at 
top with the ctmtroaers.

There are four of these con
trol centera, not indndlng one 
which watches every Inch of 
flight ao the destruct button can 
be pushed should the Mrd stray 
from a pre-flxed corridor

Back of these are vast 
conqilexes of buildings for film 
and telemetry process and 
analysis, administration, re- 
aearch. the world's best
(See LOCAL, P. 18-A, CsL S)
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Elated Bormans
M n. Sne Bsmun, wife sf Csl. Frank Bsraua, Maned Spsceeraft Center, Hanstsn, Tex., 
ApsUs I f iw a n i r r ,  and thehr tws ssna, Fred, after the ApsUs I apacefllglN entered the 
17, left, and Edwin, IS, are a happy grsnp as Transhwar Injecttsa an tti fight Is the bmss. 
they appesred sntsMe theh* hssM sear the

She's Emotionally 
Drained By Flight
SPACE CENTER. Honston 

(AP) — Mrs. Freak Bonan 
stared at her telsvisian act, 
rlenchlng and unclenchln her 
fistB. duiiig tbs criUcaf fivs

minutes when Apollo 8 changed 
Its course for the moon. And she 
thought about what her husband 
had aakl.

“AH through the week he’s

Scout Executive 

Killed In Wreck
Tommy Lee Cone, 25, execu

tive for the Lone Star District 
of Boy Scouts, was killed early 
Satur^y moridiig In a two<ar 
accident oa West US 80 near 
tbe bitenectioa of FM 7M.

Cone was apparently thrown 
from bis 1887 car when it was 
stnick from beUad by a 1M8 
auto driven by Guadalupe C. 
Paradet, 39. 8OT NW 4th Both 
cars were headed east on US 
80.

Cone, wbo resided at 3218 
(foraell. was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital. Paredez was treated 
and relea.sed at Medical Arts 
Hospital. Alfredo Paredez. a 
passenger in the Paredez car, 
was apparently not hurt In the 
accidefit.

Guadalupe Paredez has been 
charged in Howard County 
Covt arith driving while intoxi-
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Fair Is esMer M ay sad tsaight Partly dandy 
aad a Httlr warmer Maaday. Hirt M ay law 48’s. 
Law taaight add la apper M'l. nil 
M's.

liKh Monday mid
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CAR IN WHICH 
Wraclioga in waka
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TOMMY CONE DIED 
of fotnl highway crash

TOMMY LEE CONE
cated. Justice of tbe Peace Jess 
Slaughter set Ms bond at $SM.

Fmieral services for Cone will 
be held at 18 a.m. Monday in 
Baptist Temple Church adth the 
Rev. James Puckett officiating. 
Burial will be at 10 a m. Tues
day in Minerva Cemetery at 
Rockdale under the direction of 
Hlver-Welch Funeral Home.

Cone was born Sept. 18, 1943 
at Levelland. He married Mi.s.s 
Paula Riddle there July 23, 
1981. He moved to Rig Spring 
from Midland in March.

Cone was a member of Fair- 
view Baptist Church in Level- 
land.

He graduated from White 
Face f&h School and attended 
South Ptains Junior College at 
Levelland and Texas Tech.

Cone became Scout executive 
for the I,one Star District here 
March 1. As a Boy Scout, he 
attained the Life rank.

At Texas Tech. Cone was a 
member of Sigma Tau Delta 
and a pa.st president of Phi Rhn 
Pi, boto honorary fraternities.

Survivors include his wife; a 
two-war-oM son. Brant, both of 
the home; his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W. L. Cone, I/Cvelland, a 
brother. Gary Cone, serving 
with the U S Army in Puerto 
Rico; a sister, Karen Cone, 
Levelland; and two grand
mothers. Mrs. R G. Cone, 
Rockdale, and Mrs. G. W. 
Blackwell, .San Angelo.

Pallbearers will be Ronald 
Compton, Kenneth Funk, Leon 
Miller, Carl Corbin. Bill 
Terrington and Lt. Robert 
Barker.

FU N D  NEEDS 
M ORE HELP

Do you have the “Christ
mas qnilt?’’

As you look forward to 
a special day of happiness 
for yoursetf and your 
family, perhaps you will be 
thinking of others less 
fortunate. You ran help 
them have a Wt of holiday 
pteaaure, too. through the 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND.

This helps provide toys 
h r  needy children, and will 
be ready to help during the 
coming year when destitute 
families are in need of fo«x1. 
clothing or medic.ne

You have ju.st a couple 
more days, if you want to 
a-ssM hi this program. 
M a k e  vour check to 
C H R I S f M A S  CHEER 
FUND and .send it to The 
Herald for acknowledgmen:

There were just two gifts 
to report Saturday. $10 from 
Edythe Utley and $5 from 
an anonymoas friend This 
inched the total to 81.202 71. 
Your help to make the Fund 
larger will be welcomed

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Apollo 8, a lonely spade 
of life challengtag a vast an- 
treveled voM, streaked farther 
and farther from earth toward a 
rendezvous with the mooe.

Astronauts Air Force CoL 
Frank Borman, Navy Cant. 
James A. LovoO Jr. and Air 
Force Maj. William A. Anders 
were jolted Into orbit Saturday 
moraiiig M a flawloaa launch.

They orbited the earth one 
and one-half Untes and then Ig
nited the powerful third stage 
booster rocket and within sec
onds were flying faster end 
higher than man ever before

tried very hard to instill In me 
the confidenoe he had.” she said 
later. “I ceriainlv did pray. I 
say a lot of thoae.^’

The other time when Borman 
mnde a space flIgM—in Gemini 
7 three yenrs ago—Sue Borman 
was at Cape Kennedy to watch 
the launch.

DEUGHTED
“I’m delighted I stayed at 

home this u m .” she said. “I 
was there for the GT-7 flight 
and we both decided not to go 
through that again “

This block of Bayou View 
Drive, where four a.stronauts 
live within a beaebaO’s throw of 
each other, has undergone the 
trauma of launch six times pre- 
vioasly. but none like this one. 
At one time or another Saturday 
night astronant wives were la 
the Borman home.

“If he had 10 launches It 
wottldnl get any easier,’’ she 
said. "The fact that th ^  are 
going to the moon is very diffi
cult for me to comprehend.’’ 

'Then she apologized; “I'd 
love to make a beautiful and 
profound statement but I’m 
speechless. I'm emotionally 
drained ”

WAV TO STABT 
The family of Air Force Maj. 

William A. Anders began the 
day with a Mass, said in the liv
ing room, with the two oldest 
sons serving as altar boys.

“Bin and I decided a Mass 
would be an appropriate way to 
start this day,'’ said Valerie An
ders.

had.
The boost from earth orbit 

placed Apollo I on a dsod-centor 
path for the moon, a cold craa- 
cant some 281,019 milM away.

“You’re on your way,*’ a 
flight controller exdtadly toU 
the crew over and o w . “Von’re 
really on your way now.’*

Minutes after being drilled !»• 
ward the moon, the crew enthu- 
siastlcaOy reported they conhl 
view almost aU of one side of 
the earth at once.

“We see the earth now," Bor
man said, as the speceernft 
slowly turned M space. “It's al
most ae a dtoc.”

Con Soo Africo'
“We have a baauUful view of 

Florida now,” Lovefl cut In. 
“We can sec the Cape, Just the
point.’’

Then he added: “At the same 
time we can see Africa. West 
Africa Is beautifnl. I can also 
sec Gibraltar at the same time 
I’m looking at Florida . . .  I can 
see Florida, Cabn. Central 
America, the whole northern 
half of CeiiM Amorica In fnct 
an the way down to Argantlna 
and down thraoMi ddle.’~

The crew oowd not realat the 
temptation to gloat momentari
ly over thek accompUMunent.

“Ten (diarice) Conrad he loat

his rtcard,’' one of tha crewmen 
said. Connd was In command 
of (femlni 11, the earth orbRal 
miaslon which had held the alD- 
tnde record of 851 miles.

As the spacecraft conttened 
ootward. the crew lime aad 
again tried to ten of the view 
never before seen by man. Bor
man even took time to play 
wenthermnn.

“I’m looking out my centor 
window which la a roond win
dow and the window Is bigger 
than the earth Is right now,’* 
Lovell said. He addra to  coM 
see nnost of Sooth America and 
u  far north an Ftortda.

Looks Liko A  Sform
“There's a big nrirUaf mo

tion jnst off tto  east coast and 
thsn going over towards tto 
east I can sUn see West Africa 
which has a few clouds right 
now.’’ to said.

“Good grief, that mast to  
quite a view,’’ a ground control
ler said.

"Ten people In Ttsrre del 
Fuego (dp of Sooth America) to 
pot on their ratoicants,’* Borman 
said. “Looks like a storm ont 
there.**

“You care to give them a 34- 
hoar forecaet?’’ me groimd con
trol asked.

"Protably as good as toy oth
er,” Bormaa repMed.

The spacecraft ae| 
planned from the 
stage. caUed tto S4B, but Bor
man was bothered by the near-

« M « f  tto
apacecreft. 

Tto

fodat la M

■a apacecreft 
said ApoBo I was

commsadar 
MlfUng away

from the S4B, bat ’7 t  stffl 
at ns a lot doatr than Ipointing I 

Ukt.”

om tto ground 
retnalnmg Uq-

separated as 
third booster

The crow latar carefnly fired 
their attttnde thrnaters to hH 
crease the distance between 
them aad tto booolar to 3JBI 
feet.

A command from 
then dumped tto 
nid oxygen from tto booster lotb 
space. The actloo gave tto S4B 
a roctot-ia» boost aad saat R 
toward tto moon. Tto manen- 
vor, caBed “tto  iBikphot.” win 
send tto roctet hoB aronnd tto 
traUng edge of the moon. Grav
itational pun of tto nwon win 
boost Ms apeod aad send tt into a 
solar orbit, offtcials said.

Awoy From Hit Plonot

The rrew fired up the service 
propuLskm eogtae for the first 
time II hours after launch to 
tune up their flight poth to tto 
moon.

The powerful 20.585-poand- 
thrust engine burned for just 
over two seconds as the space
craft wa.s about 10.989 miles 
from earth. The short burn add
ed about 17 miles an hour to the 
spacecraft's speed boosting It to 
about 5.589 mites an hour.

Officials said the burn showed 
the vital engine was in good 
condition.

ApoBo 8 will spend much of 
the rest of its coast to the moon 
turning slowly under the ^ r e  
of the sun. Ground controhers 
rrter to the slow turning as 
“barbrueing the spacecraft’' be
cause it resembles the acUon of 
a rotLssterie. The action spreads 
the sun’s heat evenly over the 
spacecraft's skin

SPACE mf:al
Borman and his crew had 

their first space meal, a snack 
of bacon squares, cinnamon 
toast, peaches and grapefruit 
juice, .some nine hours after 
launch. They earlier took off 
their restricting space suits 
worn during launch and donned 
the more comfortable flight ov
eralls.

I>ovelI reported earlier tto 
crew's first sighting of the 
moon. He said he looked at H 
through the navigation optics 
equipment and said the space 
around the moon was “just 
about as light blue as we have 
back on earth.” He attributed 
the color to effects of the optics.

The Apolk) 8 crewmen win 
make their first space television 
appearance Suna^ at about 
2 51 p. m. EST. The transmis
sion & sc heduled to last 15 min
utes and nuy include views of 
both the earth and the moon.

The Saturn 5 booster, tersest 
In the world and never before 
u.sed on a manned flight. Ufted 
the 363-foot spocecraft from its 
Cape Kennedy nest at 7:51 a m.

more than five months ago.
With a roor which rattM  win

dows for mites, tto Satara I 
hurled tto Rjwcocraft kilo crya- 
tal blue sky as tent of thoosaada 
lined aeorny vantage points ta 
watch the start of man’s flret 
venture away from hte own plan
et.

Slowly and majeotically, tto 
spacacreft Ufted. tUM aootb- 
east and sped out of slgM, Ms 
three stages performing to per- 
fecUon.

Tto third stage cat off aa 
ApoDo 8 po.saed the 181 mite alti
tude mart and tto crew began 
checking ont tto vital apaco- 
creft system.

Borman and LoveO, both 41 
and tto world’s most experi
enced spacemen, and Andars, 
35. a spaceflight rookie, calmly 
read strcaim of numbers to 
ground controtlers monitoring 
the condition of tto spacecraft, 
the crew’s only refuge on tto

(See MOON. P. 11-A, CoL 1)

MriuswrtH the precise second ptenoed

REMEMBER,
A  BARGAIN

You are reminded of Tto 
Herald's annual Hobday 
Bargain Rate—your paper 
delivered to your door In 
the Big SprMg area for 
all of 1989, for just

S 1 9 .9 5
This to a saving of nearly 
15 per cent, and a great 
convenience for you by 
eliminating montmy pny- 
ments.
'This reduced rate k  tai 
effect for tto month of 
December only, ao to  
sure to send your chock 
to Tto Herald wltbont do- 
l*y.

h
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Kidnaped Coed Found 
In Bizarre Hideout

tap 
MacUe 
parents

MIAMI
Um Barbara Jane 
r e t u r n e d  to her 
Saturday after she was freed 
from a box In which she was 
buried for more than three 
nhthts in the red clay of 
f r  e e I i n g North Georgia 
woodlands. Mar parents p a K la  
$500,000 ransom;

“I’m fine. I'm fine. Uncle 
Frank,” Barbara told Frank 
Mackle by telephone after the 
rescue.

And the f0-year«ld coed told 
her mother that during the 
more than 80 hours she lay In 
the box burled Inches In the 
clay of an Lsolated hilly wood
lands near Atlanta she worried 
most that her family was wor
rying about her.

An escaped convict and his 
woman companion chargod with 
the kidnaping remained at 
large.

Barbara’s ordeal ended about 
8 p.m. Friday. The gtrl still 
wore the red ana white 
checkered nightgown she had on 
when kidnap^. A sweater w n  
added from some unknown 
source.

Hie kidnapers gave the word 
where Barbara could be found 

> about I  p.m., .some II houn 
' after retrieving the suitcase full 
of ISO bills from a shopping 
center on Miami’s Tamlanu 
Trafl.

When the noon deadline fOr 
the girl’s tetoase had passed 
with no word of her safety. FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover an- 
nounoed that kidnap warrants 
had been issued for Gary Steve 
Krist, n . an escaped convict- 
from California, and Ruth 
Eteemann Schler, M, a 
eyed bleached blonde. Both 
were researchers at the 
Uatversity of Miami Institute of 
Marine Science.

Hoover said the box in which 
the debutante was imprisQaed 
near Atlanta was equipped with 
aa air pump, food, water, a fan, 
aad a battery-powered lamp 
that failed hours wfore she was 
located.

Hie lid of the box was 
screwed down and flexible vent 
pipes protruded through the 
aofl.

Barbara told bar brother tha 
kidnapers “were very consider
ate” and she told her mother 
she was **very well taken care 
of by a woman,” Frank Madte 
said.

Once rescued. Barbara was 
bundled Info's suit aad warm

lAe wiraeMOTO)

Father Helps Victim
Rehert F. Mackle, mlUsaalrf Flarlda land developer, heipe 
Ids daughter, Barhara Jaae, from an ante at the Atlanta 
Haatelpal Ahport Friday alght. Less than six bears earlier, 
aha bad beca leaad berted aUve la a dark, caffln-lBe box II

plane is 
Robert F,

father’s private 
Atlanta. Hie father 
Mackle. a multimllliooaire land 
developer who is a friend of 
President-elect Nixon, looked 
won bid managed a tMn smile

The background of the pair 
charged with the kidnaping was 
almost as bisarre as the wooden 
prison that held Barbara.

Hoover u id  Krist escaped 
from a California reformatory 
through a hall of gunfire that 
killed his cellmate, then set 
about building another idenUly 
as George D. Deacon.

In December, IIH. one month 
after tha escape, Krist brought 
his wife and two children to 
Boston. 'Ihere, the high achool 
graduate — descr ibed by the 
warden of the reformatory as 
“a young man of verv superior 
Intelligeoce” -> convinced offi
cials of the Massachusetts of 
'Technology > that he had an

CARO OF THANKS
Mae coat and rushed aboard hw sincere thanks to the kind

friends, neighbors aad relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
floral tributes aad other cour
tesies extended to us during our 
reoeat beraavument.

Mrs. Leon Hull A Family

New Block 
On Lubbock 
Liquor Vote
LUBBOCK (AP) -  An at 

tomev general’s opinion has 
placed another roadblock in the 
way of possible liquor election 
here that would affect 70 per 
cent of the city.

The opinion, received Friday 
bv County Atty. Tom Burdon, 
held that the determination of 
the number of signatures 
needed on the petitions to 
iiecinv! the ballot must be based 
on the total vote in the Nov. 
5 general election.

County clerks, however, told 
proponents of the liquor issue, 
that onlv 3.338 signatures based 
on the 1M4 presidential election 
were reouir^.

A total of 4.186 signatures was 
required on the basis of the 1968 
election.

The petition, which was not 
submitted until Nov, 8. fell short 
of the 1968 quota, but easily 
folfiUed the allotment of signa
tures on the basis of the 1964 
election.

If an election is hekl a new 
'Wtitlon will be required.

Extradition Work Begins 
For Two In Murder Case

By TEX ROGERS
ExtradiUon pcocediags began 

here Friday to bring two men 
from Kansas City, Mo., to Big 
Spring who are charg^ in 
connection with the slaying of 
A. D. Blount. A third man 
connected with the case is in 
Howard Couidy Jail.

Bobble Randal Crain, 30, was 
arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter at 3:15 
p.m. Friday and charged with 
murder with malice. No bond 
was set.

Crain waived extraditiott and 
was brought from Kansas City 
Friday by Howard County 
Deputy A. G. Mitchell and Sgt. 
Butch Albers, Texas Ranger.

Ray BourixMi, 67, charged 
with accomplice to murder, and 
Bobbie Eugene Oiriaco, 23, 
charged vrith murder with 
malice, are being held in the 
Jackson County jail in Kanns 
City without bond and are 
awaiting extradition

Bourbon and Chrisco* bar been ipohR' of origin in Hkrtfdrd,
set for Jan. 16.1960 

“When we beard from the 
officers in Kansas CHy. 1 asked 
District Attorney Wayne Burns 
to start extradition proceedings 
from here,” Standard said. 
Extradition may take about 30 
days, the sheriff said.

Blount, 40,' a pet dealer here 
the past five years, was shot 
to death on the night of Dec.

in the hallway of his apart
ment in the rear of the Pat-A- 
Zoo about one mile south of Big 
Spring on US 87.

After the shooting deputies 
obtained an artist’s oonception 
of the gunman through a 

on given by Blount’s 16- 
year-old son, Gary, who saw the 
assailant b^ore the shooting 
Officers also recovered a .45 
caliber bullet from a wall in 
the apartment. .

One day later. Standard found 
.45 caliber automatic within 

a mile of the scene, and 
ballistics tests made by an

County sheriff, received word 
from Kansas City authorities 
that a preliminary hearing for

State T o  Share In Sunken 
Treasure O ff Coast

education In electrical engi- 
neeriM. He worked 18 months 
at MIT as an electronics techni 
clan.

Last June Krist — under the 
name Deacon — came to the 
University of Miami Institute of 
Marine Science as a technician 
In submarine geology.

Deacon’s wife and two chil
dren went to California two 
weeks before the kidnaping, his 
neighbors said.

The woman In the case, a 
5-foot-3. 110-pounder with a 
chemistry degree from the 
University of Mexico claimed 
to be a native of D  Hatillo, 
Honduras, Hoover said.

Hoover asked persons who 
may have informatioa about the 
pair to notify the nearest FBI 
olhre. He cautioned that both 
may be armed and should be 
considered dangerous.

Krist is stac-foot, 196 pounds 
with brown mres and browr 
hair. He recently shaved off his 
heavy beard. Ahhough he’s S3, 
at least one policeman said be 
looked 40.

AUSTIN (AP) -  More than 
300 pounds of treasure has been 
recovered from a sunken 
Spanish ship off Matagorda 
Island, and at least two more 
ships are nearby and have not 
been explored. Land Com- 
missioaer Jerry Sadler said Fri
day.

Salder showed 100 items of 
treasure. Research indicates the 
ships were part of a convoy 
of 30 from Mexico to Spain that 
sank in a hurricane In 1553. 
Only three of the Milpe survived 
the storm and reached Spain.

Sadler said he had contracted 
with Platoro Ltd., of Gary, Ind., 
granting that firm exclusive 
recovery rights to the remain
der of the treasure. Texas and 
Platoro will split the treasure 
SIMM, with the state having the 
right to keep an Items and 
reimbursing the firm In cash.

’The treasure was dlacovered 
la 19C7 by a California elcctron- 
i c s engineer using a 
magnotometer.

P l a t o r o  began recovery 
operatiooB. bat when Sadler 
heard of R, he got a restraining 
order to stop them. The order 
win be lifted as soon as Platoro 
is chartered for operation in 
Texas, Sadler said.

Sadler said be has jurisdiction 
;Over the treasure becanoe his 
office controls the permanent 
school fund lands, which include

the Gulf tidelands.
Sadler said he would like to 

bouse the treasure in a perma
nent museum.

Among the items displayed 
was a gMd crucifix only ooe 
inch taU but with such delicate 
carving that the nails in the 
hands and feet are clearly vis
ible. Sadler said this one piece 
m ^  be worth more than 
IIOMOO.

He also displayed solid sSvnr 
discs 14 inches across and 
weighing 36 pounds each. Or 
nate cannon barrels, a gold bar 
about seven inches long, and 
gold coins rare even in the lith 
Century also were among the 
treasures.

^ ^ M a k e  t h i s  t h e  

^ n f c f f g e t t a b l e  ^ r i s t m a §
Cbooae fiom Bqylor and Elgin Diamond Wbtehes

"Ybur Choice
S3995

-  *■
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Genn.. to Its last owner, a man 
in Kansas Olty.

Standard said that Blount had 
reported to city police that a 
man had made several threats 
on his life as far back as April, 
and that the man said he was 
going to kill Blount or have 
someone kill him.

’The trio was arrested in 
Kansas Ctty early Thursday 
morning, aiid a statement was 
obtained from one of the men. 
Standard said.

Warrants were issued ’Thurs
day by Burns, but only Crain 
waived extradition. Burns took 
the complaint from Standard

A. N. Standard. Howard expest with the Department of
■ Public Safety laboratory in 

Austin showed that the bullet 
which killsd Blount was fired 
from the gun found by Stand
ard.

’The gun was traced from its

Howard Payne To 
Convert Hotel

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP) -  
Howard Payne College has re
ceived $190,600 from the Sid 
Richardson Foundation to buy 
a 180-room, 12-story hotel and 
convert it into a men’s dor- 
mltory.

Dr. Guy Newman, president 
of Howard Payne, said Friday 
the gift came at a time “when 
we are in critical need of addi 
tional rooms to house our 
students.”

Newman said about 300 bo; 
can be accommodated in 
building, the former Brown 
towner Hotel five blocks from 
the campus.

“It would cost us about $1.5 
millioa to build a new building 
of comparable siae and ac- 
commodatioas.” be said.

and then filed tt wRh Slaughter.
The complaint allem  that 

Crain and Chtisco vMuntarUy 
and with malice killed Blount, 
and were hired by Bourbon.

A dispute by Bourbon and 
Blount arose in November, 1967, 
whao Bourbon, a night club 

iteftalniT boarded more than 
70 IMS at Blount’s kennel here. 
B kab later tried to take legal 
aetjou to get Bourbon to pay 
a bill for boarding the dogs.

Small wendert 
can be soon at

V O tX lW A O IS

It gets prettier 
and prettier.

There's so much to like obowt a VW that yoo'II 
learn to like its looks, too.

For instonce, yoo'II like the way the VW is
bolh. I t 's  s o  tight yoo hove to open o window to
close the door. Bucket seats ore contoured, and 
hove heodrests, for greoter comfort. Safety belts In 
front and bock ore standard. There's enough spoce 
Inside to occomodote o long-legged driver, 
wearing o hot

The oir-cooled motor never boils over, and runs
up to 27 miles on 0 gallon of gas. The exhaust
emission control conforms to oil state and federal 
lovri. And there's much more to tell you obout 
thon there's room for In this od.

So come In ond let us show you why 
Volkswogens ore less ond less funny 
looking, to more and more people.

BARNEY TOLAND  
VOLKSWAGEN
3114W. Iri •  M3-7C37 

ONLY Aolberteed Dealer fo Big Spring
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NATIONAL WATCH QUANANTkC 
IMBr aiiy ^ ^  yaor wafok fake to

BuO«ua« this it •  spucial purchaM, WU f?tnffrTthewwy^^ annisi 
can't advurtlau tha brand nama. But weeeuney.Rwniberaeeiiedirwet 
coma to Zalat and aaa for yourtalf- eharga. peutar awn aaaaaenea ar 
thata art from Amarica'a most famous aboaak 
watchmakar.

BUY NOW Oil LAYAWAY FOB CHBIBTMA8
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A Automatic 4-dica 
toaetar—rog. $19.99

$ 1 4 8 6

Automatic tharmostot 
and color wlactor lat 
you toast 1, 2, 3 or 4 
slicas to parfaction. 
Avocodo, horvast gold.

S patia l valwai 6< 
tran s ie te r rad io

E5^

$050

Carry it onyvrhara... 
powarful racaptionl 
Built-in ontanna, 2V4- 
Irtch tpaokar. Ruggad 
high-ifTipact plastic

Rag. $79.95 solid 
stata starao phoito

m

AH racords’ll sourrd 
graat! Complataly 00- 
tomatic chongar with 
dual naadlas. Spaakar 
wings separata 16 ft.

Rag. $44.95 boys' 
hi-risa Mustang

SmtI 
#»«rS-lk., 
•In la^b. 
wat. atM*

Sparkling sportster 
fandort, adjustable 
bucket soot. A raaNy 
beautiful machinal 
Girl's hi-risa . .

Sava $12.00 on Wards 
1104b. bar ball sat

$ 1 4 8 8

REG. $26.95 
Vinyl covered weights 
are safer and quiet
er, won’t mar floors. 
Tapered sides for easy 
howling. Iftttr. Ind.

Man's colorful silk 
neckties

S088

Rag. '$3.50. Luxury 
silks in some of the 
best patterns of the 
year. Take your pick 
of rich stripes, prints, 
allovers.

f ,  V.
’ 'I ■_ f- ■ . t  •
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WmHk  TV fakaO

Sale! King-size recliners 
built for room y comfort!

R E O . 1 3 9 . 9 5  p i l l o w - b a c k  STY LE

Two faat of sect width and 
easy 3-way racliningl Sami- 
attachad piHow bock, f oom*- 
podded seat, roiled arms. In 
rich Nougohyda* vinyl fabric

1 8 8

SSOaKM tT DOWN
*tak-H)Na

I  ^

laetaarva Rm

REO. 149.95 3-WAY RECLINER
Seat and bock oct indapan- 
dantiy, add comforti Foom*- 
poddad arms, back; built-in 
haodraat; thick foam 'seat.
Easy-core vinyl, 3 colors.

f  »l>«m f*mm

S a v e  u p  t o  $ 2 .1 1  o n  b o y s ’ 

I v y  b n t t o n - d o w n  s h i r t s

/  7 K  \

88

MO MONIT DOWN

88

10-piece stainless 
cookware set— save!

88
Excellence Award winning 
sat has self-basting covers, 
even-heating tri-ply con
struction to and constant 
watching. White handles.

REGULARLY TO $3.99

a Choose tatffsatti or 
wid* trade stripas

e  Soil rahatanh holp 
thorn wash chan aathr

e Po/yastar-combad cof- 
ton never needs ironing

Great on looks, short on 
core . . .  and the savings 
ora right now! Authentic 
hry tailoring indudas long 
toils that stay'm, body- 
hugging toper,bock pleat 
At this low sola price, 
Koop them up . . .  in 
top colon I Sizes 8 to 20.

REG. $39.99

U/.

199 F A «

Reg. $3J0 Cotton cor
duroy wtth rubber 
solee, heels. Side gore 
for snug fit. 1ien4 II 
T V i-llT ll Boys’ 2-8.

Shaggy leungars 
for gift; rag. $4.99

FAIR

You know how nice K la 
to step bdo Ihok wonn 
comforti Rad, orange, 
bhw or green. Woaa- 
en'a, foens* 5  to 10.

Sovo now on boys'
WmOVV TV̂ wlVWf PI 9

Reg. $2J9. FsbuJous 
values! Colorful cot
ton flannsl 
coat or
Shrink-resistaot.
8-20.

uuMmui cos- 
inal prints in 
ndddy styles, 

esistant.

Rag. 2/$1JS seam- 
leas m kre mesh nylene

Fair 7 7 ^"  "  e l l F r .
Summer savings on 
long weorfng hosiery| 
reinforced heel, toe. 
In favorite ffoshion 
oolorB. Sizes 9  to  11.

i/

Her own Zodiac sign 
on 'petri' fashions
Special I Carol Brent* nylon 
petticoats and pettiponts 
with embroidarad Signs of 
the Zodiac White, poatefa. 
Weol gift ideq l l^ i ^  L RIO. $2.00

"Your Family 
WARDS

Shopping Canter"

OPEN MONDAY 9 AJA. TO 11 FAL 
TUESDAY 9 AJA. TO 6 FJA. 

PHONE 267-SS71

PLENTY OF 
FREE

PARKING
i

\
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Train That Flies
Tk$ A en tn tm  bd ig  &evtkpei ky U» 

tty Im a u n  wmy§ tk u  mm.
rUlM| M •  cwklMi t i  a t  rrm tai kr
i ^ i e ,  Ike Meet aedel earn travu
t e a  H$ aUlet 

le t e  ■ a a te c ta m s . aad t e t  
c tea  eaaaik le lijrte  t e  aay

At le». Jeea Berlla, r1|M. casiaeer aad t e  
vealer at tke Aeretrala pretetype, peeee 
wllk kte cm tlea aad leet driver Maartee 
LeMaac. BattMa pkela akewe aectiaa at 
track N  t e  Orleaae-Parli reate aew aadcr 
eeastractlea.

Nobel Winner
Steinbeck Dies

tty BOB MONBOe

NEW YORK (AP) — Jolai 
Stetabeck. w taer of t e  INI 
NoM Pilae t e  Uteature. to
(toad at aoe « .  ‘*I1w Grapaa •• ■

the

at Wrath,**̂  hto 
portrayal of 
durtaf t e  Dopraai 
IMO Palteer Prlaa.

Stakteck died ia hto ricae at 
hto Maahattaa home Friday 
eveelac of heart aad reaptratory 
faflare. lie had beea to faUiag 
healUi t e  aome time aad had 
moved htoo t e  city troia hto 

home to Sag Rarhor oa
Lmm

Hto Bicrary oatpat bichidod M 
tan batMWts of flcltan bat B araa the 

one Boaal, “The Grapea of 
Wrath.** t e t  eecored hto 
repotattei to t e  poatbeoa of 
Antartcaa taMera.

The Noboi Prtoe t e  Meratore, 
Mhtoh haa bean awarded to oriy 
ate Amahema, caOad attaattaa 
to hto “l yaapathattc hamar and 
aoclal poroapHoa.**

**rha Qraftoa of Wrath” 
chrontalad t e  forced atoytittnii 
of a farm famBy from t e  
Dopreatoon duatbowl of Okla- 
iKne to t e  m teaat labor 
campa of CaMforaia and toacbed 
off a eartneei wova of protoat 

of t e  Ohtoa 
t e  book brooM 
tome. Stetabeck M  

hii heat to avoid t e  Utorary 
*1 am not aaorottc 

~por«amI pofalicfty.** he 
“f l t e t h i

Bit Concerned
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Aft 

er aa Eaatem Atrlinea jetltoer 
ea roote from Philadelphia to 
Miami waa hl)acked Thoraday 
t e  Uae'a salea office here waa 
flooded with telephone caOa.

New Administrative Heads 
In Gamco-DataMate Change

i

Changes ia administrative 
positloas in t e  Gamco complex 
now owned by Siboney Corpora
tion have been announced in t e  
an te  of the establishment of 

new corporation, DataHate 
Computer Systems. Inc.

DataMate has been formed to 
carry on t e  business (rf educa
tional computer products. It 
formerly was a division of 
Gamco Industries, wholly owned 
by Siboney.

George A. McAlister, who 
organized Gamco, Is assuming 
the position of president of t e  
new DataMate. Harold Davis 
has been named president of 
Gamco Industries.

McAlister, in addition to his 
new duties as president of 
DataMate, is also assisting 
Siboney management )n the 
area of new acquisitions. He 
will also remain in an advisory 
capacity with Gamco, the 
company he started in his 
garage in 1955 and has headed 
since that date.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Carmine 
G. De Sapio, former leader of 
Tamnany Han aad one ttnita 

poww la the DamocrtohJ 
ill New Yoit State, w 

Friday with two other 
man on bribery conspiracy

A federal grand Jury charged 
De Sapio cooqiired In the 

bribing of t e  city’s former wa
ter cominlasloner, James 1. 
Marcus, already Jailed in a

GEORGE A McAUSTER HAROLD DAVIS
The first items offered bf.n les totaled |99. Be ba&t this

McAlister were chalkboards and 
graph paper and his first year

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 22, 1968

Fuel Oil Deliverymen 
Strike Poses
NEW YORK (AP) -  A city 

aide warned Saturday t e t  on- 
less striking fuel oil deltvery- 
men resume deliveries Sunday 
t e  dty will have a disaster on 
its hands by Monday.

The drivers, who are sched
uled to vote on ratiflcattan of a 
back-to-work agreement Sunday 
morning, could be back In their 
cabs shortly after results of t e  
vote is determined Sunday aft
ernoon.

Some of t e  2.8N striking 
members of Local 5SS of t e  
Teamsters Union already have 
begun deliveries to apartment 
buddings where to.ON tick pw- 
eoos remain heatless. That 
agreement was worked out Fri- 
d ^ .  The strikers also were 
servicing hospitals and mmtaif 
homes.

Purchase Coimnlssioner Mar

vin Gersten, the city’s chief 
spokesman in t e  six-day strike, 
said Saturday that if t e  deUv- 
erymen did not resume work 
Sunday “m any^ces  would not
be able to pro 
we would be faced with dtoastar

! hot water aad

oc BviMuuuvu nvw lutm vu
ating Assodattan, which wo
es 40 per cent of t e  cfy'a  
itiag oil, eald Friday that

condittans.”
The strikebound New York Oil 

Heal 
videa
heating oil, said Friday 
even a  t e  new contract 
accepted. It would take from 10 
days to two weeks to reptentoh 
all shortages

’The proposed peace pact 
grants ^a-w eek  raises dutog 
a two-year contract. Oil deUver- 
ers now earn $149 a week aad 
oil burner repairmeo $151. The 
strike began when t e  onlot 
membership rejected a 
week pay increase.

In 12 years into a business 
grossing more than |1  million 
anaaally.

Davis, former coach at How 
ard County Junior C oU ^ and 
the University of Texas at El 
Paso. Joined McAlister in 1961 
as vice president in charge of 
administrative affairs. He was 
promoted to executive vice 
president in 1168.

In a move toward future con- 
aoUdattan, Davis also has been 
given t e  responsibility ofrenxmsibillty 
sanervtotan of m ceptnal De- 
VNopment Laboratories, Inc., a 
S t Looto based educational
dtvtoloa of Siboney.

In t e  apinout of t e  Gamco 
computer division into t e  new
DataMate Corporation, common 
stock to t e  latter

offering wtn go 
stockholders of a

win be of 
fered to t e  public. The initial 

win go to Siboney 
futore date 

to be announced. Siboney 
stockbolden wQl be offered one 
t e r e  of DataMate for each 
19 shares held to Siboney, at
a price of $8 per share, 

‘nw new corporation will
manufacture and distribute t e  
educational computers known as 
t e  ECP-19 and ECP-18 and the 
aew toduatrlal-actontlflc com
puter known as DataMate-ll.

Ex-Tommany Hall S?*Itotaistration of
Leader Indicted

scandal t e t  rocked 
Mayor

Joha V. Llndaay.
Named with De Sapio to t e  

indlctoiMt were Antonio “Tony 
Ducks’’ CoraUo and wealthy 
contractor ^ried.

Tha W m  were accused of 
rlbtoi Maretto, whoao depert- 
oot alao itod control of elec- 

tridty itod g u  suppUea, to get 
contmto f rm  the Consolidated 
Edtoon Co. for one of Fried’s 
firms.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fort«nb«rry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service to a field 
where experience counts for 
results and aatisfactlon.
1207 Lloyd 261-1009

H m  Big Spring 
Harald

Sunday mornlnt and ottomooni SaturdayIne., 7» ttxoi >*/ai
r'WWIiaiSOHwMtiday oftomoona tucte* by HortaHonln Ntwtpaptri, Scurry SI.. Its Spitno. Ttxoi
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Year Frieadly Hardware Store'
Dial 267-021
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JOHN SniNBBCK

Ha
fam think r a  fooltoh.

with t e  aori of paopto t e t  he 
wrolB b a t  hhout — t e  Oktea, 

ranch hMida aad oth-
o n  of unto pTMunflnn who he 
fhvt met while rtiwtag np to
SaUnaa. Calif 

He wm bora Feb. 27. M l, 
t e  only eon of a mOtor, John 
Strtobaek 8r. Hto mother OHv* 
Hamfltan tiatabeck. taught to 
t e  SaUnaa achooto. He

Staaford Ualvuntty where he 
wrote poena and comic saOret 
but did not graduate.

Ia accepting t e  Nobel Prize 
at aa award earamony to Stock
holm, Stelnback dedsired: ’The 

to driagated to declare 
and to celebrate man’s nroven 
capacity for y a a tem  of heart 
and epirtt, for pOantry to 
defeat, for courap, conpaaBtan 
aad love . .  .

“I hold that a writer who does 
aot passionately bellcvc to the 
perfcctfbaity at man has no 
dadicattan nor any membertoiip 
to literatwe,** be aaid.

Steinbeck Is survived ^  his 
ner Elain*third wife, t e

at ease Scott, once married te actor
Zacharv Scott; and two sons by 
a prevtaus marriage. Them. 24. 
on leave from service In 
Vtatnam, and John, 28. cur
rently a dvlllan writer to Viet
nam.

A funeral service wfll be held 
at I  p.m Monday at St James 
l)itooopal Church here. ’The re
mains win be cremated and 
taken to Saltoae for burial.

Y  Clubs Support 

World Service
YCLUBSMI

Big S prte  TMCA Ri-Y aad 
Ti1% T < A e  have conlfBiuted
i m  to T1ICA Worid Serrtce 
to November aad December.

The contrthuttoa from t e  
teen ap n  wae ghma to help 
Mrengthcn TMCA wort to to 
countrtoa afound t e  w ^ 
Frank Htodaety, chatrmen efl 
t e  Y World Service Committee 
Mated that Be “iftoct to pari 
of a  conttoeat-wide effort to 
ratoe upradm atriy $2,000,600 
to IMS for Y*i overaeas.

The major portion of t e  
funds ratoad to North America 
will go to aupport 94 North 
Ameiicaa YMCA men oven 
They wBI nerve an fraternal 
lucreUrtoa to 11 couatrlea of 
Asia, Africa, Emone. South 
Autarlcn. and t e  Mkktta East 
la addBtoa. M raenat ctdiap 
gradntes wfl be nent abroad 
as ntadeat World Service

The North Anarican frateraal

Mcretaries a rv t  abroad in 
many capadttea. Soma are 
balpaig to plonaar new YMCA’s 
aome are ipadalist.s in physical 
education, YMCA 
ttana, youth work, ramptog, and 
o te r  fields. All share one Job 
to common. The main Job of 
each to to trato local leaders 
to carry on t e i r  own Y 
programs 

8ortd Servlet ftmdt alao help 
provide “7 “ buOdlngs overaeas 
In recent veers. YMCA World
2NmC9 MipOO €ixCI T CWnCTs
to abont IN cities throughout 
t e  world. The lateM o n  to 
Kampala. Uganda: Bat e k** 
T h a i l a n d ;  and Valparaiso, 
Cite.

Service is an traportant a^wet 
YMCA*i Hi-T mof t e

Local cteba have
simported YMCA 
and have eatenda 
flusBoe around t e  
Schwasenbach ia t e
Council presideat

their to-

m-T

#W*Uii€ ^  ffourltfe
get an E i e c M c

• • •

A s k  TO U T
dealer about
his free wiring
offer now^^B

Adjusta Ti 
f'avertle I 
Durable I
Uphetoton
CMee of

IN

'I

loa

62.SO
VALUI

K (

Now 's the time to get a work-saving, clothes- 
saving new electric dryer. An electric dryer 
costs up to $40 less to ... costs less 
to maintain. And now, with your dealer's free 
wiring offer, you save a lot more. See the 
new electric dryers at your dealer’s so on ... 
and save!

TiM M 9u

ELECTRIC :TSEBW ICE
—  — eetPAar

r •



2303 GREGG ST.
BIG ^SPRING, TEXAS 

STORE HOURS:
M O N .-SA T.

9 TO 9
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

WI2 WILL BE CLOSED 
CHRISTMAS DAY

RELAX-O-LOUNGER

R E C L IN E R

A4)wts T* Ymt 
f'avcille Partttwi. 
?>«raMe Myter 
iJaiMMery.
Cmea t t  Calm.

2 P liC i 
GLASS

CAN DY JAR
NO. 7696

CHOICE OP COLORS

r

C A R  S TE R E O
8 TRACK  

SOLID STATE

GIFT
BOXED

FOR ALL 8-TRACK CARTRIDGES 
COMPACT 8V2"x8"xr' LESS

SPEAKERS

EASY Close UP nCTVUBS 

AUTOIIATIC ELECTHtC EYt 

AinOjJATiyiW ^DVANa

KODAK
INSTAMATIĈ  414

C«Mri...M Color Outfit

11

MtmiM
m  m a ...
PM IMT. tWf 
nCTWI-TMOIB.
Mwoas AM sur.

62.50
VALUE

COSTS SO LfTTLf. .. 
•ndyotigtt

IWSTAMAI1C* 134
C«Mra...a Color Outfit

ImvUIhO
iMf to OmM la*( li wnl

EVtOmiNN 
TOO WEO...
TO TAKE
MPNCAE THE FUN Rl

34.50
VALUE

INST/UMATIC

MOVIE CAM ERA

ZOOM LENS—ELECT. EYE 
PLUS PISTOL GRIP 
LOADS INSTANTLY 

JUST DROP IN FILM 
CARTRIDGE

129.95

VALUE

UNISONIC

T A P E  R E C O R D E R
CASSETTE TYPE 

PORTABLE—SOLID STATE 
WITH A.C. ADAPTER JACK

COMPARE AT 

49.95

DELUXE
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

and pewartMl S* 
•paad racord Mm * 
ar. A C/K  «Nh MA

KING SIZE

ELECTR IC B LA N K E T

K O D A K  C A R O U S E L  S L ID E  P R O JE C TO R S
MODEL NO. too 
WITH 5 INCH 
F/2.1 LENS 
AUTOMATIC TIMER 
FORWARD B REVERSE 
COMPACT

MODEL NO. 650 
WITH 5 INCH F/3.5 LENS 
COMPARE AT 99.95

E A S T M A N  K O D A K  F IL M
DONT BE CAUGHT SHORT CHRISTMAS DAY

CX 126-12-12 EXP. CO LO R ........  .87
CX 126-20 -  20 EXP. COLOR . . . .  1.39
CX 127 -  KODACOLOR-X...............87

CX 620 -  KODACOLOR-X .. .87 
CX 120 -  KODACOLOR-X ..  .87

DUAL

CONTROL

CHOICE OF COLORS 
COMPARE AT 37.95

f . MOVIE FILM

KA459 DOUBLE 8mm COLOR. 

KA.464 SUPER •  COLOR........

1 .8 0

2.39

Q U IL T E D
H O U S E
C O A TS

100% NYLON WITH 
100% POLYESTER 

FILLING

Dehxe Automatk 
StoTM Phono

Portibla. ‘ 
automatic

CLIP-ON

G IFT
TIE S

CHOICE OF 
COLORS

0 0

D R A P ES

100% FIBERGLASS 
OR ACETATE-^ 

COTTON—RAY6N

46x63
ASSORTED COLORS

-T

I '

t r

\

■ - i

1

I
>
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Tweed Rug

All 
Christmas 
Decorations

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICE

LARGE SELECTION 
OF TREES, ORNAMENTS, 

LIGHTED FIGURINES, 
BULBS, WINDOW AND  

DOOR PLAQUES,
TREE SNOW KIT, ICICLES, 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS, 

COLOR WHEEL AND  
WREATHS

FOAM BACK 
SERQID EDGES 
FIRST QUALITY 
CHOICE OF 
COLORS

loo'^xiaaa OVAL
BRAIDED RUG

SAVE 12.00
APPROX.
B 'x l l '

RED. BLUE OR GREEN

LARGE SELECTION

LADIES'
C O A TS

W/
Gibson's Low Prict

MEN'S

PLAID
SHIRTS

CUSTOM
ARISTOCRAT
PERAAANENT

PRESS
6S% POLYESTER 

35% PIMA 
COTTON

LONG SLEEVE 
SIZES S-M-L

LADIES' SATINETTE

P A N T I E S

FOR THE LARGE MAN

SHORTS
SIZES 4 ( M 2 ^

100% NYLON TRICOT 
SIZES S-9

AIR RIFLES 
A N D  

T A R G E T  
PISTOLS

CrosmMi 
Ml Air RifI*

CroHiMii 700 
.22 C«l. CO* 
P*ll«t Gun. . .

Daisy 1S94 
Lavar Action 
40-Shot..........

Daity 25 
Pump Action.

DAISY NO. Ill
WESTERN CARBINE 
LEVER ACTION

DAISY MODEL 95
V^DSTOCK LEVER ACTION

DAISY MODEL 572
FIELOMASTER PUMP ACTION 
B.B. tIF U 1 0 “

DAISY 102 MODEL 36
L IV n  ACTION

4 « »

DAISY CO-2 PISTOL
SIMI.AUTOMATIC GAS PISTOL

1 1 9 7

CROSMAN45 B.B. REVOLVER
CO-2 POWER - -  1B-SNOT REPEATER 
SINGLE ACTION

1 | 9 7

GROSMAN MARK 1
TARGET PISTOL 
22-CAL CO-2 POWER 
SINGLE ACTION

1 4 ^

D A R T
BOARD

Jim

BASKETBALL A N D  
G O A L SET

r io -  
• ■ O T OFFICIAL SIZE BALL 

GOAL AND NET

COMPLETE
WITH
DARTS

NO.
8129 TE TH E R  BALL SET

COMPLETE SET 
INCLUDES POLES, 
BALL, ROPE AND 
INSTRUCTIONS

RAWLINGS

N FL Type Football

LEATHER
GIBSON'S
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

27

irs THE TRITH
THE ONLY DIFFERENCE IS THE MONEY YOU SAVE 

PRICES GOOD MON. AND TUES.
REGISTERED

^ i • , i n

IBSON’S
PHARMACY

PHARMACIST 
ON DUTY 

6 DAYS A WEEK 
MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9 

2303 GREGG 
PHONE 267-B264

TRUE VALUE DRUGS 
A T

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

PHI-SO-HEX
ANTI-BACTERIAL 
SKIN CLEANSER 

FOR ACNE

PERNOX
AN TI-BACTIR IAL CLEANSER FOR ACNE 

2.10 VALUE 2.0Z. T U B E .......................... .............

ZS6

V A LU E

ONE

P IN T . . .
78

PHILLIPS

M ILK
M AG N

300 TABLET 
BOTTLE

KLEE

W H E R E  YOU A L W A Y S  B

M E TA M U C IL
BULK

LAXATIVE

• • • f

M Y U N T A
ANTACIDi 

14.0Z. LIQUID OR 
100. TABLETS
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OMPARB AT 14.95 
ASTRO

ING SAUCER

WEAREVER
10-INCH

FRY PAN
TEFLON COATED

WESTINOHOVSI

Steam &  Sprinkle Iron

USB FLAIN TAP 
WATER

NO. X39060
GIBSON'S CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

ENAM EL ROASTER
ROASTWELL

NO. IS 
HOLDS 
1S-LB. 
FOWL

NO. 4—HOLDS 
4-LB. FOWL...

B A T H  SCALES
NO. 1025 

CHOICE OF 
COLORS

KEG BAR
COMPLETE WITH 
GLASSES................

SAFE BAR
WITH GLASSES AND 
DECANTERS................

GLASS OVENWARE

3 -Q T .

DO UBLE ROASTER

EVERYTHING TASTES 
GOOD WHEN i r s  
COOKED IN GLASS

SUBDUE

SHAM POO
10-OZ. BOTTLE 

1.49 VALUE

SUAVE

HAIR

SPRAY
13-OZ.

T IP  TO P  
COM BS
WHILE SUPPLIES 

LAST

EA.

Y U
The bold, high-spirited 

fragrance for men

i  V '

PHILLIPS

DRUGS

M IL K  OF  
M AGNESIA

PACQUIN

H A N D  L O TIO N
16-OZ., 1.49 VALUE

G IF T  SETS
2-PC. GIFT SET 
4-OZ. AFTER SHAVE 
AND COLOGNE 
S.25 VALUE

189

3- PC. GIFT SET
4- OZ. AFTER SHAVE 
COLOGNE AND 
SOAP ON ROPE 
4.7S VALUE

0 3 9

2-PC GIFT SIT
4- OZ. AFTER SHAVE
5- OZ. SHAVE CRUM

129

2-PC. GIFT SET
4-OZ. AFTER SHAVE
AND 2V4-OZ. STICK DEODORANT

300 TABLET 
BOTTLE

P̂ pto-Bismol
AiiMrlca*s LEADING Rem edy!

FOR
UPSS7

STOM ACH

LARGE 16-OZ. BOTTLE

H A I K A R A TE
BE CAREFUL HOW YOU USE IT

3.75 VALUE GIFT SET
4-OZ. COLOGNE AND AFTER SHAVE

4.25 VALUE UME GIFT SET 
4-OZ. COLOGNE AND AFTER SHAVE

BROMO
SELTZER

2H-OZ.

GIBSON'S

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

16-OZ.

SCHICK AUTOBAND

RAZOR SET
GIFT BOXED

AUTOBAND RAZOR 
WITH 2 BAND lOt 
CARTRIDGES 
4.S0 VALUE

GIBSON'S HOME LAUNDRY SIZE FAMILY SIZE 
20-LB. BOX 10-LB. BOX

DETERGENT r  1”
f / •

> )

I  • V

[



1

RADIO/PHONOGRAPH

PORTABLI AM RADIO 
3 SPEiD RECORD 

PLAYER

UNISONIC 
NO. 6-1100

SOLID STATE AM

C L O C K  R A D IO

MAYFAIR NO. ItSS

T A P E  R EC O R D ER
AND RADIO 

SOLID STATE 
•9.95 

VALUE

AM/FM RADIO
SLIDE RULE DIAL

U TRANSISTOR
PORTABLE

* ^  rf-
H:

k*  l V

UN

A 12-tranustor AM/FM model with 
slide rule tuninf. Silicon transistors 
for super performance. With carry
ing strap, earphone, battery and gift
bOK.

B-3304
AWAKES YOU 
TO MUSIC 
« TRANSISTOR 
CHASSIS

OAY 90'S WALL PHONE

R A D IO
•  TRANSISTOR 
MAPLE FINISH 
BRASS HARDWARE 
REO. PRICE 3 tJ«  
WHILE THEY LAST

F O L K  G U IT A R

NO. CL 110

Neck Bowid EUptiFlek

P i/tF E C r FOR THE 

T R A m E R

TH E N EW
R E A A IN S T O N '
300 SELECTRO* 
A U T O  HOM B*
SHAVER

•MAVES ANYWHERe

CAR'BOAT'HOME
Provides does, comfortable 
Wiavos in care, traim, boats and 
at home. too. New 78% aharpar 
bladaa •  4^>oaition comfon 
aoiusbnent • lar|a aidabum 
trimmer •  anap-open daanina 
Comas comptete with hand- 
some travel pouch and 12 volt 
IHibtor a d ^ o r. A deluxe gift 
at a modaet price that's aura to

I9 7 t
VALUE

T H E  C3N LY

CORDIESS
S H A V E R  T H A T

RECHARGES 
IN MINUTES

R E A A I N S r O N l
80 0  QUICK CHARGE

CORO/C0R0I.E88 SHAVER
Now with 78% aharpar bladaa 
for c lo ts, com fortsbia, 
dwving plaaaurt.. .  and it ra- 
chargaa in minutat with tha 
uniqua Quick Charga faature. 
Threa big adjuttabia dtaving 
haada, aidabum trimmar, 
map-opan ciaaning and de- 
hixa cam with built-in mirror.

S3J6
VALUE

Clou, m ictlaik
SHAKS WITH 

OR WITHOUT A CORO

/
REM INGTON*
500 SELEKTRONIC*

CORO XXMOLE88 SHAVER
• NEW TthSHAnPER SLADM 

• OiAL-ADJUBTEO HEADS 
•  POPUP TniMMEn

SOAO VALUE 
GIBSON'S
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

M i d i
REMINGTON*
550 SELEKTRONIC* 
W ORLD-W IDE*
SHAVER

9 r  G  ’̂  (m

HEW 71% SHARPED BLADES 
Comfort Dial 

Adjusts Htsds

43.90 VALUE 
GIBSON'S LOW,
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

I

‘.'OR HER 
CHRISTMAS
STOCKIHC' 

REMINGTON*

SHAVER

WITH NEW
PIZAAZ PACK

NEW SHAVING 
CLOSENESS/COMFORT
Fadiionable and effective.. .  
large-sized heads prowida 
^ ick  comfortable shaving. 
Only shaver with ad|ustabte 
guard combs for legs and 
underarms. ON/OFF switch 
and built-in halo light It's a 
gift she'll adore.

23.90
VALUE

98
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JADE NO. 2211

A M /FM  R A D IO
SOLID STATE—LEATHER CABINET 

PORTABLE—PLAY ON BATT.
OR 110 V. HOUSE CURRENT

COMPARE AT 22.95

inne
elites

THE SWINGER

D O LL R A D IO

DOLL WITH 
TRANSISTOR 
RADIO 
19.95 VALUE

and Mrs. Todd 
iBucknell, who are 
iting a lot of a  
r, are at it again, 

hey were named fir 
hers of the current 

yard lighting 
ly following 

k>re of entzlea. The 
I first place two year 

place went 1 
llofske, 3307 Aubm 

went to M. Sgt. i  
Knecbt, 20-B Hoot 

dges alao gave spe< 
to the Big S|M 

pttal, and to Mr. a 
Milam, 1711 Purdi

REALTONE NO. 1327 
12 TRANSISTOR

PORTABLE

R A D IO

SOLID STATE 
11.95 VALUE

(Cat
^ t  a year ago and 
“ led owner of a gn 

have figured in U

ke agencies supportc 
led ntnd got a C

Double tu.an 
styling!

•■-ua

ELEaRIC
GUITAR

Adjustable Pick
up. Chrome 
B f ^ e

til yedr*i Bghtlng 
drawn more than 

ntries, and you ar 
our tte  dty and vl 
k1 manv otbera, U 
re In llte Herald t 
itm are announcet 
of eatranU — gro 
r convenience — la

THE IDEAL GIFT 
FOR YOUR  
YOUNG M A N . . ,

REAAfNGTXDN*
200 SELECTRO*

S H A V E R

• LOW PRICED
• HEW 78% 

SHARPER BLADES

Now with 78% iharpar blades 
for clotar, more comfortable 
shaves •  Exclusiva 4-poaition 
comfort dial allows him to se
lect the beat heed aetting •  
Man-sizad trimmar and easy 
snap-open cleaning •  Perfect 
for him thia Christmaa

29.90
VALUE

6 i v e  h i m  a

SKIVE TUI'S 
lEllLT CLOSE
REAAINGTON'
300 SELECTRO*

S H A V E R
NEW
78%
SHARPER
BLADES

Cloaar, faster, more eomfoit- 
able ahavea... isn't that e 
good gift Idea for him thia 
Chrlatmes •  plus a aidabum 
trimmer and exclusive dial 
that adjusts heads to his skin j 
and beard •  with 
gift case.

37.71
VALUE

t in tba annou 
the UF would, d 

to achieve Its c 
pay an agmeies 
of their ulocatlo 

because ( 
r ta  In cnmpelgn 
coOeetkna, anotb 

yet to be c 
dipping Into UF I 
McMahon Jr. did 

>ice u  campaign he

icre were a couple 
tics (hring the wr 

the traditional p« 
Big Spring State 
ne hundreds of v 
le in to stage enter! 
i*e re f itm en ts  am 
! to patients. Amx 
Ctvttan Club’s “alM 
I at Lakevlew Sebo 
re than 1.SM pairs 
•a dlsMbuted to f  

adults.

[endtm of the Bt 
tmber of Commer 
ned five new dirt 

R. E 
A J

Ray Wortham 
ether with tba h 
n  a challenging ye

iwa tnrw ovw
m BurfMB, 1 
imeth Perry, 
i Ray Wa

*W|

le Obm vWied 
ler In an nneeev 

■e SataWay, when

tg Spring Alrcrafl
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(PMw ky krank
CANDLIS, TRIE AND NATIVITY 

FIm» ploc* wbM«r— Todd Robortt, 607 •Hcknoll

innersOfYuie Lighting 
iontest Are Announced

k£\

!

More Flu Misery 
For Mbst O f Nation

t  A v

.. * r 'tt

SANTA'S CASTLE
SocoMd ploco wlnnor—-Fran lordohlit, 3307 Auburn

>»K

q <S> .̂ .NWd
and Mrs. Todd Roberta, 

iBuckneil, who are fond of 
atlng a lot of Chrlatmaa 
r, are at it again, 

hey were named firat place 
ricn of the current Caiiat* 

yard lighting conteet 
ly foDowing inspectkm of 

of entries. The Roberts 
I first place two years ago.

piaoe went to Fran 
[lofske, 3307 Auburn; and 

went to M. Srt. and Mrs. 
Knecht, SO-B Hanter. 

dges also n v e  special cita
to the Big Spring State 
il, and to Mr. and Mrs 
Milam, 1710 Purdue.

The prises are a Reddy out 
door light; a dual control 
electric blanket; and an electric 
carving set, all provided by 
Texas Electric Service Com- 
ptay.

For those who may wish to 
drive about the cRy, this Is a 
list of entries arranged in some
what sequence of travel.

A suggested starting po<nt is 
the home of S.M. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Harold Meigs, m  Birdw«!ll, 
thence to CT E. Milam, 1710 
Purdue; Mr. and Mrs. Todd 
Roberts, 007 Bncknell; Paul 
Sweatt, 3307 DrsMl; Tommy

Franklin, 3208 Cornell; Fran 
Bordofske, 3307 Auburn; Wayne 
Beene, 3305 Auburn; Paul E. 
Maguire 2212 Lynn; James K. 
T i b b s .  2310 Brent; BUI 
Alexander, 2714 Carol.

David Wrinkle, 2010 McAusltn, 
Jim Hopper. 006 Midland; Mrs. 
J. L. Rankin, lOn Johnson; 
Mrs. Jack Horn, 505 Dallas; 
Mrs. Florence WaUter, 4100 
BUger; Raymond Tones, 1904 
Heame; M. Sgt. and Mrs. Fred 
Knecht, 20-B Hunter; MaJ. 
Mariya Gleaeking, 30 CLanute; 
Sgt. and Mrs. Thomu Robison, 
i n i  Harding; Big Spring State 
Hospital, Lantesa Highway.

h n a l K i -  -i

HERE COMES SANTA
Third place winiiar—M. Sgt. Fred Knocht, 210*B Hunter

TH E W EEK
(Ceettooei fram Page 1)

ut a year ago and also the 
owner of a gun which

have figured In the c h r .• • •
lie agencies supported \n  tht 
|e<d Fund got a Chrlitniaa 

nt hi tha aanouacemeat 
the UF would, d«q>Ke a 

to achieve Its canmaign 
pay aU agencies 100 per 
of thetr allocaUons. iW  

because of some 
‘•run In campaign expense 
coQsctloos, another 12.000 
led yet to be collected, 
dipping tado UF reserves 

McMahon Jr. did yeoman
lice u  campaign head.

• • •
lis yedr'i lighting contest 
drawn more than n score 

and you are Invited 
ur the dty and view them, 

m a ^  others, too Elae- 
in Ine Herald today the 

tiers are announced, and a 
I of entraeU — grouped for

convenience — is laown.• • •
Kcre were a couple of super- 
kies durtog the week One 

the treditioaal pern night 
|Big Spring State Hoepitnl. 

hundreda of vohinteen 
In to stage enterininmefit. 

|i‘e refreriiments and present 
to patients. Another was 

I Ctvltnn Club's "shoe party”
' at Lakevlew School, whm  

than 1.500 pairs of shoes 
distributed to youngsters 

adults.• • •
of the Big Spring 

jimber of Commerce have 
new diractars — 

Burgeas. R. E. Hickson. 
Fth m ry , A J. Prager 

Ray worrium. They.
with the holdovers, 

a challenging year ahaed

in selecting a new manager and 
shaping up a new program• 9 9

There seems little doubt that 
the San Antoolo Synmbooy'a 
program here last Monuy will 
prove to be the highlight of the 
current Big Spnig Concert 
Aawciation aeaaoa. It’s too bed 
this couldn’t have been at a 
time not beaet by holidays and 
flu epidemics which prevented

S from Muring in this 
ul treat.• • •

Our Hi-Y and Tri Hi-Y 
detogatea to the alate Youth-to- 
Government project gave a fine 
account of themaeives. BUI Sch- 
waraenbech, t h i s  district’s 
g o v e r n o r  nominee, barsiy 
missed the top rung of ofOclel- 
dom, but be w u  a close fifth 
which is remarkable for some
one from a non-metropolitan 
point. Seven of our young people 
received special dtations iDr
outstanding work.

The Texas Water Plan was 
unveUed last week, and part of 
it iachides a griadlooe scheme 
tor bringing snrptua waters 
from the MtasiMlppl into the 
West Texas Plains. This may 
come to pass within the next 
29 years, but K wlU be the work 
of the local (CRMWD) district 
which holds the areas together
In the interim.• • •

If you would Uke to make a 
gtfl that wlU spread Christmas 
cheer throughout aU of next 
year, naU your check to The 
HsnJd today tor the Christmas 
Cbesr Fund. What ia not re
quired Immediately to make 
used toys as good aa aew wUl 
be spread t h r o ^  aext year for 
food, drugs, sic. tor needy Mds.

Side Storage 
Dam Complete
Work has been completed on 

a big side storage reservoir for 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District immediately 
northweet of Colorado City.

Final tnspectioa on the Job 
was given Friday, and Lyles k  
Lytos of Balllnisr were gtven 
their release. The project, tot 
In April, was completed at a 
coct of $32I,I35 and Involved the 
coostructioa of a 7,590-tL levee 
paralleUng a horseshoe bend la 
the rtver. The earthen stnictaie 
contained approxhnatMy three 
quarters of a mlUkM cubic 
yards of materials. A 10-foot 
core trench was first cot and 
fUled with select matwlil the 
entire length of the dam to 
prevent underflow.

The reetr votr wUl receive the 
normal low flow of the Colorado 
R i v e r ,  which is heavily 
mineralised. This flow to In
tercepted by a low water 
channel dam and boosted Into 
the reservoir. High velodty 
pumps win also dram off the 
initial flush flow of a rise until 
quality of the water drops to 
toss than a fixed figure. The 
pumps then wUl cut off 
autonutkeOy, leaving the fresh 
flow to go on down the rtver 
to the (Ustrlct's new dam at 
Robmt Lee.

A 21-toch pipeline is being 
extended to the skto storage ia 
order to take the mlnerahaed 
water to oil field repressuring 
units.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 22, 19M 9-A

'Special Breed' Ups 
Texas Retail Sales

'- r
. ffZ ■ ■' _

I

r

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas* reun 
■atos. bolster ed by a “npedel 
breed” of heavy spending Oirlst- 
mas Mioppers. spiraled upward 
la Novemoer and are “procoed- 
Ing at aa even more furtoui 

ice during December,” a col
ee bushwai researcher said 

Satnrdiy.
Dr. Graham Blackstock of the 

Unlventty of Texas Bureau of 
Bustneas Research said Novem
ber retaU salea were 4 per cent 
hlghv than to October, and he 
M ed: “Old SanU tried hard 
to keep retaU sales aoomliig— 
and succeeded mightily."

PAT CAM
r t  needed no stimula

tion” this Christmas season. 
Blackstock said. “T b n  had 
plenty of money end they 
seemed searching tor an oppor
tunity to nend R. Cnstomert 
Jammed, aimoet mobbed, the 
stores.

•They were a specli 
this year: Moto of mem inslstod 
on paying cash (to avoid the 

unoa 12 per cent carrying 
charge); thoae who did not have 
cash, howevar, feR no besitsney 
to nstiM eatoly avallabto cradR. 
AnytMng and everythtag seemed 
to catch the hoppers* fancy~ 
if R was of good qnalRv. Price 
seemed inconsequential.'*

"Hot sellers,” Blackstock said, 
iachided pool tables, selfdeanlng 

women’s gold evening 
boots, flavorsd dgaiuttes, color 
tetovtaton sets and women's boss 
for mlcrotodils.

He M d Texas* sates In No
vember were 7 per cent k 
than a voar ago, and sales 
January through November. 
1998, were 19 per cent higher 
than sales during the same peri
od in 1N7.

ODESSA BOOM
The four mato eftJee ia the llUi 

Federal Reserve District showed! 
consistent 1MB percentage aaim 
over retail sales in 1N7, Buck- 
stock said, both for the four 
week period ending Nov. 19 and 
the Jamiary-November period: 
Dallas 8 and 12 per cent. El Paso 

F PW cent, Houston 8 
and IS per cent and San Antonio 
1 and 13 per cent.

A broader view, he eeM, 
showed that retail trade tor the 
1998 Janaary-November period 
bicreased in every city which 
submitted enough data to be 

In the

"will the buytog nwod be lus- suiting from a poulbly oncon- 
talned? will consumers remain troUabte iafletton, or of an Im-

A peek to the tofluenaa flpRtoaa 
k  was hastuntly pradlctod Sat 
urday tor tha Far West, but far 
moat of the aatlon R waa anoQk- 
er day of coottoued misery.

Those who somehow have
avoided the Hoag Kong strain or 

' to reaniratory allmants 
counted their blemlnip. to 
to get throngh the hoil^y 
son wtthout a hitch to bed.

A Los Angeles, Calif, health 
department spokesman said 
that flu had struck some 899,000 
reaideats, but indicated the 
city’s epkteink may have 
peeked.

Noting that school attendance 
was up, the official aald, "It's 
always risk to makt predictions 
on what a virus win do to a 

unuaRy of seven million peo
ple. The m  will s ^  Uogtr for 
some tline.*'

The Chicago Associatloo of 
Commerce and Industry esti
mated that the flu, which struck 
about 500,900 persons there, 
may reeuR to the loss of $39 mil- 

to business durtog the holi
day season. It arrived at the fig
ure through a spot check of em
ploye ebeencee and included 
nonworking housewives and 
children.

In New York CRy, tofloenaa 
continued to flatten Its victims 
isnd the health departmant said 
ilt bed only enough vaoctae tor 
;two more days of inoculattoni 
for Uw aktoriy a ^  the chrool- 
ceOy UL

lafluenie activtty waa report- 
led to S3 stotee, the District of 
Columbia and Puerto Rico. <he 
National Communicable Disease 
Center said, notlnf that the 
: Southeast bat been most note- 
ibly spared ”
i The Montana HeaRh Depart- 
iment reported that 35 of M 
jeounties showed almost 4,899 flu 
cases and a number of boapttals 
posted vlsRor bens, save lor 
critically IS pattents.

Dr. Robert Sherwood, director 
of diaeaee control tor the Utah 
Health Department said the 
Hong Kong strain of the dtotaae

had reochsd epidemic proper 
ttoaf to one county aad was
readdng a critkal levai to faur 
others. M  Utah countMa report- 
ad liistaaoas of the dlaaaae.

Several hoapRato to the St. 
Louis arta Umttad vtolttog and 
urged tetophoae ealto Inalaad. 
The Jersey OommonRy Hoepical 
to Jerseyvllto, III. required thel 
visitors don surgical maaks to 
an effort to p r e ^ ^  the spread 
of tte flu.

Ia Worcester, Mass., a dha- 
grsemsnt among officials des’sl- 
oped over who has what. Dr. 
Raymond W. Gadbolts, a Board 
of Health roamber, said many of 
tbs sick were not flu victhra but 
suffered a ‘‘grippe-like viral 10- 
neu.”

And, Uke aO the vlcttma. the 
nation's first citlsen. President 
Johnson, coathwed his battto 
against the flu to Betbesda Na
vel Hospital.

He appeared to be wMl oa the 
mad to recovery, but there was 
■till no word on when he would 
rttum to the White House.

Vandals Damage 
Bauer School
Vandalism damage was re- 

portad at Bauar Elementary 
Sdhool hers Saturday moraiag.

White every ctosaroom to the 
balldtng except one was entered 
end materials scettersd about, 
prtodpel Hariaa Huibragtse 
said that there was little pmp- 
arty damsge done by the vaa- 
dato.

Nothing appeared to have been 
stolen nor were the cola ma- 
chRies broken Into, he aald.

Glesees were broken In the 
kitchen, and food w u  thrown 
*about Um room. Books and rec
ords were scattered about to 
the Ubrory.

Entry into the buUdlag w u  
made by breaktag a window oa 
the northweet door of the buQd- 
tof. a poUoe report said.

optooMsto? If they do, then thair'ntinent of greet pro-
confidence wW five w ta ^ tla l  portlone—big ules because of 
support to buaineu activity to uT ,w.
the ahead, moderaltag ***^™^^ ^  future,
any toowtog of the boom. Some “Juat how much of the cur- 
aaalyils fsel that retrenchment rent tree spendtog la tha result 
is toevlUble, that the coaaum-|of optimism and how much is aa 
«n  are not comforubto with Bo^xprecrion of toftotlonary pay- 
nwch boom, that thev doatichology and tear of the .*iture 
expect R to last. Ito not now determtaable. It w u

FEARS OF CHAOS la bright Chrlsunu shopping i 
iaon-4Mt how long wilt R Ulaon—oui now long wui n last? 

‘The Mtuatioa may be fun of What are the prop^ions of real 
irony aad paradox—outward op-iand caution to the publn.' mood? 
Umlam baaed oe an toner peek- will butooeu consider 1199 a 
mlsm—a tear of the chaos ra-'happy new yaar?’*

USED CAR SPECIAL

W PONTIAC GTO sport coupe. A pretty dart ma- 
rooa with cuatom maroon totarlor. Btxtet santa, 
fun tongih coQsoto. 23,000 mOet. Power ttesrlaf. 
factory air coodRkiur, Sports car . . . Yu, m  
flrst come . . . C 9Q Q C
flrrt aerved .............................................

Jack Lewis Bnfck-Cadillac
4N 8. Scirry X3-2K4

A

'‘I b mC*

considered bureau’s rv-

(Wn»w fey ft«RK I

Airplane Delivers Santa To Mall
O e u  vtoMai the HIghtoad Shepptag , thei taxied areaad to the frent, where
to aa aneeaventtenel meaner far any- a large eressd ef yeongsters q e k l^  geth-

the eM gent, l e  'u  latnriey, when he w u  flewn to the sHe cred to 
aa airplane pfleted by Chertea Nehtoa, af etreT ̂
t  Sprtnt AlrcraR. The toar-ptoee slrrrsft day 
a  landed an the rear parting tot el On

thea>
atoag the am i the balaace ef the

eat candy.

port The gains ranged from 4 
per cent to MbnamT to 29 per 
cent to Longview. Other large 
tocreasM were Arlington, 24 per 
cent; Texarkana IT per cent; 
and Odesn 15 per cent.

The only losses to Novembu 
trade votome from 1987 to 1198, 
be said, were minus 2 per cent 
to McAUen and minus 4 per 
cent In the entire Lower- Rto 
Grande Vaney.

WHO KNOWS?
‘The continuing spending 

binge h u  Its origins, no doubt 
to inflationary paychology, 
which impels aurchases now, 
now, partlcntoify of more ex
p e n d  and durable Rems—be
fore prices increase still more,” 
Blackstock said. ‘‘It Is enenmg 
ad partly, also, a kind of 

tanm  which argues, “WcTe 
to have something now 

and agtoy R. Tomorrow—who 
ta a w s ^

The question now, he said. Is

ABILENE 
BIQ SPRING 

MIDLAND. 
ODESSA 

SAN ANGELO 
SAN ANTONIO 

AUSTIN 
PORT WORTH 
.. DALLAS

C§n 800/592-4756 from

for B IG  S P R IN G

Now you can get swift confimuter service (jelly 

to West, South, Central and North Texas and 

avoid long, tiresome hours of driving. Sontinel 

Cessna 402's will pick you up in the morning, 

get you to your deetination quickly and comfort

ably and give you extra hours for business or 

personal matters— or to connect wtth ma)or air

lines. There it a Senf/ne/ round-trip flight Into 

your airport and return every day. 

whorover you tiro to got rooorvotlono ond ochedulot.
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Blustery Cold Front Kicks
Dust Across Texas

• r  TM ahm m m  Pr«M
A bluftery coM front, moviiiK 

on strong winds, kicked up dust 
in West 1>xas Ute Saturdsy as 
it barged eastward to overtake 
a warm mass of air that caused 
heavy drisile and fog in the 
state's midlands and north and 
east sections.

The Weather Bureau issued 
travelers warnings for the nwth- 
em Panhandle and said frees 
Ing drizsie and light rain would 
change to snow as the cold front 
moved east-southeastward.

At a late hour, the cold front 
stretched along a line from Pre
sidio across the Big Bend coun
try to Big Spring then across 
the South Plains and Panhandle 
to Amarillo and Dalhart.

The warm front at the same 
time e x t e n d e d  from Lake 
Charles, La., to Waco and then 
northward to Childress, it 
showed little movement and the 
Weather Bureau expected R to 
be overrun by the cold front

Winds that reached the 40-W 
mile an hour range in gusts 
accempanied the c ^  front as 
H moved eastsrard to kick id  
blinding dust all along its Isad- 
ing edge.

Heavy fog and diixsle north of 
the warm front nnade driving 
hazardous in southeast, north
east, central and northern sec
tions of the state.

Late Christmas shoppers found 
the going miserable. Police and 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety braced for an expected 
heavy toll of traffic aeddents 
across the state.

At a late hour, dust covered 
the West Texas area around 
Big Spring and Midland and 
fouoseed the cold front north- 
srard to Lubbock and Amarillo.

Fog was reported growing 
heavier over a vast area that 
Included Mineral WeOs. Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Wtehtta Falla, Ty
ler, Longview and Lufkin. Junc
tion, LiAlo. McKinney. Green
ville and Texarkana reported 
light rain. The only points re
porting dear aktes srere El 
^  and Wink.

Scattered thunderstorms de
veloped. some of heavv taRen- 
sity, as the Pacific cold front 
m o ^  eastsrard and at dusk 
they moved rapidly northeast- 
srard from Seymour and the 
Haakcn area into Oldalioma 
Back of the turbulenoe. tem- 
peraturee dropped from M to 29

Tenmeraturee during the dey 
naged hum eunuuery to srin- 
try, urith maxiinninB ranging 
from McABen'e 81 degreci dosrn 
to Dalhaxt*e S , for a rare II- 
degree spread.

Other mextmunu ladoded 
Abilene 71, AmariUo B, Aastla

71, Beaumont 71, BrosrasvlDe 81, 
Corpua Christi 74, Dellas M, B  
Paso 91, Houston 72, Laredo 72, 
Longview 55, Lufkin 18, Mid
land 70, San Angelo 00, Tex
arkana 41, IVler e ,  Waco M 
and WlchiU Falls 92.

Rainfall for the 24-hour period 
ending at •  p.m. was wideiqpread 
topped by 1.11 at College Station 
and 1.95 at chilly Texarkana 
Other points getting a half inch 
or more included Longview, 
Lufkin, Tyler and Victoria

The Coast Guard said the 000- 
foot svhite hulled ship bad four 
potential sairty haards in vh>- 
laUon of the IMO Safety of Ufe 
at Sea Convention svhich took 
effect in this country Nov. 2.

Abilene Blast
ABILENE, Tex. (AP>-Arthnr 

Wilcox. 94, was Mm4 to death 
and his brother srounded Satur
day by a Mwtfun Maat In front 
of an AbOeoe duh. Police oakl 
they arreated a 19-yuur-old sroni- 
an ■  connactloa srlth the ahoot 
t i^  Eddie WOcox, id. svas not 
bellevud wounded avloualy.
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Snow fell In El Paso as a new 
Pacific cold front entered the 
state before noon and started a 
svrlft eastward passage across 
Texas.

As the front moves eastward 
and mixes with moisture laden 
area covering the whole state, 
thundershowers and storms will 
develop, the Weather Bureau 
said. The rate of movement 
called for the front to reach Cen
tral Texas by night and then on 
into East Texas and the upper

SHIP RULED UNSAFE

Coost Guard Refuses T o  
Allow Holiday

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP>—A 14-day holiday Carib
bean cruise for 454 passengers 
ended before it began when the 
U.S. Coast Guard refused to 
allow the Cunard Lines cruise 
ship Carmanla to leave port.

The 22,919-ton vessel, decked 
out in bright Christmas llrtts 
and a Chrwnus tree atop her 
forenoast, was to leave Port 
Everglades at 4:45 p.m. Friday 
on a cruise to Caribbean ports

Passengers had been boardittg 
since 2 p.m. but shortly after 
sailing tune, Capt. Mortimer 
Hehir told them “it is with deep 
regret" that the cmiae had to 
be canceled.

“The law does not permit 
U.S. passengers to sail from a 
U.S. port on a veaael which does 
not comply with the 1191 SOLAS 
convention," the Coast Guard

C i^  Jolui F. Thompaon, 
chief of staff of the 7th Coast 
Guard Distiict, listed the haz
ards aa a stairway that needed 
to be cloeed off, a number of 
fire screen doors that must be 
repaired, a number of wooden 
4oon to be replaced and fire 
dampers and watertight doors 
lliat needed repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvon Skeen of 
Eugene, Ore., were luckier than 
some. They quickly booked pas
sage on the Stella Oceanis, 
leaving Saturday on a cruise.

“We cannot permtt Americans 
to sail until these defects have 
been cocrected," he said.

Cward blamed the order on 
differences in Interpretation of 
intemational regula 11 o n s by 
British and Americaa autbori-
ties.

The U-year^ld veaml bad 
been saiU^ out of Port Ever 
glades, the port of Fort Land- 
srdale, for nw past four years 
but this was to have been hei 
first trip since the safety rega- 
latioas took effect last month

Paswigen began disembark 
tag Saturday, aome booking 
passage oa other vessels, others 
fladtag accommodatloat at ho- 
tels or returning to their bonnes 
They had coma from as far 
uw tj aa Canada, CaUfomla and 
Hawaii.

Service Awards 
Are Presented
COLORADO c m r  -  Service 

awards were presented at the 
anneal Christmas party held 
last week for dizectars and 
employes of the Lone Wolf 
Electric Cooperative, lac.

Mrs. Wesley Elliott, aislstaiit 
bookkeeper received a ptai 
mazktag 98 years of service, 
and an award went to Roacoe 
Hedgias, Loratae, a director tar 
five yean. Othm recogniied 
were Mr. and Mn. Wilson Nass, 
George Cox and Mr. and Mrs 
Fred McKay, attending their 
flrat Christmas party as em- 
ployes.

G u e s t s  enjoyed a fun 
Christmas meal, and received 

from Santa CUnt. Charlie 
Taylor, pantomime artist from 
Bronte, gave a humorous 
sketch.

“It's very disappointing, es
pecially wbm you come all the 
way from the West Coast," said 
Mrs. A. Jacobi of Seattle. Wash 
“Why did they let us on board 
and unpack?"

“An of our stuff it on board," 
said Delores Tunage of North 
Miami. “We’ve had champagne 
and everything—everything but 
the trip. I cant believe this."

“I feel like crying," said 
Barbara Loewe of Sarasota, and 
her mother, Mrs. Oecar Loewe. 
aald “We Just doot know what 
to do."

coast Sunday. Pasaage of the 
front will clear rides and lower 
temperatures all a crosa tka 
sUte.

By late morning, temperatures 
ranged from 21 degrees at Dal
hart In the northweat Panhandle 
to a very warm 78 at Browns
ville. The 49s ruled North and 
West Texas and the 90s pre
vailed in Central Texas.

The freezing drizzle in the 
Panhandle generaUy was north 
of a line from Perryton to Tu 
cumcari, N.M.

Temperatures before dawn 
Sunday were expected to sink 
12 degrees in the upper Pan
handle, 29 in Far West Texas, 
SO In Southwest Texas and 28 
in the Red River Valley 

Moat rain measured leu  than 
an inch. The heaviest amounts 
fell in the northeast quadrant

Hagauport got 1.53 Incbes, 
Mt. Pleasant 1.41, Cooper 1.40, 
Wolfe City 1.99, Tatum 1.34 
DeKalb 1.29, Deport 1.29, Col
lege Station 1.21, Naples 1.15; 
Greenville, Dou^ass and Tiger' 
town 1.12; Paris 1.09, Kanawha 
1.06, Alto and Avery 1.09; Sul
phur Springs, Honey Grove and 
Boxelder llo ; Kamacfc 1.93 and 
Reklaw 1.02.

“We’re Just .shocked and dis
appointed beyond words,” said 
Mrs. Anthony A. Buford of St 
Louis. “We Mft our families at 
home for Christmas, the grand 
parents would go off and have 
nin. We don't want to go home 
becau.ie there is no Christmas 
there."

“I blame the U.S. government 
for a farce.” u id  Hunter Wyatt 
Brown of Fort Lauderdale. “T 
think Cunard has been given 
the shaft."

“I was plumb skk when I 
first heard about K, though,* 
Skeen said. “I'd say H was en 
Urelv our fault, the U.S.’i  fauR 
We had booUncs four months 
ago. Any time mrtag this time 
the U.S. could have inspected 
the cotton-picking thing.”

Home From
Captivity
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Etev 

en U.S. soldlen were giien a 
medical okay Satnrlay several 
boors after landtag here on a 
fUght from Sortheast Asia 
where they were freed after five 
months as priaonen  ta Cambo- 
dta.

The soldiers were deared by 
doctors at Walter Reed Army 
HoaplUl so they conld gat a 
qeldt start homeward for 
Chrlstmns.

Chief Wairaot Officer Ralph 
W. McCuDoegh of Cohunbns, 
Ga., spoke for Mmself sad the 
19 ennsted men, saying they 
waaM to thank Prince Noro
dom SiliaDoak, Cambodian chief 
of state, “for releastog as ta 
time fer Christinas.”

McCoBoogh said hs and his 
comrades were treated weU 
they taoked R, appeortag ftt 
and ta good epfrlta.

The 11 soldieri were seised 
last July when their rtvor boat 
OMtadwod acrooB the Cambodian 
border along the Mekong River 
from South Vletaam.

They are entnied to five 
months' back pay, and the 
Army piaaned to give R to 
them, u they wanted R all in 
one chunk, befhre they lelt lor 
Christmas leave.

The Army hoped to have all of 
them oat of town by late Satur
day or early Saaday.

HflAlNit aUMAIf

flanlaa

Ransom Found 
By Officers?
EL JOBEAN, Fla. (AP)-Hun 

dreds of mud-smeared and 
heavily armed lawmen slogged 
over nearby Hog Island search
ing under beUcopter spotlights 
for the man accused of putting 
kidnap victim Barbara Jane 
Maewe in a living grave.

Here in this fishing village 
base camp there were reports 
a substantial amount of the 
3598,000 had been found but the 
FBI refused to comment on the 
reports. At least four news re
porters, all quoting different 
sources, said at least |4C9,f 
was seized. They Mid officers 
found the mooey in a green 
knapsack.

The kidnap victim, Barbara 
Jane, was freed from her buried 
coffin-Uke box ta wooded hill 
country near Atlanta Friday.

She M  remained la aoctaaloo 
since returning to Florida early 
Saturday wRh her father, Rob
ert F. Mackle, mlllkmaire land 
developer.

The shotgun-toting FBI agents 
and local police were hunting 
escaped convict Gary Steven 
Krist, 23. although there was no 
positive identification the quar 
ry ta the swamp was the ac- 
rused kidnaper.

There was no word on the 
woman charged ta the case. 
Ruth Eisemann Schier, 29, but 
only the man was hunted here.

Roadblocks manned by FBI 
agents were set up as far as II 
nUles away from tms lower Gulf 
Coast communtty of about 209 
residents 39 mOn northwest of 
Fort Myers and 39 miles south
east of Sarasota. But the focus 
of the march was the three-mile 
long and half-mile wide Hog Is- 
tana, an uninhabited swaiiD ta 
the mouth of the Myakka River

Car Strikes Man
MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) -  

Leonard F. Hendersoa, 57, of 
Marriiall was tataDy tajiired 
Saturday when he was struck ^  
a car ta downtown Marshall. 
IV  forenoon accident resulted 
in this East Texas city’s seventh 
traffic fotalky of the year.

LOCAL 10-A Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Suriday^D6c22j^^ Big^Springj[T«

(ContkMei froni Page 1) 
equipped hoepttal (with only 
three beds for the astronMits) 
and t  myriad of other com
ponents of the naoe program. 

WABILANI)
These are located on a spread 

of wasteland that elbows into 
the Atlantic off Florida’s east 
coast. They are accessible only 
throuA a couple of causeways, 
one oTwhich spans a canal that 
delivers the Saturn’s first stage 
unRs. If the rockets seem 
relatively dose Uwetber on 
tbdr pads, R is only because 
they are so large — actually 
one to several miles separate 
them for safety’s sake.

The immensity of the space 
vehicles has one thing to 
conunend Itself to the public — 
the big blast-off show can be 
witnessed with almost ring-side 
seat effect from 20 to SO miles 
away. Guides told how R would 
be hours befote Saturday’s blast 
— every foot of road and patch 
of beach covered within a ra- 
dhis of 20 miles. Traffic officials 
dreaded their “six hours of 
heU."

GOT AN IDEA 
The Big Springers got some 

small comxpt of what It might 
be like. Ujm their arrival at 
Patrick Aro on an Air Force 
orientatloa f l l ^ ,  the men 
stepped off theo- bus onto the 
beach and peered at the 
silhouette of the point which 
appeared to be oome three or 
four miles away (actually R 
was 20).

Suddenly, bottoms of the low 
hanging clouds began to boil 
Uke a thunderstorm wn'Jiing in 
masses of lightning. Then the 
rockrt (an Intel communica- 
tloos satellRe) could be seen 
dimly above Rs cradle of fire.

Slowly,. roaJeatlcaUy it rose as 
though drawn on a sbing.

Ibe foreboding darkness on 
the ocean suddenly melted and 
waves were visible as in day
time. You could eaaily read the 
time on your watch.

Soon the rocket ducked into 
the cloud, which again went 
through Ms coiRortioos oi color, 
graduaUy swallowing up the 
mlasile. And then the rocket 
broke out into a Uny patch of 
clear sky, seemed to gasp, and 
then break Into another burst 
of Qame as the second stage 
ignRed. Only theo did toe 
pulaaUng roar, at though some- 
ooe were blowing a^inst a 
drum, cast its throaty ac 
congMUiiment to the Journey.

Multiply thia effect by man> 
timet and you may have some 
senee of awe which c-iuntless 
thousands watched Saturday as 
three men began their epochal 
fulfilment of man’s dream of 
going to the mooa.

Honorrid On Her 
lOOHi Birthdoy
AUSTIN (AP) -  Miss Anna 

Henricks was honored on her 
100th birthday Saturday by a 
resolution pasMd by m  City 
Ooundl.

She has lived in Austin since 
she was bon. Her family oper
ated a mercantile store shortly 
after the ClvU War.

Coun^4-H  Clubs 
Planning Party
More than 159 youngsters and 

parents are expected for the 
annual Howard County 4-H 
Christmas Party slated at 7:31 
p.m. Monday at FeOewship Hall 
of the Flnt UnMed MettKxUst 
Church ta Big Spring.

Games wiU n ignli^  activities 
wRh each 4-if Chib ta the 
county directly a game 
Refreshments win be furnished 
tqr the Lomax 4-H Club.

The Howard County 4-H 
Council, who direct the party 
each year, has asked that eacli 
4-Her hriiv a gtfl to ritare with 
40 youth in the adolescent ward 
at Big Spring State Hospital.

SEVEN-PASSENGER PLANE USED BY SENTINEL 
Type of oircroft on proposad commuter sarvka hare

Sentinel's Inaugural Flight 
Is Scheduled In City Today
Sentinel Aiilines is scheduled 

to land its In au ^ a l flight here 
at 5:15 p.m. today with airline 
president Bruce Puckett and 
vice president Waggoner Carr 
aboard the plane.

Sentinel proposes to fly two 
r o u n d - t r i p s  from Midland 
Odes.sa to Dallas daily and two 
round-tripa daily from Abilene 
to San Antonio. On the east-west 
route, there wiU be stops in 
Midland-Odessa, Big Spring, 
Abilene. Fort Worth and Dallas.

The morning flight wiU leave 
Midland at 9:30 a m., arrive in 
Big Spring at 9:48 a.m., depart 
18 minutes later and arrive in 
Dallas at 8:30 a.m. Connections 
for San Angelo and San Antonio 
will be made at Abilene.

Big Spring will not be a slop
ping point for the morning 
return flight from Dallas nor 
wiU it be for the afternoon flight 
leaving Midland for Dalla.s at 
1:30 p.m. The plane returning

Saturday that no one from the 
newly formed airline has 
contacted him or the county 
commissioners for permission to 
use the airport for regular 
scheduled flfe^ts.

Regular flights will start

Monday, according to a Icttei 
sent the Herald from Puckett.

“Sentinel Airlines will fly 
daily round trips for con 
venience of ’commuters' ni 
occasional travelers,” Pucketi 
said.

jj mrwntiail

D E A TH S

J. A. Brown Sr., 
Former Ranger

Services were held Thursday 
at the Fort Worth and Jax 
Street Church of Christ In 
Midland for James Alvin Brown 
Sr., 71, father of Mrs. V. B. 

trZ , K«np«, Sprtng.
stop here at 8 o’clock and | Mr. Brown, a retired car-
dej^rt 15 minutes later for penter, road builder and former
Midland. iWxas Ranger in the 1820’s, died

Sentinel wUl begin operation;Tuesday after a short time in 
by using two seven-passenger a hoqHtal here. He had been 
Cessna 402 airplanes, according in bad health for a year,
to Francis O’Neill, who ap-, however, 
peered before the Chamber of

Mrs. Hansen, 
Son Lives Here

He was bom Oct. 19, 1892 ii<r o n ^  aviation committee ^  ^  ,

^ N ^  Mri then that Sentinel, 
hopes to use faciUties at How-i®'”  W O W. 
ard County Airport. Howard Rites were conducted by Bob 
County Judge I.ee Porter said'Mize, his minister, and W ial

Cecil Hansen has returnee 
from Hamilton where lie wa; 
called on the death of hi 
mother, Mrs. Martha Augu.̂ ia 
Hansen, 81, who died Dec. 1 
after a brief illoess. Riles wer« 
held 'Tuesday afternoon in the 
Methodist Church at Cranfill 
Gap with the Rev. Yance of 
(iciating. Burial was in the 
Cranfills Gap cemetery, unde 
direction of Riley Funera 
Home.

Mrs. Hanson was bom June 
9, 1887, m Washington County 
Texas and was a long-timi

member of member of the Methudis

Beall Retains 
Two Coaches

Survivors include four sons 
Cecil of Big Sprlrig; Ret 
Hansen, Cranfills Gap, Eme.si

- . .  ui.ii._i .ii..nii„„iHaRsen. Waco, Leota Hattsen 
M id l^  under daughters, Mrs

n Erna Haase. JonUhoro, ami
Brown had l i ^  at I.mame I Gerda Jackson, Mouni 

Stanton hNore going to om sister. Miss Elies<
— Glese; and one brother, Willit

Giese, both of CranflUs Gap

WACO, Tex (AP) -  Baylor’s 
new football cooch will keep 
two assistant coaches from the 
staff of John Bridgers, flied re
cently as the school’s head 
coach, the Waco News-Tribune 
Mid Saturday

also 15 grandchildren and nim 
great • grandchildren. H e 
husband, Roland C. Hansen, anc 
one daughter, Milda, wecedetj 
her in death.

The newspaper H id the new 
coach. Bill Beau, has asked 
Pete McCuUey and Ken Casner

C. G. Ditto, 
Rites Monday

to
Une coach respectively.

Terms of the contracts were 
not announced, the news m M.

Bean, a member of the Lou
isiana State University coaching 
staff, was hired Thursday after
noon.

McCuUey served as Bridger’s 
offensive bock coach. Jomlng 
Ms staff ta 1993 
BayVir since 1999,

8/000 Longshoremen 
Stay Awoy From Jobs

A -
a •.

Weather Forecast
(A T WtraeNOTO MAT)

k  exyectsi n*B he ier ta the 
ak ta the

HOUSTON (AP)~ An esU- 
nuted 9,091 ioaoriioremen to 
the West Gulf ^ r i c t  of the 
untoo stayed away from tbeir 
Jobi Saturday ta a strika that 
beipui Friday n i^ t from Maine 
to Brownsville, lex.

But Weot Gulf ports were not 
felly closed down for the strika 
hed 00 affect on oU shipments 

: major port of the cargoes 
ta western Loolsiana and Tex
as.

The West Gulf distiict ex
tends from Lake Charles, La., 
to Brownsville at the very 
southern Up of Texas.

The strike ta the West Golf 
started when agreement could 
not be reached on the manner 
of handling containers. 

WALKOUT
Ralph Massey, Intemational 

Longshoremen’s Association 
district president, said that if 
the strike ends on the Atlantic 
Coast and along the Eastern 
Gulf of Mexico it might not end 
ta the West Gulf.

He M id  local tasnes had not 
been resolved and conld pre- 
Mat an immediate settlcmsM 
ta Uie West Gulf.

Houston, the largest port ta 
the district, found 10 Miips tied 
up when the strike h e m . Ear
ner ta the week, 99 . i l ^  were 
ta port but this number dwin
dled as the strike dead
line neared.

Jery Turner, port director at 
Houston, estimated the strike is

costing $300,000 doily in wages 
and loss of business ta Houston.

Houston and the immediate 
area have about 9,000 long shore
men.

Corpus Christi reported a Li- 
boian frebtater haU unloaded 
as the strike began. Another 
ship came in as the walkout 
started. Four tankers were 
scheduled for arrival Saturday 
but the strike would not effect 
them.

GUARANTEED PAY
Another major shipping center 

for Texas-4he Goldm Triangle 
of Beaumont, Port Arthur and 
Orange—did not show much ef
fect of the strike.

About 79 per cent of the csT' 
goes at Beaumont are for the 
miUtary and longshoremen 
worked this type of material— 
largely tanks. Jeeps and trucks

Port Arthur, largely an oil 
port, was ttttle effected for the 
ofl tankers are owned by oil 
companies and the workers be
long to another union. In most 
cases, loading consists of coo- 
nectlng pipes.

Oru«e Is largi^  a port for 
buges and not affected.

The container issue means 
longshoremen are demanding 
the right to open, unpack, re- 
padr and load large containers 
of Indivtdaal Rem^-or be guar 
anteed pay for handling the cun- 
tataers commensurate with time 
required to pock ptecemerd car-

as either defeotve or offensive 
Une coach.

“I suppose there is some 
value in m ping coaches of a 
former staff Just because they 
are familiar with the situation 
and the players—but 1 would 
never keep men for thru ressoa 
alone," BeoR said.

Midland about 12 years ago.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

J. A. Brown, Midland; twu sons,
Loal Brown, OdesM. and James 
Alvin Brown J r ,  Midlar/I; one 
daughter, Mrs. V. B. Kemper,
Big Spring; five sisters, Mrs 
Vera Walker, Big Spring, Mrs 
Lena Hall, Ackerly, Mrs. Cbell 
Masten, Sudan, Mrs. WUl Terry,
M e a d o w ,  and Mrr. Ben 
Wiggens, Ackerly; one brotl^,

Services wlU be heW at 2:31 
p.m. Monday at the Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood C3upel foi 
riarcnce G. Ditto, 99, who diec 
en routo to a local hospital ai 
11:15 p.m. Friday.

Officiating win be Rev. E. G 
Newcomer, pastor of the Mt 
Joy Baptist Church. Knott 
Burial wiU be in Trinity Me 
mocial Park

Ditto was born Dec. 22, 1902
Casner, at: here for Mrs. Jesefa G. Mendez, lin Waco. He married Misil 

viiU remainlu. who died In a local hospital Climmle CockreU Sept. 9. 1921

Services Pending 
For Mrs. Mendez

Services are 
Nalley-Pickle

pending
Funeral

at the 
Home

Light Showers
Light showers were reported 

throughout Howard County 
Satmoay. However, there were 
no measurable amounts. While 
strong winds were reported.

at 9:39 p m. Saturday. iin Memphis and they moved t( 
. . . . .  w I IHoward County in 1942 He hac 
“ T* ^  been a farmer most of his UfeSpring April 21, 1909, and was 

married to Alphonse Mendez 
here. He preceded her In death.

Sunrlvors include four sou. 
Atphonse Jr., and Edward 
Mendez, both of Big Spring; 
Ralph and Albert Mendez, both 
of Los Angeles, CaUf.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Margie Deana 
and Mrs. Jose Sanchez, both of 
Big Spring; two brothers, Juan 
Garcia, Big Spring; and Marcus 
Garcia, El Paso; and one sis-

there were no reports of wind iter, Mrs. Gilbert Aleman, Los 
damage. lAn^les.

The family had been making 
Us home ta Whitney for the 
past 18 months. He was visit 
ing here at the time of his death 

Sunrivors, in addition to hi! 
wife, include a son, Clarence E 
Ditto, Knott; four daughters 
Mrs. Cecil Antrey, OdesM; Mrs 
Earl Freeman and Mrs. Arnold 
Lloyd, both of Knott; and Mrs 
Bob Blackburn, Waco; three 
brothers, Eli EUtto and WiUk. 
Ditto, both of Waco, and Guy 
Ditto, KnoR; ten grandchiklFen; 
and one great-gnndchild.

America's Biggest Rocket 
Proves It Can Do The Job
CAPE KENNEDY, Fta. (AP) 

— The successful ApuUo 8 
launching Saturday has proved 
America’s biggest rocket, the 
Saturn 5, can do what R was 
built to do—propel men to the 
moon.

Before a lunar landing can be 
achieved, however, hardware 
hurdles remain to be solved 
with other Apollo equipment— 
principally of the spacecraft 
that will taxi future astronauts 
from a three-man Apollo craft 
In lunar orbR to the moon’s sur
face itself.

That landing craft, called a 
hmar module, win make Rs 
maiden nunned trip into space 
in late February on the next 
Apollo flight, an earth-orbital 
trv  by three Apollo a-slnnauts. 
A lunar module has flown in 
space only during one un
manned fli^t.

Problems did develop with 
nacecraft engines on that 
flight, but the space agency sihd

the problems wen understood 
and said the unnsanned test a
success.

If the lunar module performs 
perfectly on ApoHo 9, astronauts 
conceivably could land on the 
moon on the foUowing flight, 
Apollo 10, ta April or May.

"The lunar module is coming 
along vay well,” said Roccu A. 
P e t i ^ ,  Satuin-ApoUo launch 
director at the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion’s Kennedy Space Center.

The flight of Apollo 8’s huge 
Saturday 5 booster rocket “was 
flawless ta an the maneuvers R 
was expected to make," Lt. 
Gen. Samuel C. Phillips, Apollo 
program director said. “The Sa
turn 5 drove R right down the 
wire in terms of lunar trajecto
ry,” be observed.

Hundreds of aerospace con
tractors teamed with NASA to 
develop the $185 million Saturn 
5 used to launch Apollo 8. Prime 
contractors were Boeing (^., tor

the vehicle’s first stage. North 
American RockweU Co^., for 
the second stage and McDonm ll 
Douglas Corp. for the third

Saturday’s success “sbowedL 
the ground hardware is good, 
the flight hardware is good, and 
the crew is good," Petrone add 
|ed.
I Exactly what the flight plan 
wUl be for Apollo 10 wiU not be 
decided until after officials see 
how weU the lunar module land 
ing craft perfornu on Apollo 9 
in February, PhiUips said.

Present plans for Apollo 10. he - 
emphasized, do not can for a In 
nar landing. To be piloted by a 
three-man crew headed by a 
[veteran astronaut. Air Force 
Cd. Thomas P. Stafford, Ai^Uo 
|10 is cunently scheduled to oe a 
iinoon orbit mission in which the 
lunar module separates from a 
ithree-man ApoUo craft and ap- 
Iproaches within 90,000 feet of 
the moon’s snrfaoa.
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By JfWN RODERICK

TOKYO (AP) -  Such itsaes 
as the high cost of living and the 
future of Okinawa sOr the Japa
nese these days, along with 
things like air pollution.

An intersection in the Glnra 
district of Tokyo shows the 
country in microcosm. Stay 
there niK enough and you see 
nearly aO there Is to see 
about these contradictory is
lands.

At the northwest comer of So- 
toborl and Harumi avenues, a

ing; studaot unrest; the U.S.-Ja- 
pun security treaty and Its sub
sidiary nrobiems of visits by 
U.S. nueWr vessds; aeddents 
at American air bases and U.8. 
hospitals In populated areas; 
Vietnam; the troubles of the big 
dties; and keeping up with the 
Watanabes, Japan's Jooeoss.

The larger forein issues, 
such as Vlstnam. tid» a back 
sett to skyrocheUng prices, 
which pick at everyone's pock- 
efbook.

PRICE BIKES
____ __________________ _ _ The government repeatedly
curious metal box s tu d ^  whiil®***! ^ wouU peg price in- 
electric bulbs measures the ln-|°T***® ceit but by
credible din rising over the **P P«
area climbtng. the

FORGET IT iGeneral Council of Trade
A man’s shout wlU send the!H"‘«« . Sohyo the_ price

(AO WIMOHOTO)

Two Birds in Flight
While the huge Saturn I racket rears skyward, taking alsft 
three ApeOe s astreaanta, a duck fUcs by, uudlstarbed ny tke 
rear «f the blast-eff. The three astranants, Prauk R sru u , 
Janes A. LeveO aud wnUan Auden, were hi srtatt en a 
nlssiet, wkkh they hope nay take then U aa erbR arauad 
the neon.

Moon Journey
(Couttaned frsn  Page 1) 

riskiest spaceflight ever.
Then, while the ^noecraft 

was more than 190 mllM over 
Hawaii, capsule communicator 
Michael Collins, also an astm- 
naut, announced calmly ApoOo 8 
was “go for the moon."

TTie powerful third stage rock
et engine was Ignited for about 

8. Withinfive minutes. ____
the Apollo 8 trio acederated to 
24.200 miles an hour, faster than 
man has ever flown and farther 
from borne than any person 
ever.

The great speed overcame the 
gravltatkmal pull of the earth 
and put Apollo 8 on the path to 
the moon.

Borman and his crew will 
coast for 64 hours, with the 
earth getting smaller and the 
moon larger minute by minute

The spacecraft will gradually 
slow as the earth tries to pull it 
back from the moon’s reaching 
grasp. Some 50 hours after 
launch, the craft will slow to 
2.190 miles an hour and the 
moon will then win the tug of 
war and begin pulling the space
craft toward Itself.

Speed will Increase until the 
moon in a celestial game of 
the whip, tugs the mcciTaft 
around and out of signt of the 
earth. At that point, the crew, 
alone and out of touch of their 
home planet, will fire the serv

ice propulsion engine to settle 
Into the orbital emtrace of the 
moon.

About ooe-balf an hour after 
punching Apollo 8 far into 
space, the third booster stage 
separated. The crew fired the 
spacecraft attitude control 
thrusters to move away at one 
foot per second. At 10 feet from 
the rocket hull, the spacecraft 
win slow its speed by half.

The crew flew near the spent 
rocket 29 minutes, taking pic
tures. Then the crew again f ^  
the small thrusters and moved 
farther from the rocket

LovfD Is the world’s most ex 
peiienced spaceman. He flew 
for 14 days on Gemini 7 in 1995 
and for four days on Gemini 12 
in 1966 Borman was the com
mander of Gemini 7. Together 
the two have more boon In 
space than the entire Russian 
cosmonaut corps combined.

Youth Drowns
SANGER, Tex. (AP) -  John 

Edward Henderson. 18, a stu 
dent tn Sanger High School 
drowned Saturday wMle hunt 
lag with a compimion. Author 
ities said young Henderson 
slipped from a log and fen into 
R a im  Creek about two miles 
southeast of this North Texa: 
town.

Japan Still Baffles 
W orld As A  Nation

have tbam and yci 
set all neortfe.

the WatODBbei 
lar-end ha-.

FIANCE MISSING

“Geppu", the hallowed sys
tem of inelallinent buying, iks 
them acquire theee extras 
through ooMhlrd down p»- 
raeal* and IMI comparatlvfiy 
easy iBoothly payments at an 
interest rate or about 12.3 ptf

Body O f Battered 
Teocher Discovered

meter up a dedble. Magnify 
this with loudspeakers, throw In 
the roar of paniiig automobiles, 
the screeching of brakes and the 
whir of an occasional helicopter 
and you will begin to under
stand why the Japanese seem so 
Impervious to noise. It is some- 
tldng they live with.

Just Mow the noise meter 
sits a police box, its green cop
per roof shaped somkvhat like 
the imperial chrysantliemum 
emblem.

Its mouth looks out onto the 
traffic; behind It a MiifUng. ear- 
Mitting pageant Is enacted at 
nearly evo7  hour of the day.

Under an elevated highway, 
which houses a department 
store, Zengakuren students, 
some stiU swathed in bandages 
from their moet receot encoun
ter with the law, bawl through 
bullhornB for contributions. An
other group tries to trap pas
sers-by into Mgnlng petitions; 
still another aeroes m on pretty 
girte susceptible to a dubious 
scheme for insUDment baying

A stone’s throw away, a hun
dred spectators, some on 
chain, are riveted by a radio 
disc jockey at work m the de
partment store window. Another 
hundred face the other direction 
to beer the bellowed prose of 
venerable Akao Bin, laM of the 
prewar r i^ w in g en , a daily 
fixture on sotobon Avenue 

CBAKITY
At the southwest corner more 

crowds duster around the 
dean, frindlanal lines of the 
Sony bidldlng to stare at an alu
minum fountain dreamed up for 
a charky. P assers^  who toes a 
coin into the fountala are re
warded wMh the turning of 
wheels, an emiasloa of neam 
tad a pinging which oounds soft 
and reasMBlng against the caco-

hiket had nullified wage U ^ s .

Though they are better off 
Bum most of their feflow Asians, 
the national wealth hasn't 
ndibed off In any lavish 
amouats onto the worldbig class. 
Japan’s per capita income is 
21at In tne world. Mtnrtod aa- 
lary earners hnva about 9.99C 
yen or $16 a month tor drinking, 
smoking and recreatioa afiR' 
the biUa have been paid.

This is ths only Aaiaa aatioa 
wMch spprofvas of alcoboUc coa- 
sumptlai on a heroic scale, poa- 
tibiy because the mythological 
founding gods and goddesses aB 
were sturdy devotees of for 
mented julres.

COLOR TV
Many Jspaoeso are In the 

market for color tolevlsioo sets, 
new automobiles, foreign travd, 
Western food and

cent.

foreign travd, ty nn 
■nd nrnltnre, flood.

One of the hottest Items on the 
market is the Western bed 
which has made inroads into 
the longtime habit of deeping 
on mattresses laid on straw- 
matted tataml floors.

Students wrestle with prob
lems of their own, cemeied 
around the inadequacy (rf the ed- 
ncatiooal system

Hie U.8. occupation after 
World War II tuned Japanese 
education, fonneriy aimed at 
training an elite corps, to ons in 
which the manes could take 

Untversity enroOment 
from the 296,909 in 1996 

to 1.4 mlDkxi tn 1068—with 
plant, administration and facul
ty unprepared to cope with the

ZION. IB. (AP) — The baU 
tered body of a 22-year-old 
school teacher was fomd Fri
day naar Zkm. tad Labs Com- 
ty sheriff’s deputiss acorekMl 
for hor missfaig ftanoo today 

Tha victim, Anna Maadrugan, 
was to have bean manled aaart 
Friday Id Gene Newberry, II. 
another teacher hi the Zton 
school system.

NewbeiTy's father, Austin, 
said his son failed to return 
to their heme In 
Thursday after tre< 
sixth gTMle 
in Zion 

Lake County Coroner OrvOle 
Clavty deacribed the slaying as 

one of the worst I’ve seen.” 
Min Mandragon, a third 

grade taadwr at Lakeview 
School in Zka, anparently had 
been torturad before she was

m  isura 10 m uni
Iwme In Waukegan 
after teaddng Bis 
class St West School

Ckvey said.
Ihe was to have attiadei a 

hcUal shewn-In Iwr heaor Fri
day aflanooa bet failed to Mww 
up, frieade said.

H n  body wee found by two 
boys nsar the ntraM S to whet 
is known as Draw Sand PRs, 
west of Illinois Beeck State 
Patk. PoUce n ld  the body wee 
ftjuad In a ditch Wddai by high 
weeds ahuig the Chkago and 
North Western Railway tnehs, 
about 45 miles north of Chlcnio.

FTeshty-ent braaebas 
scattned arouDd tha dit 
pwently in aa effort 
the bo^ , police said.

Robert Needham, a raagn  at 
tha auta park, raid tha "body 
was parity cMhad, and the 
head was battand.**

tr

pboov.
'nnh is said to the busiest cor

ner in the world.
The liilenection reflects Ja 

pan’s wide-eyed tntereet in the 
outside world. One earner is 
dominated by an enormous anl- 
msted electric sign whoee fig 
ures dance and leap to tha 
greater rioriea of an American 
soft drira company. Below it 
shops sell dougluniU and hot 
dogs. Maxim de Paris is is the 
basement of Sony’s, an Italian 
restaurant on the sixth floor; 
across the street, on the top 
floor of the Hankyu department 
store one restaurant Is divided 
into French. Chinese and Japa
nese sections.

BIG ISSUFJI
An accepted hiaUtution in a 

Buddhist land. Christmas trees 
ilhuntnate the sidewalks and 
buildings.

The Ug issues which agitate 
the Gina—end the country— 
these days are the return of Oki 
nawa, seised by the United 
States in World War II; the 
alarming rise in the cost of Uv

(AT wineeHOTO)

'Look Pretty, Alan'
Mrs. Vslerle Aaders, wife of Ms). WIBtom A. Aaders, Mrar 
insdale pilot ef the ApsOo 8 sparefUght, brashes the hah- 
frem sea Alaa’s forehead as they awt with aewMnea outside 
the family hsme aear the Maaaed Bpacecreft Center tn 
Bousten, Tex., Saturday. Alaa, 11, is the eldest of the Aa- 
flers’ five chOdrea.

Sale Starts at 9 A.M. Monday 23 
2 BIG CHRISTM AS SHOPPING DAYS

Fine Wellington Boots
MIN’S

Orem Slacks
17.99 VALUIS 

OLIVI,
BLUl,
BLACK,
ORAY,
BROWN............

Black

$7
L

12.99

MO.
IM aaBVktai

...94 .
S t e M l V k l a i

. . . M .
AM ibo OMniart of sn sM Owe,
C0MDin9v wiifi mv wis
0oed loolu you domond for

Confana Robe asd 
PaiawiSets

MTN-S CARDIOAN «  SLIP«N
SW EATERS

Wool ertd Mohair also Wool 
and Acrylic Knita

Orion«' polyester also some 100% M A  
wool Various stj-ies and fall colors #  V  
to choose Great buy for the chilly ^ 0  
weather ahead.

Revenues Of 
District Up
Revenue.  ̂ of the Colorado ,| 

River Municipal Water Districts 
continue to run sliAUy ahead 
of a year ago. althou^ the 
receipts from member cities are'I 
down slightly. Deliveries to oil I  
companies make up the dif-!| 
ference

The 8225.849 for November I 
brought to ie.548.809 the 
revenues for the first II months I 
of the year. This was up b}’|  
127,900 over the same time a f  
year ago.

During t h e  initial eleven! 
months, cities paid in $1.986.652.;[ 
or 121.000 less than a year ago 
O il companies contributed! 
81.108.401, up about $59,000 
Revenues from concessionaires, 
dripped by 14,000 in amounting ! 
to m.552.

O p e r a t i o n  expense fori 
November was pegged atJ 
864.291. making 8781.966 for the L 
year, or 817,rao less than tbe.r 
corresponding period last year. 
TWa left 81.757,966 to go toward j| 
debt and interest payments.

Revenues were based on saleU 
of 11,294,996.000 gallons of water|| 
during the initial 11 months, 
less by I99.000.0M than for thejj 
same period a year ago. The| 
vast bulk of water came from| 
L a k e  J. B. Thomasy 
(19,446,217,000 gallons) althoughfl 
Ik ,199,900 came from t h c l  
Martin County Well field (which |  
was mostly lake water whlchl 
had been stored there overl 
winter), and 993J99,000 fr-omfl 
dty sources.

BAN-LONB NYLON KNIT

SPORT SH IR TS
100% Monsanto's BIwo C Nylon. 

Mock Turtle Style.
S3.99 VALUE

Short sleeve textured knits with 
transfer bottom and cuff. Mock 
fashioned aleeve. Season’s favorite 
colon: Olive, navy, medium b te , 

_camel and Mack. S, M, L, XL. '3

m n o n u L
Y O U R  F A M I L Y  S T O R E

J

lACH

Cheese Prom A 

Large Selection ef 

Solids. OoM, Brown, 

Oreon, Rust, Orange 

end Red.

OPEN U N TIL  9 P.M. MONDAY 
CLOSE A T  6 P.M. TU E S D A Y
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Court Rule Soon On Highly Debated Blue Laws
to T «

•taf* k • mu

Sjr CIBISTINE M. HANSON

items OB consecutive Saturdays 
and Sundays.

The modem descendant nf the 
first laws went into effect Aug. 
2S, 1M7. The bill's authors 
admitted then it was aimed at

n e  tescas Supreme Court Is 
expected to rule within six 
mootlu on the cooGOtudonallty 
of the higUy-dehated state Blue 
Laws.

dfecouat stares, many owned by 
out-of-state interests.

That leaves the Blue Law 
controversy up in the air proba
bly for several more months 
Another Bhte Law case, filed 
Dec. 17 by the Bexar Countv 
district attorney, also Is psod- 
ing. A third case from Corpus 

:amined.

The regulatioas, some of 
which trace back to IMS, 
prohibit the sale of certain

PUT OFT 
The state Supreme Court put 

off a decision on the bill’s con- 
sUtuUonality Dec. 10, saying it 
did not have Jurisdiction in a 
Midland case because the state 
did not file an appeal on time.

(Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 22, 1968

(Tuiatl also may be ex;
In the Midland case, the state 

wants to enjoin retailers from 
opentiM on both weekend 
days. iTC Midland court said 
the Blue Law is “vague and 
indefinite’’ and therefore uncon
stitutional.

It is not likely that the high 
court will face the Issue

aquardy until next spring.
Meanwhile, stores across the 

state openly defy or at least 
flirt with the law, a practice 
that has been goiiag on since 
the restrictloas were passed.

In Waco, the New York-owned 
Clark’s oi 'Texas said it would 
ignore a court order to stay 
closed one day of the weekend.

Clark’s Mtkm was followed In 
Fort Worth by an announcement 
from at least a dozen merchants 
that they were keeping their 
stores open Saturday and 
Sunday.

SPEARHEADED
The move was spearheaded 

by Montgomery Ward and 
Leonard Stores, where officials 
said it was necessary to meet 
competition from Clark’s.

Shoppers apparently have had 
few reservations about taking 
advantage of the extra Chnst 
mas shc^phu days.

Assistant DM. Atty. Jim Mor
gan of Fort Worth he plans 
no action against Sunday opera- 
tions except for what he termed 
“ investigations.’’ The official 
reasoning is that there is noth 
ing that can be done until the 
Supreme Court decides the 
issue.

Betailars in otiier T'sxas citiM 
tried a more devious way of 
getting around the prohibition 
by dwng business with a few 
“oniy-oa-Sunday’’ firms.

One of the most noted of the 
amis, Sundaco Inc. of Dallas, 
is a p^>er creation that 
awakens at mkhiight on Satur
days, takes over the inventory 
of a store and sells it under 
the Sundaco banner on Sunday. 
Tben at midnight Sunday, the 
firm faUs back to slumber until 
the next Saturday at midnight.

Dallas Dist. Atty. Henry Wade 
has called the device a subter
fuge to circumvent the law, and

prosecutors have labeled

weakaad days posting a 
$100,000 hood. If a h l^e r court 
upholds the restraining order, 
Levttz could lone all or part 
of the bond, attorneys said.

Houston, where the laws were 
ftrst enfcnced on a large acala  ̂
has no Blue Law cases ponding 
courts, Assistant Dlst. Atty. NeQ 
McKay said. W. J. Wallace, tbe 
executive vice president of tbe 
H o u s t o n  Retail Merchants 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  said major 
department stores have no 
intention of staying open for 
business on Sunday.

“The vast majority of local 
stores, downtown and in

Sundaco a sham.
TEST CASES

Yet in two teat cases Sundaco 
has been upheld by courts in 
Abilene and Austin. Another 
case involving the same 
practice is pentung.

Another Dallas firm, LeviU 
Furniture Co., has made a 
$100,000 bet that an appeal court 
will rule the Sunday closing law 
is UlegaL Levitz recently was 
forbidwn to st^  the banned 
merebandise on consecutive 
Saturdays and Sunday. It 
for tbe right to open

paid
both

shopping centers, are now open
every evening in tbe week for 
the convenience of the public 
during this gift-buying period,’’ 
Wallace said.

NO REASON
“'They see no reason for a 

seven-day business week in 
H o u s t o n  a n d  b e l i e v e  
Houstonians, particularly the 
church peo|de, would not want 
^siness going full blast on 
Sunday here.

In San Antonio, officials said 
tbey, too, would make no at
tempt to mforce the law until 
the Supreme Court rules.

A modem venton of the

jecuioQ uuii
tB f  of the 

tti Satardara 
long as the

Sunday dosing law aras first put 
on the state’s books Nov. 7, 
IM , u  Articles 281 tbroi«h 
287. Bnt hi AugiMt, 1M7. a MV 
Maday dosing law w a s  

wiping out an emer 
e r o f l ^  kx^ihole in 
closing law.

The INI law apedOed that 
a store could sell 
banned items on both 
and Sundays as long 
customer stated In writing the 
p u r c h a s e  was necessary 
because of an emergency.

So d i s c o u n t  bouses 
mimeographed certificates and 
put ttem near tbelr cash 
registers. Business continued as 
u i ^ .  In 1164, the state high 
court upheld the emergency 
certificates and said, in effect 
that an emergency existed if 
tbe customer said so.

SHORT, SIMPLE
The present law is short and

simple-
It repealed the emergency 

certificates and that was aD
Penalty for vioiatlng the dos

ing law could be $1N in fines 
for each offense with penalties 
up to $SN and six months in 
JaM for subsequent convictions.

Mexico-Central America
Expect Continued Growth

By CHARLES GREEN 
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mex

ico’s economy, spurred tbe
1M8 Olympic games and not
sdtation. appears ready for an- 
oSerother year of stable and stea
dy g r ^ h .

Central American countries 
and Panama had their prob
lems but put renewed emphas
is on the Latin American Com
mon Market in hopes of eco
nomic advantages in tbe new

PESO nRM
Mexico’s gross natknal prod

uct increased 1.4 per cent in 
1967, or 29.1 per cent more 
than the population, and ap
peared to have held near that 
pace In 19M. Some bonking 
sources say it might have

reached 7 per cent. The most 
active sectors of tbe Mexican 
economy were in construction, 
manufacturing, petroleum, cc 
merce and eiecblc power. The 
country still has soma farm 
problems and hopes for more 
Industrial decentralizatioa al
though there is no general plan 
in which government authori
ties work with the private sec 
tor of the economy to achieve 
this.

The peso remained firm a 
12.M to the dollar, the level 
it ha.s held for 14 years.

Gold and foreign exchange 
In the hands the Bank of 
Mexico rose to more than $623 
million (U.S.) with another $S09 
million available as a second
ary reserve for the peso.

'*Ooook. I don’t know If I'm hurt until tins bo^ 
hn jist bustad quit* fnofin* to good!"

Dear Abby
There Ain't No Santa Claus

(XINCERNED 
DEAR CONCERNED: Tell 

Mm the trath — that Wh father 
and yaa have decided that yaa 
waaU ha happier Mvlag apart 
Aad ha fare ta meadoa Um 
ward “diysree’’. It ta hetter that 
he hear M fraas yaa thaa fram 
the acighbers sr the kids at

DEAR ABBY: I am 22. my 
friends say I'm pretty, and I 
am the new girl in a Ove-gm 
office. My b m  told me n 1 
needed a cash advance to buy 
Christmas presents be could 
arrange it and I wouldn’t have 
to sifp any notea or pay any 
interest. Then be took hold of 
both my shottldoY and aort oflaebaaL 
pulled me toward him, but li • • ■
made out like I thought It was DEAR ABBY: I am a yonnp 
a Joke and 1 got away from w i d o w  with three small 
Um. {children. My income is limited,

Tbe truth Is. I could sure use but I do gri a sitter in when 
about $290 , but I am wonderingji am invited out for an evening 
if it would be a mistaketo,by a certain gentleman who hais 
accept a cash advance? BETTY'been paying ma quige a lot of

____ IN BUFFAU){at t e n t  i o n  lately. Question:
DEAR BETTY: 1 hate ta spafliWould It be proper to ask the 
mr ChristBMs, KIdda. hat gentleinan to pay for my sitter? 

ahiY na Santa Ctans. If He has lots of money and isn’t
yaa eeaU aae a little cash (aad 

la canUat?) hanrew tt fram 
a bank aad be prepared ta pay 
a tegRtanate rate af hMei 
least whea the aai 
yaa waat have ta wrestle yaar
haaher far R.• • •

At

W t On I

DEAR ABBY: How does a 
mother go about telling her 7- 

'•oU aon that she and his 
are getting a divorce?

On the arnica of hR attorney, 
my husband moved ou> of our

little boy that he Is not coming 
back. (I told him that Daddy

away oa a btisineas trip.) 
Our aon R a very sensttive 

chM aad he adorea his father 
I soAen the blow?

stingy with It
ORANGEBURG. S.C 

DEAR ORANGEBURG: It’s 
■at praper ta ASK, bnt H ytn 
“hM " a little aad he OFFERS 
R’s praper la accept.

DEAR ABBY: Is K true that 
a child born out of wedlock 
cannot be christened? Answer 
In the paper, please.

NEEDS TO KNOW 
DEAR NEEBg: NO! A child 

hara ant af wedfech can Indeed'
bouaeneailT two weeks ago, and he chrlateaei. aad Medal ef 
I havenl the heart to tell our farta arc w n ily  madfe la M

sa. Taft ta year ctergyataa.

For Abby’s new booklet 
“What Teen-Agers want to 
Know,” aend $1JI to A ^ ,  Box 
m ,  Loa Aagelea. CaL MM

and willTourism remains, 
remain, one of Mexico’s big 
gest dollar earners. More than 
1.2 million foreigners visitedforeigners 
Mexico in tbe fiscal year end
ing Aug. 31 with more expect
ed this year. Eleven new ho- 
teR were bailt in Mexico City. 
More beds (or tourists being 
added almost daily.

REBELUONS
Student rebellions in tbe sum

mer, in which at least N per
sons were killed, had bttle ef
fect on the over-aO economy al
though it did hurt. Most econom
ic damage was to small busi
nessmen In tbe riot areas. 

The public Investmeat ap-

2S.5 billion pesos ($2.M billion) 
with the bi^est chunk, 38.4 per 
cent, destined for industries. 
The public debt amounted to 
42.193 billion pesos ($3.31 bO- 
lion) bnt M.6 per cent of thR 
R Internal debt with only 15 4 
per cent in (oreigB obligations 

For 1969, industrialization ef
forts will continue, with em- 
pluisR on Mexican owned firms
or on those owned tointly with 
foreigners. Ehnphasts on Joint
ventures win be in the fields 
the government of President 
Gustavo DRz Ordaz feels are 
most needed for Mexico.

Efforts win continue to over
come farm probienis with ia- 
creased aid to small fanners 
snd more irrigation to make 
arid land useful. One of the 
world's largest desaiiniiatioB 
plants win be pot into full pi 
ductian in 1919 in Bajs, 
fornla.

PAINS
Despite a meeting of Cea- 

tral American presidents with 
U S. President Lyndon John 
son, the Central American Conv 

Market stOl has pains, 
TTwstly because tt R not grow
ing at tbe rate expected.

Panama, cnnvula^ by a mil- 
ttary coup Oct. 11. hopM to re
cover its economic stride in 
1969. Political stobiltty wfll be 
the key factor. Estlnutes of 
the gross national product in 
Panama in I9M are of | 8M 
million, a $31 mfllion increase 
over 1967.

But 1968 was expected to end 
with only a 4 per cent rate of 
economic acceleration, half the 
1967 figure and smaDest in the 
area. Government economRts 
said thR was a natural drop in

Costa Rica, Nicaragua’s
Southern neighbor, demonstrat
ed solid growth in 1968, based 
on prelinunaryinary figures from the 
government and the institute of 
economic studies. The Gross na
tional product was up 8.2 per 
cent a l ^  with a 1.4 percent in 
general prices, for a real econ
omic growth of 1.7 per cent. For 
the fourth straight year the eco
nomic advance was better than 
the 4.5 per cent hoped for under 
the national developmcot plan 

Per capita income was up 2.5 
per cent in Costa Rica. Stablli- 
xation of coffee prices were off
set by Increased banana ex
ports, up 47 per cent to $44 mil 
Uon.

Agriculture continued its mu'- 
mai growth with industrial pro
duction up 8.8 per cent. light
restrictive measures kept im
ports In line with total exports 
Increaselased 15 per cent over 1967 
figures.

OUTLOOK GOOD 
The 1909 outlook for Costa 

Rica R good if the level of ex
ports over imports can be held 
and there were prediction of 
even stricter unport laws to 
keep up that level.

Aiticftn which the Rw Myx
cannot be soU on both Sundays
and Saturdays compriae a long 

clothlog, kltdimbat including 
arthdes, riectrlcal at 
Jewetay and tbe like, 
furniture and other bousebold 
Hems.

Most of the articles comprise 
the bulk of discount store sales 
and are only siiMines in drug 
stares and supermarkets.

Some of the opponents of the 
Rw are strange bedfellows. De

lta against the 1967 version 
of the M  was led by Sen. A. 
W. Schwartz of Galveston, a 
Jew.

Jews and Seventh Day Ad- 
ventiats observe tbe Sabbath on 
Saturday, not Sunday.

So fer, district Judges in Mid
land, Corpus Christl and San 
Antonio have ruled tbe Rw un
constitutional.

It R apparently not the Rtent 
of the Rw that bothers the 
Judges. The problem R the 
wording.

In Texas criminal law, the 
state has to be specific R what 
it R diarglng. If the high court 
finds the clonng Rw R not writ
ten clearly enough to determine 
what exactly R prohiblled from 
sale, then tt conld be ruled as 
unconaUtutlonaL

In tbe meantime, discount 
houses and district attorney all 
over Texas are waiting for a 
Blue Law verdict. Whatever tbe 
court deddea, tt should settle 
a controversy that has been 
simmering stnee Civil War 
times.

Rats in India 
Laugh Last
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Rats 

are still having the Rat Rugh R 
IndR.

Every year the rats—by eati- 
nute over two billion of them— 
eat about 10 million tons of food- 
grains—Just the quantity India 
Imports at a coat of $750 million.

Three ministries have become 
Rvolved. The Food Ministry,

s presidential election year, 
nnam a's military govern

ment pRns a massive program 
of Rvestment R 1981 to regen 
erate economic activity with 
hopes for rairing the growth 
rate to 7 per cent

Economists say the October 
coup caused no flight of capital 
althoogh there was a transfer 
of fluids from government 
owned banks to private forelfm 
banks R Panama. The total puo- 
lic debt amounts to $144 5 mil 
Uon, an increase of $3.5 miURn 
over 1967.

COFFEE CASH 
Nicaragua had its problems 

with the Cerro Negro volcano 
when it erupts R the Depart 
ment of Leon and caused severe 
damage to the cotton oop R an 
area, second Rrgest producer of 
cotton R the country.

Cotton and coffee exports ac
count for about two thirds of 
Nicaragua’s enort revenue, 
which pa.ssed $119 million by 
Oct. 3. ThR was a $10 million 
increase over 1967, but lower 
world prices on coffee and cot
ton threatened thR growth for 
1989.

Economists expected a 5 per

The gross national product of chief victim of the rodents, was 
Honduras was up 8.9 per cefit'reRctant to take over the re- 
over 1987. Totaling $811 milUon. MonsibiUty for klURg them. 
The growth rate w u  slight The Health MRRtry came for- 
Both exports and Imports were ward to shoulder the burden on 
down R 1988. the ground that tba rodent R a

GuatemaR’s GNP Rcreased 
5.1 per cent R 1988 to $1533 
billion. Special growth w u  noted
R agriculture, up 5.5 per cent, 
and in industry, up 9.4 per cent 
Private investment was up 14 
per cent to $150 mfllion. Coffee 
exports were up 13.4 per cent, 
cotton exports up 17.4 per cent

hentth hazard. It appointed a 
committee to devRe ways and 
means.

The Comnwree MRRtry, al
ways searching for forrign ex
change, has named yet another 
committee to explore the poten- 
tRR of exporting rat»—for re
search purpoeu  and as food for

but banana exporta were down ^
subtly  ^  admRistratlon of-

PI Salvsdnr imuIUKt muntrv **7 ^a t » .  .p-ic Of i.i|.
drops R world prices fer 
fee, sugar and cotton.

Imports fefl but not as Rnirig- 
ly a s ^  exports. The *boot R Delhi vilRges.
cotton crop wns the lowest El;
Salvador has experienced since H A f l r  M i n i c t p rtil* 1001.09 KanMf 1988^ I lC U l  m i l l l S i C I

bit
tbe 1981-82 horvest 
crop wns expected to be a 
better. I STANTON (SC) -  Richard

The government has formed o ! Payne presided at the Friday 
five year economic plan with morning meeting of the Op- 
hopes for industrial and agricul- - - — -
lure stlmuRtion. But thR stimu-

timist Club and also presenW 
the program showRg slides.

latRn would be a side effect toltellRg about hR recent trip to
Phiniplnes. Nextthe pRn’s baaic alms for im- the Phlfliplnes. Next meetRg 

proved education, social serv-'of tbe dub win be Jan. 16. 
ices and public health. There were eight present.

cent Rcreaae R the Nicararagua
national product for IMS

figure for 1967 was $840 
millioa. Nicaragua’s baRnce of 
trade defiett m the Oniral 
American Common Market was 

more than $21expected to be 
million.
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“We are telling peopR how 
to practice their faith. If a 
Democratic society protects the 
rights of a minarity, thea we 
shouldn’t pass a re li^u s law,** 
he argued. The INI version of 
the blH was at first designed 
to stop sales of goods only on 
Sunday. When the Seventh Day 
Adveedlats opposed it, the 
Saturday or Sunday opdon was 
pRced R the Rw.

NOT SUNDAY
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Alert Defense Spurs 
Browns By Cowboys

STATISTICS
etr$l Sewn* 
Ruthlna vardoat 
eoMlfw v rdoai 
Rafurn vordoot
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r e t w  IMSd IVS-I
Puntt M l 7-a
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CLEVELAND (AP) -  Cleve
land’s alert defense intercepted 
four Dallas passes and clamped 
down on the Cowboys’ usually 
explosive offense Saturday 
while Bill Nelsen led the Browns 
to the Eastern Conference title 
in the National Football League 
in a 31-20 upset before 81,497 
fans.

Dandy Don Meredith, the 
Cowboys’ regular quarterback, 
completed o^y th m  of nine 
pass^ and had three picked off 
oy the Browns, whose 32 inter
ceptions led the league during 
the regular season.

DIDNT HELP
Coach Tom Landry lifted 

Meredith after two minutes of 
the third quarter and brought 
Craig Morton in to run the club

while he called the plays from 
the sidelines. But it was little 
help.

The victory sent the Browns, 
the Century Division champs, 
into the NFL title game at home 
Sunday, Dec. 29, aninst the 
winner of Sunday's Baltimore- 
Minnesota battle for the West
ern Conference crown.

If they win that rame, they 
wili go on to the Super Bowl 
Jan. 12 against the American 
Football League champions.

Mike Howell, Jim Lindsey, 
Ben Davis and Erich Barnes 
were the men who came up with 
the big interceptions, three 
gainst Meredith and one 
a g ^ s t  Morton.

Dallas, the team that led the 
league with 431 points, had to 
settle for two neld goals by 
Mike Clark and a 44-yard touch
down run by linebacker Chock 
Howley, who scooped up a fum
ble, until 20 seconw were left.

The Cowboys finally broke 
throu^ again on a twi^yard 
pass m m  Ml

field on a pass by Kelly and tbe 
aroused Dallas defense forced 
the Browns to settle for tbe field 
goal.

Dallas, unable to move the 
ban on offense, feU back on its 
Doomsday Defense when How- 
ley, George Andre and Leroy 
Jordan all hit Nelsen as he tried 
to pass on the Dallas 37.

•fiiebbaU popped loose, Howley 
scooped It up and ran it 44 yards 
for the touchdown that gcve the 
Cowboys a 7-3 lead late In the 
first period.

Claih came through with a 
18-yard field goal miway in the 
second quarter after a Nelsen 
pass had been intercepted by 
linebacker Dave Edwai^, who 
carried it from tbe Browns’ 40 
to the 33.

Then came tbe bomb to KeDy 
that caught the Cowboys nap-

“I can’t say 
defense,” Ne

about our 
said after tbe

game. “When the defense givue 
us tbe ball that many times, 
we’re Ipiing to score some 
points.” •

On his fumble that was 
scooped up and run in for a 
touchdown by Howley, Nelsen 
said:

"I thought I was throwing the 
ball. I pumped once and I vras 
coming back, but it was a 
judgment decision. Tbe ref
erees have a tough job and they 
do a good job.”
Dona* 7 1 >S 7 W
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lorton to Wah Garri
son with 20 seconds to 

Neisen, the qni
is to TC. 
larterback the
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TOUCHDOWN BOUND 
Lerey KeBy

Baltimore Is 
Wary Of Foe

burgh last winter for a back up 
nuui for Frank Ryan, showed 
the Cowboys why he had eased 
Ryan out of the picture and tak
en over as the regular.

TAKES COMMAND
Nelsen threw a beautiful 43- 

^ rd  touchdown peg to Leroy 
Kelly and took command ta the 
second half after Lindsey’s 27- 
yard scoring run on an Intercep- 
tkw at 38 seconds of the third 
quarter had broken a 18-16 tie.

Davis’ theft of Meredith’s last 
pan of the dav aet the stage for 
a 33-yard touchdown run by Kel
ly on a pitchout from Nelsen.

KeOy, the leading rusher tai 
the Nil,, wound up with 87 
yards in 20 carries.

The Browns’ 27-year-old quar
terback completed 13 of 23 pass
es for 203 yards and one touch
down. He hit Paul Warfield for 
32 yards and Milt Morin for 13 

. vards in a drive that ended in 
Ernie Green's two-yard run for 
the fourth Clevelaiid score in 

I tbe final period.
At the end of the game, 

played in 33-degree tempera
ture, the crowd iwarmed out of 
the stands and fringed the field 
for the final few plays.

TV victory was sweet re
venge for Conch Blanton Collier 
and his Browns, who had been 
humiliated 32-14 last season by 
Dallas in the Eastern Confer
ence playoff.

And the Cowboys, who hnd 
lost the Inst two N ^  champion
ship games to Green Bav in the 

missed oui
BALTIMORE (AP) — The 

Baltimore Colts, experienced m 
title games and coming off a 
13-1 season, entertain playoff 
aewcomer Mfameeota Sunday for 
the National Football League’s 
Western Conference champion 
■hip.

Tbe aatlonaDY tefoviaed gami^ 
acheduled for 1 p.m. CST, win 
attract 10,238 fans, the Colts’ 
37lh consecutive edloat tai Me
morial Stadium.

The odd makers have to- 
stalled Baltimore’s Coastal Di- 
vlskM titllsts as 11-poiat favor
ites over the Vlkhigs, whose 84 
Central Divlslaa record taclnd- 
ed s 214 Ion to BaRimore. But 
the Colts are wary.

Baltimore rolled up a 214 
halftime lead over Minnesota to 
last month’s game, but It waa 
tough sledding for tbe Colts aft
er intermlssloo. ^

Half of the Vikings were ill 
with the flu at tbe time. too. In
cluding quarterback Joe Kapp 
who was benched in the second 
quarter.

In addition, Minnesota run 
ning Back Dave Osborn missed 
the first encounter while recu
perating from a season-long In- 
juiy He played the Anal 
games, victories over San Fran
cisco and PhiladelpUa, gaining 
140 yards.

Minnesota’s leading rusher 
with 805 yards is Bin Brown

Tbe Colts also will have i 
added starter Sunday who] 
mis.sed the ftrst game-Jerry 
Hill, a running back who is 
hhfhlv valued as a blocker.

Eari Morrall. the NFL’s lead 
Ing passer with 2,688 ^
28 touchdowns, has a raft of tal
ented receivers headed by John 
Mackey, Willie Richardson, 
Jimmy Orr and Tom Matte— 
who also tops the CoR rushers 
with 122 yards.

Compbffll Moves
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Marlon 

Campbell, defensive line conch 
the Los Angeles Rams, will

last seconds, thus missed out on 
a third chance to go for tbe title 

The CowbojTS had beaten the 
Browns four times In a row, tbe 
latest being 28-7 on Sept. 22.

Hie two teams shined R out 
to a 18-10 tie to the fM  half as 
defense dominated play. The big 
offensive move came by Cleve
land late to the second quarter 

Nelsen threw his touch
down pass to KeOy, who was aD 
akme when he cau^t the ball.

No Cowboy was wtthtai a lasso 
range of the Browns’ outstand
ing naming back when he 
pidmd Nelaen’s accurate toss 
out of the air on the 15 and ram
bled to to complete the play that 
tied the acore 

Until the Nelsen 
the defense had set 
scoring.

Cleveland scored first with a 
38-yard field goal by Don Cock'

(AS WIRtPHOTO)

to KeOy jams, 
set ap ad the

ST
Howell intercepted a Meredith 
Mus on the Cowboys’ 39 and ran 
It to the 19. A 13-yard penalty 
for an ineligible receiver down-

PASS BLOCKED BY MEL RENFRO (20) 
Aerial meniit for FenI Werfield (42)

Mistakes Sent 
Pokes Reeling

CHICAGO (AP) -  Big 
League baaeball, aiming for a 
new image, stood u  a house 
divided Saturday to a stalemate 
over the man who wiU iwd 
R.

In an unprecedented dusk-to- 
dawn meeting from late Fijitoy 
afternoon until 8:30 a.m., EST, 
Saturday, the 24 major league 
dnb owners failed to agree rm 
a new conunissloner.

The session to select a sue 
cessor to resigned Winiam D 
Eckert was held adjacent to O’ 
Hare International Airport to 
assure a fast owner g^w ay .

But the marathon 14-hour 
meeting never got off the 
ground and weary moguls scat
tered to frosty sena-daylight 
after 19 unsuccessful ballots on 
a bsif-doien candidstes.

WARRING FACTIONS
When tbe next selection meet 

tog is held to a month or so. 
the battle lines must be croesed 
between warrtng National and 
American League factions who 
failed to swing the needed nine 
votes from aaA league for their 
remetive top choices.

delay win make K tough 
er for the eventual commission
er, whose first big job may 
be to resolve a threatened play
er strike before spring training 
over a pension squabble.

A nighttoog stalemate be
tween the NL’e candidate, 
Charles (Chub) Feeney of the 
San Francisco Giants, and the 
AL's top choice, Michael Burke 
of tbe New York Yankees, near 
ly gave the | 100,000-a-year job 
to compromise candldste, John 
MrHale, former executive aide 
to Eckert.

The American League which 
earlier refused to give Feeney 
any more than thrM votes, re
portedly lined up more than the 
necessary nine votes for Mc- 
Hale. But he withdrew as a 
candidate before the National 
I,eague could make K an ex
pected shoo-to.

OU Changes 
Announced
NORMAN, OkU. (AP) -  OkU- 

homa assistant footbaiu Coach 
BUI Michael was named Satur 
day to succeed retlrtag Sooner 
offemive line Coach Buck Ny- 
S tro m .

Larry Lacewell, Iowa State 
defeasive coach, will assume 
Michael's former job as defon 
stve end mentor, head Coach 
Chock Fairbanks said.

Both appointments have been 
approved by OU Athletic Dtreo 
tor Corner Jones and school 
president J. Herbert Hollomon 
but are subiect to approval by 
tbe Board of Regents.

Michael tutored Texas West
ern’s offensive line to 1984. Lace- 
weU served as Sooner freshman 
and “B" team coach under the 
late Jim Mackenxle to 1888.

“Coach Michael is an out
standing coach on the field as 
weD as a good recruiter,” Fair 
banks said. “Ite  confident he 
wiU give hie new position tbe 
same quality performance as he 
did coaching our defensive ends 
and IlnebadcCTs.”

CLEVELAND (AP) -  “We’ve 
sUU got one to go.” yelled one of 
tbe Cleveland Browns as they 
trooped Into the locker room.

“(jh, no,” replied a team
mate. “We’ve got two to go. 
b e ^ .”

The first shout was for the 
National Football League tRle 
game. The correction was for 
tbe NFL title game and the Su
per Bowl.

Browns’ Coach Blanton Col-

me.'

on the first aeries after tier said the 31-20 victory over
Dallas Saturday for the NFL’s 
Eastern Conference title was 
the “greatest defen.sive effort 
for a team Uut has played for

'W e Didn't Hove Spark/ 
Laments Coach Landry

take over the * n »  Job for the 
Atlanta Falcons under his for
mer head coech. Norm Van 
Brocklin. tbe Rams said Satv- 
day.

FIG HT IN SU LTS

CLEVELAND (AP) — “We 
had a chance to go aD the way 

but we coiudn’t get tbe 
spark,” said Dallas Coach Tom 
Landry after his Cowixm fell 
before the Clevdand Browns 
31-20 in Saturday’s NFL Eastern 
Conference champioosfalp game 

Paying tribute to the Cleve
land dmnse, Landry Raid inter
ceptions by the k e ^  up de
fenders kUied the Cowboys.

Landry said be replaced Don 
Meredith with quarterback 
Cndg Morton In the third quar
ter to try to “get something 
going.

“We needed a spark some 
place. We tried to do Mmething 
to generate U,” Landry said 

“We had a real good diance 
at that point,” he noted, “but 
Cleveland gat that Intoroeption 
and carried R down for n touch
down.”

He was referring to Ernie 
Green’s two-yard toochdown

niiMv NieMT 
TURIN. t* l» —  F m "  twY». URDiS rfWRiHM. nmu a

But the coach said he thought 
the turning point in the game 
came Just before intermis.sion 

KeUy scored on a 45-yard 
pass from Bill Nelsen.

We let KeOy get loose for a 
toocMhiwn to the last minute of 
the half. That gave the Browns 
momentum,” said tbe coach, 
and “then they came back with 
two Interceptions early in the 
second half.”

He declined to pin the blame 
on anyone for letting Kelly get 
open for his key touclidown 
catch. He said one of the de
fensemen swRched «ff Kelly to 
add coverage on ace Cleveland 
receiver Paul Warfield, and “no 
one picked Kelly up deep.” 

Landry said the Cowboy 
team, which compiled a 12-2 
record in regular season play 
was “the best team we’ve had.” 
and had a good chance to m  all 
the way in championship play.

"The Brawns had momen
tum.” he said. "They were the 
team on the up-move. Werun late to the fourth quarter,..

which gave the Browns a 31-13 seemed to slide down as things 
Rfiori.iiead and put the game out of went against ns and they (the 
»*'<* l̂rench. iBrowns) came on strong.

Reagan Raiders Hang
Permian

ITATttTKS

87
Ml
?-*-I

i
SAN ANGfelT''?ex. (AP) -* 

Austin Reagan combined Its run
ning and passing game effective
ly SatiBtuy afternoon to crack 

sively tough Odena Per
mian 17-11 and win the state 
Cliss AAAA schoolboy footbell

for the

kept taUct 
uabeaten

charaplonshtp 
s t r a l^  year.

Reagan’s victory 
a twoweaaon-loaf uabeaten 

^  string of If  straifdit victorias and 
- made the Raidera tbe seventh 

tsnm to Class AAAA history to 
win beck-to-beck state tf tw  

Reagan used a passing duo of 
Emory Bellard to Mike Bayer 
to take a 184 halftime lead. 
Reagan then went to the ground 
in the third quarter, driviag 87

eegmdiytrde in six plays wiUi Don Inl-
' th e r  • “  '  ‘ey ruantog the flnal U yana to 
^  the Raidera an impnreBt 
commanding lead ef 174.

Odema Permton’a small but 
stwdy offense stormed bock 
aslng a peasing attack of Ra 
own. U te  to the third qniutor, 
third-string qaarterbnek Steve 
CoK compwtea a 18-yard pern to 
Dennis Duckworth to mnko tt n 
clooe game again at 17-11 wRh 
a twe-polat conversion.

Permian coach Gene Mayfield 
used three quarterbacks in the 
ftrst ouarter to parlay a 14 lead 
on a S-yiid Am  god by Kent 
Hulsey. Reegaa matched Hul
sey’s boot wnh e 23-yard field 
goal by BU^ Schott In the 
second quarter.

Ilw Elders took the lead 
ttMftly before halftime on a 87- 
yard touchdown past from BN- 
lard to Bayer.

Both teams, highly effective 
on defense, bettered each other 
back and forth in the early 
going.

Permian’s first quarter field 
goal was aat up when Permian 
defender Tommy Btwwnrt 
pounced on a K tigm  fumble. 
Permian then marched 47 yards 
to the IS before befag forced to 
eettle for the field g w .

Reagan drove to the Permian 
sto-yard line where the Raiders 
met a tough defoottve wall led 
by Garland ChiMeri, Who 
stopped Reagan on two straight 
pta^-

PennUa’s final touchdown 
consumed 58 yards with futl- 

Uf^UgM
18-yard

REAGAN'S DON U L IY  CARRIES 
No. BO ie Lindoll Dompsoy, Ptnniwn
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Oakland Raiders Can Use 
Some O f Fabled Breaks
OAKLAND (AP)—The Kansas I scoring more points (4H) and 

City Chiefs, who have been averaging more yarda (418.1) 
pUytog some of the bett foot.lUm say team la the leagne
ball to the AmeiicaB Football 
League of late, and the Oakland 
Ramert. who have been play
ing some of the luckiest, dash 
here Sunday to a Western Di
vision playoff.

The game win be natkmaUy 
televlaed.

Both teams finished the regu
lar season wRh U-2 records.

U tett odds had the Chtofs 
favored by points.

Hie Chiefs have won five to 
a row, mostly by Impressive 

I. In thetr last two games, 
away from

back Travis 
tog the drive 
run.

Permian went for the 2-potat 
conversion wRh Con pnming to 
Stewart complete.

Permian's Chartes BiOtofttey 
■ad Reagan's Ealty ware the 
game’s leading 
each addlag f t  
ftolahed witli 
to nine aUtinpU for 111’ yarda. 
Cox, who uw  actloa for the 
first time to the playaffa, htt 
on 8 of II attengils for 83 
yards.

yards.
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The Browns came of age 
ring tbe season,” Collier con

tinued. “This was their biggest 
test. They went out there to
win.”

The thieving Browns tater- 
cepted four Cowboy passes and 
Collier said there was no specif
ic defense that helped the cause.

It was just a question of 
being to the right spot,” he said 

Ltoebecker Dale Lindsey 
made one of the key grabs and 
returned U 27 yards for a touch
down on the first play of tbe 
second half. It gave the Browns 

17-10 lead and they went on 
from there.

I didn’t think I was ever 
going to catch K.” said Lindsey, 
who juggled the short pats setf- 
eral times before hauling R In 

'That’s tbe fastest I’ve run all 
sea.son

Quarterback Bill Nelsen, the 
man Collier said has provided 
the leadership for the Browns 
this season, hR on a 45-yard 
touchdown pass to Leroy KNly 
that made it 10-10 to the second 
quarter and said Dallas was to 
a zone when he connected.

“Gary Coflins cut underneath 
Kelly,” Ndsen explained, tell
ing how KeDy was all by him
self at the 15-yard line 

Collier said the Cowboys were 
blitzing when NeLsen threw tbe 
touchwwn

The coach said Dallas’ first 
touchdown, scored when Chuck 
Howley grabbed a Nelson fum
ble and went 44 yards to the 
ftost quarter, was similar to the 
way the Cowboys jumped to 
front la.st year when th ^  beat 
Cleveland to the Eastern payoff 
32-14.

“It disheartened us then, 
Cdlier said. “This time : 
dktaT.”

Cleveland's lihhbacker and 
co^aptato, Jim Houston, said 
the Browns had a strong motive 
for beating the Cowboys.

“They had beaten us four
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both away n 
crashed ^
Denver 38-7.

The Raiders have been Uviag 
by their wRa the Inat t h r a e  
weeks, narrowly edging oppo
nents that, for tha most part, 
should only have provided Siiak 
workouts for a team calltog R- 
self a title coetender.

There waa a 13-18 cliffhaiMr 
wttb Buffalo, a team that has 
woo only one game all year; a 
33-27 aqueak past Denver, fourth 
to the west, and last week’s 34- 
27 triumph over San Diego, 
which the Chiefs had beaten by 
37 poiata the week before.

sun, the Raiders are tbe moat 
explosive team to the AFL,
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Brantley Going 
To PGA School
Charles Brantley, golf profev 

hmal at the Mumclpai Goli 
Courae here for the past year 
departs Big Spring to early Jan 
oara to attend the Professional 
Golfers Association Bu.siness 
School to Oklahoma City, Okla.

Tbe course runs from Jan. 5 
18 and is of 40 hours duration 
It will cover all phases of pro 
fessiooal golfing, among them 
t e a c h i n g ,  merchandising 
lessons and club repair.

Upon completion of the 
courae, Brantley will be eligible 
to apply for his Class “A’’ 
rating. This course is 
reqnWte tor the top rating 
the profession.

D ^ng  his absence, Brant 
ley’s wife, Joyce, will manage 
the Pro Shop and pinch-hit 
wherever else necessary for tbe 
g(4f professional.

TriOUeriTFUL G iF Is
FOR HIS LEISURE LIVING
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from $12.95
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MOST COACHES FAVOR STOPPING CLOCK

M

Scoring Boosted By New Rule
NEW YORK (AP) — When 

William Shakespeare wrote the 
line "The play’s the thing ’ he 
must have been thinking of col
l i e  football’s rules-makers 
After all. they found a way to 
get almost 10 more plays into 
the average 19*8 game.

They did it via a new rule that 
stoppH the clock after every 
first down until the sideline 
chains were moved to their new 
positions.

BIG JUMPS
That rule Is being cited as one 

of the reasons for a rash of 
soaring scoring that saw the av
erage number of points acored

in an major college games jump 
to 42.5, erasing the record 38.8 
set in 1951 and a rise of 5.7 a 
game In only one year,

"This does add more playing 
time and I suppose any time 
you add a higher number of

eays you’re more susceptible to 
juries. But 1 think the advan- 
t a ^  far outweigh the disad

vantages," says Coach Duffy 
Daugterty of Michigan State.

*T think this has allowed col' 
lege football to surpass pro foot- 
bul as far as sconng. Although 
as coaches we appreciate good 
defense, 1 think the fans ap
preciate good offense. All you

■7 V

KJ

V 9w w

have to do is look at the scores 
of college football this year. 
This has created more Interest 
and been good for the game."

An Associated Press survey of 
32 coaches found only three— 
Bill Peterson of Florida State, 
Bill Meek of Utah and Rudy 
Feldman of New Mexico — 
against the rule.

But there are a couple of 
fence-straddlers.-

“When Tennessee tied us on 
the final play I thought the 
game was entirely too long." 
says Georgia’s Vince Dooley, 
'■‘when we tied Houston in the 
last seconds I thought It was 
great.”

QUAUnED APPROVAL
Oklahoma’s Chuck Fairbanks 

and Dee Andros of Oregon State 
concur. “I like it if Tm behind 
late in the game," says Fair
banks. "1 don’t like it if I’m 
ahead”

There was bound to be disa
greement, and it didn’t make 
any difference what a coach’s 
record was.

"I highly favor any new rules 
stopping the clock and making 
the game longer,” says Hayden

Fry of Southern Mathodist’s Ohio State pulled it out.
aerial circus, which had a 7-3 
record.

“I think the new rule has hurt 
the game because it has length- 
eneu the game.” says Florida 
State’s Peterson, who was 'a-t. 
“Any time you lengthen a foot̂  
ban game you put more pres
sure on the kids. Therefore, 1 
would be in favor of anything 
that would shorten the game.”

Two coaches who suffered 
through losing campaigns also 
are at odds.

"Since games are longer, peo
ple who go to see scoring and 
action get their money’s 
worth,” says John Coatta of 0-10 
Wisconsin, who hopes someday 
to be where the scoring and ac
tion is.

But Utah’s Meek (3-7) says it 
"^ves the strongs teams the 
advantage. They control the ball 
more and they run nwre plays. 
The rich get richer and the poor 
get poorv.”

^ -

h i 4 I '

Blum To Ride 
At Sunland

The poor also get a chance to 
stage a huge rallx, though. A 
case in point was the Ohio 
State-IUlnois game. ’The unbeat
en Buckeyes led the winless mi
ni 244) at halftime, but it was 
24-all in the fourth period before

CANT REST EASY
"’There no longer is such a 

thing as a comfortable halftime 
lead,” says Dooley. “It allows 
teams that are behind to come 
b ack  BOW.”

Doug Dickey of TeMie&ne 
«wH« It a “go^. sound, legiti
mate rule. R eliminates the pos
sibility of unusual delay at criti
cal times in the none. Fans 
who pay |8  50 and $7 for a game 
didst pay to see efficiala in m  
the m aitos down the 
lines.”

What else does It do?
"The main effort is in the last 

five minutes when it giies the 
team a chance to get organized 
after a first down and lessens 
the tension of racing the clock," 
says Ben Schwartewakler of 
Syracuse.

“It gives ns a chance to plav 
more football and It doesn’t 
penalize yo nfor completing a 
65-yard pass,” says John Mc
Kay of Southern California.

“It eliminates different tem
pos late in the game—the rush 
or lack of rush with the down 
box near the end of a game,” 
says UCLA’s Tommy Prothro.

“It help s the o ffic ii keep 
pace with the play,” says Jim

DANNY PARCHMAN (IN BLACK), JOHN PAYNE (14) PIOHT FOR REBOUND 
Hwurlng cloee art Snaka Twckar (35) and Ceepar's Robarf Black (20)

Cougars Turn Back
Longhorns, 73-58
BIf . _

improvanwat la combaUag the 
preea but failed to develop the 
coortatsncy ■> aeeenary In the two tai bui 
gaase of la btowiag at half time

to Abiicae

Lm •

a 7341 
C o o p e r  befora a imarct 
gatiMrtag hart FMday 

Tba dsfM  was tba third k  
a row ia DMilrt S-AAAA plajr 
for Big tp rtif . Coopar won Rs 
ftn t toafso assignmsnt k

Ooopsr M  a  the way eaKcpt

I V  Cougars ootscored theiseaaon Tucker tossed In
locals by elgbt points t v  ftrst I field goals and added

and six k  Round gratis pitches for a total of
building a 38-15 bulge

Derby Verdict 
Due Monday

durbM t v  fM  few miBtttes.ikBee operatioa

In the final two rounds, the 
Steers bsU their own in count
ing M per cent of their shots .
tn m  t v  field -  rkaing ^  *ben IS tUnse k  13 affoik. Robert Black s

Snake Tucker had bis beet 
me Of t v  M ion for

**** Longhorns took only 21durkg foo tbnD 'j^  tV  flrsl VM and con-

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  
The Kentocky Racing Cominis- 

nine'sioa, which held a two-week 
toorlbeaiing oa the dtsnite over 
'  22|Dancer’s Image, wiu disclose 

points. Its decisioa Monday morning.
Robert Evans was the onlv ■pu announcement was re- 

other Steer to hit In douhie|teased Saturday by Commls^loa 
figures — V  settled for 12 chairman George Eager. He

said t v  verdict on tV lM  Keo-

EL PASO — Walter Bhim. a 
t w o - t i m e  national' jockey 
cVmpkm. win ride at Sunland 
Park today.

Bhun arm fly to El Paao for 
a two<lay visit. accordlM to 
General Manager Bob Hayn- 
sworth. He’D bo the n e s t of 
the track on Saturday, then wlU 
ride aeveral mounts on Sunday.

In honor of tV  tamed 
ey’s vVt, Sunday has 
deaignated “Walter Blum Day' 
at Sinland Park. “WaTe 
dellgbted to have a jockey of 
such national prominence vtstt 
us,” Haynswortb said. Blum Is 
now k  CsMfomla. preparing for 
t v  forthcoming 
Antta.

ljuvy
aound

come a

IS paints. Larry Hoff 
Dale Gorcyznskl were kg

k  I ^ Dome Complex Is Scene 
O f Voriety O f Shows

t v

so

' _

*

HOUSTON -  Never in 
hklonr of t v  sporta and 
tertalnmcnt world Vve 
mnny outstanding and 
events baan held in one 
complex k  such a short Unte 

That’s t v  daiin made by 
Ronston’s Astrodome complex 
which arlU V  t v  site of 14 
different evanta. ene mlHloa 
doOars wortb of talent, and M 
days of activity k  p v  l 
months time hegtanlng Dec. 28 
that arm nia t v  enteftalament 
gamut from footbafl and dances 
to bullfights and auto race*

’TV laiasl acthrky to be an
nounced was revealed Ttersday 
evening when Jndge Roy 
liofV lu announced pUnt for 
bkxxDem buOfIghto to rrtn n  to 
t v  Astrodome on tV  evening 
of Wednooday, Jan. IS and 
Saturday, Jan. 18.

Matadors Jalmt Bravo, An-

eiabonte plans. TV Astroballi For Cooper, Mark Looney hadikwk tes ttfV  Illegal drugs 
is open to t v  public. 10 potou, as did Ralph

Joey Chitwood s Daredevnslpoulrt. tV  coimnlssioo upholds tte
sad t v  Destruction Derb> TV Steers anl^^V idle

the day after Christmaa, 
they resume play k  
Caprock tournament at 
bock.

I
tunlo LomeUa. Salvador Saatoyo 

■I, tneand Afflsrtca’s Bdith Evans, 
rejonoador (matador on horse
back). wUI hlghligM t v  two
Bight program.

TV WedneVay a ^  
to muutloa is expected

4 liin  bomobuUderm who

attrac 
iw many

of t v
win V  to Houston k r  tV  an
nual conveutlou.

“All of thk activtty wm bring 
millions of tornist dotlars into 
t v  Houston area,” HofVinz 
mid. “And it’s just part of our 
oontlnued efforts to make 
H o u s t o a  t v  entertainrpent

aected only nine times (or 43 
per cent.

Lending rebounder for tV  
Steers was 84 Gary Grlssam 
who pulled down rtaht caroms.

TV Big Spring Jv's sakagod 
some glai7  for tV  Black and 
Gold, nsing ftee throws to 

a 5^1 defeat opoo tV

Derby
nstead

win be released 
of LouVrfto, Ky. 

bearings were con-

tneky
Inste

t v
ducted.

Dancer’s linage, owned by 
Boston milUonalre Peter Fuller, 
woo t v  Derby but was denied 
t v  | 122,lil  purse when a post 
race urhialysla showed tV  
preaenct of pheuynaitazone.

’TV drug ia permitted k  
treating borsaa to Kentucky 
some other states, as long as H 
is Bot present la tV  animal’i 
body whoa R raoea.

TV testa on Dnnev's Image 
by state chemist Ken- 

oetb W. Smith, whose corape-
Dee. II and prejame knU vities'^^^^

*t 8:81. I TV Doglea were ontihot from. _. _ .
A giganbe Now Voafs Ilhw tV courtto that one. 34-15,

Party wffl begfai to<T>edUtely made good <m M AiuV Oakleys « ^ ^ f ^ f «  
foOowlnf t v  game ia Astrohail, I to only three for cooper.
adjacent to tV  Astrodome TVj Randy Womack settled «»d insiTurate.
party wm fOatnra foor big name Big Spring ecoring Iwnors.l u tV  commiaaiaa gone 
bands — DuV EUlagtoa, Les.grttliw 14 potnto Tall Ban Joha-;vith that contention, tt cool 

o«se'y<ve Pins son cams ia for U. as did:*?** •  acrambleBrown. TV Plrsbousc
“rwo and Joe Tex phn rtVrjjinuny Farria. _ |tV  co»«try to chaaik and

throughout 
ge and up-

’S & ,

preparing tor 
HOB at Santa

Last summsr, Blum gained a 
covutod nieV in borseraca 
history by raddBg up tV  
3.NMI wia of u  onMaadiag 
caiuer which begaa II yuan 
ago. Only 18 otVr jockeys have 
rldVa over 8.811 urtnaers. TV 
olVrs wmw Bob Usnary. Johnny 
Longdan, Bill Shoemaker, Eddie 
Arcaro, Sieve Brooks, Ted 
Atkksoo, Ralph Novos, Bm 
Hartack, JohMy Adams and 
Avellno (kMBSB.

Bhun rscordsd tV  ftnt 
of his career at tV  now 
dlsmaattod Jamaica course Ini 
1953. His 2,8mb triumph came 
on AmaloA, a balf-hrotber to 
Ketoo, la Juuary, 1884. Blum 
made R 2,500 wins on J u .  19. 
INI. St Sank Aniu.

TV BrooldyB-boni rider won 
t v  nadaaal jockey chamaton- 
ship for the mat time k  1183, 
when V  accepted 1,784 mounts 
end htt t v  winner’s circle 3M 
times. His mounts earned 
|l.4«,4S8 that jm r.

In M li Blnm again copped 
t v  coveted Mtlonal crown 
when V  acccpled 1,177 moonts 
won wMb 384 of them, and gatk

of

Owens of Washington.
“It Vlps t v  team that Is in 

good condition and has deoth,” 
says Arizona’s Darrell Mudra.

' MORE INJURIES 
TV rule also has been cited 

H  a factor in tV  increased 
number of Injuries, but here too 
there Is a difference of opinion.

“No question about It,’’ says 
Notre Dame’s Ara Parsiegfaian. 
“Statistically we’re running 
mure plays and obviously, per- 
centagewbe, you’re going to 

sklii|bave a few more injurim.’’
Frank Broyles of Arkansas 

says t v  reason for tV  increase 
in injuries is twofold—the 
clock-stopping, plus “tV  wide- 
open offense with tV  split re
ceivers and sweeps and options, 
causing more collisions. ’TV 
short passing game draws a lot 
of pursuit and you have more 
gang-tackling"

But Lloyd Eaton of Wyoming 
says V  doesn’t think tV  rule 
has lengthened tV  ganre to tV 
point wVre players get tired 
and become more susceptible to 
Injury.

And Charlie Tate of Miami. 
Fla., says tV  rule has slowed 
the game a little but not much 
"because offlciali had to stand 
over t v  ban anyway while tV 
chains were Ving moved I’m 
puzzled bow there can V  more 
injuries while people are stand
ing around.”

Perfaape tV  coaches could 
agree brtorehand on what rales 
to use that day. It almoet hap- 
paned like that when haplexs 
Pitt met mighty Notre Dame.

TV Irish led 484 at Vlftimr. 
so Coachea ParaegMan and 
Dave Hart asked tV  officials to 
just let t v  dock ran In tV  sec
ond half in first downs, incom- 
|M e  paeaee. out of bounds 
nievs, etc. TV ftoal acore was 
58-7.

(SlMi* w  Oamy V M n )

Up, Up And Away
Big SgrtogTa Snake Tneker

k r  a gnlck
(35) sneaks pnet a Caeper de- 

k  Frttoy nighrs Stecr-Ceugar
here. Deeper wen IV gnaw, 7341.

Highlanders Fall 
To Ranger, 92-84
RANGFTR — Ranger Junior 

College capitalired on u  erratic 
firtt ha»f by Mclennan Com- 
nranttv Cnlleve and went on to 
defeat tV  H'fbtanders. 13-84. 
here FVldey night.

Now 18-7 fPr t v  eeaaon and 
2-2 in w er play, MCC ia idle 
until Jan. 2 when tt travels to 
Big itnrtag for an engagement 
with Howard County Junior Col- 
lege’B Jayhawks.

Hie Highlanders trailed 4841 
at halftime, but onlacored 
Ranger 4841 k  tV fkal parted. 
Higb-erarkm Billy RbM of MCC 
was bantsM from tV  game 
early due to foula, but team
mate Simpnn D a ^ te  paced 
tV  Highlanders with 27 points 

Ciene Knoles led Ranger with 
a 34-f»int output.

aptal of t v  world.” ,
■fie two-montv of activity gel "**"*• *

naove Into tV  dome oe Frida.
irdH, J u .  II 

for tV  annul Auto liiinil Show 
TV datoi of J u .  U through 

18 arc aure to V  Mg dates for 
t v  Houston econoiqy wVn tV  
National AJUdaBon of Home
builders. 4MI8 atrang. iavnde 
t v  Houston a ru . ’Tbetr bead- 
quartori win be Aalraheli with 
opaniag ceremoniee aet for 14 
am. k  t v  Aatrodorae on 
Monday, J u .  IS.

TV world’s largest Indooi 
track meet will V  held in tV  
Astrodome on Friday, Jan. 24 
and Saturday, Jao. 25. when 
1880 partkipantB compete ia tV  
A s t r o d o m e  Relays. M uy 
Otympic atari are set to 
compete on tV  nve-lap oval 
track and in t v  wnrid’s Wgest 
indoor daV track.

TV Houston Cougars and tV  
Notre Dame Irkk, two h l^v - 
rated basketball teams, claih in 
!tV Astrodome oa Saturday

under way on Dec. 21 
AatroworM. tV  southwest’s 
largest amusement peri loratfd 
knt a few fort from tV  Astro- 
iome, opens for Its f iu l days 
sf artfynv until next sprii^ 
Astroworld will V  open fron 
II am . to 7 p.m. Dec. 21 
tbroogh Dec. SI.

TV Astro-Bluebonnrt Bowl 
BaVetbeU Ckakc will bvin tV  
Astrodome activity wM douMe- 
Vadert u  Friday, Dec. 27 and 
latuorday, Dec. XB. TV teams 

t v  UnlvvnlUet of Houston

Tuesday, Feb. 4 wU V  tV  
date of one of baskeibalTs best 
attractiom when Elvln Hayes’ 
San D i ^  RockcUi, Oscar 
Robertson’a Ckclnull Royals, 
Bill Russell’s worid chai 
Boston Celtics and tV  t  
PiatoM get togetVr in an NBA

end k  purse money
ugtuiChniTilin Downs stewivds, who ill .880,118. In figures compiled 
whM-applIed t v  penalty to Dancer’s'tbrugl> J* * . borus ridden by 

tv i ln u v .  R ts doubtfal tV t Funer Bhim Vve earned a total of 
would let t v  issu  rust 1818488.818.
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Huge Track Set 
For Dome Meet

HOUSTON (AP) -  Teams 
from all eight Southwest Con- 
ftranct artiools, tV  University 
of Houstoa and Teau SontVni

VsketboU DouWeVadcr at tV  ^  compete in tV  Astrodome
Federatioa National Track andAstrodoaat 

FurtVr 
meat line

A  Qood Long Term Investment

ftaaltSSf

A  b t  of shoes aren’t  sturdy enough to withstand the betting they 
get every day. (The stepping on, the kicking around, the dragging 
along.) In fact, they may fall apart before you even get a chance to 
wear them out. And before you know it, they’re spending more 
time at the shoemakers than they are on your 
feet. Nunn>Bush shoes spend a IcJt more time 
on your feet because we spend a lot more time 
and money making them. In short, our shoes 
will give you a long nm  for your money.

San TtwM and Many 
Othnr Stylaa In 
Nunn Ruth Af Tha New
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Middle linage Built 
On Cadet Encounter
. eeiwr'i mtt —  n n  us. h« w<h

Mrs la II m r t  tor 

MMS W M l»-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A lor- 
mer director of athletics at the 
U.S. Naval Academy says every 
coach who takes over Navy’s 
football team knows be is ex
pected to “win our liir share’’ 
of the games.

If he doesn’t, he’s out—and

loaing to Army weighs mightily 
against him.

“It is not good for your unnge 
to get your team whipped every 
Saturday,’’ says Capt. William 
Buaik. Navy football star in 
IMMl and director of alhb*tics 
IMB-eS.

Busik, now public affairs offi
cer for the Navy’s Bureau of 
Personnel, made the comments 
in an interviav shortly after the 
firing of Navy football Coach

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 22, 1968 3-B

m

h :  ’
■

.  1

Bill EUaa—whom he hired in 
INS.

WON S GAMES
Elias, 45, was booted out of 

the Annapolis, lid., ]ob siter 
winning only two games this 
season and UMtng etodit. Includ
ing the prestigious Mftle with 
Army, 21-14.

Although many Navy officers 
would disagree with him, Busik 
contends that losing to Amy 
never, in itself, costs a Navy 
coach his job.

But be acknowledges that the 
Amy-Navy game is “symbol
ic.’’

“That’s where our image is
really built."

Eliito got the ax 11 days after 
the Army defeat climaxed the 
Navy’s worst football seastm in 
20 years. He said he anticipated 
it after a few early defeats—"I 
know what’s expected of me."

Capt. J. 0. Coppedge. Navy’s 
present athletic director, frank
ly said Ellas’ release was “an 
effort to improve Navy’s foot
ball record.’’

With a war going on. what’s 
so necessary about a good foot- 
about “image?"

Busik maintains there are two 
reasons that Navy—which 
fielded a team in 1870 fone vear 
ahead of Army)—ought to have 
a good football program.

One. he says. Is strictly busi
ness-money.

The other—and some may 
find It bordering on com—is 
that football contributes to the 
academy’s misskm “to develop 
young men, mentallv. morally 
and phvsicallv."

PAY THE FREIGHT 
On the mercenary side, Busik 

u y s Navy football is depended 
upon to puU in some |1 2S mil
lion a season, not only for pav
ing Ms own way but ami fhianc- 
Ing 20 other sports activities for 
the academy’s 4.0M 
men.

Congress, he explains, author- 
iaes no money for the football 
team and “v ^  little’’ for the 
N-mlnute physical education 
course in the academy’s curric- 
uhim.

The 21 sports include every

(PM lt to Dawy '

A Stretch In Time
S am y  Ji (li whHe) sf HCJC 

Larry Fanaer «f Li 
to dtarMsage btai. Wiggle DeFreeae 
(12) of LCC are totmsted apeeUtort. 
day algM arttoa here, W-77.

li to tip to a 
tork CC Irlrt vainly 
(IS) and Aarwi Latt 
HCJC WM the Than-

Lone Texan 
On Elite 11
NEW YORK (AP) --Califor

nia and Texas, with five players 
each, dominated the ttaMoab 
All-Amirican High School foot
ball squad selectod for Parade 
Magaxine by high school and 
college coadies, scouts and 
sports writers.

California and Ohio placed 
two players each on the first 
team.

Twenty states and the District 
of Columbia are repreeeatod 
with at least one player on the 
three 11-man teams, it was an
nounced Saturday.

The teams:

Tim,
n a s T  raAM

I  SMt. ImM
Tto.. ant Jghn Crwt*.

InNrlar IhMimn—
IT Va)l«v. Meeewifwi. CWX.; -------------
irWr. Ct«v«tanS. T « m .; Oaam 0»- 
rm . M lur. Or*.; StoS W tlNm . 

tofliiwuWi. OM*.
C*w>«r A lin  tow*.

'^Owrtoaack-Tto McNuNv. U lM r Ar- 
•*"*toi. o*>w. _ ...

Curllt. Santa Am . Cam. 
mdwra Jawron. twomaaoto. Maw.. 
OonnH SMtwr^ XWU Afia,

Jawron.

a* Mcomm*. 
IM.J WMH* 0

Awm Dmt*. W.
ItoraH.

, FW.. aw~K*Mwto. >«m  Siwfl, AriLi 
wniwm CwnnMwm. Vat* Oara. A m ^  
W. Twi.; JalMi Kentfrrk. Wiimrito*. N.J. 

C*nto— eadW Fto*r, Mentoan*. T w  
Ouart*r«ack-sla* Fwawtan. Wood 
wm. Sl»ri ii'— rt. La _
•ocli»-X#rrv Mometoi. F*W. Sto 

first '“ranettto; Bfoi OvMk. T*moW, T « u  
Sam Cunninaham. Santo Sartaro. CalN. 

TMIBD TBAM
eM»— evt* V*tlo, Wotr* Domo, Slwr- 

man Ook*. CoMt.; Jolm tkaruaan. Sm

Htorier 
lira. Oak Hill. W Va: Craany,

Cet-

la Saltlmor*; MIktCaav, « .  toa»t_CeL 
Woi HWi. w a rn in g . D.C. Dava iwlt.
Main South. Fork AMo*. I k . ____ „

Cont*r— Clavton Sdwuor, T*di. M.
Ciooa Minn ___

Owortotock—Lwry tottw. WaWilM 
tot, HowttoL T«k_

Sockn-Jama*

jI ' ^ wJ . '^ i'ib 
artno*. Oa

Mocy,

Favorite Loses 
In Pacing Event

INGLEWOOD, Cidlf. (AP) - 
***‘̂ ‘P';Overcen li'the |7S,0M Amerkrui 

Pacing cnessic champion after 
his half-length victory over 
favored Best of AU Friday 
night.

Overcan driven by Del Insko, 
paid M. M and I2 10 in hU 
fourth victory of the year. Time

DISTa 3-AAAA

Odessa Retains 
Hold On Lead

ODESSA 
nuintained 
place to 
basket ban

— Odessa 
tta hold a 
Dtotiict S-AAAA 

standings by sub-

MIN'S AND WOMEN'S 
BY THE WORLD'S FINEST

•  ACME 
) TONY LAMA

doing a dogged Odeeai Ector 
team, O-SI, here Friday night.

The Bronchos, undefeated to 
league competition, had a ten- 
point bulge going Into the final 
quarter but Ector kept figfatiag 
back.

John Witoon counted 22 potots 
and Don Harrto M tar Odesss. 
Quiiicy WaOacc acored 17. Gene 
ColUns 14 and Robert Smith 13 
for the Eagles.

The wia was the fourth la 
ttmterence play ter Odena. 
Ector took Ms first kwa to three
triaa.

ODESSA — Permlaa captured 
lU aecond decision to four S- 
AAAA starts by belting Midland 
High, MM, here Friday nigU. 
Midland Is now 1-L

Randy WiUiama led Permian 
in acoring with 17 points while 
Richard Gamer had 14, u  did 
Byron England.

C 0 a r  11 a n d Bivens kept 
MidUnd In contention with a 24- 
point effort.a a a

MIDLAND — Midland Lee 
remained a factor to the S- 
AAAA basketball race by 
downing San Angelo. 7M4, here 
Friday nl(^ .

Lee la S-1 In confertnee 
s k i r m i s h i n g .  San Angelo 
slumped to 14.

Randy Prince bad Ids biggest

thing from gymnastics to dlngylfor the mile and ooe-clghth was 
racing, from varsity rtownl2;15 24. 
through intramural levels. Each'
Midshipman most participate in 
at least one.

“Unleu the government 
wants to support us. we have ton 
compete for the football dollar.
That means playing the best, 
turning the turnstiles."

Where’s the big mone  ̂?
•The A r m y - N a v y  game 

(played at Philadelphia) is the 
big phim.' Busik suys. “Notre 
Dame Is big. And we try to get 
Penn State. Syracuse. Pitts
burgh. someone to the Big 12. a 
good regiaaal game with SMU,
Cal or (;eorgia Tech."

Mt'ST COMPETE 
Buslk's phikMophy is that in 

order to be a truly representa
tive national iastibiUon. the 
Navy must be out there compet
ing and holding Ra own with the 
big colleges.

In the food voars. Navy srlll 
accept a bowl bid. with one big 

 ̂ condition: The Midshipmen 
Highinight ot the seaaon for the nfyK )|gy0 beaten Army. They 
first Rebels, tossing in 10 points. Don I manage to about every other

Boyce helped with 17. 1*'"**“ Tl*J i  . ___ . . . ,  Isunds at 32 vlotarles for Army.Three BobnU  were in douWe ^  ^  ^
ending in ties

A bowl offers Navy a real 
chance to polish Ms “image 
and catch the attention of the 
nation's youth. The television 
attnouncers always caa get in a 
few words on what the academy 
Is aU about at halftime 

A few years ago. Navy ranked 
high among the nation’s teams 
and played (but lost) against 
Texas to the Cotton Bowl at Dal 
las.

Think of the recrulttog pifoU 
cRy you get out of a bowl game 
like that.’’ Busik says 

A succes-sful football “Im
age," he contends, helps Navy 
recruiters sign up better yojng 
men as potential officers 

n  Is an especially Important 
positive factor, Busik fcelt, in 
today’s time when dis.'ident 
youth of the country are so 
"down" on the military becrise 
of the war.

PenUgon brass miinUin a 
doae but not meddle<M)me inter' 
est In academy coaching dec! 
sions

Arizona Awaiting 
First Bowl Test
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  The 

colon of tha Ualvenity of Arl- 
sona enter major poirt-seaaoa 
action for the first time in his
tory Saturday, against Auburn 
University, a toam aeen la ma-iDarrell E. Mudra, 

bowl action six times he-lwildcats caa main

the annual contest did not 
major status until comfdetlon 
the M.OM-seat stadium In INI. 

MARRED RY LOSS 
Arixona’s second-yaar coach.

ishoptog 
he the

five of them In the bto Bowl the capper for an almost' 
U years under coach Ralph perfect Ctndmila, maned by a 

Shug" Jordan. jerring 35-7 defeat at the hande
It to the 34th aannal renewal,of rival Arixona State In the 

of El Paso’s Sun Bowl, although last game of the seaac

IS..‘

Deflates 
To 0

PoOiSonora stunned 
to win the Class 
football stole championship and 
gUnt4Htor Daingemld ended 
Lu f k 1 n Dunbar’s Sl-nme 
winning streak to grab the Class 
AA crown In Friday night’s high 
school football finales.

Poth. one of the state’s all 
time high-ecorlng teams, was 
held scoreless by Sonora, which 
wrapped up Ms second state 
championship in three season 
with a 34 virtory.

Daingerfleld proved Ms upset 
victory over No. 1 ranked Iowa 
Park was no fluh» b' _ _ 
Dunbar 74. It was Dunbar’s 
first loss in three seasons.

Poth's shockliig defeat ended 
a strhng of 14 stndght victaries 
this season, in which the Pirates 
averaged S3.S points per con
test.

Sonora’s Ed Lee Renfro 
played a leading role In ending 
Poth’s domination of the Cla.ss 
A ranks. Renfro scored the only 
touchdown of the um e, a 3- 
yard run in the thmd ouarter. 
and set up a 33-yard field goal 
by Bin Green.

Renfro also intercepted three 
Poth passes, including one at 
the Sonora goal line the first 
quarter. Another interception 
halted a Poth drive at the 
Sonora M.

Sonora, Class A champa to 
ISM, finished the season wMh 
a 13-2 record. Poth was 14-1.

An errant extra point attempt 
in the third quarter put Dunbv 
in a hole M couldn’t climb out 
of and ended a winning streak 
that had been intact since 
Dunbar competed in the state 
Negro conference.

Dunbar won two straight 
Negro state championships 
before entering the university 
Interscholastic I,eague for the 
first time this seaaon.

E d d i e  W h i t e  s c o r e d  
DaingerfleM's touchdown on a 
one-yard plunge with 10 minutes 
to ^ y .  I.arry Duncan added 
the game-winning extra point, 
his 24th straight of the season.

Kenneth Williams scared 
Dunbar's touctadown In the third 
quifher but Felton Glenn’s 
extra point attempt sailed wide.

BOW LING
M ixao T>IO SCaATOI 

nM* —  FWat MatHMl Son 
t, M ; Fork liw *w*r 

:. JW-W; 0«r*«l'( lairtMi 
X a i; BaaoWk taoatv H*i

ri; tH i (a

That deOsat bams after AiH 
aotia had been aelected for 
Sun BowL over objections (HI 
AftoOM State loyaUeto. «Ik)|: 
wanted the approval of Ari- 

hlalaona’s selectioa wHhhekl 
after the eeneoa - eadto 
game.

Nooetheieee, Arixona 
the seaaon with an 8-2 record, 
equaJliq; Ms aecond beet OMMi 
to htotory, (Ms beet was 3-1-1)

Most pre - seaeoe predlctlone 
said the Wildcats would be 
lucky to have a wtoolng mmor, 
and moat ptekod them to flaWi 

better uaa fifth In the WoN-i 
era Athletic Conference. 
other Arixona loas this year was] 
to Indiana. 13-13.

Although Aubura’e recmtl to a 
poorer one at 34, the Alabamaj 
school to g i ^  the tovorttt’ai 
role on the baste of Me tuu|^[ 
SoHtheaaitni Conference 
ule and Impreaelvu victories 
over Tenaeaee aid Miami.

Of Auburn’s four kwes, three 
ere to teams appaartoq to 

other bowls — “
Bowl); Atobam 
and SMU (Astro 
Bowl). The fourth defeat 
21-20 to Georgia Tech.

It’S SCRIMMAGE 
Both teams scrtminaged last 

week. Ariaona woektag oa spa- 
clal offense and ' ' 
for nee agalnet Anbura, whflel 
the Tigers concentrated on work 
against aa Arteona-Cype detoaea 

We’ve been Impresmd 
Arlaona's abUNy to not 
up potato," coach Ralph 
Jordaa said. ’Their def 
real aoual They are not a n a l  
fancy team, but they pnbaUy 
have more ipeed than we do 
and that worrtea ns."

Mudra haa told hie aqnad that 
more thaa a minioa pnopto win 
be watchtog the n in e  m  Me- 
vtokm. He seye Els team will 
be pUytag “as If their Uvue de
pended oa the oatcone."

That loae to Ariaona State stin 
rankles, and tke Wildcats atoo{ 

be ptoytag to restore some 
of their statnre to the eyce of|

G t o m i  (8 t 8 s r
a (oK D ^ ;

Gipson Named
All-American

«

NEW YORK -  CaOiac MB
the of theTear

the bead aconto ef the 
Amertcaa and Natiosul Football 

pick tha top eeltofe 
for tha 11th Aamial Prn- 
AU-Amerka Team to 

Btfl waMi’s Tima magaiine.
The SI ptoyurs pollag the 

m e t votes are the oane teadlag 
an the acouts’ UeU — and tha 
caes most Itoely to be playlag 
pratowtoHl football atxt year. 

Hera are tha pro's choices;
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CHILDREN'S 
HANDMADE BOOTS 

Made By
HlOH PLAINS BOOT CO.

figures, Eddie Long leadlag the 
way with II. Of that number, 
he hM 13 from the foul Uae.

BO W U N G
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They never pres.<nired us w J  
tried to force our hand." Rusiklr 
says of Ms tenure. “It's prettyi 
obvious what you have to doij 
when you’re losing—change
something.”

In 13«. after a high-level poli
cy Study, Navy abahdoned thejl 
practice of using only academy^ 
grads as coaches.

FootbaD waa “getling too| 
teclHilcal and too detailed to ex-1 
pect a fellow out In the fleet to| 
come back and coach aftOTH 
being away for years,” Baciktl 
says.

And f u r t h e r m o r e .  NawU 
wasn’t getting enough winners. |

Ron Dale Won't 
Accept Offer
HATTIESBURG, Mifs. (A P)| 
—The linlversltv of Southern |T 

Mississippi to shopping for a | 
bead football coach for the!] 
second lime within a month.

It waa announced Friday that| 
Roland Date; who had a c ^ e d i  
the job Nov. 30, has changed^ 
hLs mind and win May at thel 

J ^  UMvetslty of Misaiaslppi. where| 
|he has been an asslstejn undcr|| 
Ijohnny Vaoght tor nine years.

SOTY

W A R D 'S BOOT, SADDLE 
WESTERN WEAR

W E S T E R N  
F E L T  H A T S
Amftenw- Bradford-Sfntscn 

Wn Hnvn T»w 3* A 7* Cro«vn 
and Thn All NEW 

Crnum.
Wn WIN Crnasn Tn Any 

Dneirn or Trim Thn Brim

CERTIFICATE

S A D D L E S
•  ROUGHOUTS •  SMOOTH 

LEATHER 
TOOLED LEATHER 

FOR
CHILDREN, BARREL RACERS, 
WORKING OR JUST RIDING 

PLEASURE.

FnH Hats Alan For CMIdrnn

MEN'S WESTERN

Dress Trousers
PROM CORDUROY TO WOOL 

TO PERMANENT PRESS

MEN'S

C O A T S  &  V E S T S

MEN'S

Westeru Shirts
•  LEVI STRAUSS •  WRANGLER

MEN'S

H Bar C Westeru 

D R ESS S U IT S

RIDING
SUCKERS

For
Tht HorMmon

COWBOY
BOOT
OVER
SHOES

EVERYTHING FOR HORSE AND HORSEMAN

W A R D Boot, SADDLE & 
WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS 267-B512



Kansas Relies

n

c -

Lefthander
LAWRENCE, Kan (AP) -

Kantac' hopes for upsettina iin- 
and third-ranked Pennbeaten

State in the Orange Bowl New 
Year's night rest with the left- 
handed passing of Bobby Doug
lass and bow well the J a ^ w u  
nt>tect Um. Coach Pet 
Rodgers

ilan a

Coach Pepper
says.

“ I would say our best chance 
against Penn State would be to 
throw the football. ” Rodgers 
said as Kansas w o t^  up home 
practice and prepared to head 
for Miami, Fla. "And, the mahi 
thing we>w got to do is protect 
our passer, Bobby Douglass.”

ilitary
CST,

The Jaybawks went home for 
the Christinas holidays last 
Thursday. They reassemble 
next Thursday morning fly to 
Miami In midday and pli 
workout at Miami Milil 
Academy at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

Penn State flew to Palm 
Beach, Fla., Saturday for its 
first workout under the Florkia 
sun.shine.

Douglass, a 0-foot-S, 210-pound 
senior from El Dorado, Kan., 
paced the Ja^fhawks to a 0-1 
season, the onfy loss a 27-23 set
back at the hands of co-Big

-r-w:
MW-

X :

Eight Champion Oklahoma 
He completed M of lOS pasaes 

for IJIO yards and 12 touch
downs, while running for 401 
more yards on 140 carries tor 
1,811 yards offense. He
gets support from sophomore 
follbick John Riggins who
gained 000 yards, and recetven 
George McGowan and John Mo-

4-B Big Sprirtg CTexot) Hurold, Sundoy, Due. 22, 1968

sler, who cau^t 32 and 2S pass
es, respectively. But tt Is Doug
lass who makes the Jayhawk 
click.

Rodgers makes no bones 
about his respect for Penn 
State.

I’ve always been impressed

LO O K IN G  ’EM  OVER

■r TOMMY HART
Bobbye Savage, who grew uj 

out in
grew up and

a standoul in aaveral sports in nigh sc 
* in fo o tl^  athere, has called it a day 

Molnee E a s t

and WM 
school 

Des

High School but I 
wm c

\  -  
■ f

fB:

continua to 
coach baaeball 
. . . Savage, at 
Eaat the peat 18 
yeara and in 
coaching f o r  
over 20 seaaons, 
hae coached hla 
teams to a 111- 
48-8 over • all 
record . . . Sav
age’s t  e a ra f 
have won eight 
c o n f e r -  
cnce champion
ships during his 
tenure at ^ t ,
more than any ^  . awa^«
other echool . . .  80® SAVACI
Iowa teams do not play toward a stata 
championship . . . Bobbye still officiates 
in basketball but limits t u t  activity to 14 
games a year . . . Savage says Pat Mur
phy Is the finest coach with whom ha was 
ever aaeodated . . . Murpbv is now In re- 
tlrenaent h e re . . .  Snyder High School has 
recently installed a new Resfite all-weather 
track, complete with runways and ap
proaches for field events, at its footbsll 
Msdium . . . Once a power in football, 
Shyder eeema now to be concentrating 
aaore on an all-around program . . . The 
Canyon Reef Balayi will be held there 
Mardi 1 . . . The Tiger track hopes suf
fered a blow recently when mller Eloy 
BnMs, aecond in district competition last 

kioke a Isf in an automobila acd-yaar, broke a leg m an automooiia aca- 
d e n t. . .  fiztv touring golfers won $30,000 
or m an  on the pro trw  during 1088 . . .

nruly misses the coaching 
* iberdi. 

They
One man who
grind in pro football is Vince Lomt 
the fcformer Green Bay mentor

at the bits to return
loonsin'e Bad|

Ing customers in
M  will operate at e $178,000 deficit

say he’s chaffing i 
WhKonsin'e Badgeje rs  averaged 43,800 p ^ -  

customers in home attendance in 1008

As a senior college buketball team, Dallas 
Baptist once me scourga of Juco ranki 
— won five of its first eight starts under 
Coadi Steve Sbeiron . . . USC is likely to 
come up with another football gem in Lou 
Harris of Sacramento Junior College, who 
almost broke 0. J. Simpeoo’e state JC rec
ord In hi|gtng the leather. ^

Longeet punt ninbeck in the NFL the 
past season, for 08 yards, was by none 
other then Big Spring'a Charley West—now 
with the MinneaoU Vikinga . . . Jiminy Dê  
maret, who with Shell Oil Company 
a group of writers and sports 6road(

ny hosted 
Icasten

In Houston recently, says injuries to key 
personnel kept hla beloved Ollen from

better than .500 ball in the AFL 
year . . . Incidentally, Demaret did 

most of the commentsiw work In the TV 
•erlee, “SheO’s Wonderful World of GolT 
because, for the first time in eight years, 
Gens Sarastn decided not to make the full 
tour . - .  Julian Premley, the Odessa Col
lege beaebell mentor, said here the other 
flight that Jerry Johnson, now with the 
Philadelphia Phillies, was probably the 
most lucceesful player he ever coached but 
added that Ronnie Goodwtn, the third base
man wtio decided to play pro football, had 
the greatest potential . . . Ronnie, accord
ing to P iw kw , never let a ball get by him 
ttA  led DM&ict 2-AAAA in h ittln | his 
sophomore year . . .  Like Goodwin, Johnson 
play«l third base In high achool but went
up as a pitcher after Julian bad sugg< 
to Mg league scouts at a World Sema 
year th a tn e  be tried at that spot . . .

:ested 
s one 

The
s to ^  Is that Terry Oathercole. the coach 
reowlted from Australia to coach the Mid
land AAU swimming team, is being paid 
$15,000 for the chore . . . Angel of the 
foam is a fkbulousty-ricli Midland ofl man 
who has children in the program . . . Ted 
Dawson probably won’t return as coach of 
the Waat Texas Rufneks of the Texas Pro
fessional Football League next year — the 
men behind the team have ambitions to 
make tha circuit the best farm operation 
in all of football . . . Each of the affiliates 
could have a big league connection . . . 
When D. D. Lewis, the Dallas Cowboy line
backer. visited St. Louis for the first tlm t 
this y i v ,  he explained, after viewing the 
Oatewqr Arch: Ts this the nationsl borne 
of McDonald Hamburgars?** . . .  James 
ifttef the HCJC student manager, played 
buketball wMh Jerry Phillips at Lubbock 
DniAer last seaaon.

with Penn State, in its 
tag.” 1 
tiunk that Joe

and
said

its coachtai
I reallf

Paterao and Mi people do as

Savage Quits 
Football

fine a job as anybody, and 
that's not just coaches’ talk. 

TOPS AT POSITIONS 
"Penn State probably has five

or six pisyen who are as fine at 
positionitheir positions as there are in 

the country. Ted Kralick, Bob 
Campbell and Charlie Pittman 
are great athletM on offense.

And Mike Reid, Steve Smear, 
Dennis Onkots and Neal Smith 
are outstanding on defense.

Longhorns Own 
4 Bowl Marks
DALLAS — Tennessee and

Texas storm into the Cotton 
Bowl on New Year’s Day fully 
equipped to further the Classic’s 
tradition of producing spectacu
lar performances.

Dueling in Dallas h u  pro
duced 10 of the major bowl rec
ords for long plays and big

Deryl Como: is close with a
50-yard coUaboation ivttb QB 
James Street against TCU.

AU-Amerlca Chin Gilbert, the 
leading ball carrier in SWC 
history, had scoring sprints of 
57 and 40 yards this season but 
failed to score on his longest 
trip, 70 yards against SMU.

niiM MPhAf  th. lOMlThree other Longhorn backs — 
^  F u l l b a c k  Stew Worster,

partlcqNuiU has helped to Ted Koy and Reserw
fashlOB the Ug-ptay Ustory tbat 
has become x trademark for 
this daatac. Texas owns four 
of the 18 Cottoo Bowl team rec
ords and three of the individual 
Btandardi.

Bobby CalUaon broke for runs 
that msaaiired at least half the 
Mngth of the field.

Time, enromnaMing 15 leter- 
vealag gamea, has erased most

They'll Face USC  New Veer's Day
(AM VnaSPHOTOI

"T b^’ve just eot a fine, fine 
football team, fbey’re
than we are. We haw some 
dlvlduals who are bigger than 
■ome of their tadivldnals, but 
over-aD thw’re bigger. They 
haw more big p e o ^  than we 
'do.

"What they do best is run 
with the football. But they are a 
balanced team. Kwallck looks 
like our John Zook AD-Anierlcan 
defenslw end playing tight end.

A pair ef hefty teeklee. Daw Fetey, Mt, whe 
wrighe 251, ead Refne Mayes, 245, rea 
threngh thefr naree far the beMflt ef the 
photegrapher PrMey as OUe State held iU 
first practice sesalsn fsr the Rase Bawl. The

Badnyes arrived M Lea Aageles Friday aad 
a few hean later werked eut at Eaat Lee

of the marks fashioned here by 
the Vohmteere, but the iMl 
Tenneaaee pattlcipeiit left a 
l a s t i n g  Impression, 'lank 
LaurkeUrs 75-yard run In the 
first quarter is stlQ the longest 
nonuoorlng jaunt In Cotton 
Bowl annala, and the fourtb-

By CHARLES E. BEIL

ouartsr rampage by Fullback 
Andy Koiar ranks

Angdee Jnaier CeBege. Ihe Buckeyes meet 
USC aa htaw Year’s Buy M the Rase BewL

Estacado Vanquishes

greatest comebacks 
staged bare.

Texes’ CB records Include 
most points acorvd (41 In IMI 

end most 
(204), but ta 
a^iiist tbe 
Longhmms also achieved record 
stature on defense. The minus

Korea in iwm
Dost yards passing 
gaining wagrance
Volsta m  the

a great 
!T—just a

at blocker, 
greet eth-

Kwalick is 
great runner—j 
lete.

Influenn, which at one time 
had 11 Kansas (dayen sideltaed 
from practice, has hampered 
the Jsyhawkn’ home drIBs. bat 
Rodgers thinks the warm Flori' 
da weather win correct that.

"The flu won’t haw any effect 
on the ganM,” be u id  ."If we 
kwe. It won't be because of the 
flu.

Refugio For Crown
14 yards rushing by 
and the tc

■M
I)ITS

STATimCS

Mlt e«(Ms

Eagles Lose 
By a-31 Tab

”  FORT^W?R??rTex (AP) -  
Powerful Lubbock E^cado, 
playing Ns fIrM year ta the Uni
versity Interscholastic League, 
capltaliaed on the taillish runs 
of Lany MiOer and James Mose
ley for a 14-0 victory over Refu- 
glo Saturday and the sute AAA
schoolboy football ehamptonsMp. 

The Matadors of District t

er
S i x t h - r a n k e d

waltoed pest stanfoed, Wm 
ey Conf)

scored 14 straight wins ta their 
mail to the title. It was the fint 
kMi la 15 games for the Bob- 
caU of District 14.

Estacado ripped to tooebdowaa
but

the Mkeoarl Valley 
sufferad three surprlahm re- 
wrsela ebewbere la Friday 
Bigbt’s basketbaU aetkn.

Army forced 22 Bradley tarw- 
ovm  aad npaet the Braves, 54 
52, In the Kentucky InvNatlonai 
Toumameot at Lexington, Ky., 
while Iftb-niled Santa Oara

________. .  _ FJtacado, which played
on tta flTit two pooMaskm ofijmiior vartaty schedule laM yeer
the game pleyed In fogehroedMl 
Amoo (Mrter Stadium before

some 7,000 chilled spectators 
u| The eecoad helf wes shagged 

{£ o«t mostly between the 20 yard 
*4 Unee on the mnddy field and 

^S'neNher team could muster 
J  enough offense (or e score. 

Muiv capped a 74 yard driw 
la 8 plays w m  he rocketed eight 

around left eaid for 
touchdosra with 8:21 gone 
tbe first period.

Ftw minutes later the 201 
poimd Moseley crunched 11 
yards off r b ^  tackle for the 
scora that p w  the Mataadors 
a 140 half bme lead aad the
final tally of the baOwne 

• ■ m i l  ya
in 17 carries and MOtar rushed

Moeelty gobbled yards

17 tl for t t  yards.

will loee the five of Ms starters 
and coach Jim Kasllac wiU be

finally got the baU away from 
enawmie Mglwcartag North
Texas State aaad stuaiiuied the 
Eagles, 4431, and S t Louha got 
mauled by Missouri, M-tt.

The 14 record k n  the VeOey 
with a 1417 record in taatersec-
tkMul play, Vadley teams also 
are 34 with Big EIgM
coos qulaueta. 

Rick Bobecra

Confer

paced CW-
chanetl’s romp pu t

ere

Stanford with tl potuts and Jtan 
A r d ^ M  U and pab tyd If 
rebouault . Chicy jaunped oaat 
front 11-2 and tt w u  no coatsst 
thKuaftar, Tha Bearoata 
BOW 4L 

Bradhy lad W4I with three 
mlmttM W t despite its rash of 
errors, but couhtat bold off 

A r m y .  Stew 
the Braves with

late-charging 
Ktabenkl M  
Upotati. 

North Texas spotted Sente 
(Sara a 41 lead, then held the 
ben for nearly nine minates be
fore takliig a 42 lead. Once 
Saata Clara got the baO, how
ever, tt mounted a 21-14 lead 
aad NTS w u  ftailahed. Joe 
HamUton Md the Eaglu, bow 
7-2, wtth IS points.

i t .  LoWa M  behind Mbeouri 
42 at the outset and never w u  
in the pm e, trattlag 5341 at 
the half. Tom Thomas had II
poftiU aad Joe WOey 15 for the 
BlliktllUkens, now 44.

ELTO N  KELLEY REGISTERS TOP 
SCORE IN  LAS VEGAS MEET

Nev. — Eltoa KeUev, a  n t tw  
bo Is BOW UvlBC la L u  Veps, 
ers la We Showboat BowUag

LAS VFXIAS. 
of Big Spriag wbo 
topped aB scorers 
CUsMc here last week wtth a scratch siagles 
flCQIV oC

Eltoa, better known u  a h i^  school baaebaD 
player when he reMM - ^ 1 5  r a  ctogkher gamn of 221-2S1-2142

Etton ta the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
KeDey, Andrews Highway, Big Spriag.

Eight Standouts 
In Bowl Games
FooCbaU pros have been her 
g a  picnic on lelevisioa but the 
lOafi start wiD start rauacltag 

tha pby-for-cesh plsyers for the 
XJoight starting this week.
Tha climax for the coUuiai 

of oovse, won’t come until New 
Year's Day when top-ranked 
Ohio State. 140, and second- 
ranked Southern California, 40- 
L niaet heed-oa for tbe utfonal 
taamplpnalilp ta the Rom Bowl 
at Pasadena, Calif.

Sooners' Running Game 
Worries Hayden Fry
DALLAS — Southera Metbod- 

tat rteumes practloe for Its 
Astro-Bhnbonnat Bowl dash 
wtth Oklahoma, with Coach 
Haydn PW still trylag to figare 
out bow be can handle the 
Sooner naming game, among 
other thlap.

Wtth t o i ^  In cheek perhaps 
but not becanm he tanks on 
ttdnp wtth hniPoroM mica. Fry 
nnhnmlj decidad, 'To stop 
OkhdMBa'i ruhlae, which ft 

a ltho i^  havrng a 
aerial attack, too, I need

tat added, be w u
fine.

In fact, I 
_jMtti w  rales

the pouMBty of "at Mast 
12 or more” when the MMlai 
square off agalaat Oklahoma 
the Astrodome Dec. I t

Uke Steve Ouuu and the other 
Oklahoma nmnan, bat I 
haveni yet fouad om 1 bdleve

Nomight work.” Fry n ld  
balanced defenu can « ip  that 
big, stroog, powerful tu rn  ” Be 
intimated be didn't expect a 
favorable ruling from the rulea 
committee on iMag more thaa 
the cuatomarv il playan. 
"Gimm we’n th u  just have to 
try to outscore them,” be 
declared, and found even there 
he might lack eometWng.

We everapd four tovrh- 
dewae per game but Oklahoma 
did better than that, winning 
one p m e  47-4,” said Fry. "Sogood

U m u  on the fMd at the mme wu might not be able to ecori
wtth them

He said that Ohio State and
conunltteefTnu wire running turns and 

l e l h ^
appreciable good ■ r a i
Southern Me did BO

those ettacks, 
147 lickings. wmcB

241
did

"We win hava to have a ape- a u p r  well for Ms cfasncu of 
dal dcfeaM to hold a fdwwdofiqt much with the fiooaar

attack. "We did ootgata 
State but tt aru  through 

the air.” be said.

of tha aatloa*i top tee 
wf I ^annp baada agahut each
other J u .  I.

The name coOagians will re
turn to ectloa on ChrMmu 
Wedneeday, with the Northern 
All-Stars taking on the Southern 
AU-Stars in the Shriu Game at 
Mleml, Fla. R win be telecast 
Mtlonelly by ABC-TV. S tartle  
time Is 4:45 p.m., EST.

Ob Friday night, Dec. 27, eD- 
Ohio Uatwtamtag 

end ranked 15th u i
144’

w s u  Rldunand, 7-1, ta ' Se 
Tangerine Bowl at Oilando, Fla.
’This win be tdecast to aome 
a re u  of tha nation by Sports 
Network. Stardng limt la l : t t  
p.m., EST,

Tbe action pkki m> on Satur
day, Dec. 28, wtth three p m u  
and about stx boura of Mevislon 
availabte for tha hardy fau .

R Marts wtth tbe BhmGray 
game at Moutfomery, Ala. 
matchtag aB • star teams from 
tbe Norm aad South. The con- 
taet bigtas at 1 p ja  EST with 
CBS teievtstag.

Next comm the Gator Bowl at 
JacksonvIDe, Fla., ta wMch 
12th naked AWbama, 42, 
meets Miewurl. No. 14 and 74.
ABC win televiM the p m e 
which starts at 1:24 pjn. EST.

Auburn, 44, takes on Arliou,
42, ta the Sun Bowl at El Paso.
Tex , CBS-TV wffl tdecast. 
Starttag time k  2 p.m., EST.

Letny Eayua, Purdue’s A U -^  
Americu back, and a host o f f i  

notjotber mulor huninaiies, wiB be 1 
on (Uaplay ta the tradEktaaljll 
Eest-Weet Shrine p m e  at S n  mf 
Freadaco. ABC-’TV wlU b e e m S  
the pm e. Staittag tima k  4: I |M  
p.m., EST. IH l

the favorite ap ta  next season 
ta AAA play.

Refugio’s deepest penetration 
occurred ta the waning mo
ments of the firta half.

The Bobcats drove to the Mat
ador’s dgM-lnch liM where they 
had first and goal Um i the Bob
cats went Into a Maud forma- 
UoB end weiw thrown for loeaes 
four timet sorrendertag the beU 
on the Estacado eight.

Eugene (BuD) Lewk w u  the 
top offeuhre Miow for Refugio 
He carried IS yank for 71 yattk 
and connected on 10 of 17 puses 
for 104 yank.

R e f il l  kMt the ban three 
times on fumbles aad had three 
passu taterospted to staO tts of
fense.

Estacado had roached the fi
nal by stanataf No. 1 ranked 
Henderson 10 to 4 last week. Ref
ugio crnlaed throup the semi
finals wtth a 5444 victory over 
Ahrta.

total offense of 14 yards 
represented the lowest yields 
ever ta tMs New Year’s Day 
show, u  Texu won. 144.

Tbe Cotton Bowl gridiron h u  
b e u  a macca for bowldom’s 
loageet nm from acrimmap (46 
by Rlct's Dick M a ^ ) ,  tbe 
l o n g e s t  pass (87 yards, 
Syracue’s uer Sdmedet to 
Enle Davk), the longest punt' 
(84 yards by Kyk Rote) and! 
the moct yards rushing (Ml by 
Msegle).

Both Tenneasu end Texu 
hem beu  MgMy proficient this 

for distance. The 
stiDne hava ben  

although Rkhmund 
Flowers, wbo missed sn 
Olympics hurdltag berth be
cause of injury, end Fullback 
Rtcherd Plckeu are an-the-way 
threats. Sevra of Bubba 
Wyche’s 14 touchdown pasaes 
have meesured 20 yarte or! 
b e t^ .

Five Texu baD carries have' 
scampered for 44 yards ori 
more, with the longest jaunt (81 
yards) belonging to Split End 
(tatton Speyrer m sn end- > 
around dszzler aplnst SMU.| 
Speyrer likewise w u  the re- 

;..LS S ^M'Ceiver m the longest scoring

iHTV ueca ni| 
fan St going 
Vok’ lonpM 
ta tbe sfr, si

The Chiistmu seaeon k  
OM of tbe lumpiest times of 
the year. And ft aeems that 
om of its q>ecial joys k  the 

trsditiu  of 
^ving gifts.

more reel

e ta gtv- 
than In 
receiving.

O f t e n  
tim n there 
are young
sters dOM 
to u ,  such 
u  nephews 

or Meou, or grandcMldru, 
for whom we would Uke to 
find s special gtft . . . aad 
we’re bard preieed to think 
of om.

If you kave that “gift 
probtem,” you’n be k te r  
eeted ta knowing that we 
have a g ru t many young- 
■tere among the members 
of our s s v l^  and lo u  ae- 
sodstton . . . children who, 
through gifts or their own 
earntap, ere alreedy lesrn- 
taf how to save, eccunmlet- 
Ing the funds erMck win om 
day help them §o to coUeM 
or acM m  other worthwhile 
goek. Hetping a child to 
start Ms or her own n  
account k  a gift you 
srfll vaMe for years to 
come.

We want to take this oc
casion to wish sn of you, 
and your loved onw. a joy
ous boUdsy seuon, blened 
by the splrtt of mod wiU 
toward men and with warm 
wisbes for tne New Year.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS end

LOAN ASSOCIATION
brmow ... ... .. ...G I 5 m  me Magim acoring Ith aad Meta Streets

Evu tatytag a finpr i 
M tato t h a b ^

waya bamptaig my 
of ny

my BOM couhtal 
wamm. Al- 

or qttmtag tba 
But the Chevrolet

of moat
bumper elep dianged an that. Give me ■ 
walk-ta wagou any day. Or gtva om to tha 
family thk (TirktmM. You c u  He, drive 
aad buy 
4th

wtt v/Oli ^ iiB— . I  uii V M  mmm. urnrv
OM at PoOard Chevrolet, 1101 E.

FLASH!
AnthoHy’s H u  lust Received 

A  L a rp  Assortment

M « n ' t  A n d  B o y i '

COWBOY BOOTS
Acmt And Jutl-in Brandt

Give a practical, ueuful and aure te be

epprecleted gift 
life . .

. . Te tbe men In your 
give ROOTS.

o r n f L

\

er w 
It’s that 

for the m 
hoopla of 
c o l l^  ba 
in virtually 
country.

Already 
ous small i 
been held, 
ity reaUy 
this week.

Starting 
than 30 ni

LOS A1 
S5th Nen 
danic m 
No 1 ran 
No. 2 
stacks up 
teresttag 
big bowl 

OMo ! 
beaten 
Mbedule 
Big Ten. 
vored ta 
ta Pasadi

Hardly 
dictions I 
wboM Tl 
won theti 
pUyed a 
Dame ta

Tbe pol 
State by 
lYolam I 
Simpaon 

Woody 
boat of 
tbe aqua 
be a stcf 
East liM 
Tbe B« 
warm wi 
pered In 
rumbas. ' 

The n
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•v Tk« a«mcmm prw lacorai of minor tgwM 
It’s that time of year again held in the period 

for the merry whirl and noisy | Christmas and New Year'a, 
hoopla of Christmas Holiday to mention numerous ■ 
college basketball tournaments {nament clashes between 
in virtually every section of theiteams

W a y
win be c h n a k w . will be M

country.
Already IS malor and numer

ous small college tourneys have 
been held, but the holiday activ
i ty  r n ^  goes into hl|^ gear

Starting on Thursday ___
than SO major tournaments and

GABDEN SHOW TOPS 
The Hriiday FesUval in New 

York’s Madison Square Garden, 
in which tocHraled UCLA and 
second-rated North CaroUna 
will compete, tops the long Hat 

morejof tourneys.
UCLA, the defending national

ue

After A Painful Stretch
Valery BraaMl diqriays the trartlaa 
in  to reetort Mb rmehei right leg to 
K three yen^s ef reesvery fsHewtag a 

read acrideat. Bnaael, the heMer of the Hetod werM reeoN 
at 7 feet, larhes. Is aaw eaguged la trahUag la Hoacew 
aad hepes to reenter i imptUtlea la ItTI.

Soviet high Jaaiprr 
device that eaahird

McKay Is Unperturbed 
By Role In Rose Bowl

>'s Buckeyes, an- 
thelr Btoe-aanM 
champtoas of the

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
UUi New Year's Day football 
classic in the Rose Bowl, ptttiag 
No 1 ranked Ohio State against 
No. 7 Southern CaHfomta, 
stacks up as one of the more hi- 
terntlng tn this grand-daddy of 
Mg bowl post-season pm es 

Ohio SUte'i 
beaten In
schedule and champtons 
Big Ten. are stiO sUghtly fa
vored la this fonrth appearaace 
la Pasadena’s famed uuccr.

Hardly perturbed by sach j r a  
dictions is Coach Jota McKay 
whose TToJaas of Southera Cal 
woa their tlrsl nine pm es and 
pUyed g 21-n tie with Notre 
Dame la the aeasoa's wtndup 

The poM makers have M Ohio 
SUte 19 SH potoiU. a spread the 
Trojans fed AO-AmeriraB O. J. 
Simpaoa can overcome 

Woody Hayes, the 
boas of the Bacheyes 
the squad iato what figured to 
be a stem workout Saturday at

. will bo led by the 
4QSt-t Lew Akrlihlar who 

ia a native of New Yoit. Chan 
1st Scott beads the Tar Haais 
who were beaten by UCLA for 
the national title In the NCAA fi
nal last March.

The Festival opens on Friday 
with an afternoon doMdeheader 
ptahto Mldilgan State agahi 
St. John’t  New York ai 
UCLA against Providence. In a 
twin bill that night Princeton 
plap  Holy Cross and North Ca^ 
oUm  is pntsd against Villanova, 

as perhaps the heel 
team in the East.

Calvin Murphy, the high scar- 
er from Niagara, and Pistol 
Pete Maravich, his rival for na' 
tkmal scoring honors from Loui
siana State, also swing Into ac- 
Uoo Friday.

Murphy leads the Purple Ea- 
gles against Indiana of the Big 
Ten In one of four first round 
pm es in the Quaker City Clas
sic at PhUadelphU. Pistol Pete 
and his LSU teammates are 
paired agalnat Wyoming In a 
first round game of the AIl€ol- 
le p  tourney at Oklahoma City.

MANY OTHERS
In addition to the Holiday Fes

tival, Quaker City Clank; and 
AU-CoU^, the major tourneys 
include the Big Eight at Kansas 
City, the Far West Classic at 
Portland, Ore., the Rainbow 
Classic at Honolulu, the Gator 
Bowl at JackaonvlUe. the Trian-

ge Classic at Raleigh. N.C., the 
luebonnet at Houston, the 
PMnsettla at Greenville. S.C., 

the Kodak Clank; at Rochester, 
N.Y. and the Milwaukee Clas
sic.

There is also the Utah Invita
tional at Salt Lake City, the 
Charlotte Invitational, the Hur
ricane Claask; at Miami, Mo
bile. Ala., ClaaMc, Motor Ctty 
Claask; at Detroit, the Queen 
CHy at Buffalo. N.Y., the % a r  
Bowl at New Ortonns. the 
Jaa Invltatkmal at Los Angetes, 
the Winter Classic at Santa Bar
bara, Calif, the Gem Ctty ati 
Erie, Pa., AO-Sporto at DaDu 
and Pocono Classic at Fast 
Stroadsburg, Pa.

Among the toomeys already 
decided are the Steel Bowl at 
Pittaborgh, the Sunehlne Clanlc 
at JeckaonvUle, Fla.. Golden 
Spike It Ogden, Utah, Hattlee- 
burf. Mtoe., Invttarional, Volun
teer CtauMc at RnoxviDe. Cable 
Car Claaelc at San Ftandaco, 
Sun Devil at Tampa, Arts., Lobo' 
iBvttetlonal at Alnquarqne. Sun 
Bowl at El Paso. VaaderMIt 
Clenic at NashvlOe. Marshall 
iBvttatlonal at Runtlnmon.

Invitatlonali

One Bid Made 
On Stadium
DALLAS (APy- OHy one 

was received this wMand 
bnUdtef Texas 
pteMied home of the 
Cowboys football team. The hid 
wag from a company owned by 
the trusts for the children w 
Cowboy owner Clint Murchi
son end hie brother, John.

The Irving City Council must 
study and approve the contract 
' efore it is let. The stadium Is 

hnned for Irvtag, a Dallas 
iburb.
The Md was from the Tecon 

Corp. It was for from 91S mil- 
Uon to nearly $18 million, in
cluding a complicated set of op
tions.

About 111 milUon of the mon
ey has been rained by sale of 
bonds to fans who receive the 
right thereby to purchase sea
son tickets.

Some Irving opposition to the 
stadium has arisen. Howard 
Currens, a contracting execu
tive who was defeated as a can
didate for the Irving CHy Coun
cil. calls it a “cheap" imitation 
of the Cotton Bowl where 
Cowboys now play.

Currens said he and others 
would ask many questions 
when the issue comes before 
the City Council.

Irving Mayor Robert Power 
said the council will keep in 
mind that some taxpayer mon
ey win be involved and It will 
make certain the stadium wlU 
provide the facilities bond pur
chasers expect

the

Big Spring (Texas) HeroM, Sunday, Dec. 22, 1968 5-8 g ^ .

U. S. Heavy favorite 
In Davis Cup Play
ADELAIDE, Australia (A P)- 

— The Indomitable Artbnr Aahe 
Jr. aad his United Stetec toanls 
toemmates are proMbitive UVl 
tavoritee to whip the dqileted 
Australian forces aad win back 
the Davis Cup.

Opening ateriw matches are 
scheduled for Thureday, the day 
after d uM nas, on ItehttHaa- 
fast grass courta at the anU- 
quatad Memorial Stadium. How 
aver, becauie AuatraUa la on 
the far side of the iatema tkmal 
dateUne, play will bechi at f:4S 
p.m. CST Wednesday.

The doubles match follows the 
next day with the final singles 
with reverw pairing on Satur
day (Friday night ta the U.S.) 
In a best of S-of-5 nutch series.

DOWNCAST
Bet-happy Australians are so 

pessimistic over their chances 
the big silver bowl 

have made it even 
money the home team will not 
win a match and 1-4 It win be 
unable to take a single set.

The battle Is so one-sided on 
the surface and tennis generally 
has fallen to such a low estate 
here that the organisers expect 
to make little more than ex- 
pettses.

Ihe event has kwt Ha spon-sor 
of the last two years and the

■ate is well-short of a senout al- 
oBly 7,MI seats a

The strength of the Amartean 
team, headed by younc AM», 
and the weakneas of the Aus
tralians, who have seen an tM 
top players go into the pro 
ranks. Indicate a United States 
rout.

But a fow hardy Aussioa ttlU 
hope their veteran and cagy 
captain, Harry Hopman, can 
pun off some sort of miracle.

This is the 21st team the little, 
sandy-haired disciplinarian has 
headed, and he has seen Um Cup 
go overseas only three times 
since 1861 always to America, 
with the last time in 1868.

“This Is my greatest chal- 
lange,” Hopman admits. “I re
gard A ^  ss the neatest tennis 
player In the world, amateur or 
pro, but he can be beaten on a 
certain day under certain ctr- 
cwnstances, we have not Inst 
hope."

SAFEGUARDS
Donald Dell, the 96-year-old 

Washington, D C., attorney who 
ha-s brought an American team 
Into the final round for the first 
time since the Cup returned to 
Australia tn 1864, has taken 
strong tafo-guards against 
over-confidence

He has whipped M 
tap physical sluipa 

1 edge by

Ms team teto 
and kept It 

en mental edge by making the 
piaycre fight for poettkms.

Aahe, a 16-year-old Army liep- 
tenaat from Richmond, Va 
who won the U.S. Amataw title 
and then shaded the world’s 
greeteet p ra  la wlanlag the 
U.S. Open I t  Forest Hills, ap
pears a cinch to win his two sin
gles matches.

Collegians Stan Smith, and 
Bob Lutz, from the Univendty 
of Southern California, are rat
ed the world’s best in doublet 
aad stand to produce the cUneb- 
teg polat.

5UNLANO f^K ^  
RACf RESULTS •

OaMv eMWt —  ■MB.

SL a
Tim* -  1:111

SvflVir -  tmri u mi4.m Im  !■; B ^  r«w tS i  -N«nO MartMtljs Am*
SwtfWlM — M I A  V—

IA*.

The 
iState 

N a t i o n a l

Bank

of the Rose Bowl was back »  »  v .  ik . nw 
1121 aad Califomla’B Coklen *
Bears inflictod a 2M teutout. *7-

But in wbsequent appear
ances In 1M6. IIU and I6M, the 
latter two under Hayes, the 
Buckeyes prevailed Coach Wes 
Fester’s 1166 Bucks defeated 
California, 17-14. In IHi R was 
Ohio State 26-7 over Southern 
Cal. coached at the time by Jc«
HU, aad la im  beav^ favorad 
Ohio State escaped wtth a 16-7 
triamph over Coach Lea C an

’s Oregon Ducks.

Chiefs'Coach 
Resigns Post
SAN ANGELO — Lake View 

•ad football coach aad athletic 
Irector, Fagaa MaOhM. has re- 

and ashed the San
Southern Cal hai won 11 a n d s c h o o l  board for

teal four Rose Bowl pm es

NEW YORK (AP) -  Des 
a bad break tram the weat

*f*  Angeles ^*7 man, coltep football
The Buckeyes u y o ^  the r  JB9J48 tlm

Isipmeal la the school system 
tar the Ilte-71 term. MaDias 
held the post for the past four 

I years, compfllag a 7-82 woa-loet 
I record.

Ills best year as heed grid 
Imentor at Lake View was 1161 
Iwhea he flaished with a 44 
mart TV past year Ms ChteCi 
wcre6-M.

I Thrae of Mullins' som were 
;steadout quartertacks tar the 
Saa Aapte Behests.^ Joe.

warm weethw afler being ham- 
p e i^  hi drills by t v  cold of Co- 
lumbas. Ohio

The first Ohio State tavasun

____  Larry aad Gary
was a stellar end and

lyear bchlad Gary.
In reslnlng the poet, Mnllins

------- a—• -  J  I<g -S~ *■ —OO0CMM1« 1 00 001 WttO ID
subject my family or mvsett to 
the pri—gM and crittrisms 
that undoubtedly wU ariee be-

al Collegiate Sports 
The figure 

crease of 966. 
vkMs Mgh set la 1167 aad was 
achteved even though 17 per 
ceat of the pm es were played 
la unfavornte weather, the 
worst since IM.

The Big Ten had the highest 
per-game atteadance of the 11 
mejor conferencee 96.616 but 
oa I  aertioaal basis the South 
led for the 12th stralgM year. 
The .Southern turnout was a 
record 7.166,712. or 26 6 per cent 
of the national total, to 9.746,811 
by the runner-up Midwest.

The Southeastern Conference 
wts runner-up to the ^  Tea 
wtth an averap of 49,776 per 

ftdlowed by the Big 
42.464: t v  Pacific Eight, 

41,772, and tV  Southwest, 
81,646

Surprisingly, six of tV  major 
conferences showed dropoff 
from tVir 1867 avers p i  the 
Big Ten, Atlantic Coeat, Wast- 
era Athletic. Mlssoarl VaDey, 
Mid-American and Southern- 
bet all except tV  Big Ten had 
set records in 1617,

The Southern Conference 
showed t v  biggest drop—M.I6 

whfle th “ ~ ^

Due Jan, 11
When tv  AB-Atefrin Red 
Hceie play a picked Wehb 
APB feeni M ea r  JM ttaa at 
HCJC tv  algM (d Jaa. II, 
Pam McAaally. :i eet shat 
arttet aad clever h a l haedter, 
wfl V  M tv  fem team’e Hae- 
ap. TV 7:86 p.ai. gang to be
ing ^  *•«
.Spring Janter Chamber of

tare e wtomkig team can V  pro
duced (at LaV View)." He felt 
that R would take from two to 
three years to build tV  Chiefs 
Into a winning team.

Coach, 4 Boys 
Are Honored

c e n t —s
S  t v  larpet
per cent

Other conference 
avm iee  included; Al 
Coast. 27,471; Western Athtatlc, 
HIM : Ivy League. 28,112; Mto- 
aowl VaDey, 14M . Mid-Ameri
can. 18,M, and Southera. 8H7-

CAGE RESULTS
H ltM V

BAITIWr»«rS Tt, RuMor «t Ptm ww« n, S«dint« ■
SvrwiMt M.

X«v«*r, *. n ,  LA Ltv*4« 71 MUanun *1. W. Lmh ■
M*. IN. wm »»«ri M t  DUUH M t l  NINn. mm 

la u n rM o M  n . Cant

F 0 a r members of tV  
Coahoma football team were 
named to (V AD-Area Clais A 
foothaU platoons choaen tV  pa.<;l 
week by tV  Abilene Reporier 
News.

Tackle Rodney Wan and 
guard Gene Snow were named 
to both tv  offensive and 
defensive platoons by tV paper. 
End Bfliy King was included on 
tv  offensive unit while back 
IM eD uV  was included on tV 
defensive club.

In addHIon. Vck.s Dean 
Richters and Ricky Evaas 
quarterback Kenny Clanton and 
lineman Rornile L ^ r d  were on 
Uie Honorable Mention list.

Coach Beraie Hagins of 
Coahoma and Charlie Smith of 
Rafeper shared tV honor of 
Coach of tv  Year in tV region

Aggie Drills Set 
For April 12
COLLEGE STATION — Coach 

Gene Statltaigs has announced 
that Texas AAM’s firing 
footbaO driDs win commence on 
Saturday, April 12. and end with 
tv  annual Maroon-White spring 
game on Saturday, May 17.

E X T R A
Savings For You

During 

The Herald's

ANNUAL
Holiday 

Bargain Offer

THE HERALD DELIVERED TO  

YOUR HOME FOR ALL OF 1969

ONLY

19.95
§10 SPRING AND SURROUNDING ARIA

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!
USE THIS TIM E AND MONEY 

SAVING W AY TO  SUBSCRIBE 

TO  THE HERALD. YOUR CARRIER 

BOY GETS HIS CUSTOMARY 

SHARE OF A N N UAL SUB

SCRIPTION A N d YOU SAVE

THE TROUBLE OF M ONTHLY 

COLLECTIONS.

SAVE DURING TH E  
M ONTH OF DECEMBER

CALL, COMI §Y OR MAIL COUPON

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
BOX 1431 263-7331

\ BIG SPRING, TBXAS 79730
NAMi............................................................................................
Addreaa..........................................................................................
Town..............................................................................................
State............................................. Zip Cede.............................
This Offer (8eed Only During The Month Of December.
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AS T H E  A IR  C O O L S  —  AifM«| th« familiar alfhta on Raman atratU whan 
autumn arrlvaa ara tha “ealdarraatarr (chaatnut reaatara). Hara’a ana af tha aldaat, K-yaar- 
aM tarih affarlag kar waraa la paaaaraby Ir  tha vicinity af St. Ratar'a Baailica In Rama.

S C E N E  I S S E T  —  A aaagull parchaa atap piling 
at tha riaing aun triaa ta break thraugh haavy fag an tha 
Thamaa Rivar In tha vicinity af New Landan, Cann.

$> '*. QD ,

S T R O L L I N G  R O Y A L T Y  —  Japaneea Orawn Prineeaa MIehIka walka with her 
twa aana. Rrinca Hire, A  and Rrinea Aya, A In the garden af their Tegu Palace heme in 
Tekya. Tha wifa af tha hair ta tha Japanaaa thrana parked bar »4th birthday In Octabar,

I fw -
\

C A L M I N G  L U L L  —  o m  VIetnamaaa takaa hla
Bah catch aut af hig net atangalda canal during a piece 
M  lam ent In tha area aanth af capital ally af * - ‘r r r

I M R E T R O S P E C T  -  Ranault ear af ItO*. famed 
•nr Wartd W ar I naa, tnhaa part In tha mannfacturar*a 
pnrada af vahlalga alang tha Champa Ilyaaaa In Paria.

r-l
"d

V  .

S L I NKY S HAP E  —
Ameng tha lateet Chrlatlan DIar 
ereatlena ehawn In Landan la
thic white ettaman evening eaat 
trimmed with mink. It*a earn- 
plemanted with a mink bannat.

R E A D Y  F OR S A I L I N G  —  Plama af ameka riaaa fram aingla funnel af the 
new liner Quean Bliaabath II at Clydebank, Baatland. Bha*ll leave her flttinpaut berth far 
aaa triala In Havambar and la aahadulad far her maldan tranaatlantia trip In Januarv.

C A R E F U L  C H E C K  —  Technician calibratee a 
ganiaatat, an Inatrument fair meaeurlng atem aeparatian 
by X-ray dtffractian, at tka Picker plant in Cleveland.

>  ’ 1

, . i 4 \

m V M  **' ' 4 l

F A M I L Y  P O R T R A I T  —  Crewn Prlnceaa Beatrix af tha Nctharlanda halda 
her nawham can, Prinaa Priaa, aa aha aita with her huakand. Prince Claua, and their eldaat 
aan, Prlnea Wiliam Alexander, IB mantha alA Family waa pictured In Drakanctavn Caatla.

H O N O R E D  —  Navaiiat 
Yaaunarl Kawabata, M , waa 
awarded tha 1HB Nebal Prixa 
far literature. He la tha Brat 
Japanaaa authar aver ta win 
the cavatad priaa In lltaratura.

F R U I T  H A R V E S  T—Wb>rkara pick taWa grapea • 
at the Kachinahy atata farm In thti balmy cMmata af tha 
Crimea. Huge arap auppllaa many>jparta af Bavlat Unian.

A N D  O N  T H E  S I DE  —  Theaa tata pay attantlan ta Mra. Lawrence WItmar In 
gbair kindargartan alaae In Laniaetar, Pa. Tha aubjaat af thafr laaaan la tha replica af a 
Brantaaadrua atatlanad autclda their claaaream windaw. K la a little avarpawering.

F I E L D  C H E C K  -  u.A paratraepara aearah far 
arma In buahaa carried by paaaant wamen during petrel 
near Hue In Bauth Vietnam. Buahaa are eiead far Brewead.

A C A R N I V A L  S P I R I T  —  Maaka previda tha meana far a annfuaing mamant' 
far Mra. tiale Bilvarman, aantar, during her aurpriaa birthday party In Dadtrelt. Her female 
frianda, briefed by bar buaband and daughter, ahawed up with maaka made (ta raaamMa bar.
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Repaired And Bright Red
W. CtaWMS, Mt, aad WUlard PattenM, b«tk Big Sprtag 

Mlvery to SaKattoa Arav Captota Bart 
tor« flraMa BarlagDeggi «f the toll af Uw toys repakctf By

tkrtr aaaaal Saala’t  belprr. Tbr toys win br distribated be- 
fUT Cbristaus to afcdy rkiMm who would otbrrwisc da

Dolls, Dolls, Dolls

tar Ike total Itoc 
toy ropato p ra |w t ■toata i 
■ifea a yaaag tore i 
p a lr i iw a h K

l*S
•f tb e ia l i  wMrh w« brtp

Al toe toys re- 
tor Sahrattoa Aray.

Rehearsars 
For David,

Over
Julie

Planes Attack 
Positions

SAIGON (AP) — ll.S war-1 manders prepared to meet in « 
p io i^  have attacked enemy an-.swampy no-man’s land Christ 
Ualreraft positions in North!mas Day and talk about prijoo 
Vietnam for the second consecu-jers.
tlve day, American military| The Viet Cong offered to free 
spokesman said Saturday. Both three American soldiers and

i8-B Big Sprlrtg (Texos) Herold, Sundoy* P ic . 22, 1968

Drummer 
Heard In

North
Cong

PARIS (AP) -  The 
Vietnamese and Viet 
drummed away Saturday on 
their demand that the Ameri
cans set up a “peaee govern
ment" in Saigon, they were told 
by Ambassam W. Averell Har- 
riman to mind tbeu- own busi
ness.

South Vietnam's delegation at 
the stalled peace talks plunged 
into the wrangle with a denun
ciation of what it called the "un
acceptable demands and the 
black designs" of the Commu-

SUSPENSION
Blaming North Vietnam for 

the nearly seven-week holdup m 
the peace negotiations, the 
South Vietnamese charged in a 
communique: "Hie Communist 
side is aiming to obtain for theu- 
agents of agpwssion (the Viet 
(^ng) . . .  a status which they 
have not succeeded in 
by force of arms ’’

Second Tuna 
Ship Seized

By UNJ1SB COOK

NEW
Ntana

YOKE (API 
lad Dartd 

a

Satvday aftarwoon 
Uon tar the Wg

todato Church udtore the wed
dhw w n be held. toarOy balore 
iTm  p.m. and said toe wasn't a 
bit nereow bat was eery happy 

Mteto falhta. the lu ih iis l 
alert, etourtog
urtoad at the church abort an 
Ik)V M v  He 
hto Fifth Avrtuae ap a rtm y  to
tato tadle. Mrs. Nbmn. DavM 
a n d  h la  m o tlM r, M n .  Jo h n  Bl-

hoped to

PRIVATE EVENT
The rehearsal was foDowud by 

a dlnaer given by DevkTa per̂  
enu Mr. awl Mre. John Eiaen 
hower. at a Manhattan rertau- 
raat.

The wuddtog ttartf will ^  
rtrirtly private evert ( W  
dose personal frtoads w01 
watch as the Bev. Dr. Norman 
Vtacunt Peate pronouncee the 
wonto of the Dutch Reformed 
Church eervice.

Nbrau wm bu ou hand to eu- 
cort his daittMer. Former Pree- 
Ideut DwtgM D. Eiaeiihewer, 
who to in Welter Reed Army

Hoepttal to Marytowl. recuper- 
from wvwal heart at

tacks. win watch the ceremony 
I a spactal etoi cil circuit tele- 
ston nroudeart.

ROME D O U ir 
David's grawlmother had 

B&ud the wi 
Ntana. spokawnaa said 
ras "aoaM doabi" she 

woald ba prsw rt.
TtoPOttghort the pturtdentlal 

campaigB. David aad JaUe 
both II aad both drtcrlbed as 
aeatiimatal aad eaMatteBy shy, 
said they did aot want their 
wuddtog to be a state aflatr.

Few political or public figures 
ere amoug toe SH guests uretl- 
ed to the weddtog at the 114- 
yeeivold Marble Colegiste 
church ou Fifth Aveaue and the 
reception at toe P lan Hotel 

Instead, those attending la- 
ctnde college dasamates of the 
brkto aad groom, ralatlvua and 
aid fhfflfly Mcnda—Indudlui 
the man who delivered vugeta 
hies to the Nixons when if 
lived to Los Angeles eight years

weddlirt Kaaif wIB tost
abort S  mtautes from the timr 
the bridal procertlou stai 
down the aisle until the final 
benadiction 

JoUe wai walk dowa a to-foot 
aisle covered by a apeclal white

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re 
Edward A. (tormats. D-M< 
taU Saturday that Ecuador for 
the recond time to four months 

illegally eelaed U S. tuna 
I wnh former U.S. Navy 

vunela oa kwa to Ecuador.
Garmatx, chatrman of the 

Houee Merchant Marine and 
Ptahertea Committee, said the 
UaMed States to fading to assert 
its ri^Ns oa the high sees 

He erued the eecretehes of 
state and detanee to retaliate by 
recaBIng all U.S veesab now on 
loeu to Ecuador.

He said that on Dec. U the 
U J. tune tolp Day latond was 
seised whea it was abort II 
miles off the Ecnedorian coast 
aad the toip'e operator was 
forced to pay |H .m  to fines 
and otoer fees.

On Aug. 7, Garmatz said. Ec- 
aador seiaad four U.S. tuna 
toips and forced their operators 
to pay tW .III to fines.

"Such provocations have con 
tinned aad increased for mon 
than a decade, and they serve to 
demonstrate the faI1a<7 of bop- 
tog that these Latin American 
nattom wiD ever voluntarily 
change their poUctoB.” Garmatr 
srtd.

"More than a decade of bet 
llgerence proves they have no 
intention of cooperating unless 
we force the lame ”

After urging a recall of ves
sels now on )mb  to Ecuador, 
Garmats said that "growing 
public opinion and pressure 
here at home will soon demand 
some form of congressional ac
tion if diptomatic efforts contin
ue to be unsuccessful.”

Car-Truck Crash 
Kills Two Texans

Efforts to get the conference 
going seemed to be in a state of 
suspension.

Amba.ssador Cyrus R Vince, 
deputy chief neeotiater, flew to 
Washington with a report for 
President Johnson as.sessing the 
tangle of factors that nave 
blocked peace-making since the 
Amertcans quit bombarding 
North Vietnam Nov. 1. Vance is 
likely to confer with President 
elect Nixon too 

When he landed at New 
York's Kennedy Airport, Vance 
saxl U.S and Saigon negotiators 
"are working day and night to 
solve our pi^lems and I hope 
that we will soon be able to 
present a United front.” Vance 
said he would leave New York 
for Wa.shington Sunday.

South Vietnman's Vice Presi
dent Nguyen Cao Ky Is due to 
head'for Saigon Sunday where 

pining he will discuss Die critical state 
|of the peace efforts, includmg 
South Vietnam's unea.sy rela- 
tlons with the Americans.

At a rally marking the eighth 
aanirersary of the Viet Cong’s 
National Liberation Front, two 
ton Communist delegates said it 
win be difficuit to launch the 
four-way peace tallu while the 
Saigon reumie holds power. 

PROPAGANDA 
Xnan Thuy, Hanoi’s chief 

delegate, and Mrs Nguyen TM 
Binh. deputy chief NLF leader, 
were hammering a theme ini-

attacks came after unarmed re
connaissance planes were fired 
on.

The latest incident was Fri
day when a reconnaissance 
plane and its usual armed es
cort were shot at northwest of 
the coastal city of Dong Hoi, 45 
miles north of the demilitarized 
zone dividing Vietnam.

FIFTH TIME
A U.S. spokesman said none 

of the lets were hit but the es
cort poured in fire on the 
ground guns. There was a simi
lar exchange of fire Thursday 
about five miles from the area.

A Hanoi broadcast accused 
U.S. warplanes of "wantonly 
rocketing and bombing" two 
North Vietnamese villages 
Thursday and Friday but said 
no civilians were killed.

It was the fifth time since the 
bombing halt of Nov. 1 that U.S. 
planes have attacked North 
Vietnamese antiaircraft guns 
after they fired on recunnais 
sance planes.

In announcing he had ordered 
all attacks on North Vietnam 
halted. President Johnson em
phasized that reconnaissance 
flights—with armed escorts if 
necessary—would continue over 
the North to check on enemy ac
tivity.

LITTLE ACTION 
There was little action report 

ed from the fighting fronts.
American troops seized three 

hig weapons caches south of the 
demilitarized zone, ip the cen
tral highlands and on the out- 
sMrU of Saigon. They yielded 
24t rounds of rocket, mortar 
and recoiUess rifle shells; 
213.000 rounds of ammunition; 
200 hand grenades; and 11 Com
munist assault rifles.

Sooth Vietnamese Infantn’- 
men battled enemy troop:, at 
two points 11 miles southwe*t of 
Saigw gnd 28 miles east of the 
capital Thirty-two ent>my sol
diers were reported Idlletl. while 
government casualties were de-

made a vague sugge.stion iiat 
additional U.S. prisorers might 
also be returned.

There, about 60 milcj north
west of Saigon, the two gi'oups 
will meet at a small helicoptn 
landing zone marked by a red, 
blue and yeUow Viet Ceng flag 
to discuss the releas- of three 
American soldiers, Thomas Nel
son Jones, Donald L. Smith and 
James Brigham.

OFFER TO TALE 
The offer to negditiate their re

lease was made by the com
mand of the Viet Cong's eastern 
military zone.

At a higher level, the Viet 
Cong political affairs director 
ate of the "People’s Ubentlion 
Armed Forces” broadcast an oL 
fer to meet with U.S. represent
atives "in various areas to dis
cuss the time, location and nec
essary procedures for the re
lease of U.S. prisoners of war.” 

That led to speculation that if 
the talks on the release of the 
first three men go smoothly ad
ditional American prisoners 
mieht be freed 

There were conflicting reports 
as to whether the enemy 
nisnned a winter offensive.

Sources in the U.S. Command 
said this week that the North 
Vletnamese-Vlet Cong already 
have launched their winter 
spring campaign, with Saigon 
the ultimate target They said 
there has been an increase in 
enemy activity but it had not 
shaped into a ma)or offensive 

Sources in the U S. Mission— 
the diplomatic side of America’s 
engagement In South Vietnam 
—indicated thev did not amici 
nate any massive enemy offen
sive.
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Repos
KENTWOOD — 3 Bedrooms, 2 
baths,' den, built-ins, fenced. 
2703 Carol ................. $155 Mo.
KENTW(X)D — 2 bedrooms, I  
baths, built-ins, carpet, fence, 
new paint.
2501 Central.............. $114 Mo.

$100 Moves You In
BRAND NEW, 3 bedrooms, 2 

baths, fenced, carpeted.
4213 Muir ..............  $91 mo.

3 BEDROOMS, 1^ baths, new 
patait and carpet, fenced.
4212 Hamilton..........$91 mo.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ..............  $88 mo.

COMMERCIAL BUIT.DINGS 
Urge shop phis display area 
Across from State Hospital . . . 
$95 mo.
large brick building, 3900 aq. 
ft.. Weal for church, ware
housing, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
109 Wright — Let’s make a deal.

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN 
iSI MMn____________ 267-8252

W . J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

CHANGE-0' 
INTO CASF

‘RFJU.TORS’
1417 WOOD 267-2991

j APPRAISALS-EQUmES-
LOANS-RENTALS

I FHA AREA BROKER
IFOR FULL INFORMATION 
I WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
Ion FHA REPO'S CALL US-

My ad sho

“  ____  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi-
American and V)et (. ong com- Johnson's improvement in

!his bout with Die flu permitted 
I him to watch the launch of Apol- 
[lo 8 Saturday but he'll remain In 
iRetItesda Naval Hospital al 
I least another night 
j After watching the morning 
j liftoff on a teiesision set while 
sitting up In a chair, Johnson 
I sent a mes.s.Tge of congratula- 
'tions to the three astronauts 
Inn tlie success of their mis.sk>n't 
start.

John-son also cautioned them 
be careful during their six- 

take them.

Hawr OHm 
al IM w

Mlni i  Iram W IM Ut

LTV Hiring 
At Roswell

LEGAL NOTICE
•lOTici oe euatic HtAaiwo ON eaoeoMD zoning cnanoiDaar Ur

DALLAS (AP) -  LTV Electro- 
syatema. Inc., announced Satur 
day It has leaaed a portion of 
the former Walker Air Force . _
Base in Roswell. N. M , f o r b e  carefu during 
expansion I‘'*7 )««rney that will

•The new facility wifl extend
and expand the wort at t h e  Ĵ »»lte 1̂  p r t«  s e n a r y  
GreenviSe divtolon pUnt The ^ i * ^
GreenvlBe operation o v e r h a u l s e n t e r e d  the hoaprtal

C$$v taw CtaY
IM Riart Nfcri Wm

Dated with vigor by the Commu- 
alsts thla wert It caOs for oust
ing President Nguyen Van 
Thieu and Ky and replacing 
them with a “government ^  
peace.”

"So long as the Americans 
keep to power the rotten puppet 
administration, the conference 
will toad to no results even U It 
bewns.” Thuy said.

Harriman was openly con
temptuous of the new Commu-jthe work load develops 
Bist campaign | "Facilities at RosweH

and modifies military aircraft. 
D. L. Heara, general mana

Wednesday morning with a tern 
perature of I9I.I degrees and

It’a
he mapped when asked by a 
newsman for his vlewa.

“It’s up to the South Viet
namese to arrange their own 
government in Saigon in theta- 
own way,” he added.

Vance, before taking off, was 
equally sharp in Ms comment 

"Obvlouily propaganda,” be 
umI.

ger of the Greenville dlvlston.!»<^? dtyomforts that aww»P« 
u id  the fadUttes have been "7 t** ■ '*^7
under a sboft-term lease froml'°^*ble nigm 
to e ^ R ^ U  industrial Develop-i H q ,  H o ,  H o ,  H o ,

Hearn said there is no plan 'F m  U n
to transfer any work from the '- 'K
plants at GreenviDe, Tex., or
Greenville. S. C. 1 DETROIT (AP) — A car car-

The Roswell staff will be aug-lrytaig four men in Santa Haus 
mented immediatrty and the costumes stopped a 14-year-old 
work force win be Increased as nesvspaper carrier boy on a De

troit street Friday n i ^
Two men ) n m ^  out of the 
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1ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
11716 Sewry Off. Vt-W n
Juanita Conway 267-2244
Dorothv H arta l 267-8095

FHA REPOS
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967-6019 Or 2T-5478
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Announ
FIRST TIME

^FEEEO IN B1

ChoicB I
IN KENTWOO

DOWN
llap m ed  Lets 

Water 
at latei 

Id . k  
c m  BaaM 
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arei
of their business!” I adequate for any aircraft in the 

military inventory,” Hearn uid 
The general manager said 

about 50 persons have been 
hired at RosweD and sent to 
South Carolina for training 

The firm also produces ma)nr 
electronics systems with air, 
sea. land and space applica
tions for an the military serv
ices.

car and one of the Santa Claus 
impersonators held a gun 
against Steven Sheldon's bark.

duo robbed the lad of Ills 
paper route roDection money, 
police uid

Steven u id  the bandits, who 
wore false beards and white 
powder on their faces, then 
slapped him to the ground and 
'led
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Cohen Asks Health 
Insurance For All

I WANT TO SELL 
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DENNIS THE MENACE

Knife Attack 
Story Wrong
Ban Fotance, mt Eactaol

Graham, as reported to Tha 
Herald Friday was the victim 
af ■ knife attack Tburaday at 
tha Tap Room, l i t  Mato.

Graham reported the tort- 
dart to local poHoe.

As a rsanR of the altogwl at
tack upon Polanco, aggravated 
aertoR charges were filed 
■gahrtt P. O. Baste mente to 
Jens SlaaENer's Jastloe of the 
Paaoe (^otan

DasiBWWHta bad aot bees 
imhmm hHo rtMtody Bs Of SataT- 
day.

n *  ceremoiw wil foOow the 
btargy of the lo o m e d  Church 
ta America

IffNE ATTENDANTS 
Julie win have nine attend

ants. Her staler, lYtaria. will be 
her meid of honor.

Devid's best man wiO be Fredi 
Graady of Stoux CRy, Iowa, a 
student at Harvard Coltage. _

Dctaito of Julie’s awidtag Tykr and Hendenon

WRIGHT CITY. Tex. (AP) -  
A rtefcop truck and automobile 
OQBhfoa Sstuntoy klUad two 
persons and to ja t^  two other, 
in this East Texas town between

gown had been kept secret 
The young Etaenbowers wfll 

live ta a four-room apartment 
ta Northhampton, Maas., while 

to coattaiaes her stadtoa 
Smith (foBege and DavM at 
Amherst.

They got engaged Nov. M 
1967 ta New Yon city when Dn- 
vU gave JuUe a that fata 

_ ' to his nwat.£ntol]toKJiB 
er. Mrs. John S. Doad of Den 

IT COlo.
The c o i^  anaounced their 

wadding plans Nov. 91 also in 
New York

o

Intared 
Staff SgL

KUtod ta the crash were Mrs 
Eleanor Lialer. 98, of San An
gelo and Richard Freeman, ta 
of Henderson. Freeman was the 

of the pickup, pol 
M

ta the crash were 
SfL Billy Ustor, 97. hus- 

bend of the woman killed and 
their daughter, D etn  Lister. 
12. Lister was taken to Barks
dale Air Force Base hospiiali 

his condtUon was de
scribed as critical. His daughter 
was not believed seriously tai- 
Ijtoed.

WASHINGTON (API -  Presi
dent John.«m released Saturday 
s report from Wilbur J. Cohen, 
aecretaiv of health, education 
and welfare,-which caOs for pro
viding comprehensive health-in
surance for all Americans by 
1976.

Cohen toM reporters be envi
sions some kind of a public-pri
vate system involving new fed
eral funds

MANY GOALS
"I do not see at the present 

time how the voluntary sector 
alone” can provide adequate 
health bisnrance, he reports, 
without "some new federal sup
port ”

Czihen’s recommendation ta 
one of a wide arrav of goals he 

nation shonkf try tou y s the
by 1971—the 26IUi anni 

versary of the American Deda. 
ration of Independence from 
E ^and .

The chart-laden, 196-page re
port reviews the welfare record 
of the five-year Johnson admin
istration, the protaieins remain
ing and the objectives for the fu
ture.

Among the other mals which 
he uys are realisoc are the

elimination of poverty; provi
sion of free, two-year communi
ty colleges in all major cities: 
provision of pre-school educa
tion and day care for all young
sters; and “elimination of (ra
cial) diacrimination ot any 
kind."

Although Cohen uys the na
tion has made unprecedented 
progre&s in the social welfare 
rieid in the last five years—with 
Ms department’s b o d ^  in
creasing from about $91 billion 
to about $56 billion—he feels the 
task has just begun.

ARENT COVERED
On his health-insurance pro- 

poul, he writes many of the pri
vate plans don’t provide enough 
coverage. And be notes eome 
people aren’t covered by any 
private plan.

The departing secretary 
speaks of a number of possible 
approaches, Inchiding provision 
of health-insurance coupons to 
tower-income people; a "toss 
voluntary” plan proponed by 
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rock- 
efeltor In which each state 
would require businesses to pro

vide an adequste plan, snd fed
eral tax credits to basinesses 
that improve their plans.

On the dksputea ls.sue of 
school desegregation. Cohen dis
closes that lie doeu't expect 
success for his propoul to 
transfer the program from his 
agency to the Ju.stlce Depart
ment. He uys the rea.son ta that 
civil rights advocates oppo.se 
the move.
_____ LEGAIT f ^ C E "
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I Bedrooms, 2 
t-ins, feno^. 
.......|1U Mo.
I bedrooms. 2 
carpet, fence,

.......$114 Mo.
You In
bedrooms, 2 

carpeted.
• • • • • $21 nAo,
4  baths, new 
4, fenced. 
........  $91 mo.
«th, new paint 
ced.
........  $88 mo.
Un,DINGS 

display area 
I Hospital . . .

ding, 3900 sq. 
chun^, ware- 
f equipment
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Gifts for HIR
OUKLET’S 

FLORAL SHOP 
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Gifts for HIM 
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MEN AND BOYS

s i n s  FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST 1

van I
I Mamno —

the CAtHi

PRAGiR'S 
M  E. M

GIVE A CABLE TV 
G in  cERnncATE 
FOR CXEUTMAS!

r O ^ S r i ^ .
THE GIFTS THAT 
KEEP ON GIVING-

MUSIC
AwosMow Minic ce.
118 mS T  **W m I1
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ROOT SHOP 
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SCHWINN 
LIL' TIGER
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WHlI ̂ Afigstot
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B kyw  SIwp 
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON — CHANGE 
INTO CASH.

YOUR UNWANTID ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 29720

10 DAYS  
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME ....................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

PHONE ...................................................

Plooso publish my Wont Ad for 10 eon-

socutivo days beginning .......................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BitL ME

My od should rood

Clip and hmII to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 22, 1968 9-B
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FREB ESTIMATES

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

FOR SALE OR LEASE
IdGfvtw GhG Rî lNgBB bAh, B fbm̂b GmG
adk mm awaa Aaaraa. 1 acrae taal ad 
at dty Unde, trade U l N. aa teiey. lit.^̂ n̂t M0*
aim ektak Mad laeaNen Or wtMtm  
dap. Maail ladraLter, ate.. WftwC

TO t e r n s  c s t a t c  —  t  ta*a 
brtu koutt, }  kaiM. Brinlaci, ta d

ear cent Mn,m um . mmn. W4KX>.

8isr-
-ym n

Stosey
Office 3T-728I

iBsa:

"MOVING" 
BYRON’S Highly SkOM 
Ferseaoel Caa Taka Ibe 
Warry Oot a( Year Mofo
WHk FAST, EFFICIENT 

SERVICE 
Mevtag WItk Cara 

Everywhere 
“Omxlxht la Tesae" 

CALL US
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

BYRON’S STORAGE 
A TRANSFER, INC. 
389-79n ar 90449$

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

Jack
Shaffer

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOE SALE A4

20N BirdweU ............. 18B8291
JIM NtyytOM ........................  M t im
in t  t  BSNTON. lllR ia  II eemar -  
One t  Mrm. at) tnr — ana t  mam kouaa 
■aeemed. — One vaead M. Pricaa lar 
adek eda.
ro e  LBASe —  aiaPam tyM kij an
rMTOt. Cacdinnl tacdlan.
OOOO COMMERCIAL LOTS an On 
ana eoBl dk.

Oaea lldlngi at aregi Cemmkrcid — ^me — ainctw 
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NBAIILV Net* 1 taPn 
rtan. Oakt lerdMan Ck.. . 
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Preston Realty
610 E. ISth 26MSn

PMA-VA RCPOt
c o o m r y  livimo d a d  m. over a m
a n. Witaa area aa I acra. tiU ia . NO 

YYN PAYMENT repdraa ta d  piial- 
dea tu rd .
Nice t  t d r i m  trick. MNA 
t o  A. OKAtMJLND. nd lancaE. add- 
mM, aaaa ana amela atdai. Ld  d  r  
HNatta na«. Mr ana trinadlar taN.
A.. t lU M  aeam. aaaa larma an kata
m  ACRfl NE d  div. Mt madk. Aa- 
aama akad M t  taL an Nan, OM ai
t  ACREt nnrik d  laam. tencea. van adk 
aNc. aama. M t  Ttrma comiaaraa.
t  ACM* m m  anM. tlNar HaaN. Nval,
9Bl p i ,  TX, GT'L'lW’Mfc.

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLING

IELIEVAM.B BdaMn -  aaar Cot
X I  tWma. Matt ^  jwk, m tfN at 

■rtraa —  Cat aa tat ana YoBAVT

ROOMS, ATTACHEO SNaak. Ira kkr 
mr W. fanckt IkAB.
SMALL House kna M. SMH. Imak 

I ard. iatonu  mad kiy. 
U N TkL t-R tPO e 

F .m tna

Slaughter

Seseoa’s Greetings To AH 

MAY YOU HAVE . . .

tneu#i trim  N kaaa yau draat; 

CRaum tarraai N taka yaa Nman.

■ a tM  iMpa N kam yaa taaPT- 

Bnaa# tatam  H ktap yaa kumtN.

enaaWi tweead to kaap yaa aatar. 

InawW) ktonai to fltoa yaa Odntort, 

■naaU> apaatk to mad yad  aaaPk, 

IkkMtP antmatotm to toak ttrmmr*.

 ̂ _ . ipiyt
da*aT'nBn^TrSrt ^ T l r a S a . '^  dAlMINOTON PLACl — t  tarm, NylEfiaaMl Patormindton to make

-lom. SI R iton, I  kaRto. etody tk<a'
nW td l.C«U 267-8741

tALB ON Trapnmd araatrly to Tmlk 
or CanMauartcaa. Near Medea. Nkia 
kaaaat-y toto. UMW. Cat Itt-UU

McDonald 
Reolty

011189̂ 7115

NIOMLANO tOUTM — Eliaaril Hvkq plut 
kaaWkM j narciia to tovdv aaal. Pried
rt̂ pw rWMWMOTMw
OAROeNeM' PARAOIM — Kadaraad. 
cor Pd .  dan. tiSl paymanta.
Wa Move Llallnai in Any Inenan Yaa 
i m  Oaslra -  giva ua A Can -  Your 
f t w  la Atodw Oar Ttna.
ATTENTION Ld d  Bayart —  f lM  torm. 

Mad 0  Unm. TMl m  acraa. CaNaa

Mama U td ld  mm M M

Midwest BMf. I ll  Mata
NENTALt— VA A PHA NtPOt 

THIS PROPERTY part tor RaaH ana 
YOU toA 1 taaaai. ancaNad toaoMon • 

ictndmtn. tlM c m  Inoama —  Pntn. <
I area li lt  ma.
IPAAKHILL —  1 tdrmA t  tatto, dm, N 
p i. tIN  mm. A-l canA Atoa dorlint 1 
tarm. aan. oorad, NH. td p d t. Ana on '
j v t r  opp taAtN. SLVO. — t  t m  
Odnd. S7I  mo.. 11 yrt. on toOA
LAAOE toick komt and I Anatar o

eutiNBSS Par Mia 
-  Rfard to trava.
LIVASLl. NOAWY t too. kdrf 

OOM. AM.
a m  Ana a d  I  alary an 
4 aAto., WMA
ICSNIC ACREt —  Invar Maalt. eooo  
ndar vat toAk aodA
^AOAMS to at orooi at aw tprlna -  

OLOBA HOdRO -  t  temto, t

■LLSN IZZILL ......MMY NUMnWAU
SSljO_ McOON.̂  

JORie tO A ^ C R  
LUAM MARTIN 

OOAbON MYA1CK

mu  AND BEAR IT

MARIE
ROW LAND
9101 Sevry 111 2811
Bartxirs Eisitr 187-8400

FHA-VA Repos
NO DOWN PAVMINT 

1ST PAYMINT PeSAUARY 1ST 
t  SOAM. m  talk, m  Ma.. ttSM toiai.i

lANO SPAINOS
I  kdrmA t  koAto. krtet. far, fa t tad -
â B̂r 9̂M̂ht
COAHOMA
Unaaud I kMm. m  kdkA amidnA

day a kallar Ooy Aioa yaotorNoyt

NOVA DEAN RHOADS.
RLTY.

BUbe Christeiuon

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

The Folks at Reeder k  Asso
ciates wish te take this oppor 
tualty to wish eoch one of yoo

A MERRY CHRICTMAS
Sinoe 1814 we have offered you 
the finest in Real Estate k  
Insurance Service, and starting 
in 1888 we win offer a Com
plete New Service to make a 
honae available to every family 
In Big Spring.

RIAL ISTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE

A jtlAL ESTATE 
-IfARMI i  RANClki

A4
A4

MUST l a t

Waal 171k.

— 1 kadriamA e 
cad yard, oaraaa. Laon 

it da«m aaymanl. U t 
I-WS7 attar 4:01 loa i t

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

287-9583 
Paul Hood

287-8838
2894774

1 BOAM. t  talk, carad, Aon, atoo,sm Mto.
t  tOAM, m  kdk. nts cook, m  nwolk 
I eOAdk. I td k , m  modk.
I SOANL I td k  an to ncro. M  daaw. 
m  modk. Bkd at laam 
qooo 4M Aam tarm. tot ocra irr iBdaO 
Ito ocm cdtan diatmad. lama mmar- 

, taad kauaa. f*% Oaam.
Ito ACRtS. ctoaa to i d  Sartof, 71

W GM89WR SĤHWIMMa IFF̂ p̂ tolMII gwra,
PMA A VA AaAOl —  NO OWN

A4LOW FOR SALE___
lot n o t  tala l l / i t t ,  oN dlllHaa 
ayaMotto. Can ana mdia faaacinAli
attar. M7-M  _ _  ___
FARMS *  RANCHES

FOR SALE
449 ACnat frawlani. taciton 14. TNS IN mad araw ord91. adtar. Tkraa-

% ' S
CONTACT: t r a  Chrisliu 

9110 Ava. H 
Lubbock, Texas 
Can 894-SH7 2959

BEST FARM LAND
IrrltaHan Olalrict aadk at It. Loananca 
tormina commudly In narOi port d  Aae-
K Caudy. 9lk dcn tnt. aall oN or lorl, 

laud oa a Aaar kdam torm MaA na 
mlnarato k d  tank irrtadton adtor. Mud 
d k  — anot raducad w UI.M dcra —

a 1 IM  ■ m  - -  — .n  -  .n PM fHFmB If

Write Box 59 or Can J. R. 
BUSSELL k  SON 
San Angak). Texas

RENTALS
B-1

wYOMiNe HOTgL — ctoaa roama, il) — Fciioad Yard •« G 
gy>*y.-gy-._yj s j .  and storaca.
DUNCAN NOTBL — Jto AaaNa — 18W SY(}AMOREOUNCAN NOTBL 
atortina atoto ar m 
and Id PurdNiad 
m . w m cat, 0 . C Ouncon.

l i t
— tidraami 9S.9t

S C S i '^ . i r ^ n ^ - d H t m d y
•a_________________ _____
FDRNISHKP APTS. B4

TWO BEDRCiOII 
Furnlahed Apt

nice cabinets, bills 
mo

Carpeted 
pakf, $ra

CaU: BILL CHRANE 
Bob Brock Ford 

267-7424
Aaa. 1U4114

RENTALS

fuB#BRDAPflr
IfM t MONTH —  I  BOOM 

S mtoamT Cm a t5^

BAIOHT I AOOM km OtM  daatoo. 
madk wWNd t in .  U t madk

4 LAAea ROOMS, dedv kndNtod. 
. ^roNaa. aamAa, M  Marry.

B if

t  Bedroom Apartmaiits 
Furelahad Or Unfurnished 

Air CoodRtawd -  Vantad Heat 
~  Wall-To-Wali Carpat (Optioi- 

ranf — Garago

287-7861
PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"Aa Attncthrt Ptoco To Lho"

WIT
■H-

800 Marty Dr.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

¥  ^  ¥

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★
" S P E C I A L "

SAVE $5.00 ON CABLE T V  CONNECT 
CALL 263-6302 For Dwfroils 

¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

¥  ¥  ¥

•  Television Schedule Today & Monday •
KM ID KWAB KOSA W FAA KVKM  K T V T  KER A

MtiCANO_______CAtLA ChGT W C A tla o rA lt . 7 CABABCPkN 9 CABUI CHAN, f  CABAB OtAd. I  OALLAt

SUNDAY M DRNlW

7 l l
'  :4I INtoltM

g  *2 ji^pmiayU  :t l rami* PomOy
; «  lOwrcn d  OwHI

Tern A Jtrrv 
Tern 4 Jtrry 
feoito*
ieaNee ,

Ttok 4 Jerry 
Ted a Jerry

a S oniS

fiw Anaanr

|*aNt*

18BH 818 8 8* HH
f l  : l l  iNedvai Pkee

'  l3 luSI uSSt SS
t
tIOWG 
KMm  Motf 
K lij M ot

CkrNtmae Ipecwi
O n ld n ^  Spadd

Lkwa Llenkearted 
KInf Kenn 
Kino KanO

LMia, m  Uadiiortd
W J J "

mSSZ

l O l
_  _  iPtrel foptld1 1 : l i  iPird Sedid

I l iS

tSSm
Pkm Mpoka*
UnluerMiY Bawtld
UMveutity Id tlN  
Univertitv i*e*id 
umvertitv ieaiid 
Pkm Paotor*

Worekto
Paca Tilt Naltoa 
Pact Tk* Notton

Hear Ot Werekto 
Hear Ot tParikla 
Hear M  yyarWUp 
Hear Of wara4to & Made

Mada
Ckrtotaoktra
OiimiMiira

n iMed Tka Prad 
iMad Tka Prad

:4S 'Movto

:Jt 'Mevia 
:4S tMavto

:4t Ik

; »  iMcOaa Rayarl 
:4i IMcCaa Aadarl

Tka ikdkarai Hay 
Tka 9k>ckirda Ploy 
Tka Maakarda Ploy 
Tka tk d k iid i Play

sOnoay  a ttbrndon

Mkn Paolura 
nim  Paatura 
man Faotora 
Marry Otlnm USAP 
Marry Ck'moi USAP 
r aalkan H1gMKP»H 
r aatkdi HltfMlgMi

Tka Skaakarda Aay 
Tka tkaakaria Ploy 
Tka Skaakarda Ploy 
Tka tkdkardi Ptoy 
Nakad City 
Nokad City 
Nakdd CAy 
Nakad CAy
Addto IŴgMg B
tf mrrv Ormtm USAP 
Marry Oi'maa USAP

W  Load And Saoo 
Ot Lond And Som

yyarld d  Troud 
yyarid d  Traud

AertceAwre
4i» tm4kira
U. S. Ha»Y
L mb****''

Movtoa

Pakd at Vim  
Paid at Vtoto Psyorllt Hiry 
Poaorlto im v

InMatry
Bandtoa
•eedna

' On I

SUNDAY EVENING

aaoRooM ON i a c r b
■K.. aan, carad, krick, 1-car for.

lockhabt aooition1 - -  - -
Ir*. me. Ala talk, caipd. 9 kdran, lanca. tot. dk« Id., tim dam. adumi tiaa

l e n t i l

w r i * f, tk,  W  Mh *ie km pa tm ytr t
Jloy'eg lauad fra*^ com more proBtaWaT

C O fti

NEW  HOMES
S. 0 . PEACH, Bldr.

Can 287-8409 
190% GI or VA Loans 

To Veterans
4050 VICKY, 9 bdrms, 3 baths, 
flraplace, wall-wan carpet 
4104 BILGER. waB-waD carpet, 
fireplaoa, dtahwasfaer, fenced 
2711 LABBY — Kentwood, ci 
take tome trade.

Remodeling k  Custom BMg 
Can Finance AD Loans

OFFICE: 217-8201 
NIGHTS: 2e94M0

can,

HAPPY
HOLIDAY

GREETINGS

A MOST PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

TO ALL

COOK ft TALBOT
Real EaUta

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
JEFF PAINTER

H  0  M
I C A t  I t T A T f

"SELLING BIG SPRING” 

101 Permian Bldg. 281-400 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor
Nidi** Ana WdkanOi

I.ee Hans—287-5010 

Sue Brown—287-4230 

Marie Price—20-4199

From HOME 

TO YOUR HOME 

COME ALL THE 

GOOD WISHES 

FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

MARIE

6 ;ai INaar*.
:» 1525-,
:w  iwnv I• m HOMO I

k-IW Low
klH-LOW

PlUrWi DM«r

:1|  inwofre Tw*
S ITUmWtw T m

iTIiiWri To*

OirtEtmOB %990m 
CVIffmOi lowciol 
0 «ntf« Mo 0«fiM Mo 
rtf $u$t9«on 
f  tf MtM«o rtf ftumvwfi MINwiftf <

SmwflWfi MwOi«r%

MiBGlHo impeeBW#
MNbImm Uf4WOBo»ig

Mffwi#
Mwvtw
AAovt*
Meviw
MWViW

Mtfvlw
Wewt#

O w l g t i o o g  S w e c lt f l  
OwntW Mn 
OhoHi  M o
Ktf Iwmwwo itf MIWm  itf
ttf MHvtffi

yyV*̂p̂P̂ P̂8̂pew

Lana Of Otodi 
Land Of Gladi 
Land Of OiMto 
Land Of d d d t

Mdria
Made

Mavit
MavM

Paca T* Pact 
Pao* Tt Pact

Land Ot Otodt 
Land d cg w d t  
Land Of Oianto 
Land Ot Ota#*

Ckonnd t  Movto 
Ckodid * Mauto 
Ommmt f  itnyla
Ckonnd t  Mauto 
Ckannd 9 Mad* 
Ckannd f  Mauto 
Ckannd f  Mauto 
Ckannd 9 Movto 
Oiannd f  Movto 
Ckannd f  Mada

taad d

I Qt C kdoi 
I Of CkMai

furlw'f Lm 
Low 

Burk*'* L m  ia ^ *  IM* 
Nan*, maalk*

JMDNOAY MDRNINO

6

^ iS te
I

9 1 1 1 : ®:4I ICarc*Mrdl*n

101” ^  :4S IHNhrwBM Wmm

g f

Summer Sdwn lir  
Summer S win d er
In-lorm-ollon 
In lornvallon 
In lorm.all*n 
In icmvalton 
Newt 
Newt

S d  irwitwn  
Copi Kenaoree 
Cain. Konaarea
Lucy Skew 
Lucy Skew 
e*uwif Hlllkllllet 
•everly HIIIWIII** 
AnOy Of Mavaarry 
Aim  Of Mavtarry 
pick Van M e  
Dick Van Oi«*
Lev* Of Lift 
L»y* Of Life 
Searck Par Tamar raw 
Segrek Per Tamorrow

Oaerotton u n  
Oaerdten UN 
Hard. Parm Naara 
Ckannd 1 Nwn* NtWl

WWff
N««rt

Mr, Peawennld 
Mr. Pieiinw id 
Mr. Pdaarwiinl 
Mr. Pdoermln*

TkaoNo
Tkaotro
Tktaire
Tkaoma

cod. Kewaarae 

c m . Kenewee

Mr. Pidpermtot 
Mr. Peanirmad 
B a ^  »ww 
iariy Skew

TMeiFS
^ ■ W fB ____
Ktfnptff AtftffO 
ĤfOptfF HtftfW

Lucy Skew 
Lucy Skew 
4a*arly HHWHmm-i imMiPy

early Skew 
■oriy Skew 
early Skew 
early Skew

ftf AMfi pmm itf AfItfO Mmf

Dk* CtfvWt mmrn

Jack Latonna 
Jack LaLanna 
Ok1
Oirl Ta*

Antv 01 Maykarry 
Andy Of Mdykarry 
pick Vdn Dyka 
Oidi Van Oika

Dick Cavell Skew 
pick Coy^ SkM 
^  Cavdt |kta 
Dick C o ^  itww

pick Coealt fkaw

dS

M«v$#
MtfvW

Lev* d  LNO 
Ley* d  Lit* Newt 
Nwnt

SewStSwa
Treaear* Ida 
Trtotar* Itto

l ^ ^ ^ ^ j a t o
Made
Mod*
Now*, yytdkar

“ ŵVfWe

MDNDAY AFTiRND6N

r LaTt Mdto A Deal

Naan Newt .  
Skene Rowit S4aw 
At Tk* Week) Turn* 
A* Tk* World Turn*

Hkd Neon 
Him Naan _  
A ^k *  WorW ^ n e  
At Tk* World turn*

Pnwk Hoad 
Dream Haaw 
Pwmy Yea  ̂
Punny Yea

DreiM Itoaae 
Dream Hoaaa 
Purely Yaa 
Punny Yaa

m .
feorto
laerl*

lit

3
pare M  Oar Lkm  
bam Of Oar Lkrw Newlywed Odme 

Oaldnt Llaki 
Oddlne Lldn

1 Mdny Satonderad Tkino 

Ouldno Ltotd

Newtvwaa 0am* 
Nwalywed Game 
Pdino Gam* 
Odkn Gome

Newtywaa Game 
Newkneed Gome 
p d w t Gome 
DoHno Gome

;3
AA09MF etefE* 
AOOiMr W ^

Sacral Storm 
Sawd Storm 
Ids* Ot Niaki ■as* 01 Nidw

Seord Storm 
Saerd Warm 
Seerd Worm 
Seerd Warm

Oenerd Hadtld 
General iNHdtot1 On* LH* T* Live 

1 On* Life T* Uv*

loanard HaaeP!
Oendd HeMmi

{On* LN* T a lJ w
lO neU taTaU ea

f '.1



t I

t fN T A L t

rvKNiraiiD  A m . ••I

V H V  NICI. 
bitrMni «Mi> mmwmCT

KOOM.
— I r 
In.

I«4  IMk

Mulshed soarlmsnli. 
«••• M M . IVMMDirts. ■Ills m M, c
• jm _ rn m . w -w n  __________

People of dtotinctloa 
Live elegantly at 

lONADO 
APTS.

COROr
HILLS

1.1 a I  an reswiw-tm
Or A M v ts  

MOa. Ifltr%. AMf MfTlsen
NICILY m nNISHtO }  r*sn< oMrl- 
mem. MMSI rwt hM . AduWl fnlv. AM v

Mf MONTH. 1 NOOM MfiWitd OdM- 
■nsM. Of WHs m M. 1W7 Main. HiNHlrs. 
IIW a w N H. M7-MM.

nf balh luraHM  MNt mM. Am 
mas. 107411.

Nice TMMCe mam 
raas, tU M  waslilv, 
Jshnsan, Harm saarl

ah MIN said, HM 
rnsm Can w a r n .

eUNNItlWO oa. wnMnUMd
rsa asdraams.man**. Ona la Mraa _____ . _

Ofdca haart; •;fM:l

AN iaas Hand.
auaNISHeO ANAaTMENTS. 
m  msnNi sr tif wssk. Ml 
Cad 104141

Waal Jrd.

KENTW0<5B 
APARTMENTS 

-Ynraiahed A Unfuralahed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
UtOltlet Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 29tb St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

M7-S444
THE CARLTON HOUSE

aahrlENdfssM. carM. draass. aaalTfv 
CaSla. ssaMari. Onmn. a rdarTA
2401 Marcy Dr. t lK l i l

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1. 2 .1 bedroom funilaiied or mi- 
fundslMd anartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports. rec> 
reatioo room and washaterla. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Sbopptng Center.
MS421I 1429 E. «h

NicBLV nraMisNeo. 
dsataa. ertsafa M h . «  
smS carM. csraart. I 
ns jjaiiaa. M74MA
TWO eeoaooM

MTS. t K

1 LANM  aopMS, 1 kada. Sinead varW 
naar saam. v a  ail S M  aaM. « T  NaiaA 
wnm  aaartmaat. lP 4 t h ______________
T N «e t  KOQM. haN 
aaiid, has tNN aafd. 
l8 4 s n  ar aaahr l iu

. himMad aaarS-
t M  Scarrv. CM

MOIT eon vaar maaaa —

caraani. CWaH's
«*> y-ww____

sanal lisal. 
H iT w  Baal

pURNtxNKfs a o in n
TWĝ ajMOOM̂

CaH
«asi Mead10401

Nica^v eoawiiHtD i  I t  ■ Mh. caM y ani
v tN v  eaivATS
anwH MraMid Mwa Mr aaMa. m  
j a ^  M s  aald. Saar SW OaaMaa. W~

c H m s T t n a s

= * ^ 3 0

M«f Hile Chrlsfmns be one #4 deep deligk4 te 
ench ef enr wonderful friends. Onr fbenks 
for yenr leyel friendship dering the peel yeer. 
We hope we mey cenrinne te nierit thet 
friendship in Hie yenr eheed.

Th « Monolit' ond Employtt

D&C SALES
OK Troiltr Court 
OK Ronfolt 
Custom Upholstory

3910 W. Hwy. 80

Big Spring Mobil* Lodgt 
D&C Marino

1 DOOM euNMISHCO haaaa. aw 
cannj rtNaa. W  afrata. na aaft. 
manat, aa feMt paM. 14H Lin 
Avanaa. raw. M -e i i  ____
TWO MONOOM MmNfiif

r W
4 haata. a 
raaahM M

FuewsMeo M. M

r . naar MaaL na M aaald. M  (
IMM M . Cad Ml i P t  

1 NOQM eyimitMeO haata. aa danTSlI Ml fftl
QNf AND Tna dadrasm haataa. M M »  
m i l  aiaak UNNNai aaW. Cad n U W L  
n i l  Waal INOiaM 0

1. 2 A t  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

MMMar. caafral ah- caadmanMa ana 
haallno. caaM . O w n  Naaa. Mncad vara, 
sard I i lMilaid. TV CdMa. d* MM aw 
oggt otocŜ tet̂ y putg.

F R ^  179
29M2S7 2CS-2M

U N n * N IS ltE O O 0S E r “ M
POa m n T ar laM I

m n  ONS daWaaaa. Mncad. taaal rav 
haW: aaamv. NS Eaal Bad. Can 1I1.7NS 
awar i  ana «aahaadL_______________
TH M S  MONOOM

^Tfrtawndfr t 
aaanih. N n

1 eeoNOOM. cAR orrso. haaaa. Na aaH. Hi marfh. mara. Ml IM.
THMB eeoNooMs.

— Cad WMM Oaan

Nice t  MONOOM haw I 
haal, tarsal, bninv ream, 
iacfcvara. m  Cad W 4 IN

iadraâ n î nNarm̂iad.
m  im  Mata. Cad iB-

THRtS eeONOOM wick. MHN4I sM«a. 
IIW: t Mraa tadraam. tw  
WMr Naawv SBdria.________
NiCt, n S A N . t badraam • 
s c M . Cards!, aaraaa. B N  A 
4 ta  aflw (;n ajn.

.* 3
TmN S I MONOOM anhimietad lama, 
i n  hianM. Cad M  Sin ar lll-M dl
TWO MONOOM haaaa WM Mraa dan. 
camalali»» ramidiHI. m  mwdh. Ilia 
LMad. Mdalra im  MWn. H >4W.
MOecONATSO TWO badraam, a 
cannactM . Mncad hack raid, naw 
j. e. Janaa tambw, llla ttl.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODT.RS C4

S T A T  I D  M RttlNO bW 
IdrMa Ladbt Na. I M  A.fT 

, and AJM. aaary M  and Ird 
, 7;SI b-m. VMMra

N. (Jack) FranbUh. WJIL 
N. L. Nanay, Sac 

Hal 4 LaneatMr

' i A R

END D IS C O U N T N O W  

O N  A L L 1969
NEW '69 ROADRUNNER
■aaldpad adW

$ 2 0 0  n i j s "

$94.02 Z aa
$3028

NEW '69 FURY III

ANNOUNCEMENTS

UXMiB Ol

■10 INNINO Aliiml 
Ns. lb Ordw a* < NahMiar Mr OIrM InM-
bw M. 7:n am

»>wan balm. W 
OMwit Saaryw.

• 1 T  A T ■ D M ItTiN B  l iaaia

**^Mwaid briuNNah. WJd.
T. N. MarrM. lac

NJII.

iT A T io  M irr iN O  bw 
Swuib OwdUr Ma. IN  N.AJ4. 
Third Tbaraddy each manM,

AWad TidNea. N.N. 
BrvM OwNtL Sac.

COMCLAVt ' '  iw .

^ " • i l l
CALLeO

w ?
ajm. _

0. L. Nabart. S.CIMeê âM AaaieSâ Ŵ

ITA TTO  MSSTINO y ^ l d ^
47 O S t. HI 

TasMayi. l:n d-w.

AMm  McCwMy. WiH 
v jm a -O-h

SPEOAL NOTICES C-l

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
I WILL

riN tW O N Kt-O IKOUN T Nrlcw. dl 

ndM Irani VMducl. 7 dark a^
diNST TIMS M Naaa —  dttr ( 
laaedna. Day hunllna. Phtna M - l

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
A DIRT SERVICE 

Top SoQs-Sands- Fertillser-Csli-
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BUSINESS OF.
OPPORTUNITY 

If Yoe Want A Mobile Home 
And Have Some Spare Time — 
Have Good Credit — WHling To 
W ork-

See SHORTY BURNETT 
lies East 3rd St.

Na LbdNt Oh Tha Amaaid Yaa 
Cm Cara

WE BUY!
We boy 1st Hen eotes tt yon 
are interested is tawing voor 
retail credit notes into cash.

CALL: MR. MABRY 
10-7299
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Pumped.

CALL 297-7279
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VACUUM ClI a NBN 
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Contact: JIM CLINE 
SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT CO. 

Ml East Third

WANTED
Mdn Mr hnnbw ydrd aMrk. Irucb drty- 
!!!* *"* *pi* HralW W-n yra. Md. 

N̂̂ îgrtĝ Tcg ggeggĝ b̂ f.
AdMy In Hirawi 

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTERS, Inc.

01 East 2ed 297-Sm

AN OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY
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APPLY IN PERSON
9 :0  a.m. to S;0 p.m. 

General Acceptance Corp. 
i r  West 4th 

Big Spring. Tnaa

N E W  C A R  B U Y E R S
WE'VE SLASHED PRICES ON EVERY NEW CAR IN STOCK

Ptas Tex A Uccaee

NEW '69 BELVEDERE
■dalddtd adM

Cavtrt, Daw btNkMt

$ 2 0 0

$66.50 Z a
$2376 SlfE
PhM Tex A Lkense

FULL 
PRICE 

Ptae Tex A Ucente

NEW '69 VALIANT

$ 2 0 0  r : : ; : -

$74.71 ^M
$2447 FUU. 

PUKE 
Ptae Tex A Urease

NO PAYMENT 'TIL FEBRUARY

Christmas Eve Delivery
SPECUL ATTENTION TO

O U T OF TO W N  BUYERS
YOUR CREDIT CAN BE CLEARED IN MINUTES

The ONLY Medrn A
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WACO, TEXAS
INSTRUCTION

U.S. C IV IL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men—women II and over, 
core Jobe. High starting 
Short hours. Advancement 
paratory tralntaig as hmg as re- 
quired. Thousands of Jobs open 
Experience usually unnecessary.
FREE booklet on Joba, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY 
ghiiiiK name, addreas and ptam 
Lincoln Service, Box 
CU9 of Tbe Henld.

B-S78,

Applet For Sole
Geed applcf lar Chiistaas 

0 .0  BeshH 
111 WEST 6«h

INSTRUCTION

H IG H  S C H O O L
A T  H O M E

wa yaa MN aal an a atad Mb w  wa-
Han baiaiiM yaa dian't hmah m m  

SdwalT WHY. MWL CONTIHUI anIW 
MM catIM. ambw rewind HANOiCAb. 
WHM TODAY Mr FdtC  dtablal. TtIM 
hsn «w> CAN earn a MlWi tHwM dMM.

Used (^ r  Special
'67 OLDSMOBILE DelU 0  4<loor. A prHty gold fin

ish with gold vinyl top and matching interior. 
Only 27,00 actual miles. A one owner that’s fully 
equipped...power...air...Old's fine Teatures. In
cluding cruise control. A quality . . .  S3195
car for ao little

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
S. Scurry 90-7254

tMla Dtdl a! I dwanan. Laa: manddy! 
!iB>iiia*di Mchidt dd Mat bdtki and M-{
Nractlon. Ow TtM yadr.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. 0. Box 0 0  EM M725 

ODESSA. TEXAS 7970
FINANCIAL H
W ( euY aridycMi Oil dhd Odi bavady

Malar* Od b Oai Oima 
Habbi. Naar Maake 4SM.
PER.SONAL LOANS g-9

BORROW UP TO 200
On Your Signature 
Can: Del-2a-709 
Fast-Cooftdential

50%
DISCOUNT

•aad Wt>« SdaNTt Caal IT e*YSi

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

COSMOPOLITAN 
INVESTMENT CORP.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
WANT TO kata tMtrtv MdMt M 
htmt. W7 Watt DN. Cad lU IN d
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J-1
POk U L S ; tlU biarl tram lo a tM  
bam Haaw at DaMlath. tm t. Cad 111-
2» --------------------------------------------------------

Private Antique Collection 
FOR SALE

M Pc$. CutdlBia A*hartean erltdaat; m  
Pck. naa Mna-dt Pi ulNa P t Oarmany 
dtfdalitadt- PMblat: «  7>ci Old Wadfl 
ntad JdwarWIwa b Orath. Udrarrcalltc. 
Han Art OMw eurwthira. DaaMrt Wat-

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC.
idir PooDce
ratw. Cad lU lt t t

Perlar. daeaiirfii* 
fvbt caM. d*a»i>™*:<

FARMER'S COLUMN K
WANT TO Mdw —  araaaMnd iw  

dnv wnaard. CaM 0 7 0 0 .
oaHM

HAY . ^ I N O  bawled. 0  cdhM bdM. 
Cad I0 0 M .
FARM EQUIFMENT 1-1
POR SALE: Haticack Hrraclwa mptfilm. 
Cad 10-4114 In AcbarM.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING 2IATKRIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE

$3.50

DEWEY EDWARDS , ^  
f»06 Sentind -  Midland, Texas • Outside

*0 LB.
ROLL ROOFING....

eSHEETTROCK C l 1C
4x8x4^-Iiich .......

* 2 0  COMPOSITION

WILL TA K t ewa at aallard ar aldarlv 
|WWh^ hama. ar add rard badraam,

a M M E T I C S i - l
LUllEd'S PINE CatmtllM Cad 
TIM. W  EaM I7lb. Odtwa MarrM.

07-

( H I I .D  C A R E J-2
EAtY SIT yaw lN*<N ahyditw. 
TmC 417 Wa« M .

07-

BXPEdlEdCBO CHILD cart —  DaraRw 
X d k  101 weed 07107.
BXPBdIBHCBO CHILD Cdrt ddy gr
»dbL Rwwnablt rdMt. 07-00. 407

BABY MT arrvtima. 110 dW. 
A v d M  Cad 014444

sn

s m r i N G 1 4
SEWINO DONE —  Nwr W0b VM 
Cad 10710
WANT TO da daMM swdrw. MddtdrHMa 
ratw. lIM tW
ALTeitATIONS-MfH't. Wamant. War* 
y r̂ ttd. M7 RarmaM. Adca RIaab

SHINGLES, per aq.

White........... GrI. $ 2 d 2 5

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS

rwaaiaMia atMr actaatad.

■UAUTIPUI. CeRMAN Ihwhard 
aadda. n  araata aid. dtN iHrad. 
1 »4 P « —  m  S. 17M. ____
JUST Id hma Mr ChrM*mar. B« 
Tarrlar maM, b Mato, deettryrad.

Don’t Fo

Lamesa Hwy. m m i

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4
awdidai. " £ l^ l^ * ^ iw f i la n r 3 (  SSdbHHOUSEHOLD GOODS'
aaM. 1 itralw left. 104114__________
lA L t ; AKC daalilarad T m* 
Call SP-1177, mr BaN MM.
lATIlVACTION O U A K A N T t e p  —  
aueelw. 11 canM -> 0  ctrdb TrtaKato 
M <ahM ad- K m IIw . 147.t10 altar 4:0  

M il eaN 17M.
lALS; TINY AKC dadllMrid ChSarahua 
widdlw. AMa ihid wnrMd. 104 StaM. 
can 1 0 0 H . Omrt Cmrtm.
AKC deoiSTKRK) ban in bad I 
hrrt eoadMb 170 Pardaw 07401.

o n ^  Me,
This Chrlstmts!

I'd like Just about anythin^ 
that came from Wright’s.

MC weiMAKANER
Ti

R bUPBrSIMM

THEY LET IT GO BACK
tMair Mard-OJAalle M honay maaliMaTlh ------ -------------

CALL 26M515 
For Home Demonstration

i i
i

w i

HALE
SAL

MERCHANC

■OUSEgOLO

lO-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 22, 19681 CARVtTl CLtAI 
Lddba thSMctnc

SALE:

Our Ml 
PORTABINbJn dlctiira —

YOU HO d A R A K e m  are amad Plnd<l 
aa. Mr laM. Mica NfM. 170
07-011.
MUST tCLL la

daadit A '-l
4 iiianMi eWS

THS dOOOtl Saa. MdVr bail Ird 
I t a r a l l ,  Radbva Otal. ade -r t n l  
Oraandiw -  aaddlw 10110. |0 1 btl| 
07410

O In. AIRUI 
Good conditio 
ZEM THnia 
ZKNnH21 II 
rV. Good con 
KENMORE T 
hlrnost new . 
0  111. Z E N n  
TV with stan< 
MAYTAG AOI 
9 mo. warnui 
MAYTAG Dl 
model, 2<ycl 
run ty ..........

BIG
H AR

1^ Mata

TarM And

BUNK ecos M
M ivo —  MaaM

STOP dtp

_ D mapla dn 
irPe. m n m  aal L^NOCir
N Cu Dtm

1 add n  n. 
Wt Pdy Mai

H
FUl

9M West Sn
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 297-92771

ihtM. t0oc|
Sarcela.'rrt*--/

...... Seu0it M 107. DM all Mney rtflctj
tb Jolt Much are ww. balanca SMT 
ar MM  a mardh.

rM . .Strvica and Raadb

Ck>se-out pi 
MaM demoi 
Reg 9100  
Shghtly dan 
Reg M0.H 
SPEQAL 
Reg. 110.0 
Recliner Sf 
a s .............



so FAR . . . BOB BROCK FORD'S DECEMBER NEW CAR SALES HAVE BEEN TERRIFIC. 
WE'RE DETERMINED TO MAKE THIS MONTH OUR BIGGEST VOLUME MONTH OF THE YEAR

prNty gold rtih 
tching iBterior. 
irner tRat's fully 

tMtures. to-

.. $3195 
adlllac

9BI-7SS4

y, Dtc. 22, ]9i

N tvM c«H.

Me.
Tmi ChnstmM! 

oat about anything 
from Wright’s.

P P r CORNER 
WRIGHTS 

towntowa M7-827/1
hANSa MM. KWH. UÔ

U» GOODS L-̂  
LTT IT GO BACK
I Want ki tanvv maa
I m?. DM aa Mncy

ALL t6M515 
m  Demonstration

' T I L
C f i R l S T M A S

OUR
P E A L 9 , Hi'ILL  
L O O K  L I K E

S T R A IG H T

FROM THe

.i«L ok

SN

In ord«r fo me#t our objective, weVe cut 
our morgin of profit . . • ond roited our 
.trade-in allowance

SAVINGS PLUS THE GREATEST 
CAR EVER . . .  ARE YOURS IF YOU 

BUY BEFORE DECEMBER 31!

K Crrs ana iman Flnr«'l 
a M a . m i  eurau.

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

B/G SPRING, TEXAS
“ I t r i r e  a l A l l l r ,  S a v e  a
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

ADDED SALESMEN BONUS
BOB BROCK FORD BILIIVES IN TNI COMPITITIVI TIAM 
IPFORT. W i HAVE DIVIDED OUR SALES FORCE INTO 
TWO TEAMS WITH THE WINNING TEAM RECEIVING AN 
EXTRA BONUS. THEY ARE ALL READY TO MAKE YOU 
THE BEST DIAL POSSIBLE TO WIN THIS CONTEST.

TEAM NO. 1 
CkrwM 
AUm  
Chief 
Gus

TEAM NO. 2 
Shoftes 

WOSSMI 
DuMceii 
Hefttii

See Your Fovorite Salesmon Todoy
B« on o winning toom wiHi o now 
FORD •  LINCOLN Or MERCURY

On The Spot Bonk Rate Financing

The

BEST
TRAILERS 

CALL NS-NS 
After l:N ft 8a(.-S«. 
A n  Rullf By . . .

H ALE
B Years IMI-IM
Shfnnn, Tens 

■arse ft Cattle Trailers 
Pans ft Icnrlee

HALE TRAILER 
SALES, Inc

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

IMS SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

raSi aaar f  i 
caei. T t  N t

tt U M  ar O J.4

Can M7-M«
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

MftRCHANDISt

■Ot’SEMOLD GOODS L-4

CAH etTl CLSAMLaMa SM^ ■
6.

r aMv II 
Maa Ltiert.

U f J I: I  I 
rgpiBBmBBr.

etici aa«n tana, wa»»nan b t u  m

Our Most Powerful 
PORTABLE COLOR TV 

naiM. aictart —  inaMa eart, sia i 
•aakar —  WaaM |raM caamat —  M

* ^ % t  ISO M 
$339.88

•I4JI Mawaihr
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.

^Pc. Repo. SOFA BED Saite
.............................. MO Mo.

S-Pe. Repo DINETTE Salta
...............- ..................  HIM

Set BUNK BEDS Completa
with Mat t f w u  ........  ISI.SO

New PLATFORM ROCKSRS- 
AasT. Colors-While They

Last .............................. I1I.M
Used 14 Cn. Ft. GE Doobls 
Door Refngentor ........  |7I.M

R m  Drop Leaf DtaMf 
Room Saite—wslnat Color— 
Take Up PmU. .. |12 SS Mo.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING
FURNITURE

no MAIN ztr-Mn

Used Car Special
fC y  FORD Golazle MO, 4-door sedan. Beaotifal whlta 
v s  with coslom aqoa interior. Extra good Ursa, pow

er ttanring. factory sir conditkm^ tha works, 
low attMage, lots of aew car warraaty C ^ O C  
WL D‘s a real bay ........................... # £ # 9 9

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
4BS S. Scinry ML73M

OiiyBUr-Plymouth Specialist
DMxIshaefc

Big Spring (Taxos) H«rald, Surxiay, Dac. 22, 1968 11-B

a l  eM

N. E. DIETZ

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS 
Al Work GaaraalccH 

Laealed wttk

Gillihan Motors
m w. 4tk rn-ita

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
HAMMMOMO DOUBLt Iw grton wHH Dendi. JWk cGlWnB GwWWSgn. Oi»Mf
MUSICAL INSTRU.
eO« %MjT: CnwtWi (.«*•)•

IBS Rnaneto 217-5523 1
Ic

dV fM40. r«o S
AT'vfl

r mamtiM. • lUMlbl otdfl

soo. mvs tm> im V hB
Mbv* M. seereVof<e

BUBDtBB. MS-ill*. MSMi 'M

MBMAN MnM«ra mcl^B
ikl »M. PMtotorM. C o w
t . 17«l.
9 fwr OwtsfmGB:t optakv PtaHHMd

' ■ r
w m

21 In. AIRLINE Console TV
Good condition ..............
ZENITH 21 In Console TV |79 »5 
ZKNnR 21 In. TtL Model
rV. Good condition.......... |4I M
KENMORE Wringer Washer,
almost new ...................... 9M-M
21 111 ZENITH Tbi. Model
TV with stand...................ISO M
MAYTAG Ante, washer. Reboilt
f  mo. warranty................ |M-M
MAYTAG Dryer, electric, late
model, Vcycle. • mo. war- 
ra a ty ................................ I ® *

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

' Mata t i r m i

iRcIsiBB wtm. mm%, 
tncH tM  ME. J  SilM- jnriR. BMt. iiirtL btPH, 

SUnMrWni Wnna|. 
p I W  tarMBM fl S M
•t m  r  lUh. ftiBFiii •eragD Otv 7»g ir

SPORTING GOODS L-8

Bob Brock Ford

■III Chrana 
SS7 74S4 

W  W. 4th

M,*r CM
CM M  - -  CN M CM CeterM#

I W Ownri an  m m  
u r «  k «M  mm.

Art

M7-7421

AUTOMCSILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lt
autom obiles M

MITO ACCESSORIES M-7

■  HP. e v iN tu Mmmff mm> m mmm* tmmnm. tat m, mm mrwm 
C fO M l-__________

_________ MAVt OOOO. « M .  m M  lira
.i.iiiii «qr— borooai irlcM. iW

' y ' l ^ g - ^ jCMaco-rifMtont CMtar, IM1

WILL BUY

HI.

MjMjrirUjM
ssmsT*'"'

mi CaOWM mefKlAL. Mnr MrWM. MN MMiMl WrtiiOHl MMT Ml «lr. 
ttm  tmmm aav, >«c.. MW iM t IrCMMM.._________________ _
m ; auicK eLCcri

TRAILERS
MKRCURY-JOHNSON

Parte—Repair 
Service

D&C M ARINE
Miwr ««.

Twin AnS W Kail— r  S«WPm awrnrrm
BUNK atoa ttmprnt............m.n
Mseo — NMWa *MMr wm m mm.
aero — Mawt iw tw v ........ i# »

STOP BtPHI*. ................... u f -g
I CDWA. fif-    IW .g

0  w a p n  m rrnm m  I  a t g l r t  H t a n l  W l . g  eet mSia tW 
Naar LOUNOCM. Sag. IW.II 
W Cu ft. Daw Praaia ........

.... BAH .... Bf.'**
f aM n n. Aimalrawf L 

) a iaa ^

504 West 3rd

H O M E
FURNITURE

2134721

Close-out price oa G-E Mobil 
Maid demonstrator dishwasher.
Rag I1M.M ................  I14I.H
SUghtiy damaged GE color TV.
Rag I4S0.95........ NOW $330.05
SPEQAL bank bed.
Reg. $131.09 compl. NOW $00.19 
Recliner Special starts as low 
a s ........ ..........................

UJKZdlS

PIIMING POOS n 
alacal  ana rt«rai 
fnrnm. Ca«

I. wMaa
eamw i

HILLSIDR TRAlt.ER SAl.ES
1 MHa fM l MMhaM ■

NSW COAOfft
Ona IM a  I  I I I  am . tH  baPi. Maw MaM 

turn ItaM inraaar 
OM M l .  mm, mm li lr i i ii i

Phone 293-27$$
eecK a v o N iN o t-c L o u D  m jn d a y

tilSCE’.I.ANEOUe L-ll
LIKE new  r t naarI. MMiai. __
Ĉ PAOe .AMD aOaraoaa. Manaw 
baWIna In SaiW 
O M IM  Anaala H

■APN

OAPACe SALE iMIwan l  bv Y a m  
DMiaeratt. CMPtlna, awllaiiat. mlac. IN I  

nlbra SI. FrMav. Salurapr aap

APS VOW atPMteallno a aaraaa aala? 
Pbona W-7411. rp  aav mara fw Pamt

TO sam e tm m* t  mm-s e n ma
fpiaii 1 tanatnaa aacpal wbm». % H ta.
IP YOU bova a Mw banWaa atP 
Mjl^^gt biliiartaa bt lay Irabw. can

UNIQUE GIFTS ft DECOR 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 

221$ Johnson
Mm . Tbra PrI. W ;»4 :ll  tan*Y 1:l»4:ll

H 4
rrPA m. mmt

T ^ W a  f ^ P a

nanar. t im . Daamv Pay. Inc. 
Sra. MS MW.________________

MW CoW

law cH tyaoLBT sooop  
»ar« SIM. OM WMNI.

FOPO CUirOM V I  angbta, awto-

SW-Ma.
MM LINCOLN

POP lALB,

$3795
I  aaPraam Naar II ft. WMaa

Parla— Papair— inaura

M w»YYmp»

wi-ww
D & C  SALES

WW W f ST HWY. m  m mi MS-MM

PIXTUPCI POP tala! Bar. bacttar . 
biilba. Saa al Ml Narib LM caalar. Can 
Mi-mi.___________________
WANTED TO BUY U14
WANTeo TO bay aata bimltwra. ao- 
alMcaa, anvlMna al valvp Nwaliaa 
Yfawm Pea*, a w  Waat S r C ^ -W H .
AUTOMOBILES ~tk
MOTORCYCUM M-1

NEW 12 FT. WIDES

$500
DOWN-M7M.MO.

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

2934080 4010 W. $0
TRUCKS f6 b~1 aLB M l

m i YAMAHA SNDWPO- DD CC, IM O^ 
aacaPaiP caaaWMn. raaaonMIi. Can Ml-

m r TPIUMPH MOTOPCYCUa.—  
ce. m l  tniiaa. Ilka mm exbwir.
m i  HONDA CB 

Taab bar 
awrkMoa manaal

Ibklna. craab barv taNMa byw^ eajg.

w m _____ ____
AUTOS WANTTO H 4

119 E. Ind II7-S72S

WANtrO TO bay; m / Pontiac LaMam. 
V4. autaatawc ptlb ab. Call M M ia

m , 1W-II11.

OiWBif INv* NIC.. iMf C<nf
CONTINIUTALa IV
amfii a*T canOTTWi. .

y. lae.. MW law  M l

lALC; m i  POPO
“ (r|:WL________

MW CHCVPOLaT CAMAPO.va ------- wjjiJm
mrW ' wift; b i ^
MaM. Oaawv Pay. Me.. MW toW M ,  
IM-MW._____________________________
IM7 BUICK ILBCTPA »  lac 

w ,  Mn. laulaaan aHlb sm 
'aetvrn and sir canwiww. _ 
Dawrv Pay. Me . MW taN.W C 
im  POPO. BLACK. A l̂ I T M  aaS aw- 
•Ma. naw tnotne HH. N «b  Mafra 
atonamy car. CT)0. Call 1674Sal.

DECEMBER
CLEARANCE

W PONTIAC CaMUm im a r. Pwaar am
air, paatf conWtlM ....................  IWI

M CHPVY II, I naar. PaWa, NaWar,

MrtB ................ .
'll INTtPNATIONAL plclwp. V4 

avtaMHc IrawainiialaiL Pwaa

tm

POP lA L i  m i m m  wckua. tm ; ***

PICKUP CANOlPY tar wMaahan^rd 
■ban aaS IwaMM . iVa. fta-fwa altar 
S:ll awaP P m  —  pP <ay awikandi.___

1011 FORD PICKUP
Custom chb. loog-wide, 390 V-8, 
Crolseo-matk, radio, beater, 
foU tinted glan, tots of extras. 
MOO milea. WIO consider trade.

M4M7 Aftsr 7:10 P M.

V  ^ O t M lS lL t  I naar. VB, automatic
trMimlaaiM. SaacM ................  «M I

'W CADILLAC <Paor. Paur Iki
tiraa, V-l. aWamotte .................

' « CHevPOLBT llaar. Slx-cytMaai 
alna. aatomaltc liaaaiaiiiiM. Bw- 
tato .............................................  m t

KAR C IT Y
1511 W. 4th 217-9111

VOLKSWACBN —  ItW lU N R W  •Jkf 
automatic trammtoaton. 4Mi r 
olirr by ienuarv IN. IP  1171.
laW MPPCSOPt AOOOP m Pm , .

Ml-WH  Wtof 1:11 a.m. 
lau CHEVPtXeT IMPALA Suaar laari.

iPtianar. liras. Omray Pay. 
Baal en. MS7«01. ________

Me.. MW

m t  POPO 4-OOOP, I  CTlMBar.
Quick aato IIW. Omm coMNton. CaPU>Mn.___ _____________

CHTVROLET 
LOW milaw

wearisg out shoe 
leather looking for the 

car you want..!
Pollard
CH EVR O LET

9

has the deal that’s
mTFmm!

The right car for you...ukeiaithatime
you want, get all the hdp you want in deciding 
the right car for you. The car you w ant. . .

The lowest possible price, to save
you more. Nobody can sen you a car for less...
The highest possible trade-in
for your car. We sell more used ears and 
can give you the top dollar for your car.
The right terms for your indi
vidual situation. Low cost, convenient 
payment plan for you individually.

Nobody works harder 
to save you money on 
the car you want, than

Pollard CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4H 

247-7421

(Q g H Adv. Prod Dallas

USED CARS
f e e  foBD (talaxM $IL
0 0  1 dssr htrdtop. V/i 

saglM, sttlonHHk trait- 
misakm, power stasrlM 
aad bralM, Air coodk 
tkmd. Pretty m en fla-
sa,.....$»95
F£7 CHEVROLET Cft>
0 1  price, 4 door hard

top. m  V/S e n ^  anto- 
metic tranamlanoo, power 
slewing, brakes, a pretty 
bloc iwsb with bladk 
vkgyl top. Factory wa^
^ .....^ 5
f f i l  CHEVROLET StA- 
OA ttoa Wim.

powergBda trAie- 
m S ^  power CCQC 
steering . . . .

fe e  CHEVY n .  Nova 
00 $.doar hardtop, ft 

cyUndsr eagiM, staMsrd 
tranonlBsloa, e h r e m a 
wheels. Pretty dart Mas 
wtth blae vlB  ̂fd  (O K  
latsrior. Only.

f e j  CHEVROLET CW 
Of pries Statloa Wsf- 

ea. V-l sAAlas, TWho* 
hydramatlc IransmlsMoa, 
sir conditioned, power 
■teerlng sad brehes. 1 ^  
nice wagon . . . wtilA
flnlsh ....$2895
P£7 CHEVROLET Blt> 
O f cayne ftdoor s^ 

dan. V4 eagina, Pswsr  ̂
gUdt traamwiaa. radto, 
white tlrea. fmWe, pnOy 
ermine walla wMi bhM 
tuAsrior. T uatn  war 
ranty MA oa ■■ can.
S?.«.... $2095
f£ 7  CHEVROUT lah 
Of pale super sport. 

V4 e n g ^  artomatk 
trinsmuifsi. aW coodk
and fanhM. r 
wtth black vta^ to^

....$2595
FC7 CHEVROLET Ca> 
Of prtM ftdoor karft 

top. Ill V4 sagkN, 
Turixi-hyfkaaiaOc trow 
mMika, Nctory air coa- 
dltloasd, pewar rtsertai 
aad brakaa. Pietw goH 
witk Mack vlayl ton.
Sfm....$279$

RAMBLER Stattoa 
0 9  wifoa CM C tm, 

ftcyBndar oafiBa, arte- 
--tic  1995
fCfi OBVROLEr Iia- 
0 0  pale ftdoor aadaa. 

V4 eagte, PowergUda 
transmlwinn. air coadft 
tloaed, power alaertaf 
aad brakas. Pretty wHM 
wttk Mas tatarlor. Fae- 
tory warraaty r ^ Q C  
left.S tk .N o.lM 4-f^^

M»7 CHEVROLET iBft 
O f pels ftdoor ssdaa.

tag sad brakes, air coa- 
«Boned White wttk bhrt 
top. A local ona owner.

....$2«S
FfiQ CHEVROLET Ins- 
Oo coope. I.M  

actual miles. Pretty asa- 
frosl green wttk Hack 
vtayl top. Loaded . . .  ia- 
ctidlDg power sad air. 
Factory warranty left.
Sfm*...$2795
Ffi7 CAMAIO Rally
O f ipori, V/l l i n t .  

automaUe transmiasirm. 
a i r  coadittoned, power 
steering ead brakas. A 
double ikarp car wttk
SL.....$2595.
F|»7 CAMARO, I • eyft 
O f inder, stenderd 

transmlerion. Sharp hwk- 
iag yellow finish. Real
ooatUtioa.......  5179$
F ^  CORVAIR MOBsa 
w“# ftdoor coupe. Pret

ty merooa flniu, fbur-
tnwnnissioa . .  579$

Pollard

Chevrolet

BISCAYNe ?<*<W t, Hr eondnionM For Best Results, Use Herald W ant Ads
Nwro. S7i% OwMY Pay. Inc., MW towj' im. sssftoi T

'OK U s m I Con
im  E. 4tt 3l7-74n

, /
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12-B Big Sp ri^  (T«xo>) H rold, Sundoy,

I I

12

m f  f a m i l y center

OPBN SUNDAYS 

1 TIL 6 PJM.
G«lf Stain Siam, Ik .

Exrtaalve Leaaee tt 

T.G.AY.

COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER 
W»tek Pk  MooNIgHt 

Sale Maaday Night 
Opn I a.M. tfl 11 pJK.

* ITEMS DENOTES ITEMS AVAILABLE IN BOTH STORES

•d

At hmily Caator, 
StoresONLY

s

&

'€ p̂

M EN 'S  C H R IS TM A S  G IF T
NEVER IRON AND PERMANENT 

PRESS

GIFT PAJAMAS
Pertnaiwnt prtn, 65% DKronGpolyasttf and 
35% cotton tailorad pajamai, coat style, 
notched collar. Assorted colors and patterns. 
Sizes A  B. C. 0.

A EASYBAKE
OVEN

ly-Away
Todayl

POLAROID UW
CAMERA ®

TO

k k n  wM 2 irA wgr tiacMc IfM  bahil 
Saittr iM tam  Wih-iR. Hakai laaA "Ai 
CaN At MM't". A triaiiirfEai veiMy
•f ERh«.

$13.98 
BUYI

Mil

A 7 ’
'J r -

iai H  M ia « •

•21S

Sm s  elsctik lya m*
hif caloi prialt.

T8AY.*a 
Low Ptfca 3 Pc. Play

KITCHEN
Al Mssl (saitfKHsa. laclaeM SM  aOk 
fwmini waNr A im im -nm im  rtarafs 
1 ^  S»a*t bM  ralMe banHn m d  
IS " l iW » m a i. A atnariti lacMs 
if f ta , s«ta liay A Wi

$9.95 
BUY

1 •

BOYS G IF T  

M IU IK E N  D O M A IN

GIFT ROBES
RtyoM Md acetate plaida, balled wrap-around styla. 
haadiOMwIy taHorad. Anortad colors and pattams. 
8. M. L  XL Nonde^ for gifts.

COMP/WE AT $17.99 ^

BlEBtratZMllIlL

Tea?£»i

BIG BURGER  
G R ILL

GINUS WITH OK OnOOMRY EUCTRR LIGNT lUlB

99

COMPARE 
AT 2.fB

M E N 'S  C H R IS TM A S  S IF T

HOUSE SLIPPERS
am styla. Taa ar Mack, sizes 6-12.

PAR

COMPARE aillOJE

THIS CHRISTMAS BUY
T.G.&Y. TOYS

IT MAY SAVE YOUR 
FURNITUREI

NO. 107 
BLACK A WHITE 

REG. 2.49

POLAROID

®  OVEN
f.

COLOR
PACK
FILM

UMIT-2

t IN
laMiaMliaaBrMrtal
at iMi sola pass Mt

I At

not

® #20 POLAROID 
SWINGER

F IL M  c |  3 9
■UVB01V W  m  ^

TOY

SEAT VALET f
For that maa ia yonr Hfal 24 Kt. gold fin- 
iahoaaNaMlalpaftt.Lnnnoas5"doap ^  
caMioa. Mar-proof Vtayt aphoistary.

RUDY
THE ROBOT

HE W ALKS LIKE A  MAN
Ha's ic»yl Ha's faal Msaiai kii bes ** 
M f lika tiaat. haSr On  IWmE EtriSat itate- 
Hr abas. HotliMg nap t Mai Mwa ha nwt 
)M  a «alL raaana aadMaiM b  triseN 
IWv m dkt Stckwaras. At In wbkt ka 
awMss kb tnas. Pamrae hr 4 TTbbttrbA , 
Htl iacbM.

lUYEOW
FOR THE 

NOUOAYSI
Cane«aAtl1JI Bob

Compare 

it $12.98

•412

O !

CoTyCoHefip BATiSROOM
SET

rî % r*

^  J

JO H N N Y  

T O Y M A K E R
STARTER SET

Than fcw ataw N a i
Hka JOHRHY TOTMAKER. Hm  
ataiy kar taa aibia afl Wads 
axeltiag taytl »I6  cafs tk rt 
itaHr sal JOHMY TOYMAKER 
aMkat R awrl Foal Aad
tar taa to  bAMdatltv ilybd aaf

Delicious

C H R IS T M A S  

C H O C O U T E S I
ALMOND

CLUSTERS
•-1/20ZS.

Cmrnmkim dm

^  ALMOND 
^  B U H ER  

CRUNCH $
7-1/4 QZS.

r n m m iu m
MAKES MOTORIZED TOYS THAT REALLY WORKl REOaFm

MIHIATUREi
•TbrnlwCiMT
•jEtsaaia
•T atoT w O nai
•ItakBlaadCaEar
•IMCfeav
•C w tS ab C an r
• $(g|gC|MBf

T .(L A Y .t
FiOWPRKI

l A t l l U l
TVB af BUBBLES

c

LADIES'G IFT

SLIPPER S
Sad ta b  ik n a n  aMk arana 
■lb Haba. C«m I m  iraaik
s^ a io .

•  PELT 
SIZES 
5-10

20Zf.
INCREDIBLE

EDIBLES

4 ”  ®

M IN IATU RE, 
SA M PLER

BRACK'S CHOCOLATE
COVERED X tP

C H E R R IE S
2/97*

CAPERS C
PBM ^

unMM niiiimi 
11-1/2 o n

Ii7j

I ;'
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MR. A N D  MRS. L  T . KING
1603 Osogt

MR. A N D  MRS. BOONE HORNE
1604 Indian Hills
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MR. A N D  MRS. H. G. KEATO N
No. 10 Indian R idg.
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MR. A N D  MRS. L. B. EDWARDS
2703' CrMtIin*
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“DOORS GIVI CREEUNGS”
By JO BRIGHT

Th« Sponish hovt a booutiful grcating, "F«Hs 
Navidod d« Mi Cosa o Su Casa," (Happy 
Christmas from My House to Your House).

Ar>d so it goes, the greetir^gs from one house 
to orHjther, from one block to the r>ext, os door
way decorotiorw call 'out worm wishes across 
the city.

Homes toke on a speciol sparkle during the 
holiday season. Accents as old os Christmos 
— green boughs, bright berries, pine corm aix) 
poinsettios —> lerxf a festive air that belongs 
only to December. The front door, particularly, 
soys "Happy Holidoys" to all passersby and in
vited guests.

In Big Spring, the wreath Is the fovortte door 
decoration. Its round shops tooted in the reli
gious symbol of eternity. On doorwoysi, the 
wreath usually tokes the troditionai form of 
greenery studded with sparkling omoments or 
fruits ond tied with velvet bows in red emd green. 
Contemporary touches ore added to  some doors 
with strings of twinkling lights or Santo Clous 
figurines that ore unmistokenly modem with 
sequined sleighs.

The decorations are os varied os the person
alities of those who dwell within —  but their 
messoge is the some —  "Hoppy Christmas 
Prom My House to Your Housel"

Photos By Frank Brorxion
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Wedding Solemnized
In Big Lake Church
The wedding of l i ln  Linda 

Dawn Ellison of San Angelo and 
Edward Wayne Low of Garden 
City Boutn, Big S p ^ ,  waa 
solemnized at 7 p m.. Saturday, 
in the Church of Christ at Big 
Lake. Myrlin Marcum, minister, 
officiated fer the double ring 
sw ioe which was conducted 
before an arch of candles and 
altar beaked wtth peenary.

The bride is the daughter of 
B « ^  EOiaon of Big Lake, and 
parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Low, 
Garden City Route, Big Spring.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a fomul white peau de sole 
gown accented at the crescent 
w a i s t l i n e  wtth paarl- 
embroidered AJencon lace which 
was repeated on the chapel- 
length train. The bodice of the 
gown was styled with a portrait 
neckline and petal point sleevea.
Her headpiece was a lace petal 
cap whicn held a bouffant veil
of Qhiaion, and She carried a 
bouquet of ted roaes centered 
with a white orchid and 
showered with utln  streamers.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Billy Pope of Big Lake, 

sister of the bride, wss matron 
of honor, and another sister. 
Miss Carolyn Elliaon of San 
Angelo, was brideanuid. They 
wart ideaUcally gownad In 
fkMrhagth A-Ium draaaat  of 
rad vrivct fashioned with kmc 
slsevee and high, rounded 
neckUne. Their headpieces were 
briefly veiled, sad each carried 
a noaeny of white glameUas.

Tom Evans of Big Soring was 
boat man, and Boom Low of 
Big Lake aerved u  groomsman. 
Aasistiag ns nshers ware the 
brida'aVothor, Jamie Ellison 
of Big Lake, and Gary Posey 
af BM Soiaa.

girl. Mitai Pope 
of Big Lake, wore a red velvet 
dresa similar to thoaa of tha 
otkar feminine attcadaata.

RECEPTION
The couple was honored with 

a r e c e p t i o n  Immedlnt^ 
Binooy, wMu

Christmas 
Skit Seen
By Class
"The Miracle of Christmas 

Spirit" wss the title of a skit 
pi^ented by Mrs. Fred Cross- 
land and Mrs. G. G. MortitMd 
at Thursday's meeting of the 
TEL Sunday school class. The 
gnnin met in the home of Mrs 
Mary E B''own, 16M Wood, 
with M-s. J. F. Skalicky as 
cohostess.

Mrs W. H. Younger, vice 
president, presided, and claas 
member-, hroueht clothing and 
food for a needy family.

The d*vo*ion was given by 
Mrs V.’ F. Taylor who told the 
sto-v r.f the birth of Christ 
Rp^reshi-'-'nts were served to 19 
members ard three guests. Mrs 
Cross'and, Mrs. P. T. Daniel 
and Mrs DeWitt Davenport of 
Corpus Christ!.

Installation Held 
By Coahoma Club

{ M r s .  Delaine Crawford, 
'Howard County home demon 
Stratton agent, conducted in
stallation cerenKNiies at Wed 
n e s d a y ’ s meeting of the 
Coahoma Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. D. 
S. Phillips.

Mrs. Crawford gave each 
officer a lighted red candle and 
used as her theme, "Let 

;ht shine in order to help

To Marry
Mr. aai Mrs. R. W. DeMa,
StcriiM d ty  RaMe, are an- 
■swwlai t h e  eugagnnent 
and approacMag marriage af 
theh- daaghter. Jadlth Ear- 
rea. I t  Aknum 1. C. iaha 
iaceh KstaUk HI af Webb 
Ak Fsree Base. The prsspec- 
ttve hrldegresm M the sea ef 
Mr. sad n u .  Jsha Jsesb Es- 
talM Jr. af El Pass. Ike eea-

f ptauH te be aurrted Jaa.
M the Immarakite Heart 

af Mary Cathalle Charch with 
the Rev. Fraads Beasley sf- 
llelatl^

C O M IN G
EVENTS

MCiAL p y s a a  •» m  r n r i r -
Mjjwnic T tM tf, 7;lt »jn.TOM MIAO Mxias ~ KmO O 
imMltv Cwtir, 7jm w .

JOHN A. K aa IMSiKAN LMM

»4 -IO O e  HM, T:M m.m.
r m a s o A v

LAUSA a . NA ar Omî .  n*. itw . 
Or«kr «f t«««rn War —  Matamc 
Tamott. I  Bjn.

NBALTN
-Oara

FRIDAY 
W li> A R lAMOMmiTi RthoWWIta Cm

j m ,  eOLF AaacMlan. Ola li
Caunirv Club —  O rM ^  1:11 aon.

Christmas Guests 
Are Expected
MrSland Mrs. Lester Wiae 

1400 Johnson, win have three
of their aons and their sons’ 
families as Christmas guests.

Those to be here are Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Wise and son 
Mark, Arteaia; Mr. and Mrs 
HarcM Wise and son, Robbie 
BelleviDe, HI.; and Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Wise, and daughter, 
Nancy, of 1701 Alabama, Big 
Spring.

Another son, Lester Wi« Jr., 
Fort Bragg, N.C., will not be 
able to attend. He h u  Just re- 
cdved orders for Vietnam. Mrs 
Wise will remain with her bus 
band in Fort Bragg.

HRS. EDWARD WAYNE LOW

fODowtaig the ceremony,

Miss Sara Jayne Peiser and 
Mias Rnbncca Bmlaon, both of 
San Angalo. proaidlag at the 
guest raglstar. Members of the 
honss party were Mrs. Boniel 
Low of Big Lake and Mrs. Gene

WEBB W IN D SO C K
By MBt. JACE HALLKTT 
Tkt chfldrsn at ths Big Spriag 

Stala Ho^ilui wars trsatad to 
a Chctstmaa party &md 

by the membrnri  ef 
Gifts and leCreMh 

provided and ganaa

Iks  wtvns of P PHgM bald 
thatr aaoathty coffin at the 
homt of Mrs. UlyasM Taylor

Satnrday evening, Cept 
Mit. Robert ^ e

and
tme

tadalnad the mendiers of - 
wtth a ChrlatinM patty hi

Me ] .

mendmri  of B Flight end

MnL and Mrs. Joe Cieaweige 
koalad a party lor the manbers 

n ^ S a l

Footer, Mrs. Randy Richards 
and Mias Debbie Graves, aU of 
San Angelo.

Refrrahments were aerved 
from a tabls covered with white 
Isoe and appointed with crystal 
and silver. There was a cen- 
tarptece of red roaes, and the 
tiered white wedding cake was 
toppsd with white doves 

^  bride Is a gradnste of 
Reagan County High School and 
was empioyiMl, until her 
marriage, at the First National 
Bank in San Angelo. The 
bridegroom waa graduated from 
Garden Ctty School and 

HowanfC

Officers Installed were Mrs. 
H. H. Thames, {resident; Mrs. 
Buck Graham, vice presidant: 
Mrs. Ray Swann, aecretary: 
Mrs. PhuUpB, treasurer; and 
Mrs. 0. D. O'Dsnlel Sr., council 
delegate.

Mrs. A. C. Hale told the 
Chrtstmss story, and were 
exchaued from a decorated 
tree. The refreshment table was 
laid With a red doth and cen
tered with holiday decorations.

Ace Reid’s Caiteens 
A New PortfoMe

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Doc. 22, 1968

Ths Rad CasUe Ws
The Advocate
%. DM
Edea Prakrte

SB • t • JBb
MbteAUaa
sIsVlBBiene

A Mmt: Aanlvcrsary EdMea ef "little Ws

A Wonderful (HirUtmas Gift . . . delight the 
girl on your list with a sweater from our col
lection. Judy Fletcher models one of our 
beauties, they’re  soft and cozy warm, in all 

descriptions and colors.

SKI SW EATERS...$15.00to$18.00
Let us help you with your last-minute gift
selecting.

T H E L M A 'S DRIES SHOP 
1011 Jehneen

attended County Junior
qf E Saturday.

Oam 1»«l
the home of

Tkaaday the wives of 
M l hMi a nwrting in

College. He Is now employed 
by American Petrofina Com-

Mn.

I Mrs. D 
Ed a cocktafl 

party Prlday In thata- 
homt for members of ths legal 
office and frtends.

’Ike wivne af Qaae 7MS hdd 
a  party lant Friday at the home 
of Mrs. E. T. Dnatcr, cokoeled 
by Mrs. Gary Mmioz.

Mai. and Mrs. Sieve Cmil 
eatmtalned N PUght Friday el 
a CMttmae patty. PareweDs 
ware aald to Capt m i  Mrs. 
John Tkom— on and Cept 
lb s . FTad Eianyon, who wfll be 
KolBgtn

The wtm  ef O 
n coffee recently at 
of Mrs. Thad OeekB.

Santa Oana viatled and gave

RayoKNid 
by Mrs. 

Grant G. Nicoiaa and Mrs. 
Dnaiei O’Mars. Special gneat 
waa Mrs. Peal P. Adame. 
Gamat wart won Iw Mrs. Nick 
L i c a c  ami lb s. Jemei 
Chtiatopbarsoa, wMi Urn door 
grtm^foing to Mre.

of Texea.
and Mrs. Low win reside 

at the Cartton House.

Sorority Holds 
Christmas Party
STANTON (SC) -  The Rho 

XI Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
held a buffet dinaer

be no Hi end By 
Coffee at the OtBcars’ Open 
Meae tMc weak dae to the
hottdaye.

caB Mrs. 
Tbotaas Alison at SO-tTIZ with 

Monday before I
p.m.

Christmas party for memlxrs
and Uwir knabands Thnraday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Elinore. Gifts 
« c ‘Echaaged, and games of ‘C  

'ere played. Gifts were brought
for patients at Big Spring State 
HospttaL and canned foow, toys 
and money sere broo^it for s 
needy faniOy at Chrwnas.

g f f ii  to Bxtanataiy
Prejact Hand Stott 

in tha Fireside Rootn 
oncers’ Op« Mas 
S a tn r iy L /^  Ckristmse patty 
sms hentod by msndwre of

at ths

Capt and Mn. Ronald Stoier 
eatoftetoad wMh a cocktail 
pwty Saturday evening for the

Gifts Exchanged 
AtfairviewClub
XSIfls ware exchanged awl 

aecret pnl nemee revealed at 
Tnaiiday*s meathig ef the 
Peirvlew Hoim  Deraoitttratlon 
CHb la the home ef Mrs. L. 
A. Griffith.

Mrs. Shkrley F ryv  a«ved m  
toetalllil officer. The m w  atete 
todndoi Mre. C. A. Smeale)', 

Mre. H. 8, Hanai 
Mn. Griffith, 

and Mn. Jim Smith,

from •  tablo leM wdh a whtte 
<Mh attd eentered with a

Film Shown On 
Arctic Goose Hunt
Ika OnMi Garden dab

thwapy groap
Ptoty for a

heida
m- a-----A A
mCMBt, A  m i ,

’The Arilc Gnore am t" , was

S 3  M r e J I m W  Mrs. Lott, 
0*Btoi Sitoth. Mn. Rpoeld 
Wamott, Mre J. D. Leoaeri a d

Continues . . W e still have a very good 
selection of

Ashtrays • Pictures •Lamps •Chairs •Pillows 
Living Room And Bedroom Groups •Tables

All these items will make
Beautiful Christmas Gifts!

ffU irr!

fia u fu A t to <XuxuJut,

67c99 An IdMl
Chrlsfmee
Offt

T ^  ^go-mmrywhnre" trun sunde -Suito 
WonB" with o very Importont Ring-of Mink 
collar. Tha "mocr* In nnw colorB: London 
Smog, Roman Gold, Antolopa or Willow. 
Slxm 6-18,

f f n i / i o m n .
I 1

W e have terms 

to suit your 

budget!

f

Big S()ring f

Miss Pend 
Edwin Warre 
In marrtoge 
in the saw 
Temple. Thi 
Pnchitt perl 
ring oeremn 

The coup! 
before an 
bouqnete c 
thetnums, c  
Mn. John 
p l a y e d  
selections. 

Parents of

Make 
Of Pla

For Chris 
bottdsy baza 
easy-to-inalM 
snyone can i 

‘To make 
with a sof 
N a t l o n  a 
soggeets wk 
bi^m  berr 
cotton fabric 
each machii 

Give mat! 
by sewing s 
machine nr 
half-inch ins 

Trim au
stitching wii 

Add M l41)
one corner
For bsrrtes, 
pompons ct 
Dae greetgreen f

SIZES:

travel
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ght the 
3ur col- 
of our 
, in all

(18.00
it« gift

SHOP
men

5nfHT5

u.j _ J j i

Big Spring (Taxot) HoroW, Sundoy, Dac. 22. 1968 3-C Rook Club 
Meets For 
Luncheon
The Rook Chib nwt Friday 

for a driitinas lundwoa in the 
home of Mrs. W. D. McDonald. 
MDI Elevmtii Plaoa.

In attendance were ll dub 
members and 10 gueets. Mrs. 
Arthur Pldde. Mrs. R. G.

Ktaar, Mrs. Robert Me- 
Donald. Mrs. Arnold ManI 
Mrs. Earl EaeU. Mrs. N. W. 
M c C 1 e s k y , Mrs. Dewey 

•hardson. Mrs. Shine Phfl 
Mrs. H. T. Sefton and Mn. J in  
Terry.

Following the hincbeon, gifts 
were exchanged and secret pals 
revealed. New names srffl be 
drawn at the Jan. 17 nma 
in the home of Mrs. A. C. Bass.

College Park HO  
Club Has Lunch
Mrs. James Shehon was in

stalling officer at Tuesday's 
dinner meeting of CoQege Park 
Home Demonstration Chib al 
Furr's Cafeteria.

New offlcers Include Mrs 
Jesse Crane Jr., nrealdent; Mrs. 
R o n n i e  Ricnardson, vice 
preMdent; Mrs. Kenneth Cea 
ner, secretary: Mrs. Bruce 
Hatfield, treasurer; Mrs. Bud 
Hart, reporter; and Mrs. J. C.

Airport HD 
Club Elects 
New Slatel

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Clay R. Redd 
of Csahanu are aaneaadag 
the eagagenwnt and apprsneh- 
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Carshra Gladys, te Dsn- 
aM Gale ifclnthre, son sf Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Mdatlre af 
Clarfcstea, Wash. The wed- 
Mmi is scheduled Jan. »  in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. DIefcaan, Csahanu. The 
Rev. Gay White, paster sf 
Csahsma Baptist Chivch, wM 
effleiate.

Wiilianu, council delegate.
Gifts were exchan^. Guests 

were Marla Blount and Mi 
Tony Green.

lu Airport Hoorn Demon- 
ittM Club haU its traditional 

O h r l s t a a s  salad hmcheoa 
Tnesday la the hooM of Mrs 
S. A. Wilson. MN Seminole.

The Ubie was laid with a 
white cloth and owtcred with 
cedar brandma flaaksd by twin 
white candMi decorated with 
blue Christmas ornaments. A 

ner of green cedar was 
placed on the table top and was 
a c c e n t e d  with twinkling 
Christinas lights and Una 
baubles.

Gifts wore exchaaged from a 
h e r  tree, sad secret pal 

names were revealad.
M r s .  Delaine Crawford, 

Howard County home demon- 
stratioa agent, served u  In-

^taOhM oflkwr. Tha nmr d 
inchidai Mrs. Wilnn, pnN  
Mrs. Janus FtnOsy, vtcd> 

Mrs. R o te t R. 
Jr., seerstary; Mra. 

treasurer; and Mrs. 
R. P. Morton, conncO delegate.

S. Sgt. NoOle Witaon recentty 
r  e t tt r  a s d Worn Gemway, 
showed slides on Itsly and 

Guests wspu SN. and 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Morton «Ml Mrs. Lana lOBoa

Goy Plastic Dish«fc^
Masy typas af pfaaOc dMWt 

are as trsiwNcent aachina. and 
art aalh la tha hot water
reqaliwd for 
w a s IN M  * 9
M  dMa on pretty piaslie 
pfacuauta ar a pilnlui plastic 
ta to  cover, and l 

y saitNg fR for

a -
■f ■

n

' j s n

BUY A  N EW  BUICK FOR
CHRISTMAS!

I b

Stncfc

Jock Lowit 
BUICK-CADIUAC
Nl 8. Ic«ry MS-7M4

bckeri
Last Minute

suggestions

(Cwrtay^ liMM)

MRS. EDWIN WARREN BELL

Penelope Sheppard Is 

Married On Saturday

A
v m

VERY
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
FROM

arden
•orinen

KENNERS
e a s y  b a k e

O V E N
RIO. 11.97

$ Q 6 6

m a ttils  

Stringe Change 
T O Y

HM. lO Ji

$ 0 8 8

Miss Penelope Sheppard and 
Edwin Warren Bell were united 
in marriage Saturday evenhig 
la the sanctuary of BapIMt 
Temple. The Rev. James A. 
Pnefeitt performed the doable 
ring ceremony.

The couple exchanged vows 
before an altar adorned with 
bouquets of wbite chrysan
themums, carnations and roses. 
Mrs. John Birdwen. organist, 
p l a y e d  tradMonal wedding

Parents of the couple are Mr.

Make Yule Gifts 
Of Place Mats
For Oirbtinss gifts or the 

holiday bssasr, place mats are 
easy^o-mahe items that almost 
anyone can use.

To make novel place mats 
with a soft plu.sh look, the 
N a t i o n a l  Cotton Council 
anggeaU wide wale corduroy in 
br^ht berry rod. The ribbed 
cotton fabric will get eofter with 
such machine-wainiag.

Give mats a decorative edge 
by sewing s satio-stltcb on your 
machine or by hand about a 
half-inch iaskk SO edges.

Trim away fabric outside 
stitching with durp sdssors.

Add holly berry dusters in 
one corner of each place mat. 
For barriss. stitch on red cotton 
pompona cut from ball fringe. 
Use green felt “leaves."

and Mrs. D. J. Sheppard Sr., 
1U4 E. 17th, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Warren Bell, IIM N. 
Gregg.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was atthed ia 
a white aathi gown desimud 
wMh an Empire liwe bodke and 
dbow-length, belled sleeves. 
Her bouffant veil fell from a 
flower headpiece, and she 
caiTled a bouquK of white 
carnations atop a white Bible.

M r s .  Max Anthony of 
Henrietta, sister of the bride 
was matron of honor. She choae 
a white and pink lace gown and 
carried a Doaqaet of whi 
carnations.

Max Anthony of Henriette was 
best man. Uabers were Glenn 
Albert and Jim Malone.

The couple left on a wedding 
t r i p  to an undisclosed 
desUnattoo, and for traveling, 
the bride choae a white brocade 
dreas with winter whiu ac- 
cesMmes.

The bride attended school in 
W i c h i t a  FaOa, and the 
bridegroom is a senior at Big 
Spring Senior High School He 
is employed by Kentucky Fried 
Chicken.

A reception was held ia the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Sheppard at 1514 E. I7th. 'The 
refreshment table was laid with 
a white lace cloth over a red 
underlay and centered with a 
rod, gold and white centerpiece. 
Crykal and silver appointments

at the guest register, and others 
in the house party were Mrs. 
D. J. Sheppurd Sr., Mn. An
thony and Mn. Pat Sparks.

Ont-of-towH guests ware Mn. 
Jessie Lord and Ha Lord, both 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mn. 
Thonus Laa BeB, Denver, 
Colo.; and Abnua l.C. Donald 
C. Doaky of Lackland Air Force 
Base ia Saa Aatanio.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Revealed

m  Hand Mixer

m i

3-SPIID.

completed the settlag. 
Mn. M. R. Spaits prettded

Dupilcata bridge wianers in 
Friday’s play at Big Spring 
Country Qulb were Mn. Ward 
HaH and Mn. Elvis McCrary, 
flnt; Mn. T. J. Pajot and Mn. 
Joe Herbert, second; Mn. E. 
L. PoweU. and Mn. Hudson 
Landers, third.

New unit directon elected 
were Mn. E. 0. Ellington and 
Mn J. H. Fish. They win serve 
with Mn. R. H. Weaver and 
Mn. Janea Duncan. Outgoing 
directon are Mn. Herbert aad 
Mn. Ayra McGana.

Cut Flowers Late

Never let cut flowen stand 
la the sun. Ahraya cut la the 
evanlag, U posaR*, cutting 
each stem with a dean Wanting 
cot Place alema la water at 
once.

MAGNUS ORGAN 
ENSEMBLE

1. Orgon
^  Lwgt
3. Podded Bonch
4. 5 Mutic Books

S7.88

B IC Y C L E S
HMkISf A lAliAMA «A T 1 

iO Y r OH

iiVU:-.

f c ~

Whet e handsome couple, $5.00. 
The Arden for Men special scent. 

Sandalwood, instilled in a rich Foam 
Shaving Cream and 4 oz. 
of After Shave Lotion.

MEN'S TIE CLIP AND TIE TACK SETS 99̂

JOHNSON

th « m olt 

booutiful 

tking on 

two foot

«$00 
Gold Leather

tho fun loving 

porftet littio 

ikoo

BLACK SUEDE, 
GOLD 
KID '

M U - ( T - 7 H )

CAPRICE . . .  t t n e i  ap tae, 
iBch Mgh wedge heeL faun 
taOa fw n i le  eaHiteed bed 
naL elasdeted edge far aaag tK. 

N Hi awe dear vNyl

MAGDESIAN

DIAL M7 MM

S H IP  R A D IO
8 TRANSISTOR

RfO- 11.99

C A R TR ID G E
Tape Players

RfO. l 4 J t

$ 0 8 8

PAPIER MACHE ANIM AL BANKS $1.17

VaaHy EnsamMa f  Battery Charger

SIZES 
l i e  l« 

WIDTHS 
8, N A M

POWDfR BOX 
UTILITY BOX 

TISSUB OISPINSIR 
COiMBTIC TRAY

RfCMAMIS
SIZI O.C-P1W1.10WT 

A f-VOLT TRANSISTORS

J

OPEN MONDAY EVENING T I L  8:00

BARNES 9FELLETIER
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AGNES' FRESH DRESSING 
AND GIBLET GRAVY 

i/2-PT.-PT.-QUAiRT-TON- 
ORDER N(OW!

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER FROM NEWSOM'S!
BAKID TURKfY, DRESSING, OIBLIT GRAVY, BAKED HAM, WALDORF, AMBROSIA, CANDIED 
YAMS, HOMEMADE PIES ~  JUST ALL THE TRIMMINGS — READY FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 
PLEASURE^ALL DON NOW—267.5SSS—AND LET THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN DO T H E 
FIXIN'I

GOURMET HAM-A TENDER, LEAN. SMALL,
BONELESS, FATLESS HAM-BARED, FRUITED 
AND DECORATED — A WHOLE HAM — ’BOUT 

7 LBS.-ll.M PER LB.

ALL 
ORDERS 

MUST BE 
PICKED UP 

BY
7 PAL 

CHRISTMAS 
EVEI

B AK ED  W ITH  LOVING CAR E IN NEWSOM’S K ITCH EN

AGNES’ FRESH PIES
FRESH HOURLYI

•  MINCE •  CHOCOLATE •  EGG
•  PUMPKIN •  COCONUT CUSTARD
•  PECAN •  APPLE •  BANANA
•  LEMON •  CHERRY •  CHESS

CALL DON NOW FOR CHRISTMASI

DONT FORGET—THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN WILL 
PREPARE YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER—FOR 1 

OR 1,000-CALL DON NOW—267-S533

H E N S  » ~  3 9

•  AGAIN THIS YEAR WE ARE PROUD 
TO OFFER FOR YOUR PLEASURE 
THE MOST DELICIOUS HAM IN THE 
V ^ L D —BONELESS—FATLESS—

•  BAKfD SLOWLY BY NEWSOM'SI
•  SUGAR GLAZED BY NEWSOM'SI
•  FRUIT DECORATED BY NEVfSOM'SI
•  DESCRIBED BY BRUCE FRAZIER
ONE SLICE OR S I M
UP TO 12 LBS.................THE POUND

THE PERFECT GIFT—CALL NOW

SHORTENING
DIAMOND 
S4.B. CAN.

SM ALL FAM ILY?
LBTTHB KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
SUCB TOU THE AMOUNT OF 

TURKEY You WBH-BONELESS- 
BAKED-READY TO SERVE!

POTATOES RUSSETS
104.B.
PLIO BAG.

L E T  DON DO IT !
JUST CALL DON YOUR LIST—PERSONAL 

OR BUSINESS—WE'LL DELIVER THAT 
HAM-TURKEY OR GIFT OF YOUR CHOICE 

—WITH YOUR CARD.
SURE, WE^L BILL YOUl YAM S

HAMS •  TU R K E Y S  •  G IF T  B A SK ETS •  G IF T C ER TIFIC A TES

[•untry 
CHRISTMAS 

DINNER MENU 
TO TAKE HOME 

Waldorf S«lod 
R o ^  TuHny WMi 

Dreesinfl 
Candied Yarn* 
GiUat Gravy

Pumpkin Pla 
CALL 60N NOW!

CALL DON 
NOWI

KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
HOLIDAY E L E G A N T !

SALADS
C  G. HAS CREATED THE MOST 
ELEGANT OF GIFT BASKETS— 
A PERFECT GIFT—FROM S1.9S.

•  Cranbarry Crunch AGED CHEESES—PRESERVES—
CANDIES—FRUITS—NUTS—

•  Lima Dallght
•  Cranbarry Oranga

PACKED TO YOUR ORDER.

RaHah
•  Cranbarry Sauce C A LL DON NOW
•  Cranberry Saur 7-5S33 AND

Cream Salad ORDER YOUR
•  Ambraaia
•  FruH Salad PIES ’N CAKES!
•  Ip iitd  vsMilfidwef

•  Waldorf
AMD OF COURSE C H EES EB A S K ETS

26 OTHERS— 
MADS HOURLYI Fram $L98 BEAUTIFUL

G O SH !
LAST YEAR THE 
LADIES FIXED:

2000 LBS. (1VS TONS) DRESSING 
5S GALS. GIBLET GRAVY 

1000 LBS. BUTTERBALL TURKEY 
3700 ASST. PIES 

100 GALS. CANDIED YAMS 
5S GALS. CRANBERRY SAUCE 

S^L0^2 ■
WHY NOT LET US 

PREPARE YOURS-r 
WE’RE GOING TO HAVE 

^TO DO A IHTLE COOKING 
ANYWAY-

SURE WOULD LIKE TO 
HAVE YOUR ORDER BARLY 

DON-M7-USI

SLICED

TURKEY
FROM THE KOUHTRY KITCI 

REALLY—H4.E. IS ik GIANT SI

A POUND. n

IN T H E  V IL U G E -O P E N  EACH N ITE  T IL L  8

i i n m m .AND YOU GETiw GREEN STAMPS AND YOU GETil^.0REEI
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SUNDAY 
MONDAY !l 
TUESDAY !!

■7R J

NES' FRESH DRESSING 
^ND GIBLET GRAVY 
.P T .-P T.-Q U ^R T-TO N - 

ORDER N(OWI

BIO HAMS — LITTLI HAMS ~  MfDIUM HAMS — COOKID HAMS — FRISH HAMS — BAKIO HAMS — BARBKUf D HAMS FRUITIO HAMS -4UOAR-OLAZIO HAMS—SLKID HAMSI 
W i OOT 'IM — HUNMBDS OF THEM — ALL SIZSS-*ALL KINDS—CALL DON NOW AND RISIRV I YOURS—THI LAROIST AND MOST COMFLITt SILICTION IN WIST TIXASI

HAMS •  TU R K EY S  •  G IF T BASK ETS •  G IF T  C E R TIH C A TE S  •  C A LL DON NOW TO  CO M P LETE YOUR LIS T!

BUTTERBALLS ••-SMALL GROWN,
^  53« j  I Honeysuckle H e «  u ,... 49* | | SURE! WE’LL COOK YOUR TU R K E Y ! ]

IWSONTS KITCH EN

riFUL

lOUS
OR
I, LB..

ECUID 
M L 
OUR 
SPICIAl 
E A

HENS 
NORBEST 
10-144.B. AVE 
FOUND..........

PIES
FROM THI KOUNTRY KITCHEN

26 VARIETIES
FRUIT
OR
CREAM............

Sr
.E, LB..

CLOSE OIIT-HALF PRICE
TREE ORNAMENTS AND DECORATJONS-DOOR F O IL -M A N TL E  PIECES -  HOLLY, GAR
LAND, PACKAGE DECORATIONS, CARDS-THE WHOLE WORKS-HALF PRICE-LIGHT SETS, 
PAPER AND RIBBON-Vs TO  H  O FF-H O N EST-

FRESH PORK ROAST rr-49< NKWMNTI PIN PBD UKP

Family Sftok, Lb. 59*

..3i»l f Fryers 21*
WhoU Chkkon, FrM  To A Oeldtn Brown

Fried Chicken EACH R O A S T NEWSOMT 
PEN FID 
BEEF
CHUCK, LB..

•IBLIT
ORAVY, TOOl 
PINT................

PEAS
DEL MONTE 

Sn CAN

$1FOR

C o e k ta ilr  5 i’l
|Agod Chtttot Galoro-Af Ntwtom't

C A TS U P  S3?' ! FOR
DOG POOD 
1-LB. CAN

PARD
... 9 rot $1

TUNA
OIL MONTB

Chunk
• a — I -

CANS

ASPARAGUS
Ow DRritaK, N«. 1 Cm
BUCKEYES
LMy. M  Cm  ...........
PEAS 14 CARROTS
LMbjr, Sn CM ............
SPANKB RICE
IM*J, Ml CM ............
TOMATOES
LMy, m  Cm  ............
SPINACH
Del Mm Ip, Ml Cm  . . . .  
OLEO 7
PlBMiRl, SOM .. . .  > 1

CORN
CORN

S U R E !
THB KOUNTRY KITCHBN 
WILL MAKB CHRISTMAS 

OINNRRS BY THB 
HUNDRBOS—BB THINK* 
INO ABOUT IT—SAVB 
MOM Ti THB M BS»- 

CALL DON—7-55U

CMdled
OiMtl Oravy

KOUNTY 
KIST 
12-OZ. 
CAN........

OUR
DARLINO
103
CAN........

CALL
Pumnidn 
IL  DON

CbumIgN
h risti^

•1015
CHRI 

01NNBR 
POR6 . . .

OROiR NOW

A G N E S 'C H E S S  P IE m̂ SS*

SLICBO

TURKEY
FROM THE KOUFfTRY KITCHEN 

HALLY—H-LI. IS ik OIANT SERVINO

*1.98i FOUND.

I P U M P K IN  P I E « r r *  98* I

ALL KITCHEN 
ORDERS MUST 
BE PICKED UP 

BY TUBS.—7 PM.

GRADE

DOZ..

GREEN BEANS ...
GREEN BEANS
Igreen beans ii.;;

. S $ 1  

1 0 « » S 1

PEAI^
Gobble up extrs!

AGNES*

LEMON CAKE

5f.“ 89*

4iM
forcjctreiChristmas gifts!

LIBBY
303
CAN..

FLOUR
PORK ,„.BEANS

LIOHTCRUST
S-LB.
•AO...............

SI

LIBBY-:
S03
CAN.:«

YOU WONT BELIEVE THIS—BUT— 
WE HAVE OVER 200 KINDS—

T O Y S
VALUES TO 2.91 
YOUR
CHOICE................ HONISTI

Agnes’ Fresh Cakes
FRESH HOURLYI

•  GERMAN •  CARROT 
CMOCOLATE •  ORANGE NtT

•  APPLE SAUCB •  LEMON
•  BANANA •  RUM
•  PECAN •  POUND CAKE
•  MILKYWAY

CALL DON NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
PIES AND CAKES

CLOSED CHRISTM AS D A Y -O N L Y

O n  s B M P L i i^  f f □ a r v o m .A N D Y O U trJw C K E N

.1
V.

4
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Miss Jane McElrath W eds
Bowman Roberts Saturday
Miss Jane McEOraUi beouM 

the bride of WOC Bowman 
H e w e 11 Roberta Saturday 
evening in the 14th and Main 
Church of Chriat, with Penirt 
Gotham, minister, pacforming Jack Cook, Mr. and Mrs.

T - ■
MIS. lOirMAN IBWETT IOBEIT8

FOR TH E  HOLIDAYS Engagement Told 
Of Miss Watford, 
John H. Payne Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. WlRwr H. Wat 

tad . MM Rotnerla Drive, 
Anatin, have announced the 

gagefflcnt ct their deu^Mr 
Battle Selden, to John if. Payne 
m . aon of the Bev. and Mn. 
J d a  H. Payne Jr., MS W. IMh. 
Mtan Watted la a Junior at the 
Unlveraly of T saa  nt AnaUa 

wie ahe Is majoring In 
Journalism. She is a member 
of Alpha Onicran Pi social 
sorority.

Payna la alao a Jnniar at the 
natvenky when ha is enrolled 
la a Ubcral arts program. He 
is cochalnnaa of the Stndeat 
Ooum Bvalnatloa OonuntUee 

Id ha and Mtos Watted are 
uOQi mnovB Of 
Aasodatloa, t h e  
Kpineopnl stadent's group.

the double ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McElrath, 
and the bridentwm is the son 
of Mrs. Ubie Roberts of Olney 
and R. W. Roberts of Cisco.

Centering the altar was a 
crescent candelabrum and a 
sunburst arrangement of white 
mums, stock and red carna
tions. Matching seven-branched 
candelabra were on either side 
with emerald fern trees, and 
family news were marked with 
candelabra holding votive 
tied with red satin. Don 
of Abilene sang “More” and 
Pledee My Love," accompanied 
by the church chorus, 
the ceremony, they sang "Be 
With Us, Lord."

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a white gown designed with 
E m p i r e  bodice, scalloped 
n e c k l i n e  and elbow-length 
sleeves of Chantilly lace. Scat
tered appliques of lace accented 
the front of the A-line silk 
organza skirt, and soft pleats 
at the back waist fell to 
chapel train. Her headpiece, 
lace pillbox trimmed with 
pearls and topped with a cluster 
ot organza flowers, held the 
train-leo^ veil of En^isfa 
IDusioo. ilie bridal bouquet was 
of Prenched carnations centered 
with red Sweetheart roses.

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride as matron 

of honor was her sister, Mrs. 
James C. Sims of Dallas, and 
Miss Nancy Hedleston of Dallas 
was bridesmaid. They 
identically dressed in bon-bon 
green velvet designed with 
softly gathered hlgh^nse bodice 
and long sleeves. The neckline 
and sieves were trimmed with

Mrs. Jimmy Madry, Mr.
Mrs. Anthony Rhodes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Carlton, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Coye 
Conner, Waco; Mr. and Mrs.

■ ■■ Joe 
Hedleston, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Shive, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Hodnett, Mr. and Mrs. Hervey 
Perry. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Elrod, Mr. and Mrs. H. B 
Stanaland, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. L 

;leston, Mrs. Addle Smith, 
and Mrs. J. M. Griffith, 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burtim, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugm  Peters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe English, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker Reed and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Murdock.

The refreshment table was 
covered with white satin 
overlaid with a Airt of tulle 
and ChantlDy lace. Centering 
the table eras a candMabrum 
baaed in white carnations and 
holly, and appointments were 
crystal and siWer. The tiered 
cake was decorated with con 
fectlon roses and topped with 
satin bells and lily of the valley.

Among the out-of-town guests

Churdi la Aasda.

andTwere Mrs. B. L. Crowder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Crowder and 
children, all of Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Pruitt, Rofw; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Cole and lu*. and 
Mrs. Bill Andrews, all of San 
Antonio; Miss Caren Tate, Miss 
Brenda Scott and Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin Turnbow and children, 
aU of Fort Worth; Mias Janell 

Alttts, Okla.; Mrs. June 
Atlanta, Ga.; Miss

Wolters.
TO SANTA FE

For the wedding trip to Santa 
Fe, N.M., Mrs. Roberts wwe 

wool suit in

CUM.
Spans,

O’Brien, lira. Jeff Duvall 
James O’Brien, all of

Oln^; Mrs. Zack Dennis, Wink; 
and Mr.
Odessa.

The bride.

and Mrs. Ross Roberts,

a teacher at 
Boydstun Elementary School, is 
a graduate of Abilene Christian 
CoUege wrhere she was a mem
ber ^  GATA, women’s social 
club; Kappa Detta PI, honorary 
educatioa association; and the 
Student Education Association 
The bridegroom attended How
ard County Jun ta  CoUe« and 
was formerly assocUted with 
the Center Barber Shop. He Is 

in the Army, taldng hell 
training at

now 
copter pilot Fort

■ROUND TOW N
By LUCILLE PICKLE

■wmmv

This Christmas looks a lot 
m e r r i e r  to the FELIX 
JARRATTS than last year's did 

white iM , uid the be<± w aistlT J^y j*^  CAPT
was enhanced with a wide self 
bow. Their headpieces 
velvet Dior bows, and each 
carried a Colonial nosegay of 
red carnatioas showered with 
matching satin.

Lenhmon Bryant of Argyle 
was best man. and groonsanun 
was the bride's broUwr-in-Uw, 
James C. Sims of Dallas 
Assisting as ushers were the 
bride's brother. David McElrath 
and David Maberry. The flower 
|drls, Janna and Jami Sims of 
Dallas, were attired in dresses 
whh velvet Empire bodices and 
Nile green satin skirts. Their 
hsadpserer were satin bows 
trimmed with laoe.

RECEPTION
The reception was held in the 

Pint Fedaral Community Room 
where guests were registered by

MDCE JARRATT, is back from 
yy^Jhis tour of duty in Southeast 

AsU. Be win report to Denver. 
Colo., to aarve for nine more 
montte and then go to Harvard 
t a  Us medical residency.

Ihe wedding has been set t a  Mrs. Danny McCrary.
AiE M. U tf. at An Salau’ Members of the house party

Danny McCrary, Mr. and

There's one thing t a  sure this 
CUirtmas . . . Rudolph isn’t 
going to be the only red-nosed 
deer (dear) In the nation. It's 
got so that if there's a person 
about that isn't svrabbing his 
eyes or his aoee he takes on 
the appearance of being dif
ferent from the rest of us. And 
of course the reason be looks 
that way Is because be U.

A toncUl Christmas this year 
came a little earty for MRS 
CARL BAKER who Joined her 
husband In Hawaii t a  a week 
of Ms rest and recrentioa period 
from doty in Vietnam. Mrs. 
Baker left Mldlaad oa Dec. 17 
for the vacatioa with Capt- 
Baker at WalUkl.

MRS. RAY POPE vron the
painting given by the Big Spring 
A r t  AMocUtlon at their 
C h r i a t m a s  party Tuesday 
evening in the home of MRS. 
DARYLE HOHERTZ.

Still Lookii«
For That Extra Special 

Christmas GHt?
WRIONrS Miflit SHII Hmm H, 

H Yew Hurryl

Acra« Fram Fhfto N

BILL WILSON, who came 
home from Singapore to be with 
his mother, MRS W. G. 
WILSON, w ^  she underwent 
surgery recently, win be here 
through Jan. 1 when he win 
retun to the Orient. His mother 
has fully recovered from the 
surgery.

three-piece
oyster, Navy and gold stripes, 
ilcr comge was from her 

let. Mrs. Roberts will 
conunue teaching here while 
her husband compleles training 
at Fort Wolters. In February, 
they win move to Fort Rucker, 
AU

15

Aneeneftog. . .
Ceetta (QiikU) MOer

jetned e v  stall ef kahr 
jfrmeers. SnednlbR>S i> 

laleet hair faaMaei.
c a n M i t i i v

jS SHOP CARTER'S FOR THESE

Appreciated Gifts
FOR THE HOME 

ALL PRICED REASONABLY

LARGE SELECTION

m
m

Teii
PRICED
PROM
ONLY

Rockers

53300

Meador’s borne are MBS. N. R 
SMITH of Bend, MR. and MRS 
JOE B. GRIMLAND, Grand 
Prairie and LT. JOE R. 
GRIMLAND JR. who U with 
the US Army in S t Louis, Mo

Guests in the home of MR. 
and MBS. A. D. MEADOR are 
MB. and MRS. SAM MEADOR 
(taisty and Stacy, of Odessa 
and MR. and MRS. DOUGLAS 
McDCNIALD OP RantouL HI.

AU of the famBy wU gather 
at the home of MR. and MBS 
JAMES TIBBS and thear 
daughters. Debbie and Uaa. for 
the Christmat Eve feetlvitiee 
and trae. On Christmas Day the 
big dinner wiD be hUd at the 
home of the A. D. Mendon.

MRS. SHINE PHILIPS ai 
MISS CHAMPE PHILIPS, wU 
be In Austin to cUebrate Christ
mas with MRS. GARTH JONES 
and her daughters, Broawyn and 
TUTany. Mn. Jonas writes that 
Garth ia in Florida covering the 
Mooaihot eo to keep from 
having no men at the dtnoer 
table Chrtatinas Day she is 

•ting tome forehp studsnts 
the moln type.

If yon are having some 
vlsiton t a  the holidays let me 

ow by Monday . .  . wn’re 
going to press snily Tneaday. 
Can ms at home or at The 
Herald.

m
m

Lane Cedar Chests
S5950PRICED

PROM
ONLY

m
m

L A -Z -B O Y  
R E C L IN E R S  

$ 1 1 9 0 0PRICED
AS
LOW AS

JUST RfCEIVED NEW 
SHIPMENT OP

EARLY AMERICAN 
ond

SPANISH ACCESSORIES

m
m ^ ^ ^ U R N IT U D t

m 100 TO 110 RUNNELS

iW1 l U

Don’t put off going for a drive 
after dait theee evMlngs . . .  .

If yon do yonH mlae eaoing 
some beaotiftilly docorated 
honsee. If yon don't have the 
hoUday spM  the gaily lighted 
residences wOl su ri^  stir you 
if not much then maybe just 
a UttU.

With these two hoirpieces 

you hove o hoirpiece word- 
robG  ̂ Foils for your lor>g-hoir 

moods . . . con be styled smooth or 
curly; mini-foils, 29.95; medium 

length foils, 39.95; long foils, 59.95.
* < f.

Wire Bose Exponsion Dome 
Wiglet con be shoped, odjusted, 

curled or uncurled, 22.95. AM 

of 100% Humon Hoir In o 

t'rtnnendous choice of colors.
Other Wiglets 9.90 to 18.95 Includ-

ff
ing Frostfds . . . Heodbonds;

Velvets, 2.00; Mink, 5.95; Jeweled, 

5.00.
W ig ond Millinery Deportment.

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

MS Main I staa— AnHsmiy'* & Znls'a 
FRU GIFT WRAPPING •  ENGRAVING

A FREE GIFT FOR YOU 
$20 Value Bottle Of Leuk O'er 
NetioaeMy Advertiead Perfume 

With Each S19.9S Or Mere Pnreheae. 
Choice ef 4 Exetk Perfameal

WATCHES 
$24.95, 

«o...$27.50, 
—  $24.95, 

$ 4.95,

LADIES’

RINGS
c— .... $14.95 

....$11.95
■aa’s YeUew GeM

Unde Star $39.95
LAOIIS'

PENDANTS
CAMeO
PIARL

SHINESTONe

$ 2 .9 5  Up

TIE TACKS 
CUFF UNKS 

TIE BARS 
MANICURE SETS 

RUSSIAN LUTHER 
ORIENTAL JADE A 

BRIT1SN ROYAL 
AFTER SHAVE 

1 LOTION SETS

The J. T. BAIRDS are 
ptonaiac on a few days in 
Danas over Christmas with 
their son, STEPHEN. hU wife 
and their two youngsters.

MR. and MRS. JERRY 
PEARCE of Durant, OUa., and 
MISS WYNEMA PEARCE of 
Los Angdes, Calif., win spend 
Christnias hsre with their 
m o t h e r ,  MRS. HALLIE 
PEARCE, and their siater and 
her famUy, MR. and MRS 
CHARLES SWEENEY.

RHEA COLLINS, sister of 
HANSON LAWHON, pUns to 
drive out from Austin Christma.« 
Eva t a  the hoUday in the 
Lawhoa home.

LT. (Jg) TOM CROFTS JR.. 
Mn. Crofts and UtOe Tom are 
expected beck here Christmas 
Dny from TerreO where they 
have spent the week with Ms 
p n w U When L t Oofts 
returns to duty with the Navy 
be wffl be sUtloned la the 
PhOUppMes. Mn. (frofts and 
the baby win stay here with 
her mother, MRS. FRED 
CROSLAND.

The MORAN OPPEGARDS 
have their two coUege students 
home t a  the hoMays. JANE 
is a freshman at Southwest 
SUte ’Teachers CoUege at San 
Marcoa and CAL Is a senior 
at Tarteton In StephenvUle.0 0 9

JIM DEESE. a 
Gulf Coast Junta CMUge
Paanms City. FU.. Is hare t a  
the vneafitlon period 

MBS. BILL GAGE wiU spend 
several d an  In DaUas with Is r  

Ms (amfly, and In 
Deaton with other rmtives.

Our Big

Fur-Trim m ed

C O A T
S A L E

Starts Monday
if

With Deisns of BeswHfuf 
Mink mmI Pan Trimmed Cents 
Offered st Wenderful Sevinae 

To You.

Regular 84.00

Boy now a t . . .

59.99
Shea I  to 20. Seme Helf Sisee 

BeeutHul Styles snd lliedes.

Mr. and Mn
IN E. IMh, 
theeag

ta , l  
Neves, ssa 
A. H. Nev 
Knstt. The 
nuury Feb.
^  wN 
Pnekett
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Kr. tad Mn. winitm T 
Coat* Jr, CoOBtry Oub Botd, 
will b t complimented on their 
e ta  w « h ^  — hwhary today 

1k ta  o p «  hoMa at CoodM 
CoHtiy Ckdb. Fiteodi tad 
r t latIfM a n  karlM to can 
betMaa I  aad I  p.BL 

Boallot tba aflair wfll ba tka 
eoaiia'a aoa, WOUtm T. Conav 
m  d  DaOaa. aad thair a o n ^  
law aad d M o a r. Mr. tad Mn 
Bobart Q m ltm io a  Jr. of Sta

Sets Date
Mr. tad Mn. W. L. McCarrt, 
IN E. Uth. M« ttataacMg 
the c a g tn a ia t  tad tpartteb- 
tag Buriiafe «f thdr dtaacb- 
tcr, Ethabrih, to Btaait Gcae 
Nevei, n a  tf  Mr. tad Mn. 
A. H. N em , Boate One, 
Eattt. The coapte pitat ta 
aumry Peb. 7 at B tpM  Teaa- 

with the Bct. JaaMi A.ale, wtd 
hickett

William T, Congers 
Are Honored Today

la tka wfll
be Mr. aad Mra. Jot 
and Mr. aad Mn. John J. Cole. 
tU of McCaianr; Mr. tad Mn.
A. D. Bactoa, Ur. aad Mn. W.
B. Itoctrtoa aad Mr. aad Mn. 
W. L  Baiferidar, an of Forwi;

Mr. aad Mn. C. B. Loaa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Y a n d ^  Mr 
and Mn. John N. Lane, Mr. 
aad Mn. D. M. Bardwall. Mr. 
aad Mn. T. M. Daaaiiaa aad 
Mn. Oafl Wbltnay Boaaar.

Tka nfroahmwt tkbla win ba 
Udd with a rtd flnnrhamtb aaitn 
dotk aad oaatarad 
arrantenMot o f 
battbMa accoatad wtik whko 
caadlaa aad holly. A 
coffaa aanrica wfll con^iata tba 
•attlag.

Mamban of tba boaaa party 
win ba pwaantad bony cor- 
sagaa, and Mn. Maaaoa wfll 
pcealda at tba gnaat refdatar.

Tba coQpla waa marnad Dae 
n , im . In tba Pnabytarlaa 
manaa la Starliac City, aad tba

Bar. B. B. Heatlr aenf 
ofBdaat. Ooa(ar baa 
eBBiloyad by 
Coraptay abloe IM , aad M n 
CoBtOt b u  beaa a taadtar la 
the Ponaa Pablie Icbool 
ayalam for N yaara.

Tbe couple baa oae craadaoa, 
Lee Coapr.
■̂towB maeta a n

City, 
, villa.

McCamay, Mtdlimd and Dallaa.

Taylor L 
<W«f-(

pectad from 
G a r d a a  City,

MerUiN (
, StauMBv 
ad andDell

Sharpen Needles

U you break tba tip of your 
tdaatlc knitting naadiaa, don’t 
throw them away, for you can 
make thorn aa good u  now by 
tbanaalag them in aa ordinary 
penal abaipoott'. Even when a 
needle breaka la two, abarpen 
an and on each aad uae tham 
to knit fiiMen and tbomba when 
knitting gMves.
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STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB BOSPITAL 

Born to 8. 8 |t  and Mrs. 
Roger W. Mend Jr., NQO 
Hamilton, t  iM, DaBas Chrla* 
tine, at 1:41 p.m.. Dec. U, 
weighiag • pouaida, Vk onnooa.

Bon to 8. 8gt and Mn. AhN 
L. Owena, SOI-A HnMar, a boy. 
Ahrln Scott, at t:M p.m., Dae. 
14, w e i i ^  • poondi, IIH 
ouBcas.

Born to lad Lt. aad Mn. 
Konnotb B. Mattkawe, 9401 
Mala, a boy, Marshall CUaton. 
at 4:17 p.m.. Dec. 17, wai^iing 
4 pounds, t  ouaoaa.

Born to Mai. and Mn. Jamea 
G. Hunley, l6l Guntar, a boy, 
Charles Franklin, at 1:H a.m..

Dec. U, weighing • pounds, U 
ounces.

'  lALL-BENNETT 
MEMOBIAL BOtm AL 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Jose 
Harnandes, m t  Mapla, a gM. 
Anett. at t : l i  a.BL, Dae. If, 
weighing I  pouads, I  oancaa. 

MALONE AND HOGAN 
Bon to Mr. aad Mn. Fraads 

Braner, 14N Lanoastar, a girt, 
DaaMle Bileon, at 7:N DM., 
Dec. 14, weighing 7 pouada, U 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Dan 
L. Meaatas, 41U Bilger. a girt.

. at T:NAngela Regina, p.m..

Dec. U. • fganda, 1
MEDICAL AKIf

CLINIC AND HOBVItAL 
Born to lir , aad Mia. Karl 

Sbydar. U ll Bideroad, a ^ l i  
Lisa MkrbaOa, at 1:S am.. 
Dec. IK waigMf I  pouads, I

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jnaa 
Badillo, Odeaaa, a girt, Dtaaa,
at M n.m., Dec. mT welgUi 
I  peands, tlJ4 ouacea. 

t k n  feoEK sad Mn. Oreaptna?.' s r r ii.‘V “ft
weighiiM • poimda, % ounce.

Use Gloves*
OU cottoa gkwaa make ideal 

danalag g b ^  For InataBoe. 
what ymi t «Saaa a crystal 
cbaadMar, yorB save time by 
wiping fbrtaraa with both ^oved 
haada, dipped la ammonia 
water.

M a k e ^  
Center Par Sewing
Tot may to t b t kMky atoteb 

to have ]
bat yot

I MiN 
iweAa 

BbadaMn

atsiWMa vet M t  a nMa

C o m  paarti on eta Mdi of 
flw MrosB wMk a b a v
pcNt Ot the oOHr "  
on Mg roomy 
from a atardy 
or ooRktoy.

Uae the pochate to hold ptL 
tana, ttgw, thread, aeedloa, aad 
ptei, aewtag trimo and fabrk 
remamata.

Tke saraat aanrea double duty 
because B wfll cotoaal your 
sawtBg marlNa and worti area 
from me n e t of tbs room.

Tarbets To
Celebrate
Anniversary
Mr. aad Mn. Prtoa K. Tarbetl 

rill celebrate their 40th wed
ding annlvomry today In theirQ 
home at Ackerty with a dlnnerg 
booled by tbelr children.

Price Tarbet and the formarl 
Ethel Mary Dunn wuro mUTtedl 
on Dne. » ,  UN, in Lame 
wiMre their local mlalater. thel 
late Tbomaa Barr, performedN 
tha borne ceremony. The couptel 
had been childhood BWMlbearta,| 
having atimidad daaM  to [ 
gednr at tbe now non-exlstant| 
sdMM)is of McGudy and Moo 
Oitvo which wort fccaiad abontl 
10 milea aouthanat of Laraosa.

After tkaW marrtaga. tbs cou>|| 
pla nwvad to a farm in DnwaonI 
COQBty. Thay fhrmad la tbe| 
area surroandlac Laamm 1 
aavtral yean barae npvlag toH 
Ackarly wkase thay have ttvedy 
(or the part M yaara. TkeH 
Taibeta have farmad for N  offl 
tha 40 yaan tbay have baaa| 
maniod.

Mr. and Mra. Tarbat a n  tbaU 
panota of nvoa cbOdna. Thai 
hva sons a n  Joa Thibet, Lavel-{| 
land; Doa Tartwt, Paducah; 
Bob T a i ^  Big tartag; Lyaal 
TailMt, Ariarta, N.M.; tad famf 
Taiket of AbOmo. Tkair daagb* 
ten  a n  Mrs. Nolda Laawt of 
Colorado Sphaga. Oolo.. aad 
Mn. Uyaa Bonrdm of Mid- 
laad. Tkara a n  11 graBd-|| 
children.

Dnrtng the family dtnaer. 
Mn. Taibet wfll b t praaaated 
a eonage of wbno naes aad 
a ring, while her husband wfll 
rocaive a bootonotere tad tla 
cUtp Out-of-towB gants a n  
enected to attand from Diat- 
mst and Rule.

Pool Protection
To protect otben. If you and 

yov family pUn to be away 
far an extetuM period, tha pool 
tboald be emptied or a anoty 
cover mould be placed securely 
0T« the entire surface.

CH*9/.

MONDAY 9 to 9 
TUESDAY 9 to 6

e n i t e t f f
ALW AYS FIRST Q UALITY W

3133 

3 4 0 3
ItWttM

h  Twfl Sto RaRgts

Make Pant Dress 
In Mini Or Midi
Zb Into this pant dress aad 

yoa’ra with It Make it kaee 
Murtb or mini. No. Silt cornea 
ia aiaaa 8 to II. Mini in liae 
IS (boat M) ukes IS yards d  
SS-iBCb. No. 1401, same pant 
dnai in ilaea IIM to 9*H- ^  
14H, knee length, takes 1̂
y S ia  of 44-lnCh. __ _

land N cents pins I  cenU 
fo u m  for thia M ilan to IM S 
Lane (oue of n a  Big flprkm 
Hmald). Mortli Plalna, NJ. 
INN. M i  U conts for flntctaai 
mail aad apadal handUag.

F na pnnmii ia waitBM fw 
yon. Sort N conti tor onr a 
PaD-Winter Pattern Book which 
cootaina coupon tor pattern of 
your cbMca.

f.

Boys' Ban-Lon* Knit 
Turtleneck Shirts

For

Here’a a knit that mikaa the most of your 
wardrobe! Gtvea a new look to Jackets, slacks, 
sport coats and all your casual wear. In an in
terlock knit of machine washable, ahapa re* 
taining Ban-Lon9 nylon. Short aleevae.

3

e-.

Speciai! Never Iron 
Men's Sport Shirts

*5For

Our aelectlon of sport shirts are Penn-Preatf>, 
which means you never Iron. Fabrics auch as 
FortretS polyeater/combed cotton or DacronN 
poiyester/combed cotton, sises a, m, 1, hi-

;v

InQlish Ifonslono 
**a<mlc Whitt**

8.99
20 pc. Mti 4 capa, tee* 
can, mup bowla, salad 
plotM, dimter plotea. 9  
pc Mtiovei pkrttar, veg* 
otoMe dWi, 2 petogor, 
croemer, 2 extra cupt 
end 2 p c  coffee larver.

U.,4

7
ifiiSiuan/

'A U B b S  
naiunnv

iiiiU U J l

Strotch donim 
slacks with 
Penn-Prast*l

»4
SRinlin* ilocki in pro. 
portioned titai. Toil* 
ored in cotton/ilr.lch 
nylon; they never nMd 
Ironing. Petite, overog., 
loS. Miuot' sixes.

Olomovr gifting 
from Oaymodo*l 

Tho rufflod cuiotta

•5
A fuH langtii tweop of 
alagont wyion tricof nif- 
fled at bodke ond cvfft. 
Choose bbiabarry, red, 
sopor pink, yelow, or 
block. Sita3,P,S,AAL.

Loco lavishod 
nylon tricot 

brioft

Ntbion *botic«* with o 
touch of luxury. Oey- 
HiodaO nylon tricot 
bdofi with nylon loco 
bwarti end oppliquet. 
White, poilelt, 32-40.

Special!
N E V E R -IR O N  

LO N G  S L E E V E  

M E N 'S  P A JA M A S

Good looking, long wearing pajamas a rt (ull ant for a »
tra comfort. CbooM from prints, paisleys, cheeks, strtpaa
and solids, in a wide range of colors. Top k u  long
sleeves and roomy cheat pocket Long 1 ^  bottoma have
elastic waist with snap clodng. Polyeater/cottoa broad*
cloth is Penn-Prest« . . . never needs Ironing! % M. 
U  XL.

Fothlon Manot* *lnapiration* 
looqucvd wwawo towol onaomblo

1.7S ^
ifor a wliola 

for your both. Bob- 
- through dodgn Ihot revereoe. 
a pHe to awho drytng off pure

M

Ponn*Proat ns •hoots

WHIe t a  n ”xlN" flat 
ar alaade Bt batSum............ ... $4.19
Ptilew C a te s ............................ . .  2 ter $2.19

tm  ancflNa wask, tmakk *y. iUmwy Meed al
petyeetar/cettee that eottasta cedai1 pereak.

Our own slook-fH Ooymodo® 
parity host in faohlon huoal

> 2
AgltonO ttrctch nylon ponty hoM fH tmoethor, 
eSng to log contgwrt for now flattery — won't 
ever rag or bog. Winter's best fashion stiodes 
In perfect lit preportioned sizes.

Mon's Tofwnerofh^lMs W oHioHu n  
Orton* ocrytk atrotch aocka

n  Nsteee 10*14

Knh hi e popOler belky look wMi stay up tape 
ta beep yea neat. IheM saO, ewahhse wMh.
ebta OrteifO ecrylc stretch hose Outdo theei

^wwlf CWSflOW P̂ ^̂ NW* ^^^^8 W88Q pOV

•4
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Farewell Dinner Held 
In Fireplace Room
CoL and Mn. WUtUm C. 

McGoUdlB, Jr. w e  Imts Friday 
eveniag at a farewell dinaer 
honortag MaJ. and Mn. Jerry 
W. Oagood la the Ftrepiaoe 
Room la the Otflcer’i  Open 
Meat at Webb Ah- Force Baae.

8-C Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 22, 1968

Casually Yours
Wedding

Aa the two 
Mra.

couples received 
McGlothlin wasXueabL

attired la a black cocktail dieas, 
and Mrs. Oagood wore pink with 
browp acceasories.

The buffet was hlgkligMed 
with a wtae fountain and cen
tered with a candelabndn 
armaged with grapes. The room 
featured a large decorated tree 
and a btdiday wreath over the 
fireplace. Garlands of greenery 
hung from the ceiling

Cm. IfcGlothIhi gave a brief 
speech of appreciation for 
OsgoixTs service at Webb AFB, 
and the response was given by 
llaj. Oagood. A film on a 
hunting expedttkxi provided by 
GenTj. Fooa, retirod Air Force 
general and es-govemor of

South Dakota, was shown.
Popcorn was served In paper 

bags during the film shcm ^. 
Approximately H attended.

Try Fashion Slant 
From Horoscope
Like to read horoscopes? The 

N a t i o n a l  Cotton CouncU 
suioests we try it with a 
fadiion slant.

If you were bom under the 
sign of Sagittarius (November 
S3 to December 21), you are 
supposed to like well-made 
country-look c l o t h e s ,  with 
comfort nsore Important to you 
than high fashion.

A p ^ e c t party fashion for 
you is a long Iw e t^  skirt made 
of quilted cotton calico, paired 
with a soft cotton knit pullover 
top. It’s a comfortable sporty 
cc^laatlon that should appeal 
to your Sagittarius nature.

By JO BRIGHT Mexico

A
VERT
VERY

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

n o n
CUZABETH ARDEN

A trk) of Blun Grata favorttat. $5.00. 
Parfuma Mist m  o l). Flowar MM (1« or). 

Parfuma Esaanca OA oz.).

How wonderful that children 
ever complain about the 

holiday season! Have you 
noticed that even the little ones 
with old, wise eyes (and little 
hope of more than a toy or 
two) never say, “I Just cant 
get the spirit this year” 

Christmas Just isn’t like it 
used to be’’ — “Why dt 
everything coat so mqch?” — 
“We’re not even sending cords” 
— or “I Just wish the whole 
thing was over.’

Bless those little ones. Their 
innocent hearts and sweet faith 
are worth more than money can 
buy.

Ah, but there are many 
people who can hardly wait (or 
the Great Day. Presents are 
wrapped and suitcases packed 
for reunions with those they 
love best.

Mrs. Cass Hill was to Move 
this morning for Alhambra, 
Calif., to Join a brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tripp, and Mrs. Harry Hurt was 

with a son and 
Hurt Jrs., in

wiomsoN DIAL M7^

tj«i«iiiiig to be will 
{amily,~the Harry 1 
West Onrina, Calif.

At the R. L. ToUett home, 
they win have Iris Ann from 
San Marcos Baptist Academy, 
Ray ToOett from the University 
of Texas at Austin and Blake 
ToUett from Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.

Dean Mansfield who teaches 
Bnidish at the University of 
Texas in El Paso wiU be here 
to spend the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Toots 
Mansfield, and Mrs. Olive Nunn 
of Kent U to be here as the 
house guest of Mrs. Annos R 
Wood. The latter two wlU leave 
for Africa in January. (Mix 
SoUle Wasson may go on (be 
same tour.)

Dr. and Mn. W. B. Hardy 
WiU spend the holidays in 
Chardon, Ohio, vlalting Mr.
Mrs. W. B. Hardy Jr., and in 
Maplewopd. NJ., with another 
son and fainily, the James M 
Hardys.

Mrs. B. H. Hatch, Mrs. Hilo 
Hatch and Nell Hatch have 

to be in Dallas with Mrs 
Robb, and Mrs. Clara 

Johnson Is looking forward to 
Christmas la Beaunwot with 
Dr. and Mrs. Jeff Hanna and 
chdtken.

The T. D. Weavers of Austin 
are expected here as gueaU of 
Mra. U1 Adams, and Mrs. Nina 
Carter Is all sK for a trip to 
Lubbock to see a niece 

Will Inkman wlU be In 
Callfoniia as the guest of Mra. 
Elinor Krnpp Krataer and her 
■ o n ,  Leonard, at “The 
Miramar" In Santa Monica 
Plans are to see ex • Big 
Sprtaunrs. Mn. A. E. Service 
hi SagiM Hills: Dorothy 
EaUMton Meyer in Newport 
Bm S :  the John Paoaows la 
Westwood and the Charles 
Naywmths (Roberta Regan) la 
Pata  Sprtaia. Mrs. Paaoow wlU 

be coming
Chrtetmas w ^  to see her 
prenta, Mr. and Mra. M. R.

home of Dr. and Mn 
Clyde Thonnaa wfll be a happy 
place with their family together 
Capt. and Mrs. Jerry Grimes 

aheady Uvlag Wen. of 
_ _  e, and the Jeny Kauff
mans wHl be here from Houston

along with Nancy Thomas of 
the University of Texas at 
Austin.

Mrs. MaUe Kountz plans to 
travel to Dallaa to eee the Bill 
Kountzs', and Mn. Carlene 
Copper and her sister, Mis 
OlMya Pillow of Coahoma will 
go to Dei Rk). Miss Marie HaU 
of Dallas wlU be here with her 
mother, Mrs. G. T. Hall, and 
the Dixie KUgores of Lamest 
plan on bring here with her 
mother. Mra. Robert Piner, and 
the rest of the fainily.

A wonderful trip Is in store 
for the George Rices who will 
be in Hawaii visiting their son, 
Lt. George Rice and family, and 
the G«oi^ O’Briens of Midland 
wlU be here with her mother, 
Mrs. J. Y. Robb. From Donie 
will come Bob Worthy, to spend 
s few days with hla mother, 
Mra. Vi Worthy, and his brother 
and sister-in-law, the Jerry 
Worthys.

The Gil Jones’ daughter, 
Janet. wiU be home from 
Mexico City where she has been 
enroUed in the university.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moss and 
Joe David say they will be ia 
Austin with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Reese and her 
brother. Dr. F. C. Reese, and 
George White of Houston will 
come to Big Spring as a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dee John 
Davis.

Mra. Lindsey Marchbanks wiU 
be Joined here by her sou and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lindsey Marchbanks of Lub
bock. and Mr. and Mn. Alfred 
Collins will be here from Inks 
Dam (Johnson Lake) visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roxle Dobbins 
are expecting tbeir son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mn. 
Kenneth Gordon and son, Terry, 
home for the holidays, and the 
Gordons win also go to Plain- 
view to see his parents.

A special treat for Mr. and 
Mra. Nathan Allen will be 
having her nephew here. He Is 
Spec. 4 Ronald Frank Covert 
who has returned from service 
in Vietnam. His leave will laat 
until the middle of Jaauary then 
he wlU go to Georgia for six 
months before getting his 
dlaclMuge. (It took only 18 'n u n  
for his trip from a base near 
the Cambodian border to the 
airport In Midlaad.)

Mr. and Mra. Rendal Hamby 
and famUy. Mr. and Mrs. Laimy 
Hamby a ^  family and Rickey 
Hamby, a student at Ttxas 
Tech, win spend Christmas with 
the Hambys’ mother. Mra. B. 
E. Kauffman In Midland.

Deadline. Call me?

Soak Grease Stains 
In Sudsy Water

Hare’s bow the Naboual (M- 
ton (Council recommends ytM

Mt grease atalus on aO-cottou
nbw  praos fabrics.
Apply a concentrated sohition 

of heavy duty detergeat directly 
to the ataln. Let this set for 
atverul boon before laundering 
the cotton garment as nasal, hi 
hot sudsy water.

If N’s aa old Stahl, pre-treat 
w i t h  a commercial spot 

ver. Uk  the kind that 
tnras the spot powdery, so that 
It can be braehed away after 
(hTTlag.

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Mias Noemi 
L uevw  and Richard F. Vera, 
following a sermonette by the 
Rev. C. 8. Pistone. Saturday 
evening in the First Mexican 
Baptist Church.

Rev. EUaeo Gomes, pas
tor, performed the double ring 
ceremony before an altar 
adorned with twin baskets of 
gladiotl and flanked by 12- 
Eranched candelabra entwined 
with greenery and bolding ca
thedral tapers. Family pews 
were marked with bows.

Mike Ramirez sang “Be
cause," accompanied by Johnny 
Gomez, pianist, and Rev. 
Gomez played a vkHin solo, 
“Ave Maria.”

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Parras 
Luevano, 807 N. Douglas, and 
the bridegroom Is the son of 
Mrs. Joro Vera, Ml NW 10th, 
and the late Mr. Vera.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a gown 
of Chantilly lace with ruffled 
Valencienne lace encircling the 
high-rise collar and cuffs of the 
Empire gown. The dress 
featured a cathedral-length 
train, and riie carried a bouquet 
of gladioU bloaaofns.

l£rs. Norma Silvas of Robert 
Lae. rister of the bnde, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 

Ernestina Ramirez. 
Mias Gloria Pansu. Miss 
Brenda Parras, Miss Olga Ili- 
lario. Miss Annie Abreo, Miss 
Bacbei Perez, Miss Alma Var- 

and Mias Abigail Tapia 
X. They wen attired in 

light green, long-sleeved satin 
dresses and carried white bou
quets.

The Rev. Lorenzo Silvas of 
Robert Lee was beat m u. 
G r o o m s m e n  were LiTo 
R a m i r e z ,  Rene Luevano, 
brother of the bride; Mike HIU, 
Jeese Parras, Tony Martinez 
Johnny Gomez, Benito Marquez 
and Ernie Salazar 

Ushers were Jerry Gonzales 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; and 
Junior Vera.

Loogorio aerved 
I, and ring bearer was 

Ricky Luevano. brother of the 
bride. Akar tapers were lighted 
1^ Joee Vera Jr., brother of 
the bridegroom.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a seolor at 

Spring Senior High 
where she is a memher of the 
VOE Onb and librarian of the 
Bade d ab  She 
the Howard 
The brtds groom,
Sprt^ Senior HM Srbonl. Is 
a member of the DE Chib and 
employed at Giant Diacount 
Food Store.

A reception was held la the 
feBowsbip hall,
Boanltnda Piloinino presided at 
the gneat raglater. ‘nw refresh* 

table was laid with a

install Softener

Water varies from
area to area. Many water 
iwmrw partially treat water to 
make it nore accepUble to 
users. But really “soft” water 
— completely free of the hard- 
neas mfaiMais that dog plumb
ing and stain f i i ^  and 
dotbes — is possltde only with 
a water softener installed ia the 
home.

Current 
Best Sellers
tciwwin* »T fiwiin n '

Fiction
THE SALBURG 
CONNECTION 

Helen Maclucs
A SMALL TOWN IN 

GERMANY 
John Le Carre’

THE FIRST GRCLE 
Aleksandr SatakenHsyn 

EVA TROUT 
Elizabeth Bowen
Nonfiction
m E  RICH AND 

THE SUPER RICH 
Ferdiaaad Loadberg 

BETWEEN PARENT AND 
CHILD

Hahn G. Glaett 
ON REFLECTION 
Helen Hayes With 

Saaferd Dedy 
IBERIA

Janies A. MIcheier

'̂ llle d e d a %
m  MAIN

MRS. RICHARD F. VERA

1 uoruiM 01 we
w is employed at 
County Library, 

n. a senior at B«

white doth overlaid with lace 
and centered wHh aa arrange- 
m e n t of white flowers 
surrounding a miniature bridal 
coiqile. The four-tiered wedding 
cake highlighted the setting, 
and c r y ^  and Mlver appoint 
menta were used.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mn. Alberto Salcido and 
MIsa Henrietta Gonzatos, all of 
Los Angeles. Calif.; Mr. and 
Mra. Antonio (Urda and family 
of Robert Lee, Mn. C. 1  
PMooe, Coiondo City; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus Gomes and Mn. 
Paula Florez, all of Taft.

The couple left on a wedding 
tr^  to Guadalajara. Jallaco and 
Mexico CMy. Mexico For 
travcUag. the bride was attired 
ia a navy btae and whito Na>- 
ptece drese with navy ac- 
ceasortes. She wore the corsage 
from her bridal hnuqurt.

Hie couple will be at home 
at IN N. Do^lM.

C h r is t m a s  ^  a n  H d ilo o r n 't o -b e

HoUoware
C b o o s e  f ro m  E le g a n t S ih ^e rp la te

3318
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Warmth In Clothes 
Is From The Weave

Whoi grandmother eras a 
baby, she was boaiOed up from 
top to toe on winter outings.

Nowadays, we have leaned 
that warmth is la the weave, 
not the weight, of outdoor 
dothea.

One garment made of a Ught- 
ly-woveo cotton corduroy or knit 
fabric holds warm air in aad 
can be mndi more comfortable 
than layers of dothes. R’s 
comforlable becaaae the cotton 
fabric te porous, aHowtng 

npiratloa to evaporalt while 
Mfdag body best iu.
Ia extreme cold weather, the 

N a t i o n a l  Cottoa Conacll 
suggests you dram chfldm la 
U ^ I  weave anderwetr. The 
medal knit constnctloa of 
& nnal cottona trapa body heat 
and taaulates against tha cold.

m  mmo

Valtai Reeves
SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING

WIN A  $458 NELCO

Sewing Machine

To Bh Given Away

DEC. 24th

Register of Anthony's & Zale's

Nothing To Bwy
You Can Sou This Boautifwl Machiim 
On Diaplay at Antfteny'a Dept. Store. 

Speneerud By Beuran Sowing Mach. Co» 
C. R. Arrthony'*. Lovls Strauss A ZaU's.

t i l  MAIN SSJ4N7

a«-
$7.50*̂

ttoom e tm f. $75

•ftSirar- $4.96

$ 1 4 .9 5

(M N  AN ACCOUNT

m l  at Mobi

J  B L  B R  •
I  / -  &

Dial 2*7-4171

8236
isw a w

h  Tm  S n '  I b ^ is

Stitching Accents 
Fabulous Styling

Let stitching accent the 
aayaimrtric detail of this fabu- 

style. No. 1218 comes in 
alaes II to U. Size U (bust 
24) takes 2% yards of 44-kich. 
No. 22M. same dress In sla 
12H to 22%. Slae 14% (hurt 27) 
ikaa 2% yards of 44-mdi.
Send 41 cenU plus S cents 

postage for thia pattern to IRIS 
LAfffi (care of The Big Spriiw 
Herald), Morris Plains. N.J. 
•7M  Add II cents for firrtdaas 
mail and special handling.

Free patiern M waiang I 
Seed N cenU for our new 

Winter Patten Book which 
coataiaa coupon for pattera of 
your choice.

1 Whoie Fried Chicken or IV i-Lb s.
Meat Loaf

)1 Pt. Pinto Beans •! Pt. Potato Salad or Cole Slow 
i* Hot Rolls

Osae* On 
Soniaya. Sksp"s&ar

Cenlcr 
l:M a.Bi. la 

l:N  p.m.

O N LY . . .

Peach Cobbier

’1.98
PINT 4 9 ^
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Mary Alice Briseno Becomes 
Bride Of John Ornelas Jr.
Ttm wedding of lilas Mary 

Alloe Briseno and John Omdas 
Jr. w u  solemnlaed lahntday 
afternoon la^ S t Joseph’s 
Catholic Chorch at Stanton with 
the Bev. John A. Pleroi per-, 
f o r m i n g  the donble ring 
ceremony. The altar was en
hanced with twin

(rf red polnaettias and
Nnpdal music, “Oh, 

Paradise,” “Our Father*
“Ob n i l  Day. Oh Beantlfiil 
M ottar'’ was performed 
Mias Frances Moreno of 
Midland, yocalist and organist.

Pannts of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jssns Briseno Sr. of

A LOVELIER YOU

Use Scent In Home 
For Holiday Season

SI
I

By HABT SUB MILLEB
“Scents are surer than sounds 

or sights to make your heart
strings crack." To me those 
words of Budyard KlpUng are 
especially apt at this season. 
You need only gat a whiff of 
cinnamon, g ln ^  or dove, and 
It takas you back to childhood 
days when vou helped make the 
cookies and Uckad the spoon.

In addttloa to cookie bakes, 
there are equally fandtlng wa; 
these days for 
to fm the boms with 
aromas. Charming for the 
c o a t  doeet are ceramic 

imaadars — oranges, a^ 
ichohas, and tomatoes redolent 

with oil of dovos.
A of potponrrl lends 

airs to aa eMranos 
hall or foyer. On the coffee 
table a petfnmsd candle adds 
a decoratlea note aa wdl as 
tragraaee. Some candles are 
scented by perfumes of hrtema- 
tional fame and housed in 
lovdy, etched glass holders.

For mUadr's boudoir, squares 
and sachet dress haagen  make 
ddldous sweeteners. She can 
have them In aodlae prints 
with bar own sign. To spi 
anywhere, say 
sachet mists In such dasstr 
holiday scesrtB as beyberry and 
ptne.

What about the kltchaaT
Siranly fin a small bosrl with 

dnnamon aad whole 
doves, aad sst B on the back

Tanaa, and the bridegroom is 
son of John Omotas Sr. of 

San Aagdo.
The bride was gtvea In mar

riage by her father and w u 
attired In a white peau de sole 
A-Um  dress with a wide band 
of lace marking the Empire 
waist The jrowa featured a 

dad nedume, taperod point- 
ad sleeves aad a chapel train 
which M l from twin fu t bows 
m  the shosdderi. Her bouttut 
veil of iUttsion w u  held by a 

nr of pun  de sole roaea, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
whBi roam and caniations.

IBs mntron of honor w u  Mrs. 
Crusnrio PadOls of Big Spring 
and tbs maid of honor w u  Miss 
Yolsnda PadlOa of 1 ^  Spring. 
They wore candMiaht ouu  de 
sole dreesu. ankleJength, with 
Empire waists marked with a 
band of white lace encrusted 
with Irldascents. The brides
maids were Miss Rebecca 
Acoata, M lu Mary Latea 
Amaya aad M lu Bimy Luna, 
while the cuahloa maid w u  
Mbs Margaret Lena. Their red 

lU de eole dreeau w en faab- 
Ml Identically to the other 

attendanta’, and all carried 
noeegaye of white c a iu tlo u  
tied with red etreemers.

spray

stove. Warmth from 
u a “hearir

of the
cookhif rrioaaoi 
atring*’ fracraaco. 

UAinYOIMHNlSEWOBK 
Attanttai, homamakers! If 

honMwofk sapa your eaw| 
looks and nam a, sand for my 
b o o k l e t ,  “ B e a i t y  o f  
Bonmwoth.** R caplalu how to 
heiD home aad aeir sparkling 
wltn tlma to spm . Also to d a f 
od are an effort-savlag wort 
pUa, mortcuts In hnuekesplng 
and advlu on how to give jom- 
aetf a buety trutm eat while 

Ml la yonr dutlu. For 
copy, write Mary Sue 

mer In care of the Big S 
Birald, eadoelng SI cenb la 
coin aad a la ru , stamped, aelf- 

I envnope.

SS.

Craseock) 
Spring

PadlOa of 
best man.

groomemu were Victor Lopu 
of Big Spring, Hector Her- 
naadu of lam ue aad Nod 
Biyaad of Stanton. Assisting u  
asaers were Jn liu  Luna and 
Bolaado PadlOa, both of Big 
Spring. Lolita Ajnaya w u tlw 
flower gfrL

TBa brids Is a graduate of 
Stanton High School aad 

.-Mkflaad Conunrdal Ooltege. 
f|8ha eru prtvtonsly employed at 

Planter's Gin C om ^y  In 
Tam a. Oraelu graduated from 
S u  Aagdo High School and Is 
a barber at GoodfODow Air 
Force B au in S u  Angelo 
where the couple wfll reside st 
4U W. Avsmn C.

I
Big Sprir^ (Tnkos) Herol^, Surtdiy. Dte. 73, )9 6 i f-C
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H O U D A Y  SPECIALS

• Oi«> la D in n it M «  ON
• tesda Ctaw nr Asunl Dnnr nr Wnl 

PtaBWhr Keg. Nnnr tLSB
• Anfil Hnir, Ant. O r, Nnur S7c
• Olfr B«i TnumI Snih, 10% Off

W l WILL M  o p m  
TODAY PROM I TO 4

M cC R O R Y ’S

i|
^ P -  I

m v A

111

BBCKF110N
The newlyweds were honored 

with ■ rscsptioa In tbs parish 
hall at the canrch where guests 

by Mrs. Jesu

'■f:

The Public Is 
Invited To Attend

“NIGHT OF MIRACLES”
A  Christmas Cantata 

By John W . Peterson

Sunday, December 22, 1968
7:30 P.M.

at East Fourth Baptist Church
EAST 4TH AND GOLIAD

PRESENTED BY THE COMBINn) CHOIRS OP
Baptist Temple Church Bnrwa Baptist Church
East 4th BapUst Church IQUcrwt Baptist Church
Stadium Baptist Church Wastslda Baptist Church

Phillips Memorial BapUft Chtirdi
Diractor, Mr. Radford Dunagan OrganM, Mr. Jerry Oliphant

P iani^ Mri. Dianoa Oliphant

Briseno Jr. of V n  Hon. slstor- 
In-law of the bride. Other 
msmbers of the boon patty 
were Mrs. Domingo Piit u .

Britishers 
Meet In 
Boyd Home
The Biitisa Whru Onb hdd 

a holiday party Thursday eve- 
nli« la Uie homa of Mrs. 
Charles Boyd. 13AA Dow, with 
Mrs. Winiam Hester u  oo-

jsten.
The refreshment table was 

covered with a red n tla  cloth, 
overlaid with whtta aeL aad 
centered with a red end wMto 
floral airangeiiient Two now 
msidwrs. Mrs. Fred Panto and 
Mrs. Bobsrt WUBamt. were 

dconod, and gifts were cn- 
chaansd. Tht womu sang 
enrok, accompantod at the 
ptano by Mrs. Chaitoa Boyett.

The aest tatonnal coftoe w u  
scheduled for M SA ., Jaa. B, 
la the boma of Mis. Tboniu 
Bare, Ul-B Fafrchfld. aad the 
next twgalar meeting will ba at 
7:11 pm .. Jaa. 2Lm  tha hous 
of Mrŝ  John NoiTii. IMT Uoyd.

Itkhers wishtog to )oto the 
dnb are aAed to call Mrs. 
Bettor at M7-tm.

M ary Jane Club 
Meets For Party

The Mary J a u  Chtb held tts 
a a r u a l  Chriotmu party 
Thursday hi the home of Mrs. 
Harold Fraser where refresh
ments were aerrad from a table 
decorated to the holiday motif. 
Each mentber hronght a gift 
for a patlaat at Big Spring State 
Roopttal. lh a  next meeting will 
be J u . t  In the home of Mrs 
Chnrtos Pirriah.

MBS. JOHN OBNRLAS JB.

of Tarxan, and Mrs. 
Rodriques aad Mtas 
Cuellar, both of Staatoa.

A floor-length whlto 
doth covered the 
tabte which w u  oeatorad wBh 
u  arrsngetnsnf of white caru -

tlOM. The tlarad white cake w 
dacorated wkh red roau aad 

ipped with a miniature bride 
M groom.
Mrs. Oraelu chou a wool 

knB suit with tarowa Uxard 
uenaaories for a weddtog trip 
to an iswllirlnaeil deotlnatlan.

AT BLUMl Of COURSI. . .  DOYfNTOWMI

4 ^ K I

JA M
DISH

ONLY

"MAGIC

m  MAIN

NO INTEREST OB CABBYRIO CIAB6B 
OPEN TIL f :»  P.M.

A

^Ih sid o ti
F o teca st:.
W fH ig b e r

Hed
IN N ER SQUARE 

from  Red C rou  Sboea.
Smooth, taUorad l in u  

and coB tiastinf lM th«r 
bockle a t the ton. A com- 
falaation of fit and te h io o . 

The Lovnly W ay 
To Bn Coufortabln.

I ^ C f O S S
Shoes

214 Rtmnnis Highland Cnntnr

kfMUl

SHOP WHERE THE ACTION IS . . 

MAKE BLUM'S YOUR ONE-STOP 

SHOPPING CENTER . . .

OffN IVfRY
NIGHT UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS

53-PIECE SET OF 
GENUINE BLUE WILLOW 

CHINA

C O M P L m  

SltVlCI FOR S
18

WATCHES by 
ROLEX •  BULOVA #  MIDO 

WYLER •  OMEGA 
CARAVELLE

DIAMONDS By 

Orongt Blossom 

Art Conrod

OIPTS
fOR IVIRYONI 

ON YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 

LIST

GonuinH

Silrtr Dollor 
KEY CHAINS

SILVIR SY 
Walinnn #  LnH 

InNranrinnnl 
Band A Barton

Oafhnm

B1 MAIN

"MAGK

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CRABGE

] i
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Pair W eds In 
Baptist Rites

Me, «Bd er and c ry a^  
«R  Med.

Tboee la the bouae party were 
Roy Shaffer, M n. Uchard 

AUea Wlhm, Mias

A rtae Hartia. M n. P ad  
Beasley and Mrs. Avery DeeL

The couple left ou a 
trip to Loulslaiia. For trav^ag, 
the bride wore a purple

and white A r hat 
Mis . Picard is a seoiar at| 

Sptiag Senior High Sehoot, 
w hm  Mie is a OMoiber of the 

Badk) anddreasl Thespian,

«**■ The trideprooin is fta- 
Honed at WcM> Air Force Base, 
and the couple wiU reside at 
Big %arii« Trailer Court, W. 

ShocthaadlRwy. M. ___

■ ■ft- -4.

Mias Betty Pearl Ftoming and 
Sgt. Michael Picard exduuiged 
BUpUal vows at • o’clock 
Saturday evening at Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B. Peridns, IMS 
Austin, and Mr. and Mn. Jessie 
Picard of Vinton, La.

The Rev. Claude Craven per- 
iormed the double ring cere- 
moay as the couple stood before 
an altar adorned with twin 
basketi of giadoU.

Mlae Jan Moody, organist, 
aocompanied Mias Janls Rea
gan is  she sang “Always,” and 
“Till the End of Time.”

Given in marriage by her 
■tep-father, the bride was at
tired in a formal silk Unen gown 
with long kimono sleeves and 
a mandarin neckline accented 
with a row of buttons. A 
Chantilly lace redlngote with

ndfM  trim waa worn over the 
WB, and her headpiece was 

a silk ilhialoa veil trimmed with 
laoa. She won ■ Jewelled crown 
and carried a txmqnet of Ulaca 
sad white cnrnatloaa.

Mias Janet Petty was maid 
of honor. She chose a formal 

eai of Ulac aatln accented 
with a deep purple velvet sash 
and carried a Ulac and white 
carnation bouquet

Sgt. Hank Bolen of Webb Air 
Force Base w m  best man 
Ushers w en Airman l.C. Frank 
Howard of Webb AFB and John 
N ap^.

A receptioo was held In the 
fellawBhip haU, and the lefreMi- 
meat table was laid with a 
white lace doth over Uac satin 
and centered with an arrange
ment of white and Ulac roses. 
A three-tiered wedding cake 
higtiHghtJMi the refreshment ta-

Not Sure Of Right Size? 
Running Out Of Tim e? 
G IV E

From
THE

KID’S
SHOP

3rd AT RUNNELS

MISS
TEXAS
SHOP

217 RUNNELS

MRS. HICRAEL PICARO

C O S D E N  C H A T T E R

Christmas Reunion Is 
Planned By Merricks

AB algRt chidrm  of Mr. ami 
M n. Bob M«Tkk wiU ba ho 
tar ChrIrtBBaB, npocta ooa of 
thMB, Ju H m rkk. Sspai

JolaHF M m kh hrom CaB- 
forMa: ha k  hi tha Navy 
nosHttr rahm ad from Vkt*

Will Not Meet

. Mr. aid  M n. Jhamy 
Merrick. Gary and Keith, win 
be ookim  fm * Amarmo.

Mr. aid  M n. Jack R 
Atazandar welcomed their colle
g ian  home F r t ^  tor the hoU- 
days. Sharrt k  a ■opboroore at 
North T oaa State Uk verrity 
aad Mark k  a aaalar at Tarla- 
toa State. ~ ‘ .

Mr. aad M n. A. M Wlggl 
plaa ta qtaad tha holidays la
Caltfoniia with thslr a  
Keaaeth.

Mr. n d  M n A. L. TampRa 
wffl go to Saytkr aart w« ' 
to viaft hk naoUMT.

A ■■'-V > - * W*- V

MR. AND HRS. R. W. DOLAN

Saturday Dinner Party 
Honors R. W . Dolans

1 M n  R. W. Dotan, 
CRy Boate, were 

with a dhuNT party 
k  ths Dowatown Tea 

of thek

tha
chihhrua aad their 
aad wlvn. They hh 

d ad al Mr. n d  Mn. URey
Dolaa. Mr. and Mn. R. D
Dataa, T. SgL aad M n Bay 
Gtoch, Mr. aad M n. PhiBlpJ

aad Mks Jndy Dolan,
an o f ite  Spriae; Mr. aad Mn. 

I Dotaa. McOimey; Mr. 
I. Frank Thtoav aad

_  __  M n  8. R. Doln. nU
ef S n  U aadro, CaUf.; aad Mr. 
n d  M n. Pat Lank at Bad 
Btour, RJL

M n  Dolaa was attlrad k  a 
red AJiac draai

hoooree was preseatod a “h 
of Ufa” pta with a birthstom 
for aach ef her aloe chihkea 
D oln’s gift w u  a tie bar 

totng each child's bhtk

The tables wws laid 
whMe ciotha aad dacoratod with 
cedar, poiaarttiait. pyraoartha 
aad n d  candles.

Mr. and Mn. Dolaa 
im rrkd Dac. 8L 1 « . k  tha 
home of her parents, the kto 
Mr. aad Mn. R. L. Burt in 
Leflore Coanty, Okls. She wask 
the former Mha Mary Exibea 
Burt D oln wortad k  the oil 
Dekh at NowaU. Okla., k  im , 
aad tha x;. family moved to 
Howard Coanty to IfM. He 

tired k  IMI from SheD OH 
O onM y whare be w k tid  k  
the Howiud-Gksscock 

All ake of the jcoaple's 
e n m  vnw w i 
did »  of their »

> 'sj 1; : i T
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Mm Is sta- 
Force Bate, 
II reside at 

Court, W.
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*Bui /'m Your Friend'
Cyetaia Hnruadn, daetddrr if Mr. aad 
Mrs. Mikr Hrm edrz. SM NW Mh, seems 
v«7  haapy abset meetiag SaaU CIimb, bet

ber brether, Mkhael. has stber tbeaghts 
abMrt tbe Cbristaus bers. SaaU bi tbls case 
is T n  Regers, Herald reporter.

'I'm  This Many Years'
Steve Btagrave, sea of Mr. aad Mrs. Denrood Blagrave, 
Ackerly, tells Saata be is fear jfcars old aad tbe th b ^  be 
woald Mk  lor Cl

7 Don't Know You'
Brad Lawreare (licbl). soa of Capt aad 
Mrs. Robert Lawreace, IM-B Gaater, doesat 
care aiacb for Saata Claas aad bad ratber

look at the lejrs. Boaever. Ms 
MMe, seeau qalle awed at the i

ir?

YOUNGSTERS HAVENT CHANGED MUCH, BUT THE TOYS HAVE

Playing Santa Claus Is A  Stiff Test For Your Memory
By TEX ROGERS

Playing Santa Claus to chUdren is 
like walking a high wire In the circus 
-> everyoee bellem  In yoa. but one 
slip and yoa’re dead.

My role as the lolly fat man was 
play^ last week In tbe toy depart
ment of a local store. It was a bold 
attempt to get Santa’s view of 
Christmas, and the reaction of 
children when confrootlng tbeir 
seasonal hero, which is asaally with 
tbe enthusiasm of a mouse hi a feed 
store.

REALLY SANTA
Acting tbe part of S t Nick can 

be tough, and If yon aren’t careful, 
the kids can pin yon to the wall 
quickly. I had to remember aO af
ternoon that I was really Santa Clans, 
and not Just an ordinary human.

Tbe first rule is to remember tbe 
name of each child that approaches. 
They may come around a second lime 
d u r^  tbe day and If yon don’t know 
who they are, they nsuaOy Imply 
aometblng like:

“If you forget my name bi Jnst 
one hour, how are you going to 
remember what I want for Ctaist- 
mas?”

Another danger is fadng a 
youngster who hits met Santa earlier 
in tbe fonn of another person.

"1 saw you last week and told yon 
what I wanted. Why are you a s l ^  
me again?’’ is tbe usual answer. “Aad 
bow come yon don’t remember my 
name?’’ q u i^ y  follows.

It’s amazing bow intelligent 
children really are, and It doesnl 
take long to find out. Three-year-olda 
carry on long conversationa and ftve- 
vear-olds know exactly where they 
live. They also remember If Santa 
diitai*t bring them exactly what they 
wanted last Christmas.

I found that kids today aren’t as 
different as I th o i^  tb ^  would be 
from the children Ik years a |^ . Girls 
stm want dolls and dishes, while guas, 
trains and cars head tbe list for tbe 
boys.

The only difference Is that tbe dolls 
can do more things than they could 
back then, the gnns have more 
gadgets, the trains are bigger, and 
tbe cars don’t have to be poshed or 
wound up.

Kids haven’t changed, but the toys 
have.

Children also think about other folks 
when they give Santa their shopping 
list. They’l f  usually put in a good 
word for little brother or sister, and 
ask Santa to bring a certain gift for 
them.

One youngster neclficaDy asked for 
a year’s su ^ y  of feed for his horse, 
“Panebo,” a Shetland.

EASY TO TALK
Getting a conversation with the 

children Is relatively ea.sy. They 
obviously have a lot or trust and faith 
tn their ChrLstmas friend and usuaDy

win overflow with Information.
One lad told Santa all about his 

friends and how much be liked them, 
“except one, because be beats me 
up aad takes all my toys away.”

While many kids talk freely, others 
are struck dumb when they come 
face-to-face with Santa. One boy, who 
must be as loud as a steamship in 
a fog at home, suddenly developed 
a case of silence.

He nuhed down tbe aisle shouting 
something about wanting to talk to 
Saata, but when be sat on my lap, 
nothing but a stare came flom him.

Being Santa Clans is fun, because 
you get to see diildren when they 
are happiest. However, tbe heart
breaking moment comes after you’re 
going along real good and making 
a hit with an tbe kids, aad then run 
into a baby who is meeting Santa 
for tbe first time.

FLOWING ’TEARS
Yon stick out your band for a 

shake, offer a sucker and Jovial “ho
bo,” and an you get in return is 
a loud scream and flowing tears. 
That’s a great ego-smasher, and yon 
don’t want to spcA his taste for Santa 
for the rest of bis Ufe. Besides, there 
are other kids watching and you have 
to keep your composure.

’The biggest problem facing part- 
time Santas la in the suit, smeh is 
always too big unless you have the 
natural physique of Santa. Pillows are 
nearly simays required, because there 
is no such thing as a skinay Santa.

My Santa suit was so big that it 
took two pillows for tbe effect, but 
when tbe battle was over I sagged 
below tbe beR aad my chest looked 
like an overstuffed couch If I didn’t 
make tbe children happy, I at least 
got a la u ^  from tbe store clerks.

The hi^ilight of the day came when 
I ftnlsbed my stint at the store and 
beat it home for a Santa visit with 
my own four-year-old. It wa.s the acid 
test, because if I fooled him I knew 
tbe role was a success.

There was the knock at the door 
and the offapriag answered. A 
shocked look spread over his face 
as I entered tbe bouse and greeted 
him with a “Ho, bo, ho, hello Nicky.”

He gave me the once-over and 
prom p^ exclaimed, “You’re not 
Santy ciaus, you’re Daddy.”

I quickly explained that I was Santa 
and his daddy was at work, and after 
some argument be began to believe.

After the Santa suit was returned 
and I arrived home in civilian dress, 
son asked again if that wasn’t his 
father who came to see him “in all 
that Santa stuff.” The answer, of 
course, was no, and his reply made 
my day.

“By golly, Santa came by Ju t to 
see me aad I didn’t have to go see 
him,” he said. Santa was a hero to 
him, and Ni<±y was a big man 
h im ^ .

'W e Both Want . . /
Mike aad ShaaaN Martin te l Santa C lau what they 
far ChriatHus.

Daily receipts picked up 
coosida^bly last week aad 
classing feU about three days 
behind, according to B. B. 
Manly Jr., ofiker in charge of 
the U.S.DA. Cotton Claxsing 
Office, Abilene. With good 
weather harvesting reached full 
momentum tn all of the counties 
served by the office.

The office processed 2S.0M 
samples last week compared to 
14.M0 for the same week last 
year. Tbe seasons total now 
stands at tM.WO samples 
classed compared to 185.M at 
this time a year ago.

Grades were slightly lower 
with 27 per cent in tte  whits

Nearly $2 Billion 
In Texos Construction
AUSTIN (AP) — An 8S per 

cent Increase tn authorized 
apartment house construction tn 
’Texas this year has pushed to
tal coastructlon—residential and 
nonresident iai—to a 10 per cent

Sin over the first 11 months of 
17, the Bureau of Business Re

search reports. ^
Nearly 02 billion tn construc

tion was authoriaed from Jan
uary through November, the 
Untventity of ’Texas agency 
n id

November anthorizatious to

taled $196.2 million, down 6 per 
cent from October, but when ad
justed for seasonal variation, 0 
per cent above October and sec
ond only to tbe August, 19C7, 
levd M tbe highest evu. R w u 
12 per cent above the Novem
ber, 1967, figure.

One-family bousing anthoriza 
tions in Texas’ 26 metropolitan 
areas recorded only a 2 per 
cent increase this year.

“With Interest rates r— liia per cent lower than the Novem- 
|9  to 20 per cent above the im  ber, 1967, figure.

levels, many Texans are choos
ing to forego purcha.se of a new 
house at this time,” the bureau 
said. “The construction of 
apartment houses will suffer no 
sudi adverse effects from r  
rise in interest rates as long 
as the basic demand continues 
strong, since the return on the 
Investment can be adjasted by 
changes in rent scales.”

Four apartment complexes 
costing more than $1 million 
were authorized, two in Dallas 
one in Au.sttn. and the biggest 
$2.2 million, in Pa.sadena.

The index of nonresidential 
construction declined by 2 ner 
cent hi November, compared to 
the October figure, and was 3
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Receipts Pick Up As 
Classing Falls

Christmas Called Mixture 
O f Mystery, Merchandising
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Mg 

birthday la coining up, wttb its 
mixture of merchanoMtag and 
mystery.

Outwardly, tt’t  a dazzling, 
bulb-blazing affair, but at tbe 
center linger the sbadowi.

It happened at aigM. What 
night? Dw 26? Nobody knows. 
Wbat year? No one can be sure.,

Certainly, M was before Herod 
tbe Great died tn 4 B.C., and 
from other evidence, tt Is be-i 
lieved to have been In 6 B.C. or 
7 B C.

But M marks the begkming of 
our era. Anno Domtail, the start 
of tbe current ebronoiogy by 
which this ia tbe 1.966th "Year 
of our Lord.”

And who Is that, tn this world 
of many poasibilities?

Jesus was a Jewish teacher, 
who never grew old. Not even 
imddle-aged He did His thins as 
a yooig man. with a band of

young men and woman, 
movement chaDenglag 
tabUshment.

a yoatbi Hit eMers, the vcnanble 
tbe aa-|chiafs of state, bad Him tmprla- 

loned aad axecutad.

Fiveash
a t  K.3N

Aa Ideal Gift
For Mm  laMy m

your Rat
IN-SINK-IRATOft

M SPOSER ' T  
^  SPECIAL

THRU Df C  MMi
•  MMMaaa Mael •  RMM
•  Jaa  Piwaf •
•  Faat •  FMa

and Soa Phnnbiag
CaR 967-IUI Far

M |ier ccm. wu
were; 29, 2 per a

er  cent; 32, 10 
icronaire reaiUags

category, 69 per cent In tbe|| 
light spotted category. Six per|] 
coot were caDad Muk.

Staple was down a little wlth| 
90 being tbe pnedominant length | 
at 42 per cent. Other lengths! 

~ ~ cent; 31, 39fl
per cent, 

were 87 perl 
cent tai the 1.6-4.9 or premtum! 
range. Strength readings were| 
up last we<k with 67 per centl 
roadtag 86,000 PSI (pounds per| 
•qnare Inch) and better.

Prices reported by the (Con
sumer and Marketing Service. | 
Abilene, were steady and|
ranged from 75 to 226 points| 
over the government loan rate.

R
H .  R

THE COMING HOLIDAYS 
BRINO JOY AND HAPPINESS

This is the time when gift giving days win 
soon be here. Family reunioiis will unite folks 
who have been long apart. Love and friendli
ness will rule much of this wonderful world.

How sad it is that this holiday spirit of good
will and brotherly love does not prevail every
where every day. The coming days offer all 
of us the opportunity to visit the church or 
temple of our choice and offer our prayers 
that PEACE ON EARTH and GOOD WII.I, TO 
ALL will permanently be a blessing to everyone.

YOU on YOUR DOCTOR CAR RHONE US «(wn you 
m ti m Mhrsnr. Wt wRI M lw r  >r»iŵ |ji wittiowt aitra cNorw. 
A jRMt many PMRit raty an at IVr RmN haoltti naadt. Wa 
laaloDwi raauaiH lar tHivtry Mrvtea ana ctarg* acoaunh.

JOHNSON DUL 267-SM6
PRESCRIPnON CHEMISTS

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Haan II A Ji. Ta 2 T J L -*  PJL  Ta I  PJL

DAILY
11 AJI. Ta I  P.M. Saadny 

SUNDAY MENU
Beef Stragaaaff wRb Battered Needles Tif
Prime Ras ef Beef, aa )m ................................................................................. . I1-4I
Raast Tvkry vrtth Sage Dmetag. Rkk (HMrt Gravy, aad Craabenry Saoea . . . .  IN
GeUrn Brawn Seatbeni Pried cilrfcen ...................................................................  6ST
Farr’s Special Baked HalflMt vrtth Tartaiv Saarc ................................................. 6N
Chickea m ed Steak with Brevra er Cream Gravy .................................................
ScaBaiHd Eggpiaat ....................................................................................................  1S«
Battered Brecrall .......................................................................................................  3Sf
Het Battered Cara an tbe Cab ................................................................................  266
Pickled Beets .............................................................................................................  166
Creamy Macaraal and Cheeae .................................................................................  916
Baked Patata with Batter ar Saar Cream .............................................................  266
Cherry Nat C>elattai Salad ........................................................................................ 336
Farr’s Frait Salad wttb Whlpp^ Cream ..............................................................  366
Dtaaer She Shrimp CarktaH ....................................................................................  456
Health Slaw ...............................................................................................................  166
Cac amber aad Tamala SataMI .................................................................................  396
Carrat, Caeanat, and Pineapple Salad ..................................................................... 176
Chaealate Peaaat Batter Cake with DMalty Whip letog ..................................... 336
Lemaa Chiffaa IV  ....................................................................................................  366
Minaaalre Pie .............................................................................................................  $96
Chaealate Merlagae Pie .............................................................................................. 366
Old FaaUaa Egg Caatard IV  ...........................................................  366
Pampkla Pte ...............................................................................................................  $96

MONDAY FEATURES
Baikeeaed SbaititoB af Jtoef ..................................................................................... H6
Filed Ovsteri wttb French Pried Patataea and Seafaad Saaee ...........................  136,
Blea (Pkilrn ...............................................................................................................  166
Spiaaeb Saaffle ..................................................................................  $66
Egg aad Tamata .Salad .............................................................................................. $6r
Oraage Ambrasia .......................................................................................................  $$6
Blaeberry Fndt Pte ....................................................................................................  $66
Taplaca Itoddbig .......................................................................................................  166
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A Devotiona/ For The Day
If uiy man b« in Chiiat, be ia •  new creature: old thinga 

ire  peaaed away; behold, all thinga are become new. (0 Cor- 
Inthiana S:17)

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the working of
Thy power within that leada to repentance. We aak Thee~ to 

the blindneaa from our aelf-centered hearta and enablelift
ua to aurrender fully to Thee. We know it ia only Thy good* 

to true repentance. We u k  thia repentanceneaa that leada
for any who have never Mperienced the new birth*. In the 
Maatera name we aak i t  Amen.

(Prom the ‘Upper Boom’)

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri.m
'M ine Eyes Have Seen . . /

Water A  Half-Century From Now
Impreaatve in tta magnltnda la the 

propoeed new water pun for Teaaa, 
releeaed thia peat week and poliitlnf 
toward a ayatara whid^ within M 
yeera from now, wooid meet the 
needa of vhtaally every aectloa of 
the atate.

exiataot by the year m o.
Thara are many complications to

Thia babe, bom in a stable IMS 
yeera ago. The Meaalah? >

Today there are people who aaaert 
“God la deed," and look for a new 
center d  faith and worship, but really 
finding nothing.

In that wintry area around 
Bethlehem, there must have been 
skeptics, too. Such an event was 
Impoaslble, would say a mind bound 
by human Umitatioos.

And young Mary, in her ecMasy, 
went to see her oouaia Klisabeth, who 
knew immedUtdy, and said, “bleaoed 
art thou among women."

this program, and cost Is not the 
only MM, aiti

Tbs coat tag is now placed at tlO
biUloa, and A  could go higher. Not
Mdy ia money outlay, but in ongl- 
nearing, la lagislative requlminants 
and la sheer kHpstlc development, this 
is one of the malor such proposals 
ever to oooM before this nation.

The progmm onvlsioos a syatam of 
lakes, pipeltnaa and gtaat canals to 
tm aanr water from rogioos which 
have an abandaaoe to those areas 
which face n powiag acerclty.

Jithough this is large 
enough. Tne plannen say Texas must 
coHM up with at least ^  bilUon, and 
the federal government would be 
asked to provide moat of the re
mainder. Local areas, which would 
have to form gtaat wato- districts, 
also could be expected to pey a part 
of the bUL

Slaoa the Mlaalaalppi water belongs 
to many other atatea, there arises 
the chaDooge of woridna out an 
agreemnnt ror dlvoralon of that rlv- 
^ s  surphia. Other states must be

BUT THEBE were a number of 
people directly toadied, all of whom 
found cause to bless the Lmd for 
a new redemption. It bad all been 
foretold, and they believed. And 
beUevlng, they expcaienced.

We know about the shepherds. They 
were visited by the anp l who told

a n d  ELIZABETH’S husband 
Zachartas, who was given the wisdom 
to pronounce “Bleeaed be the Lord 
God of Israel for He has vlsltod and 
redeemed His pe<^.*’

Their own son John, who preached 
the coming of a Master and 
claimed, •’Behold the Lamb of God 
which taketh away the sins of the 
world."

Water from the eestara portioo of 
Texas would be diverted Into the Blu 
Grande area. Water from the 
Mlaataatppt Btver would be conveyed 
acroas north Texas Into the South 
Plelna and from there tranafamd on 
to the El Paso areas as weO u  into 
our own West Texas area (AbOene- 
Sweetwatar-Colorado Ctty-Big Spring- 
Mkflead-Odessa).

If this achenw seanM grandloae to 
some. It makes much sense to many

wmiag to share, and traditionally this 
attltuda is not easy to achieve.

State coostitutlooal amendments

Lord.'
AND THE shepherds went to see 

for themselvea, and “returned.

THERE WERE others who found 
their promise. There was Simeon, in 
Jerusalem, a iust and devout man 
who was “waiting for the consolation 
of Israel,” andsliould not see death 
until he had seen the Lord's Christ. 
When this Infant was brought before 
him Simeon know. "Lord now lattest 
thy servant depart in peace," he said, 
“fw mine eyes have seen Thy aalva- 
tlon.’

glorifying and praising God for all 
the tU ig s .........................................

In the group, too, t ^ a ^

that they had heard and
widow Anna, who never left

seen.
We know about the wise men from

others, who have been sayiM for
tninanr ofyears that a mammoth 

waters is the only scdution to the West 
Texas problem. Whhoot this, we can 
expect to aee brlgatlon and domestic 
supplies la this area virtually non

will be required, to the way 
for further planning, ftaandng and 
eventual execution.

This program cannot be put aside 
as a visionary scheme. It must be 
kept together. It must be pursued, 
the p e o ^  must be convinced that 
their very survival. In many cases, 
depends upon a program of this na
ture. The year MM seems a long 
way off, but for a project of thia 
nugnitude, it Is not. Texas has a 
challenge bare. If it is to continue 
to progress, and if it expects, ia the 
fu tm . to be a leading state.

T hm  has been little criticism of

i i ' :

the East. They made their i»t>- 
nouncement: "we '

temple, but worshipped regulaily with 
fastmgs and praying. When she saw 
the babe, M  immediatdy “gave

have seen His star 
in the East, and are come to worship 
Him.” And worship Him, with gifts, 
they did.

thanks likewise unto the Lord and 
make of Him to all that looked for 
the redemption of Jerusalem."

THERE WERE others who knew, 
with conviction, that God’s promise 
of His Messiah had been fulfilM. The
young mother, Mary, of course, was 
told V  the angel, “that holy thing 
which shall be Dora of thee shall be

'GO GET 'EM, SAM'
caned the son of God." And Jo 
her husband, was reassured: “For 
that which Is conceived in her is of 
the Holy Ghost.”

EVEN EING HEROD must have 
sensed that a new King was bom, 
since be was fearful e n o i^  to con
spire to do away with this Messiah.

This, of course, didn’t happen. Not 
thra, or sinoe. The Event, the Child, 
so well recognised and even under
stood by those p r iv i ly  people -  
they are as new ana dramatic in 
this year of ours as they were in 
that year centuries ago.

-BOB WHIPKEY

the major concept of the program. 
The Job is to get ft done. J a c k  L e f l e r D a v i  d L a w r e n c e

The W TCC  Produces Again
People In West Texas who are “cut 

la" for attention in water sappUes 
a half-centary hones now owe — and 
win own oMre — a  new dsbt ta the 
West Texas Chaasber of Conunsree.

A couple of years ago, when a so- 
caUed state-wide water ptaa was re
leased. It made no provlsian at all 
for the Plains aad the trans-Pacos 
rqfloa. the very areas whkh ased 
water the w ont

This pIna was net acceptabls to 
West Texas, and It was the WTCC 
which put aO Its ressurces to work 
la rtemandiag that a  onre coo-

M diWOpMs
gtvea to the 

state’s semi srtd ragtoas.

laflaeaces. Is the newer water 
program envisioning the massive 
traaaportatlon of water from the 
Mlmisslppl Into oar own rogioo.

West Texas, as it deserved, got 
some attentioa. The new program has

Federal Reserve Attempts To Apply Brakes Trouble On Inauguration Day

a long way to go. must face many 
obstaoes, but one can rest assured 
that the resourem of West Texas wiU 
be puPtng for it. Thsse, inevltabty, 
win be mnsteted th r o ^  the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

The water program development

srss.
s JusUflm aay ntembership that 

any west Texas bustnesa puts Into

A resuR of the WTCC cam pnta, 
I aad otherWDICil BMOM OUNr IvCvVi

Ms regional Chaihber of ComiiKixc. 
Ia this great program, as ia an others 
for West Texas development, the 
WTCC Is la the forefront.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Some Good Things About The Flu

WASHINGTON -  Ihe Hong Kona 
la can ha a fares far good as wed 

as evfi. WMs Bo SM enjoys having

also COB be used as aa excuse to 
yoar »r“  gariwgs collector and

the Hoag Kong fla. everyone enjoys 
ta lk h ^ ^ b o a tV  and M M la this

very boy as a reason you 
to tip them this year.

am the RKF to

There Is pnbabh  as better time 
to have HKF or at least

For pretty young ladise. HKF can 
be your protection from drunken 

Christmas o

of yesr __________ __
aay that you’ve got M. than around 
the holiday season. The ttist thing 
yon can do is ca l up aB your wife’s 
rMalfves and ten them aat Is come 
for Christmas hacn«e yoa*!* earning 
down wMh I t Or H you ware schad- 
uled to go la thrir ptacc. Indicate 
that raihar than h M t thaw faiully 
with the vims you’ve ssfflesNy 
decided to Mty hotM.

at Christmas oflica partlat. As 
ttM boas makas a grab for you. ten 
k i^  "Not BOW. Walt antil I get ray 
fla ahot Bsxt month."

NEW YMIK (AP) -  The 
Federal Raaerva Board and 
major commercial banks acted 
this past waek to tighten the 
avallabUtty of leading money la 
aa effort to stem taflation.

On Tuesday, tlw Fadaral Rs- 
sarve incraaaed tha dtocount 
rata to par cant from 
par cent

The next day moat of their 
banks boosted thefr prlnw rata 
to a lucord par cent from 

per cent.
^  disconnt rats Is tbs latsr- 

est charged by the Fedsral Re
serve oe loans to Ms rosmbsr 
banks. The prime rate Is the 
mini main brterast on loans by 
baaksto their biggest aad moat 
creditworthy c a s t o m e r s  — 

larga corporatlOBa.
tha vlaa oa monty 

to rHtrahi thia 
borrowing plans of oorpomtiona 
for expansion and modareisa- 
tloa and of Indlvldaals fbr 
arqulsMIoa of ccsuunwr goods.

LITTLE EFFECT
As yet, the If per cent tacome 

tax sarcharge on corporatioaB 
and btdividaals which baeaaw 
effective lari July 1 haai*t 
•ucccieeded In slowlag th a

TRYING A  SQUEEZE

•  Discount, prime Interest rates calculated to slow borrowing
•  Bat big compaaies do not appear to plan on restrictions 
•S archarfi h u  Itttla affect, bat stowdown said coming 
•Industrial prodactloa and boualag starts gain
•  UlRtty lidax at racord Ugh, soma atari prices advance

higher loiaNst rates tor hoaM 
moftgages.

Bankers Hdd frihau of the 
FsdriuJ Bsosrvu to Uft the f ^  
per oriR esHIng oa ta lsn ri that 
banks can pmr to sttract ta ifs 
deposita n d |n  have a mora 
Immadtala aflhet oa coasnmars. 
Tlwy n id  this conld M t a 
sqaaaat oa moaay avaOabla fbr 
leading and Mad to h ig te  M- 
twari ratoi.

SLOWO ILOWDOWN
W h i l a  tha aatidpatad 

a c o B o m I e  riowdowa haai’t 
matarlallad, soma acoaomista 
say R M ooaRag bat alowur than-----  ̂ ^Mcpactad.

Walter

n s  BONG EONG flu CM be Used 
as SB eicaw  to stay home from wsrit 
oa the Monday and Tuesday bafors

KiiaBif Christmas tooppiac doaa. It

YOU CAN USE HKF to got out 
of Christinas and New Yaar's Eva

r ttes you had BO intsntioo of going 
It caa even be used as a reason 
fbr not going down to the department 

stem to see Saita Ctaus.
Yea oaa say yoar wife has it, or 

oaa of tha kida has it — or. If worse 
coans to worsL you caa say you think 
you’re g r it ta ^ . The Utter a s

peraoa'accidentally on the street you 
eM always say, "I Iboaght I was 
getting M, bat I didn't."

eceaomlc growth rate as I 
prices have keptcd aad

up.
Despite the increase in the

prime rate maay big corpora
tions. riding tba crari of the
economic boom, said this pari 
week that they dktot intend to 
cat back oa plenned capital 
ootlaya.

Rcaults of tlM interest booeU, 
said bankers, were Ukely to be 
slow In seeping down to cow 
■umerB but ulttoutHy could rs- 
ealt ta ten  money available and

alter Baiter, fOruMr chair- 
man of the Oouaefl of Economic 
Advterii, arid this pari wash 
that altlUMgh a riowdowa Is
pradicted for tbs flrri half of 
INI. a raesMton would b t 
avoktod.

Ha axprsBsed tha opinloa that 
the economy would remain firm 
because Preoideat-clect Nbum 
baa Indlcatsd be Is wUUng to 
use fiacri tools to “ftoe tana’* 
the economy.

The govenment reported 
sharp tocreasas in hidnstrtal 
prodKtlon and boaslBg riaria 
aad a moderate rim in penonal

tecome In November.
The Federal Reserve Board's 

Index of factory, mine and 
BtiUty output rose 1.7 percent
age potato last month to a 
record 117.4 per cent of the 1K7- 
N  average.

The Otaunerce Departmiat 
said private housing starts ta 
Novembar climbed aevea per 
cent from October to an aimnal 
n to  of 1.N7.000 units, highest 
tevri since February IIM.
PEBMmAL INCOME PEAKS
Psrsoaal tecome advanced by 

|l . l  bUUoa In November to a 
racord anaaal rate of |Tf7 
blOtoa.

U.S. Stsri Corp. said R plana 
to tacraasa Rs prices for semi- 
ftalshsd caibon steel by |5  u 
ton and for semifinished alloy 
steel by $7 a ton early next 
month. These are malor prod
ucts, accoontlng for aboot four 
par cent of total Industry 
sMnments.

Steel production lari week 
rose 1.7 per cent to S.MI.m 
tons from 1M8.0N tons tha pre- 
vtooB weak.

Automobile production this 
past week d ip ^  to sn esU- 
mated 1N,SN passenger can  
from 7B.8W the prevtons week.

WASHINGTON — WID Nixon’s 
Inauguration ceremonies be ac- 
comfMuiied by a npriition of what 
happened in CUcago during the 
Democratic national conventloa test 
August? This question is being asked 
now because w plans for a “counter- 
inauguration" to be conducted by the 
same committee which organized the 
demonstrstioas in Chicagd snd whlcb 
cUimed that their p r o t^  would be 
“peacefri" and “noavirient."

The same poup — the “National 
MobtUzatloB Coininlttoe to End the 
War hi Vletaam’’ — has Just an
nounced that R intends to bold a rally 
In Washington near the Capitol on 
the day before inaiiguratiao and to 
carry on a demonstratioB in an area 
a l o n g  the parade route on 
inauguration day.

arranged area is being songht for a 
“peatxful demonstration" coincident 
with and oa the aama street as the 
inaagural parade.

The apw atlon for tbece permks 
preeents tne um e situatioa as Mayor
Daley faced ia Chicago. Undoobtedly 
the National MobfllzaUon Committee
to Eted the War hi Vietnam wants
to get pnbUdty on radio and trievislon 
and in the press demonstra
tions carried on while the nation 
watches the hiaaguration of a new 
President

THE RESPONSIBILITY of the city 
of Washhigtoa sad toderal officials 
is to Insure s peaceful atmosphere 
far the laanguratioa ceremonies. In 
view of the record of the Nstionsl 
Mobilization Committee and other

DAVID DBLUNGEB, chairman Of 
tba committee, hat revealed that 
“prrilmlBary negodatioas" are under 
way wtth tederal and District of 
Cotumbta officials to obtain the 
necMnry pem tnion. He said be

groupa, there Is every reason to deny. . . .permits for denaonstrattoas which 
could In aay way conflict with the
htaagnrri parade or the hiaaguration 
ttsetf or BE *

anticipates no difficalty, but declared 
that if the city officials “take a
repressive stand, this would raise the 
posalbURy of dvfl disobedience ” Re 
added: '’Because we are peaceful, 
doesn't mean we riiall surrender aU 
of our rights."

This could be conrimed as a threat 
of disorder and a wambif to federal 
and city offidals that, unless they 
g r a n t  the permits, “clvU 
disobedtence" might fallow.

' provoke disorders.
The DriUnger committee says that 

Rs protest is noC aimed so much at 
Nixon u  against continuation of the 
Vietnam war and “the enslavement 
of black people at home." AD such 
expressions are permissible under the 
right of free speech, but no goveni- 
ment, federal or municipal. Is 
obligatod to furnish puMicRy facilities 
to dissenters.

T H E  DELUNGEB commRtae 
consiata of a coatttlon from more than

“workshops’’
iaaaguratioa
demaariratan wRh tha Issues aad 
organisation probtems. On Sunday, a 
march and a rally in the vicinRy 
of the Capitol a rt ptenned. A pre-

IF A PERMIT ia granted. R is the 
Intontion of the Natioaal MebUlzaUon 
CommiRae to can apoe supportera 
from an parts of tha country to come 
to the three-day damonstratkms which 
ate planned. So ualeas courage is 
exhintod by the officiali aiid permits 
a rt givea oalv for areas that are 
far away from the Inaagural 
ceremony and parade or at a different 
hour. Ntxon’s inaaguration day is in 
for trouUe.

Billy Graham
WHILE THERE a n  many people 

who win Bse HKF for thrir own 
thara are others who wtU T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

T h i s  qMritea has bsM
botheriag te bNVM NB wa

actarily have bad R, aad thajr wil 
snffbr lacause of what Is now fatowa

eacarity? w n 
aa be as <

Mrik hi Ihs . . . __
close

as thag ware upon tlw ewih? Or
win we ba stnwgeik? P.T.
The Bibte taadHa that hanvcfl trin 

change aw  rriatlonshlps to a degraa, 
but the elw hp w n ba for the britcr. 
While M says, “But they which shall 
be secsented warttqr ta ohtate that 

■ritlMr mairy. Mr Me

u  tbs Hoag Kong Fla CradlbilRy

» . FUr asampte. If you coma down 
a real earn of HKF aad yM

Does She Need Pills ‘For The Rest O f Her Life '?

M a  r q u  i s C h i l d s
The Young Rebels And God

can your doctor aad he says ha can’t 
see yoa becanw ha has a case of
R hismelf. is he tellhw the truth, 
or Is he OB hie way to a poksr Mme

You

lure Mi death. Dr. la- 
G. Matew had casa- 

•Ih a

taring more troa. Yoa don’t 
need R. If yon have a mOd 
deflctepcy, then a smaO doaa

the an-
may help. 

iW e  m
wkh five oUwr doctor friMtds? You’n twcri to Biaay 

famlhr braMh.

givaa te marrtege." (Lriw 11:111. It 
atoa myt. "Now we bm threejN •
glam dMkly: bet than laaa m laoa:
now I knew ia part: bet Uwa shad 
I know, evea also as I have known."
(I Cor. 1S:1Z).

Oer swarencas wfll be heightened 
In heaven — not diminished. White
physical love wfll be no more, we 
win know each other (inctading our 
loved oMa) with S new dlmshaioh.
In sMny ways we do aot hnew oer
loved ones upon uw Mrih. We may 
live with them for years, yet we 
canhri know cwry aspect of thrir 
peraaaanties. Bri M B i ^  leaches 
that in heaved we shaD sec them 
“fSaa to face," as they tealh are. 
TlwR, having hdl enderriiAdlilg Of 
theoL we win love them ao teas —
DOi wwn inofT.

AS the liir^tloas and taiMbRions 
win ha removed, aad wa “wfll know, 
evea nteo as we are knowe." Om 
of Hw Joys of heaven wfll be to 

and completriy know tboae 
oved upoa tlw earth. While 

there wfl be no marriage ji tha 
earthly sens^ our communVw and 
frdrthM ot will ba heightened.

THE PEOPLE who have had HKF 
are eaturany reMMfri of those who 
kava not had R, but who arc ustag 
R for their ewn sriflsh purposes. Far 
that reason, an organisatton has been 
formed, kaewa as the Veterans of. 
Hong Kang Fhi. The HKF hopes in 
•at ep a bureau where the names win 
be Uated, and anyone who doubts caa 
check WRh the bureau te see what 
kted of a Hong Kong flu rating a 
pem a has (one day, two days and 
•0 on).

Berides the HKF ratlM- UW vet- 
eraas hope to hold a convention In 
Chiaatowa durteg tha Chinaaa New 
Year.

he ehtafawd by written the 
ilteua, DeptPiw cftt PahHcriteue.

HH, Fawcett Plaae, Graan- 
wlch. Cam.. N M , aad cn- 
claateg check ar auMey ar^ 
dcr payable to Dr. Mateer 
baak ta the aawMt r i  fLN 
pies IS cent 
BMUtlau The Big 
aM ta y«

By G. C. TB08TBBON, M D.
Dear Dr. Thoriaaon: I have 

been inclined to anemia and 
was toM 11 years ago after the 
Urth of my daushlar to UMe 
one Ron tablet paw a vltamta 
pin for the rest of my Ufe.

ONE PEtSONAL Incident COQ- 
cemtag the epMemlc happened during 
a TV show I was filming the othri 
day for Metromedia la Washlagton. 
Tl» produoar told me I was one of 
many who was supposed to sty  some- 

■ It "We

Itecently I had a physical and 
a Mood tori and the doctor

ttiiiM aloa about i
h % [  to get JMM Dixon." ha said.
“but riw came down with tha Hong 
Kong flu."

The camaraman tooknd ap from his 
tens aad arid. “How cenw aha didn’t 
know she whs getthtt R?” 

tesavrUM. m m *  mw isiwi m

Editorials And Opinions 
llie  Bisr Spring Herald

3-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surtdoy, December 22, 1968

■dvlaed me to atop taking iron 
u  R could overload. Another 
doctor said this could happen, 
but not from oaa tablet a My. 
I am totany coafttaed. I riUl 
teri very tired at times and 
think the iron helped. — S.L.

This is a good example of 
what 1 mean when 1 say that 
medktaa Is not an exact 
■ctonce, and it te not somethteg 
that eaa be praettead on the 
bates of generaHttes.

m a  frequently Is needed 
after a pre^ancy, but R is a 
pretty broad Btatement to 
predict  that you wiU need it 
“far dw rest of your life."

WheOwr you need iron now 
depeadi an year Mood connt 
now — not on what R aas 11

rn  ago. If your Mood cauri 
som ai, thera is ae poMt te

are factors other than 
aeamta that coaid esuae your 
UrednaoB. Hwaa caa b t datectad 
la your physicri cxamlnatloa 
aad m e& al history. Sack 
faRgue, tadaad, may not always 
be physical te tha senae tf  
IDnaas. b  aanw cama R ia 
B n t r l t i o a a l ,  hi othen 
navcholooical.
* r S u S r t  “probably" te an 
Important oaa. It is tree that 
too much iron can cause 
troubte. It te probable — but 
not necessarily poritlve — that 
one tablet a day would not 
overload yoursystm .

Thus R is not wise to say 
to yourself, "I was aaemlc 
once, se I have to taha mors 
Rob foravar.”

It to dorikful, I think, that 
ont tablet a My would be doing 
you any harm, but there’s a 
d l f f e r e e c a  between bring 
doubtful aad behM sure.

In your case, my aaswar hM 
to be this: If your blood count 
does not show m  need for 
conttenlng the Iron tableti, then 
stop thsm. b  a word, take any 
medication only because you 
■ted it, not bscause R 
"pnhnbly" won’t do aay harm.

collagen disease. Othen are 
such less tamlUar ones u  
s c l e r o d e r m a .  I n p u t  
erythomatoaus, dermatomyoaRis 
and aoma othan.

b t w il u a iis . w h t e
(For Marqnte Childa, who is on

vaesUoa).
WASHINGTON -  The season cete-

by man, and by man eRher in Ms 
most materialistic or his most wishy- 
washy sides.

b  ganarri, we don’t know 
what oausss them, and such 
treatment as te available has 
come about by experience — 
trying tMngi nntil something 
brips. The steroid hormones 
(certteone, etc.) are the prin
cipal resource.

brated by real and nominsl Christen
dom as mat of the birth of the Son

■T T O  WORD “materialism,"

of God recurs, this time, in an atmos
phere ta whicn many of the academic

however, the young do aot at all mean 
ittnply the materialism expressed ta

young are inristtag that “(tod U 
d ea^

Tha antrtion is shocking not only
to the truly pioes but also to that 
incomparably nwator number of us 
who are very far from piety but who

Dear Dr. Itnsteson: I am age 
n . Sores perriri ta comers of 
mouth, often bleeding and 
emstod ta a.m. Have taken 
s e v e r a l  hundred riboflavin 
t a h 1 c t a at suggesUon of 
phyrictan wRbout results. ( ^ T  
l o m e t h l a g  correct this 
sRnatlon? Caa R b t due to poor 
flttlng dentaras? — E.T.

still believe with our hearts what we
do not praetke ta our lives or periuips

s minas.always accept ia our conscious
AND YET the young rebels, though 

undoubtedly motivated ta pail by a 
simple, oU-faahloned desire to upset

the mere acqulsRian of money. To 
them there are other, and unwitting, 
materalists to condemn. These are 
those men and women who with the 
best of good wlU have tended to 
restrict rtUfkm’s rote almost ex- 
cluatvriy to aebamas to better the 
p«riy  social condRlOBs of man, of
fering only the vaguest and most 
nbsent-mindad half-genuflections to 
a o m e t h l a g  uncomfortably called 
“God."

Dear Dr. Tborieson: I wrote 
once before to aril tf there is 
such a thtag as CaBtan’s 
disasN, but you never did put 
R COMM. What te ftt

Yoii probably refer to 
crilsgen diseases, which is a 
group of dlstesei that involve 
the cwuMctive tteMM ef the 
body.

Arthritis la sm  l in i  at

(Tan be correctod if yoa find 
out what’s cstiring R. Vittmte 
deficiency is OM known caete, 
hence you triad riboflavia (one 
of the vitamin B Ipoup).

AOargy Is snother frequent 
cause — cosmetics ta women.

r ibly some ritavtag tottan or 
like ta yoar case, or sen- 

ritlvRy to something yon pet ta 
your mouth, which could include 
mouth wsanes, some mntorial 
ta the deetim , the pista you 
eaa to hold tha dwRurea, etc.

• •  ̂ .

both “the itatu t quo" and theR 
elders, are far more tender than 
tough if only the aduR caa be patient 
enough to work down through theR 
defiant rhetoric to the core of theR 
trtM, and actually gentle, thoughts.

For wbat they are 
wRh here • • 
logic

THIS IS NOT to say that the bright 
and skeptical young object to sodal 

k; n r  fixwork; f ir  from R. R te. however, 
to aay that however overtly ahUtradi- 
tkm they may seem to be. the 
ultimate truth is that they feel

m b  K oiuiy gemie, loougnu. 
r what they are really grappling 
here is h i^  paradox, tie  higher 
of tba seemtagly fUoglcal. Aad,

hopeliissly dMrived of tha ttfwgivtag 
mystirisms of an uRtautely religions

Btnngeet of all, ta attaddng therioo
I, proceed-they a n , all unconsciously, 

tag on soma af the oldest theology 
of all. The catabUahed churcbea —

view that concerns Raelf not so much 
with man’s social improvement, or 
with who ia a bad and who is a good 
man, aa wRh the vast, central, poeUc 
mystery of aa taflnRe (tod.

the Roman Catholics, the An^cans, 
HighEpisco-and to an extent also the 

pals and the Lutherans — liave long 
raco09ised, and explRRIy, that the 
greatest of saints are rarely maM 
except from the graateri of staaars.

TC team of lew treatment for 
this creel and painful disease, 
write for Dr. TbosteMta’s 
booklet, “Oaut — The Modem 
Way to Stop It." To recriva a 
copy, write to Dr. Ihoateson ta 
cam of The Herald andoslng 
a lohg, self-addressed, stamped 
envel^ aad IS ceati in crin 
to oever osri of prlnUag aad

m is  IS precisely the unwlttRig but 
the very real perception of the now 
rtbria; or at any rtie  of those among 
them who have s  higher snd t  mote 
complex aim than simply ta tefl off 
“The BstobUriiment," or Mom er 
Dad, ar the rector or priori.

In a word, they do not go amend 
shouting that God is deed because 
they wish thR to be the case. Thoy 
de ae only becsoN ta yeethfW despair 
they consRkr (tod to have been stain

TO QUOTE a very youeg woman; 
"Evea M yearn ago a man could 
face the pemdoxaa of existance with 
a firm theological states quo at hte 
hmk. Modem ChrisUanRy. as R allies 
itself WRh progreeslve soclsl thought, 
seems to be becoming mom and more 
political. Modem tbeMoglcal oratory 
BOW concerns Its# If with goveciunort 
structure; ta theee Mys, what elso 
can be said abota (tod?*^

So the lari paradox of all is that
the rebethe greater the rebel among Che 

voung, the more Ma rebenion stems 
not from his cynicism, which Is very 
easy for the yoeag, but rather from 
his sense of idealism betrayed, which 
te the yfORg is very haN to bear.

>
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Weather Holds 
Up Harvest

h u  p U ^  a major 
i'8 1MB farm pn>- 

Oeoerally, Hutduaoa

COLLEGE STATION. T a . 
(AP) — CoinpleUoa of tte  Texas 
harvest, mostly to the west and 
northwest. Is delayed to  bad 
weather. But, said Jtdm Hutchl- 
son, director of Texas Africul- 
tural Extenaioa Service, onlv a 
few days of good open w e a ^  
would see practically an harv
esting and a great deal of plow
ing complete 

weather hi
role ta the state's IMB farm 
gram.
said, it has been a good year 
prodscttonwiae and despite 
weather, labor, taaects and 
problems crop and livestock 
yields have been good 

Some areas need moisture, 
the director said, but others 
would likn open weather. Live
stock are fsneraUy to good con- 
dltion but feeding Is general 

District agents p v e  these es
timates:

Moisture is Short over most of 
the Panhandle and wheat needs 
rata to keep R growing and gras- 
lag. Hie cotton harvest Is stiD 
on In the southeast. Cattle and 
range condRioas are ganerally

*\

and windy weather have 
slowed the South Plains (Lub- tlful on 
bock) cotton harvest but a few 
days of good weather would 
wind R up. Farmers are la the 
fields at every opportunity. De

lays have permitted gins to 
catch up. Gin labor has been a 
real problem. Above Dormal 
yMds were reported for the 

' ed cutorbean harvest. 
Grain sorrtum yields were 
average. wnt»t needs rain to 
allow grazing and combat fire 
hazards.

Grains la North Central Texas 
look good and moisture is ade- 

ite. Grain grazing was good, 
limited amount of cotton is 

yet to be harvested in the north
west. Farmers were busy top 

n fields and wita 
forage is available 

bn the rannes, but feedtag Is 
general ana livestock are In 
good condRIao.

Cold nights, m odm ta days 
and no r a in - ^ t  summed up 
the sRuation to Far West Texas 
The cotton harvest is about 
complete. Grains are providing 
some grazing but feeding in
creased.

Cotton, peanuts and pecans 
are balM harvested in Weto 
Central tctm but more than M 
per cent are ta. Ranchers are 
nwy taking care of hunters and 
feeding. Dry forage is stiD plen- 

ranges but growa of
grass, weeds and grains has 
been slowed by the cold. Live- 

ta faistock were 
dRkm.

lir to good con-

Farmers Urged To 
Plan For Estate
Recent years have brought 

many chaages la agrtcnlture, 
and one of tte  most noticeable 
has been the tacreased powth 
ta farm slae and taveitmenf, 
ThiB makes cetato planning 
mote Important.

In many cases farm invest' 
meats on the High Plains have 
aoubled or even tripled t a t te  
post II to II years, accordtag 
to Ed Garnett of AmarlDo, area 
farm management mectallal 
wRh tte  ‘Ibxas 
Extensloa Borvloe 

However, this larfs Increasel 
In tevestmsnta Is owy ene rea 
■OB why farmers and ranobm  
should coasldsr estate ptaantog 
G anett aaya. EaUte pinnatag 
la n compromlat among 
mlntmlatag Iho amonta of taxes 
due afisrdeath. dlaliibattng tte  

to doslgnated heirs as 
• ftaandal

AgrlcuRnre

should teve a fatal accidont or 
sld meaa tomorrow, who would 
receive your property? Do you 
keep orderly buelness records 
to eese taterpretationT How 
much of a final burden would 
you laave for your spouae?

**If you don’t teve tte  an- 
.je r s  to tboflo questioai, R's 
time to dlacusa them with your 
attorney or other competent 
adirtaort,” Garnett says.

Tte extensioa service is 
■avaral edneatioa

seewRy dmtag tte  i 
of a farmer'a medme 

IRe first step in eettael 
plaaniag. ngardlem of tte  tarn 
of tte  cetnie, le to eeek couneel 
from an attorney and otter 
competant advtoQra, Garnett 
says. One of tte  mota effective 
toels of ceUte pUnnlng Is tte  
crentloo ef a  properiy fhnwn 
wiD. A win Is n valuable tool 
In tte  distrttMttoa of property 
ae deahnd ae wtal aa for taktag 

of nutay aslata

m aettap on asUle planntag la 
certnta HIgk Plains counttoa. 
Garnett saya. Anaouncementa of 
tte  m eettap for certain areas 
will be made by com ^ 
ipicuRnral apnts.

Cabbie's Good 
Turn Nets Loot
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (APi 

— Cabbie Jim Newman’s good 
tarn to a atranger baa brougM 
hhn aa aarly Christmai iwaeeat 

which will kelp him and
hla famfly take a holiday trip to 
CalHomla.

Newman was drtvtag Mesris 
Lewis, a grocery store operator 
from Imumola, Mias., to tte  
a R p ^  laat wabk when his pas- 

suffered a aevera

tetdemont coata, te a im  
If a tarmor ahrna^ has a

Newman took him to a doctor, 
a dtalc and promtaad to 

waR for Lewla and take care of
........ kta baggap. But Lewla had to

w ll drawn'ap i l  years a p  mayjatay oveml̂  for treatmsaf of 
be tandequw today. A good

will. R shoeld be 
pertodIcaBy, ndviaes Garnett. A

may

IB to teve aa oatate plan
■■ every five years, te

aoms. plaimtag aa esUia
-----  a tadloes and

task and therefore
___ ____ aalde. How-
deveiopintaR of an estate 
can te  one of tte  most

{mMvtaat ataa a farm or ranch w ~  —  —  —— 
nanapr can parterm, Gamott neoa a year a p . becanac, 
•ya. mod to be a moatcutter, and
oglop and about tte  never made that kind of t^

.. .TTTT— m --------  i«Rd -------------------------a S w — i w  wŵmm# **■Ranttoa,” te  anys. “If yon

a brokan S T L recepttontat aLewis p t ------------
|M  bin tar Newman, and that 
was a H I M tip above tte  fare. 
Ite n  came a phone ca l early 

un Lewisthis weak from ____
thanked him fbr telptag a 

ta trouble, and later a 
tm  check

______ said R was a « w rt
move to got Into tte  cab boat

UMweeu B
straagm ta 
im oftm tn

Newman

hacking at a mmp roost.

Bridge Test
. O U R L I S  H . e O f t i N

BT GMABUBS ■. OOWEN 
!• NW Ir TW atmm  TMMnl 

MEBILT BR nxa QUB 
ft. 1—Aa South, vulnsrablt.

4 AMQ>t t?AB «AO> * K 01 
Tte blddhM has procoodod:

ft. B—Both sidao vuhMrobla 
wRh to peK sears snd as 

von hsid;
4KM S«t ^  OKQM4I 4AB

Tte hiddtel tee proossdsd:

B * Poes ' « «
T

W tefdsyeuM d 
ft. S—Nakter vuinwsbii ,

1 9  PsM S 9  r  
Wlmt do you bid?

R. S-As SMth. vulnarshls,

RASSSI 9AJ OAftS ARftS 
Tte k k U ^  his proceeded:

INT 
«NT Pam T 

.What do you Md sow?
Q. S—Bost-Wota vutaorsUo,

m  South veu hold: 
A Q M SSt94S OK4I ASB4 

ItebkU htal 
Pota Nerti

AEBSSt 9IS  OSI 4AMBB
The UddbM hm prec 

Nwrfh Boii BMlh Wota
1 9  Pam lA
INT Pam T

What do you bid new?
R. ?-Eaat-Wmt vuhHrtelo, 

mm Sagih «aa hold:
RAM 9 /S m TS OB4 RSTB 

Tte Mddtag hm procooM

1 9  Pam SO
S 9  Pam SR

7 f

FRONTIER STAMPS
. ,.nini am ssM S « r  HiftR!;

P O T A T O  CHIPS =  39' 
M IN C E M E A T

MUSHROOM
SOUP

BORDEN'S NON

SUCH, 9 OZ. PKG.

__ r e

2 5 '“
G R E E N  B EA N S  19'

15<

FOOD CLUB

MORTON PUMPKIN 
OR MINCE, FRESH 
FROZEN, EA............

P U M P K IN  
B U H E R
PIES 
R O LLS  
F L O U R  
EGGS 
M ILK  
PEARS

POOD CLUB 

NO. 103 CAN.

FARM PAC, QTRS.

10
69

Green Giant
PEAS dOR
B Oi. Can ................. M
MEXICORN OR

y rr? ..... 2/33*
Lasueur Peas

B OZ.
CAN ........................... ^

SPICED

PEACHES

FARM PAC BROWN 

*N SERVE, 12 COUNT.

GLADIOLA 
S LB. BAG.

c

c

25 
19 

49 
43' 
33 
39

S U G A R - r  “"2! 25

NO. 2 ^  CAN

19*

FARM PAC 
USDA GRADE A 
MID., DOZ...........

HIP4>-LITE OR KRAFT

MARSHMALLOW

CREME
•  OZ. JAR

15‘

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Instant Breakfast ....... 49̂
IB CT. PKG........ TBS

Aluminum Foil ISI .. 59*
Paper Plates ’JTo. pm..............

49*Food Ctah Large 
No. MB Caa.......

EAGLE BRAND

IS OZ. CAN.

FOOD a u B  

NO. 2V̂  CAN.

Del Monte Pickles
Sweet, 22 ex. ...................... 55<
Sweet Chips, 12 e i. ...........  3S<
Mixed Pfekles, 12 os. -----  45«
Whole Sour, 22 ot. ..........  39<
Whole Dills, 22 ex. ...........  39<
Koeher Dill halves, 22 os.. .  39< 
Frosh Wholo Dills, 26 o s ... 49< 
Hot Chili Poppors, 11^  os. 35<

Ripe Olives 

Stuffed Olives ............... 58*

Dairy Cost

Cream Cheese *’5.“ .............. 33*
Cinnamon Buns ro«$l

W HIPPING CREAM

Mandarin Oranges Feed CWh
11 Os. Cm.

BORDEN'S
PINT...

FRUITS & VtGETABUS
19^

Oyster Stew TSTi cm.........3 SI
P iB A J in n iA® Ne. S CnSa see eee ee • • ee ee e e eoee eoo

Dressing .........   3 » »  $1
d l A r r i o c  '*'***' MamseMaeu n n r r i B i  n ^ ob- jw ....................................

Chocoiate Chips ...............39*

Cranberry Sance .... 2/29*

Avaragns !TS.:!!?r..!?r?!.59*

Margarine  29*

Cranberry take ......... 79*

*

-i. ORANGES
CALIF. 
NAVEL 
LB........ • • • e e ' 2/ 25'

CELERY
FRBSH
CRISP, LAROB 
STALK, LB .... 7‘

APPLES  19*

Cocomrts 'SS.... .......................19*

.....25*

Green Oniom ..... 2 1 9 *

29*

FARM PA 
16-1B4.BS 
LB...........

FARM Pi 
BONELEl
LB..

TOM
OOLDCRI 
LB..........

I
Pork 

Slice 

Rib I
WE Wll 
AT
6 P.I 
Chrh 
EVE
CLOSEC
CHRIST
DAY

STOCK 
UP ON 
FRESH 
FOODS

Roll

Onk

Br(K

Cool

Lem

li



C A N N E D  H A M S

S LB. CAN....................

FARM FAC HALF OR WHOLE 
16-1I4.BS.
LB.

FARM PAC 
BONELESS 
LB................

B U F F E T  H A M S

8 9 '

TO M  T U R K E Y S
29*

OOLDCREST 
LB

TUIIKEVSKHftl$TMI6
A T  LOW PRICES  

COMPARE TH E S E  LOW  
EV ER YD AY PRICES 

A T  FU R R ^

Pork Roast **lA.

Sliced Bacon lA..

Rib Roast Lane Bad. lA..

WE WILL CLOSE 
AT

6 P.M.
Christinas
EVE
CLOSED
CHRISTMAS
DAY

PricM Effactiva 
Thru Chrittmaa 

Eva. Wa Raoarva 
Ttia Right Ta 

Limit Ouantitiae

FRBSN FROZEN
JOHNSTON'S

PUMPKIN, APPLE, MINCE

STOCK 
UP ON
FRESH FROZEN 
FOODS AT FURR'S

PORK CHOPS 
FanUfy pae. lA.................
CHUCK STEAK 
Par's Protea, lA..............
SMOKED PICNICS 
Whole. lA ....'..-.................
PRANKS
Farm Pac. a l naaL U os 
FRANKS
Rath, a  wtmi, U o t.........
LUNCH MEAT 
Fan* Fae, aonorted. S ot..
BUCED CREESE 
Food Ch*. l i t . ................
SLICED CHEESE 
Food CMh, I OB.....................

PERCH FILLETS 
Top FTiit, U ....................
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
Stagieloa............................
SUCED BACON 
Ralh. lA............................
CORNISH HENS 
SaHl, n  ai., each..............
BAKING HENS 
I la • M. avg'. Lb..............
SAUSAGE
Porky, pare pork. lA.........
SUCED BOLOGNA 
Farai Pae. IS Ot...............

SIRLOIN S TEA K
FURR'S PROTEN 
TOP CUT 
LB............................

D a I I c  Mead'i Ooverleal or 
IV O IIE Puterhaaw. S4 Coaat

Onion Rings

......... 25‘

Ftu m . 7 O l..........3 ro «

Broccoli Spears .................25*

Cool Whip , ................................ 49*

2 „.25«Lemonade ’7oT^

Men’s
Orion
Socks

SbeUaad Orloa 
Dreno or Sport 
Socka. Cheeoe 
from a wide 

variety of colori. 
Regalar |1.M 
Vahtt, PaA

IC

All Motel 
folding legs 
4 daeignt

88<

Kotex ^ ............ 57*
Kleenex ................... 29*
Alka-Seltzer ....................46*
Month Wash .................73*
Flash Cnbes ‘SS:?................ L49

FILM

G IF T  W R A P
SINGLE ROLL 
24 IN. WIDE 
SI FEET LONG

C H R IS TM A S  
S U P P L IE S  

and C A N D L E S

COLOR CX120 ............................. 99s
CX420 ........................................  99*
CX127 ...........................   99*
CX12B-12 . . : ...................  $1.19 PRICE

Almaa Bomtld K. Onifc. ana 
or Mr. and Ifira. Geerga R. 
Claik. SSN 4«h 8L. a ‘ 
baM mdaatad at
APB, tn m  tba traMl 
tar U.I. AA Forca 
aad aA coadWtaRlng apadaltata. 
HA wiii. Jo ABa,ij A tba 

ig lilv  of M. B. AdaaaB,
Colorado CRy.

• • •
Capt Laoeard Cork A oa doly 
Phan Raag AB. VAtaam. Ho 
a pilot aad mamiMr of tba 

Padfic AA Forcee. HA wita, 
Jo Bath, A Uia danghtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. WilHain E. JoaamL 
m  WaMbMtoa Blvd., BIf
Spring.

• • M
lad Lt Jtanmy D. AAuadm, 

a , n a  of Mr. aad Mn. Jack 
H. AlnawMr. m  W. Utb St..

[ Spriag, compAtad a Moraok 
MQptar pOot coorae at tba 

A r m y  mmary Holicoptor 
SdKKri. Ft. Wottort, Tlx.. 1 ^ .
B. DnrtBf tba 
tralnad to fW Amy heUcopters 
and Aamad to

vaacad flight tralabif at 
A ^tk

ad> 
tba

Army Aviation School, F t 
Rucker, Ale. Lt AAxeador ro- 
cotved hA conuBArioa throagh 
tba Bemrm Oftcara* T t a ^  
Oocpa program. He attaadad 
Now Mtxko Military InsUtnta, 
RoaweO. and Tarletoa State

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Sunday, Ooc. 22, 196B SO

M E N  i N  S E R V IC E

them A
tacdcal manewers. 

He arlD aaxt

Public Records

«» OiN* anr

J . w .

i n n  L««rfnM. a iT  SuKLbmtitm Wmmta, U^^maliufalcfe. 
Omirfc—  Cwa.

w  w. an.

RmIDbI Sr P̂RMbb*iT C y v la a  ^  darar-

BONALD CLARK
CoOege, StepbaaviDe, Tex., aad 
A a mambar of Alpim fbi 
Omoga fratoraity.

• • •
SaanMui Appraatlce Joaopb A. 

Langford, U8N, ion of Mr. aad 
Mra. Joe F. Laagtard. IMS
SjPCMflBOPDf o^aBl|i Obm QMKI
ffadoalsd from nine weeks of 
Wavy baric traiaAK at the 
Naval Tralataic Center A tan 
DAIim, C a M i n  makAf the 
traariUoa froai ctvlUan Bfe A 
Naval servAt, be recetaad 
Mriracttaa nadar vaAran Navy 
patty offloan. Ha itudAd tm - 
maiuhip, as well as survival 
techniques, military drill and 
other SBb)ecta.

• •  •
Tom NAIand. FN. USN. baa 

Aft tar Peari Harbor. Hawaii, 
and hA new ‘gr""-'* aboard 
the USS Cocbraa, a jutroyor. 
He vAked here with kA per- 
Mts, U. CoL aad Mia. O Sim  
C. NAAad, BN Apacba, oa hA 
way A hA MW po^ Ha tarawr. 
ly WM a itaiAM A tba Uaivor 
rity of Hoarioa.

• • •
Sgt Jack H. Lacy Jr. A ea 

aty at Cam Rarih Bay AB. 
Taomni. A Jat aAcraA ma- 

ckaalc, ka A a maariar of dm 
P a c i f i c  AA Forcaa. Ha 
prevkNialy mrvad arkk tha 
Htttk OrgaaAattoaal MaAla- 

a Sqaadroa at Wabb APR. 
HA svtva, DAa, A the danriaer 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Ardsa MarnA 
of Rt. 1. BAdwcO Laae, Mg 
Spriag.

Leaves Million 
To Promote Peoce

:% ^ w m
a f f l iMMm. M 

T. mcMi Ir.. 
L. em e. o
u MiiWMt.

L • •

MPW

WallMoi,?!,

peace. WaBaoe who died Oct. 
H  provldad A bA win for aa A- 
teniatloari AritimAa of Habar 

iraAg etthm A Yalta. RMria. 
or Jeraaalem, bA attorney said. 
If tlds nlaa AiAd. Wanaca aa- 

wAed tba eaecatara of tba 
win A give the ariaA A eitab- 

bad taititatiaM teoitAg A> 
ird the sanw goaA.

Crossword Puzzle

1 4S MunAforfonm 
44 Owwmweirie

5 Gwidar ahOr. 4F TiwsR
f  Dwepeer. for ene *4 Smelkem:

•4 DMfantngaMW P*fo 
IJ $*wr« •* 44 Cedi Notw

•■verwM 70 Cilmfor tone
14 Tri¥elbu«f 21 IndAnwiAm
17 Aniirtcan 

Otoywr
II Cirfo 
I* OrAVwto 
30 SnikilUie fidt 
21 Cfow im dwp: 4
33 Muril pitotinf 
3S Lforior itom
34 Minin.
I t  ieok of itto tiWe
33 Stdk
34 *iwwif 
31 iortoni
3V ObMrvM; 3 

vtordi
41 Minu fom.: 3 

werdi
43 Chill
44 P«,iod 
44 Tinden
47 WiiifHr supoerfor 
4t Cety retfeitt 
SI Intirpfet
S3 AbMrbi with 

riliih; 3 words 
S7 ClavkA 
63 Kafflrwerbmd
43 OppoMd
44 Nall

S Good luck 
hwurance 

4 CetokanoR 
7 Klndofchoem 
• Strir««td 

InWn̂ wnS 
f  taiMi
10 TraaofCoyfoe
11 EndlMiiaNc
12 WaaiomhiN
13 VWIm

r>(4ar.

22 Olfosby tame 
24 IWilariw 
27 Irdlacam 
2« r  asm Am 
20 DatniMA
31 F ad d iai.
32 Wony
33 m
34 lUko
35 NaWy tatiaal 
37 'lattaMosI
AA A--- i_ »■--mi rfepfiem^
42 Pictfonal de« 
4S UndarwrMa 
41 Vhddhua 
SO Fane I
53 OukMni
54 Uw dears 
9S Siwwtar 
S4 LandAga 
S7 PaacAd 
St
M Faiaa'
40 Camara par
41 ZeterwMl

r" 1 r-|
4
J
B
9

r ~ 1 T " r * r -
II

II

3t 1
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NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 
l6-D Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 22, 1968 <

Spirit Permeates 
Coahoma Schools

Putting Their Heads Together
WmUag m  a aekeel f wipeper  k  eel ahrayt tM * ktadb tagelker to get the )eb deee are,
a l  toa a a i ae awfc a t theae atafr aMaiben Iraai left to r to ^  Charlea KtaaUe, featare
af the Ito  Sfrtaf llgh  Schaal itadeat aewa- editor; m *  A tm ader, phatagyapher; aad 

r, tie  CORRAL, eaa teatthr. Ratttoc Renry G a a a ^  editor la cuef.m p " .

College Groups Present 
Christmas Assemblies

9 j  FRANK G R irm
1>ao Chrtatmai aaaetnbUes 

were preaented at Howard 
County Jwiior College thii week 
aa the atadeata prepared for tie  
npcomlag bcdldaya. A JoM 
aaaembly waa apoaaored Iqr tba 
atage baad and tie choir.

The program, held Wed 
aaaday, Dec. 18. coaalatod of 
Um  aaaibara by tie  atage 
baad, aadar tie  dIrecOoa of » .  
Joha Staaley, aad aelectloaa by 
the mathigal choir, dhwetod I9  
Mr. Larry Studey. The 

.................... tie

of tUaace*' 
Oat of My Head.**

aoaga
a a d ^ l

Chrtatmaa
carok, a 
kymaa, aad a

Pam, Fun, Fun.** The choir, 
w ik i coaalata of U atadaota, 
haa Jaat finlabed a aeriea of coa- 
certs and plana to attend tie  
Texaa Jnaior ooOage convention 
la Fort Worth tat Febnury of 
next year.

PLAY PRESENTED 
The other laaamfily. wWei 

held Monday, Dec. II, 
setnmy pinoa, nraviQ  

tie  preaentatioa of tie  play, *‘A 
Oertola Star.** Balhar, a yoang 
girl repreaeatiag good, waa 
played by JoAana C ^ ,  while 
me Momer of Evil waa por
trayed by Donna Herring. David 
Chapman played the BMtchaaL 
Taraaa Oonaer, Ralh; and 
Jhmnie Joaea, Dtomaa the thief.

carol.

Council Gives 
School Party

9y m R LB T CORK 
I Foaaaa HI0I School 

coandl apoaaor 
Dec. t

1 :>  to 1:M. laiortalninaa 
pwfvidad by the high 
taodly who preaeated “alBjr 
MR P im ratoa to

The ooandl MppUed 
of cooktoa and

gHIaat
The nnlehfl their 

thie

ao that the
woaU have

U. to

eaa me bahlnil|lB 
hoUdaya

The haHdaya \
r.m flMa,  Dae 
daj^ J a i n  

t i e  Befto
to Aapanaont Taeaday 
The Qn« 
to dafhnt their op-

V

The FHA

gita.

OOMu
party Wed-

Tha atory coaoena eavaral 
thtovee In Bethlehem lad by an 
afvfl old woman. Thair ovaa 

ige aa they aee the
brtniaace of a certain atar 
which daaotea the birth of tie  
Chrlat child.

The atadent eeaato held a 
Chrlatmaa b n no^  Thnraday 
evening at tie  Coadan Coantry 
CJab Dr. W. A. Hnnt, 
prealdaat. gave a 
coaoeralng tie
of laaderiitp A total of IT 
awmbere of tie  
meet atteadad tie  
aD-tlma high In attendaaoa.

■AWES TRIUMPH 
The Jayhawk baakatoaU team 

defeated Labbock ChrInUaa
College Tharaday, Dec. It, at 
the HCJC gynniaalnm by a 
acore of tP-iT. The Hawka are 
echednled to meet McLeaaan 
Jaaior College Jan. I and 
AmarlOo C oO ^ Jan. 4.

The Hbrary hae changed to 
for I tie  two-card charge eyatem In 

oat booka. The eyatem 
HMl taalar than tie  

In neat yean: It 
aHmhutoe S T  pMatoHIty 
arrara In copying caB namt 
la order to check oat a book

Dec. II, from 8-4 p.m. Faculty 
atadenta, and parenta 

Invited to attend a a  an
nual occaahm.

holiday fecnlty laBowsklp
was held for all faculty mem- 
bere and their famfllea at tie  

of Dr. and Mrs. W. A 
Hunt, Thuraday, Dec. 12, from 
8-11:81 am .

By SUSIE WISENER 
COAHOMA -  Christmas 

spirit filled the air around 
Coahoma Friday, as students 
w e r e  d lsm ls^  for the 
Christmas holidays. Parties 
were held In several classes and 
many teachers were presented 
with gifts.

A band concert was Mven by 
the high school, junior nigh and 
fifth grade bands. Vicky Wallin 
presented Mr. David Talmadge 
a gift on behalf of the band, 
and Mr. Ovis James gave Mr. 
Talmadge a gift from tie  band 
boosters.

The Spanish club was next on 
the program for tie  assembly 
with several skits and songs in 
Spanish.

The program was completod 
with an Impromptu talent show 
Don Richters and Jerry Webb 

ve monologues and Gay 
layed the piano ac- 

companytng Cecelia Cooper and 
Debbie Meeks.f'

Coach Bemie Hagens received 
the honor this week of being 
named Coach of the Year for 
the Abilene area. Nanwd to the 
all-area teem far tie  Bulldp 
this year were Mike Duke, Billy 

Gene Snow and RodneyKing.

The home economics classes 
gave a reception Friday after 
noon for tie  high school stu
dents.

Thursday a party was held 
for the library aides. Each 
received a giR from ‘r

Trevor Crawford and Mrs. Don 
McKinney, librarians. Refresh
ments were served and several 
games were (dsyed.

A Christmas supper will be 
held for the Spanish Club 
Monday night in the elementary 
cafeteria.

Vicky WaUln and Stanlm 
Lowe were named to the all
district band last Saturday in 
Abilene, and will compete for 
all-region in Big Spring Jan. 4.

The Bulldogs and Bulldogettes 
opened a full week of basketball 
Monday night, hosting Tahoka. 
Both Coahoma teams overpow 
ered tie  Blue Bulldogs, but the 
B team boys were defeated.

For the second time this 
season, the A and B boys teams 
and the A girls met against 
Sands last Tuesday. AH three 
of Sands teams were victorious 
on their home court.

By Sands Students
By BRENDA INGRAM

SANDS — A program called 
the “Golden Dm m ers at 
Christmas Time” was presented 
Monday, Dec. 18, at Sands High 
School. Mary Ana WaUace 
“Sureet Little Jesus Boy"; J 
Hunt read the poem “Christmas 
Morning’’; the Junior high choir 
sang “Deck the Halls’’ and “I
Saw Mommy Kissing Santa
Claus.”

Other features of the program 
included Johnny McGrMor and 
the boys’ choir with “AITI Want 
for Christmas’’; tie  girls’ choir 
sang “Silver Bells” ; Paul
Hopper recited “Jest ’Fore 
Christmas” ; and Mrs. Betty 
Sprawls sang “The Christmas 
S ^ . ” The senior boys sang 
“We ’Three Kings of Orient 
Are.” the senior sang “Joy 
to the World” and tie  entire 
class sang “Winter Won
derland."

EXTEND THANKS
Mrs. Barbara Gandy was 

narrator, aad Jim Fryar was 
Santa Clans. Tie seniors wish 
to thank Mrs. Jerry HaU for 
playing the piano, Robert 
Herren for his accon^niment 
on the drums. Mr. Boo Mabry, 
Mr. Dean Richardson for direct-

Forsan Celebrates 
In Yule Tradition

the choir, Mrs. James 
Blake, Mrs. M. B. MaxwMl, and 
Mrs. Jack Hopper for their 
work backstage, and all the 
senior parents.

After the program the senior 
class gave a reception for their 
parents and famines.

The boys’ varsity basketball 
team brought the diampionship 
trophy home, defeating Forsan 
in the finals 77-71. The varsity 
girls brought back the second- 
ilace

brourtt 
tropoy 
to Fon

ly again this year, 
orsan 49-48. Mustangs 

who~made the aU-toumament 
teams were Lance Hopper and 
Kynn Maxwell, boys, and Paula 
Woods snd Diane Cheatham, 
girls.

POLLYWOGS ARRIVE
The eighth grade class has 

received their second shipment 
of “Pdlywogs” candy. Each 
box sells for |1.

The Future Farmers of Amer
ica Chapter received the 
orangea and grapefruit that 
they took wders on earlier In 
the year.

Lynn Massingill and KeDy 
Gaskins, Juniors, and Lance 
Hopoer, senior, attended a stu
dents’ meeting of tic  Small 
Seboob Aasoration at Howard 
County Junior College Monday, 
Dec. 18. The students vistted 
various college classes. The 
group that the Sands students 
was with visited an EnvHsh 
romposKioa and a trigonometry 
class. Mr. Wayne Bonner, coun
selor at the coDege, asked tbs 
students to write down their

icommento about the classes and 
leither mail them to him or bring 
them to the next student I session.

COUNaL PINS
’The student council received 

their pins 'Tuesday, Dec. 17. 
They have been bu^  decexating 
the gym lobby, the Christmas 
tree in the mall and getting 
ready for the high schom 
Christmas party Friday.

The annual staff sent (rff its 
first deadline requirement this 
week. The nest deadline is Jan. 
19.

T h e  Mustangs defeated 
Coahoma all three games 
Tuesday, Dec. 17. The B boys 
score was 58-42; the A girls won 
by a 55-48 Ub; and the A boys 
won 1^ a narrow 58-48 edge.

The Junior high girls captured 
first (dace in the Stanton 
toumannent last weekend.

Newsom Elected 
To College Office

COLLEGE STA’nON -  Gary 
Newsom of Big Spring has been 
elected vice president of Texas 
AAM UnlverBity's freshman 
class.

Newsom, a graduate of Big 
Spring High Sowol. is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Newsom, 
418 Dallas.

He is studying political 
acieoce at AAM and is a mem
ber of the scbool’B Corps of 
Cadets.

Drama Club Holds 
Play Presentation

By CINDY DA\’B  
rANTON — The drama dasa

ol pro- 
student 

Ap-

America held a nMeting this 
past week. The Rev. Rkhard 
Pkyae of the First United 
Methodist Church p v e  the pro-

STi
of Stanton High School 
aantod a play to the 
body Tnanday morning 
peariag to the play ware Liadajgram. He spoke on “The Joys, 
Holder. Vtekic Morrlaoa. Becky Sorrows and ResponsibiUties of 
P^N ur^aala Staadefcr, Penny 1 Marriage

VInInia Sprinter.
S h e i l a  Mm Um  JoS  School was dtsmtosad al 1:28 
Mctotyre. G l m T ^ i w ^  the
Beany Avery. Theie was »oi<l*3ra. Oamea ^  laaume at the 
adnlHion chaiga to the play, nsaal time on Jaa. 8.

FoOowlag the play, Jimmie 
Joaea spoka to tha drama dam  
oa “Advaaoad Dramatics and 
IlMoiogy of the Theatre."
Jimmie, who attoads Howard 
County Jaator Coliap. is prasi- 
dent of tha Hawk Players and 
a speech and draaai nmior.

’IV  combinad demants of the 
Mgh

firstBy GAYLE MOORE 
FORSAN — Forsan Junior 

has the Christinas spirit 
Every room is decorated p ily .

The doon and the roonm were 
Judged Friday and prtoes given 
tor the first, second and ' 
ptocas.

M Forsaa Jualor High played Coe-the school. It was decorated i,M,inr High at Forsan
with a

- P*time this has been done.
The girts kwt their first game 

against Sands with a score of 
II to 18, but won tbeir second 
game against Flower Grove by 

thini n of 51 ‘
team received

to 8. TV girls 
a trophy tor

past Monday,

beautlfuay, confute with a 
Chrtotmas tree. Thie doors were 
dMorated with different scenes 
such as the manger scent and 
a Ufe-dm pictme of “old Santa " 
The students traded namea and 
presents were handed out. 
Christmas carols were sung and 
refreshments were served.

Both the gtrii and boys 
basketbaD toaina participated In 
a tournament over last weekend 
at Stanton. TV boys won their 
ftost game against Flownr 
Grove with a aoore of 44 to 
14, but lost oat on tbeir next 

me. In the game with Flower 
t v  Mxth grade boys 

thee't
slartod aad piayad almost

horns Junior 
The Forsan 
■core of 21 to 22. Brenda Cowley 
waa M rt scorer ntaUng II 
potats. The Coahoma boys won 
over the Forsan boys by a score 
of 44 to 31. Toouny Brnmley 

high scorar for Forsan 
N of thesa points, 

y alght, at Greenwood, 
both the Forsan girls and boys 
loot to Greenwood by three 
points each.

School was dismissed at 2:21 
Friday aflcnom  for the 
Christmas hoiidM , aad will ro- 
sume Jan. 2,1888. AB of Forsan 
Junior High wtshea everyone a 
Merry Chrtotmas md a Happy 
New Year.

maklag
Thuraday

102 L 3rd
We Give and Redeem Seattle Stompa 

Ckarfe Acceaats Invited

Headquarters For 

Leading Styles 

In Big Spring
Come See Our Selection 

of Sharp Clothing

Winners Presented 
During Assembly

donated by 
to give 

FraN cake

a stadent most show Wa activity 
prM Ms nanw on tV  bancard .

white card‘d  
abo nadh«
In flndinf material 

af

faay

back
for

Aa opM bouse was beki at 
t v  woman’s dormitory Sunday,

Honors Presented 
To BSHS Students

By 8MARON SWIM tfood drive last week. 1 
Pat Biaingi aad Ljma Canlcy|Smltb*s advieory dam  
■re aamad as bed aB arooad ptoot aad Mrs. Erma

Mrs. Jaae

a t tV  Big Spring 
Bight. Dac. M.

School
clam

BIB J<
Ratio

as
aad Grady Ray.

Sharon Cook 
Bryant

Sammy Chappell w« 
named is  frmkmsn nvorttes

I V  mmitoers af tV  
WV’s WV of Big 
School s?L"ie

14
lion  aad M Janton.
Thooe named to Senior Who's 

WV were: J 
Panto Graan, Tommy Pok, 
Jane Thoovaon, BIO Joaat, PM 

EUabeth
Mbora, Gerald

MiBlna Afrioia.

chaOengm 
over &

Steward’s
plaoe. la 

IV  K n  CiBb 
Undent Council 

and t v  Futare Teachers w 
over the Future Homemakers 

I V  foods dasam of tV  
homemaktog depaitinent held a 
tea Thursday lor tV  tacatty 
aad t v  other homemaktog

A door dnoration contest was 
held this watot MV Mary Jsaa 
Byrd's doer decoratioa won first 
p ^ .  Mrs. Ftoa Atexaadsr’s 
door ctm a to second aad Mn 
Sharon White came In third 
Mrs. Dorothy Pattoa’s door 

a special

EI?*ltoBday atohL to a near Rt NANCY POUI |s Christinas trsc. 
capacity aVtancc. 1 Wlaaers to IV  asmy coalesl’Mr, C. E.

TV toghUghi of t v  Mixed y e  aanoancud Friday at ttejto a needy 
Yoke Choir, was a rendtUoa of g r I Mmaa amantoly 
•TV  Soag of Christmas," by ^
Roy Rtagwiki R was a itory'y . .R * ”  .
m £ S ias* * M « i "a rd s^  a M 8 8 ^ |  Monday toght dsfeat met the
u p ^ i  n n ^ o ia v id  Saunders |C*rtRcate to a local booh More Goliad Maverick beshetball 
provided IV  narratloe. Other Mn Betty Joyce D easonil^m  it  V  game igalM  
Mmbcn by tV  dmk mdaded pc*m won tV  aevcalh Synder Um ar. Lamar won by
t v  ”Christmaa BeB Carol." and F * *  d y o ra to t prim;
"Silver Belto." Accootoanlst for M " Dolona G ag e iad riao ^  
t v  groop was Mdrae Aagrt.lpadod won IV cigtoh graV 
TV ban efiMta were by Ctody'prte;
Devls

TVTV hM
farnishad a varied program of 

carols 
the

p toy l
^ketball

Stanton High School 
hoM to t v  araa’s basketl 
teams this weeVad when they 
held their aannal beskettaD 
toarnameat Dac. 18, 9  and 21.

O n t - o f - t o w i  achoolx par- 
tlolpatlag in tV  toamamenl 

ire Iraan, Forsan, ConVma, 
Staling CRy aad Mldlafid TV 
toarnameat waa coachided with 
prawatatlMi of tropUes. and 
1 ■ d IV 1 d ■ a I aO-toanument 
awanto.

TV Fatore Homemakers of

Winner Chosen 
From Runnels

choir.

By ANN NICBOLSON 
TV wtoan- of IV  

door docoratlag cooteM w u 
choma TVrsday, Dec. 18. TV 

ler was Mn. Wiley la nxrni 
S08. TV stadent cooacil, 

ChilMmas assembly waa • p o n s  o r  of tV  contest, 
b y tV B to to d ab aad  prewiitod Mn. Wiley with a

tnwR was OB t v  
aaainf of Christmas 
Lynn Caatoy was named 

t v  riMrihand ctab 
TViday night at IV  Mwrthaad 
b a a q a e t held M Fmt*s 
CafMota. He

Gory
Shiahs, Cary Baghes, Patti 
Vtor, Mbhi Hoomr, and 
T&M .

Over two ihtinwail cans of|<

MUR kl 
Inn. n  was held 

of t v  amaal 
staff. Gifts 

•  ■ g t d

clock for her room 
TV etototh graV  basketball 

team payM  Snyda Travis 
Moaday, Dec. II and waa 
defVtod «  to M.

TV Chrlstfflas assembly waa 
noon wtb t v  

a
beU Friday aftanoon 
elghti grate stadenU 
iM  eodUad "Christmas to

Larry Crittenden prcsld- 
baad and tV  choir wereed. TV 

also la t v
School was

advtsay woa IV  ovoraB graad 
prise. Four addMoosI doors 
rscefved honorable mentioB. 
They were doors decorated by 
t v  advtoorr periods of Mn

t v  scon of 27-21. Result of 
t v  Lamesa p m e ptoyod 
Thnraday sight In Lameaa was

Mn. Carol Oraad’s 85te to favor of Lamem MUte
Poaa

of

adviaon 
Coraelta Gary, Mr. Robert 
Thompeon, Mn. Janice Kelley, 
and Mn . 1

TV
Nancy MiDer. 

Goliad chotn aad

separately and tocetVr la tV  
Ckrtstmu assembly Friday In 
t v  gym. TV waBi of IV gym 
wo« decorated by Mr. Avery 
FaBmer's art damas.

TV baad sindcato decorated

Treteway and Nathan 
Vve been named 
t v  week.

Wednesday, tV  Gladiators 
defeated tV  Vikings 17-11. TV 
next game wlH V  Jan 8 at 
Ranara with tV  VikhigB and 
Gtadtoton ptoylag IV  Cowboys 
and t v  Rama 

New students tost week were 
Doana and Joyce DefUlch, 
seventh graden from Fori 
WaVa Beach. Flirida; and 
Barbara Parry, also a seventh 

ffom Woodland Hills 
alif

FHA Girls Chosen 
For State Choir

By VELMA LEE SHERROD 
GARDEN CITY -  Wetemdny 

t v  FHA Chris audftioaed for tV  
state choff. SWriM BnDock and 
Jady Marto riayden were 
choaen to ba repreamtatlvea if 
their recommendatloa to ac
cepted by t v  state board.

Tuesday tV  FHA Chib hdd 
a Christmas party sixth period 
All the girls brought 
tV t went to t v  ~
Department as 
mas carte for tV  Big Spring 
State Hoapttal

rought pneeato 
Big Sprtag Ftot 
ww aa Christ-

TV Homemsklng n  ctossjthMW 
spoBsored a Chrlstmu 
iW sdayly for 
Freocb bread.

party
faculty.t v

caate.
•d. AO 

•erved aad

—  - ,  ooooen.

program, 
u  wmiased

etc
m e a t s

red by t v  girls 
tophomon’s swestMihts 

came to this week. They are
aad classes wlB resume red with white letters TV dam

next sUpment.
TV annual received retakes 

this week The Christmas party 
that t v  annual staff was to 
sponsor was called off.

Friday, Dec. 28, tV  aeoiors 
held t v  anraal high school 
C h r l a t m a a  party. Seniors 
distribated tV  presents and 
served reffeahments School 
dismlmed at 2:18 Friday untU 
Jaa. 2.

Friday t v  btofogy clasaea 
tamed In their research 
on any Item dealing with

TV Junfors’ senior rings were 
to arrive before Christmas bat 
due to tochnlcallties of q to tt _ 
Bearkats wttk a “k” tV  rlOBi 
had to V  remolded.

TV Hbrary closed Friday 
Books cannot be chsekad oat 
dnrtag tV  boUdays.

TV EngUah HI ctoas gave tV  
IbM book reports TV nday.

YOU or« looking for customtrt

D IA L  263-7331
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JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
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GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mn. Prank Ruthertord
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Richard Denton ____
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Eugene Thomas
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Big tpdag. Teiaa

m U T  NATIONAL BANK
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MALONE AND HOOAN FOUNDATION  
h o s p it a l

DERRINOTON AUTO PARTS
aad Machina Shop

WHITEFIELD PLUMBINQ 0 0 .
IM  lettlae II7-7IN

D A C  TRAILER SAI ^
Md Waat Highway M Tnek IhraMal

CO-OP GIN OF BIO SPRING
C. G BannlBcflald. Mp. 

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
HlgMand anppMg 0«M r 

CARTER’S rU R N iT U ll 
le iu e  m a le

BIO SPRING HARDW ARE O a  
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RUDD’S PASTRM
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CABOT CORPORATION 
Boh Boyd, MW*

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
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COWPBR CLINIC AND HOSPrTAL '
Iw - WHOTHURST COMPANY
I Rot Oil Sarvloa Laaian, Thnaa

HUBBARD PACWNC COMPANY 
“Love Thy Nolglibor”

■ X. H. MoGiBBON 
P h m ^  n

T.O.AY. STORES 
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ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTlACTOR 
”Th«e la A CMrch For ta e”
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IW  E. 2M —
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. GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD S T O K li
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J . B. McKin n e y  p l u m u n o
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t i l  Beat M  MBMM

ANDERSON F L O IA L  SHOP
Mr. and Mn. J. V. Andanan

KENW RADIO k  TV  SALES A N D  K IV IC B  
in i  B M  a t  M U M

HOW ARD COUNTY TEED LOTS 
BO E gN M n . Mgr.

COAHOMA DRUG
M . end Mra. BaMe Brai

COLLEGE PARK CLEANERS
Mr. and Mn. Jaknny Aceff

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET 
ISM o ra a  ' M u n i
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,____ FiWi Chapel
I ti i  GdBad 

Airport Baptist dnirch 
IM  Frailer 

Baptist T a n ^
M  nth Place

BtrdweU Lane Baptist CBurck 
Birdwell at llth 

Berea Baptist Church 
M 4 Wasaon Bd.

Calvary Baptlat Church 
4th aad Austla 

Cr«stnav Baptlat ONreh 
GaU t t .

CoDaaa B r a ^  Omrei
lu T B tttM

fa it Fourth street BaptMt Chnnh
4H f .  «h

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Ptrvt Free Witt Baptist Cherek 
IM  W. IM 

Grace BeptlM Ckorek 
Mf Wright

HffleRst kM«st Cherek 
n i l  1 aetiilr*

Mt BmM  S uM t Ctarch

MMMon Beadsta “Lt fW
iO o th  Md S c u r r y ^ ____

Om im - Rk and Stall 
fratrla View Baptlat CMRS

North of City

F M  SepM  Church 
Knott, Texaa 

Bft>le Baptist Church 
Clanton aad Thorpa 

Primitive BaptM Church 
Ml wma

Lockhert Baptlat Church 
4M  Waaaoo Id. 

Fouraquare BaptlM Church 
ino B. Itth 

gpaalah BaptM CBMCh
Y S n iw ib

Silver Heala (NABA) 
BaptM Church 
Hl^lway 17 

Stadiuln BaptM 
M  TMtae

Trinity Baptist Church 
no llttP laca  

Waat Slda BaptM Church 
IM  W. «h

Ooncreiitlon

liland Church of Cod

Church

X
17

Tabonacle

Chuieh
i4n

mkmVf
C h ^  et Christ

I M !

ChrlM

Drive aad BirdwaB

Sthtn Park Road

Church of Chrtft

Church of Christ 
IM  W. 4th

Chard of ChrlM 
llth  and BtrdweO 

Church of ChrtM 
M I Cart Itraat 

Church of ChrtM 
loe NW Ird 

Church of Ood 
Brown Conunualty 

Church of God 
lOH W. 4th 

Htghb
Mb aad Settlaa

Church of God in Christ 
711 C h i^

Clnircfa of God tat ChrtM 
no NW IM

Church of God and Ftuphacy 
111 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus ChrM of 
Latter Day Salata 
1803 wasaon load 

Churd of The N iflten l 
1400 Lhncaater 

Colot^ ianctlOed Chord 
Ml NW 1st

Evaanel Temple Anamhiy ef God
MN Goliad

FirM Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lhncaater 

Latin Amertean AasraMy ef God 
NE llth  end GoUnd 

FaNh Tabernacle 
404 Young

FIrM Ckrtattaa Church 
111 Gottnd

F M  Church of God 
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Baker Chapol AME Chord
4N NW llth

F M  MothodM Choreh 
4M Scurry

MothodM Colorad Chord 
M  Tradao Avc.

Kentwood MothodM Chard 
Kootweod Addition

NorthMde MethodM Chord 
M  N Oellad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
BMwefl Lane la WOUam Graan Addll

W e ^  Memortel MathodM 
IM  Owena

First Predytertan Churcti 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
IM  BMwetl

F M  United Pentecostal Church 
19th and Dlxla

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnesses 
9M Donl^

Pentecostal 
403 YOUIW
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ilO N. Ayiord

M. Thomas Catholic Church 
M  N Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoBC 
Church
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St. Mary^ Eptacopal C h tfd  \
1001 C dad  '  I

gt. Pud'S 
IM Scurry

Trlaky Lathana Chmeh. UL.CA.
M h ^  and VIrihdn Ave. 

i  tvs nth Day AdvaatM
1111 m m
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NT See Jadaio 

The Sahratlea Army 
M  W. 4di
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4M f f t  Mth

Maeat Joy BaptM Churci 
Knott, TSdna

COAHOMA C R U R C R li 
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m  8. Ave.
MatBodM OWCB 
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Presbyterian Cherch 

M7N . IM 
Churet of ChrtM 

m  N. 2nd 
AasemUy of God 

401 N. F M  
It. Joooph'i CathoBe 

South Mh
SAND SPRINGS 

F M  SanilM 
R t 1 . ^  M  
M l V m

Midway BaptM 
K  1, Bqk »
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Rt 1
S iB ip M l
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Douglas Back 
As Gumshoe
Toogh cop u d  m rti^  

That's how Kirk D o^te 
emargM in hit current role with 
Sylva Koociaa and Eli Waliack 
in the detective drama in 
Technicokir, “A Lovely Way to 
Die.*’ coining toniglit to the Jet 
Theatre.

The gumshoe role it a natural 
for Douglas. His last rinujer 
characterisation, in “Detecthe 
Story,” h u  been hailed u  one 
of his fineet in an unbroken 
series ot outstanding portrayals. 
In “A Lovdy Way to Die,” 
Douglas is hired to serve u  
bodyguard for Miss Koscina, 
charted with the murder of her 
wealthy husband, abetted by 
her playboy lover. To be la 
ckwe prozlintty to the capti
vating beauty is to succumb to 
her charms, and Doiwlas 
succumbs qulddy.

European film fans have been 
talking about the talents of Miss 
Kosdna for the past few yean 
and now that she is embarked 
on an Americaa screen career 
H’s a safe bet the rest of the 
world will be taking notice u  
wen.

WaDach, seen u  a trial 
lawyer famous for Us eonrt- 
room twaim and foOoy image, 
has long nNa known as one 
of Ammca’s most talented ac> 
tors. Be also holds the title as 
one of the moat traveled actors 
In show bustaaea. la the peat 
few yean ha has made fflme 
in II foreign countries.
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Bond Sfarjs 
In Twin Bill

T N I IMPOSSIILI YURS'
David Nhraa sad CkrieHas Pavrara

'Impossible Years' 
ComingToCinema
“The Impossible Yean,” kept 

Broadway audiences laughinK 
for three yean. Now on the 

with David Niven and 
Lola A M ibt u  the fUngsleys, 

parents of Linda, 
their teeuge daughler at the 
apes of her "tmpoeslble vean, 
the movie is every bit i 
hilarions and endearing as was 
the stage aucceee.

Moreover, it Introdacea a 
a t a a n l n g  and enormoasly 
tnladed new young ac 
"flnd” In Cristlaa F em n, who

the aeventeen-yearold 
Ufe andbrimming w ith__

expectancy and conatanUy in 
her square par- 
fries^ Preddie

hot water with her 

(Rldi ChalS!l. and her pey-
her

chiatiiat fatbits academic col 
leagnea, E a g ^  Inotructar 
B i c h a rd  Merrick (Chad 
Everett) and Dr. FWacher 
(OBde N dm ), parent of the 
exuberant and trumpebplaylag 
Ftaddle.

In that mysterlons process of

HI • H
tnm a 
always

SUBSCaiBERSI
MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV

Maviae From • Channab 
I  W  For Your Orwstar Viavrlng 

*  w I  V  FWaeura TIds Wasld

MORI MOVIIS TO SRI ON CABLI-TV

SUNDAY

-U

______ , _____ s procesB
oaaaoalB which can omy happen
te a *  ■ :_____ _

a g n  whose room is 
a maaa, who skips her 

neeaea. whose Idea of fna is 
a baach wraaUtng match with 
Freddie and who gets arrested 
for picketing on campus, into 
an  immnculaleiy groomed 
young lady who suddenly an- 
neoaces to bar stunned family 
that she is aaanied. but waat 
reveal tha name of her haeband 
ilaet bar father and mother a(- I  tempt to ananl the marrlrage.

Wa won't luvual whe It Is,
- _____  are

„ to be Burprlaed when they 
out la the meantlma. your 

snspecta may hKlade Freddie 
(who would be bad enonigi) but 
worse yet, a baatalck aitiet 
( J e f f  Cooper), who had 
Bsemiagly patated Linda in the 
Bade.

Amusing epieodee vie with 
poignant naomenta in «»wetifw 
lla which parenta and daughter 
Bad they do not apeak the same 
hmgnage, and the olot is 
|hr«g5*to a rtotouB dhnax wtth 
a thrlD-packed automobile and 
motorcycle chase before thine# 

‘ “  to a happy con-

foing’ 
find 01

MONDAY

Qace TO Town f  C
To Staae-Vktsr Jery-4 
Dav1»-f 

In Oehit-I

-II

wM ha as U r«

TUESDAY

t:» -Y lay  Meat Nat

Ones the Identty of Linda’s 
, jsaband Is revnalcd, the Klngs- 
IhTB think their troubles are 
lover. Actually, they are lust 
Ibegiaaing. For there Is atmther 
Jdaaghter in the houeahnld. 
Iprecodons thirteen year old Ab- 
4bey (Daileen Carr) whe has 
JsHrrepttioaBly been r e w ^  

Fhanny HB"____________

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

WEDNESDAY

-itai

NIgbl-Khk

' L ^ ’e T s M  NIght-Kbt DeaglBS-U 
Save My ChOd-Sr^ *

THURSDAY

and Ihe 
Frem San

OnTheh 
ef 8adaa-U

-lie Werld Was l b  Jl
FRIDAY

Gay
OWrleu g

_ RITZ
’n S ^ p r a ^ O iv S t tA la a  

lAlda Md Lauren Hutton.

SpednlM
MISSION MA]

W W nSl/ I W D  W&EMWmj
RELLmHTERS; with John 

Wayne and Jim Rnttoa.
J IT  D R IVI^

•■ dM  ttrewh Tnaaday 
A LOVELY WAY TO DIE, 

w th Khk D o u i^  and Hi 
Waiach.
WaHaasday dweagh laimday 
nUNDOBALL ead FR %  

RUSSIA WITH LOVE, boU 
itanlag feaa Comwry as James 
BoadT^

CINIMA 
In ia y  Oweagh Ti

THE ODD C O m E
wviBOTKj iW M a o m m j
THE nfrossiB LE YEARS. 

Iwkh DtvM Niven and ChrMhu

Routing action as Ja 
Bond fans Uka It will be 
avallabto b  ample suppN at tha 
Jat Ihaatre on Wednaeday 
whan two of the moat popular 
and thoroughly satisfying of the 
famous Ian Fleming ctoaMo 
b e ^  their local rncagament.

‘Tm two are “luunderban 
and “From Ibisaia Wtth Love, 
in Technicolor starring Sean 
Connery as Bond.

Andboth are replete with tbi 
richly-endowed if acantOy dad 
feminine adornments who have 
made the James Bond saga — 
wdl, the James Boixl saga.

The cast of "Thunderbail” 
dudes Claudine Auger, AdoHo 
Cdi and Ludann Pahml while 
that of “From Ruseb’’ b  
fmced by Pedro Arroendaris, 
Lotte Lenya, Robert Shaw, 
Bernard Lee and Daniela Blan- 
chl. The latter also tnetudes tha 
famous tlUe song by Lionel Bart 
performed under the baton of 
John Barry who was also 

for the film’s unique 
itions.

The two films take the film- 
vWwer to widely divwse arena 
of the globe’s surface. 
“Thunderbail,’’ which has to do 
wtth an attempted bombing of 
several American cities

and heroically thwarlsd 
by the ever alert and rw 
souroeful Bond — centers tta 
actioa In the Caribbean and the 
bhie waters adlacent to fabnlons 
MiantL “From Russia” traces 
SPECTRE’S toigenlons but futile 
attempts to do away with the 
durable Bond in IstauNd, on the

No Liquor Sales 
On Christmas
state law requirea that all 

packaM stores doae Christmas 
my. uquor stores that saO 
wine or bem only for eKhar on 
or off prembe eonsumntkm are 
not effected by the lair, ne- 
cording to Charles Hawkins, 
local Texas Uqnor Control 
Board agant.

brnnw Orbnt Expram, tha Gulf 
of Venloa and other fandnatlng 
Europaan toanic arena.

The Malbaam screenplay iDr 
“From Runb Wtth Lovn’̂  was 
ndnpfed by Johanna Hnwood 
w h i l e  tha “ThmubitinB’’ 
scenario was btsid on ao 
original story by Ktvta MeCSory 

also produced the film. 
Jack Whtttlngham and laa 

John Hopkiaa 
Maibnmn to bring to 

the screen.

CHRISTMAi DAY 
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Gridiron Comedy 
Opening At Ritz
Alter egos run b  tha AUa 

fam ^. Aina Akin atari la 
Paper Uoa” as Georga 

PUnmUm — and hb father, 
Bobeft Alda, atnrred la an 
earlier film 
George Gershwin 
Technicolor today 
Theatre, “Papm Uon" in-

M unva n  aa 
hEngyphy IS

ta ^ o p S n g  in 
ay at the Bits

•MBLLFIGMTEI8’ 
I Wayne,

Story O f Fomed Oil W ell
Put On Film

Apprabnd by John Wayne as 
the uMst “excK ^’ ef aB thi 
action fOma ta which he h u  
appeared. “HeOflgMen,” ta 
Technicolor and PasavlElea,' 
comes Wednesday to the Rita 
Ihaatre. Y(xmc atrem mm- 
mtion Kathaiim Bom. Jtan 
Huttoa and Vem MBu aim sUv 
In the thrUUng story of the

v ^ ^p u t out roaring ofl
Area anywhere ta the -----
under the constant threat of 
death.

Wayne portrays the fabtaona 
Rad Adair, owner of thn WOd 
WeD Control Company of Tnxna,
_ ______colorfu on wel lire
flipiter. the only man ta tha 
world with enough Bkil, an 
periince and coorafe to pot out 
the monster fliea. Key 
bers of hb orgaabatioa v e  

lycd by Hutton and Brace 
itxk. or the ftabhed pletue 

Wayne, who h u  bem on the 
■men more than N years and 
ta hundreds of fDms, said. T*ve 
made a lot of actioa mnvtaa. 
but never one u  exdUag 
HeUnghters’.”
Mbs Rom portrayt Waynn*i

who can ntay pour wna me
boys aso who. ___
marrbs Hutton, tasUs on betaf 
with him at ao tha firet. Thb 
I hm first rota stnes her 
t r f o r m a n c t  ta 'The 

Jradnale,” which wen an 
Academy Award nomliiatloa.

Thb ta the second sncceutve 
picture b r  Huttoa with Wayne 
— a first for any male alar. 
From the taagtes of VMnam 
II 'The Green ___ 
takas on an equalb 1 
rote u  Wayne'a Are 

ibtant

danghter*B example, gabs the 
wrage to rauarry.
M a i n l y  photographed on 

taentlou ta Urn oO fblds of 
Texu and Wyoming, dlractor 
Aadrew V. McLaadea and pro- 

It Anmr obtataeddnew RolMCt 
comphto rsnUna 
actaal tacMenb of 
wnOs -  Mrffllng sen

from tu
ofl

ta color 
on tha

s e r n n a .  M<
loto

tha'Clair Hnffahu icreenpby 
HeOflgtatm" h u  beu rated 

“G” — for gaaeral
tha Motloa 

Ptetare (>la of Setf-Begnlatkia

fighting

~MbB Mites plays Wayne's 
wtfe who divorced Um eai^  ta 
hb career betaf uabte to 
withnuad the s tn u  and werry 
over her hnebnad’s dangnrou 
work. Now, N years tatar, 

and throngk

Irodaou Lantea Hutton 
Ahta’a gkl friaad.

To make the film. AMs took 
a leave of absence from Broad
way wbrne ht earaed a ’’Tony’’ 
nomtaatlon for hb starring rote 
in “Tha Apple Tree” and wharo 
be roceived aedthn from 
crities and pteygoen alike for 
hb performaacM ta “The Owl 
and tha PnMycat” and “Purlta 
Vlcorloga.’* in n o  the film 
version w u made, tttbd “O ou 
Are The Days.” Ahta recrentad 
hb original Broadway rota 
Wtills la New York, appeving 
on the state. Alda abo tnraed 
np on tha leediwg netwo 
televbtan serba. lecentte ha 

"The Extraordinary 
Seainu,” a faatara film co- 
starring David Ntven and Faye 
Daaawsy,

I by the Ford Foanda 
tbn to be pert of the first 
company to be givu grants on 
a fcllowahip U  to help 
devntop r a g l^  thaatrw acrom 
the coimtry. Aba devoted part 
of thb ttma to aler ta hb own 
adaptaUoa of a NM year old 
story orlglnaly tttbd “The 
Book of jA .” The rathor. Akta 

b  unknown — although 
Ik ha found it ta b  tha 

of an thna. Alda's 
of humor w u devtiopsd

____  n tour wkh thn aow-
famow “Second City” troope 
and M a member of NBCa 
coatrovenlal ‘Tlmt W u The 
Weak That Wu.”

Nanqr Thomas 
Honored A t UT
N a n c y  J a u  Thomaa, 

d a^ ttc r of Dr. and Mn. Clyde 
E. IwNnM Jr., h u  beu mm  
to Phi Bata Kappa, bndh 
achotaatk hoaonry fponp ta the 
arts and mtancai.

ta o u  ef 71 Ualventty 
of Tnms atndub and raceU 

wdnues inmed for ons nonor. 
Mtaa Thomu la d u  to racetvn 
r  depea hem tha Uafveratty 

ta Jaaury.
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tTARTIliO
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Dear Santa, ptenss bring me Twuaty • Fbe DoOan — 
tarty. I dm i watt to draw my anvtags a  Fhvt Na
tional Baak. ^
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CHRISTMAS KNOWS NO BOUNDARIES
l‘l *

Observance Varies Around The W orld
Stfltwiflurs win p«rad« la 

NIniia. Chlneae biuinessmea 
wfll play mah )oagg and f«ast 
oa aaakes and d ^  meat in Hong 
Kong. And white American chil
dren receive flashy space as* 
ptaythii^, boys m the Congo 
luttgles wiD make their own toys 
from wire.

Christmas knows no national 
boundaries, no government doc
trines. It win be celebrated as a 
national and religloiis holiday in 
moet lands, as a commerical 
hoUday in others, and at private 
fanaily gatherings in the Soviet 
Unton where atheism is law.

NOT FORBIDDEN
Observance of Christinas in 

the Soviet Unioa is not forhid- 
dan outright. Russians who do 
obeerve it will celebrate on Jan. 
7, the Russian Orthodox date, 
rather than Dec. IS.

Atthough tradition Is still 
s t r ^  In many countries, once- 
aBen Christmas customs have 
tataetted around the world. 
Santa CUns, while still consid- 
erad a “oingo” in Mexico, is 
now toup competition for the 
Three Kings, the dominant 
Christmas symbol south of the

St. Nick, the Christmas tree 
and roaat atnflod turkey are

steadily replacing the tradition
al Prectpios—manger scenes— 
in Italy. Other countries which 
once had annual 
on New Year’s Day, 
and the Congo, are adopting 
Dec. » .

In the cold northern lands, 
Christmas is usually a family 
affair. In Austria and Gennany 
families gather on Christmas 
Ê re to sung carols, feast on 
roast goose and home-baked 
dNicacies and wait for the 
Cluiat-kind-Christ Child—to de
posit presents in a locked room. 
Tha ankle of a little bell signals 
anxkms children that the good
ies have arrived.

ELABORATE
Scandinavia has a long, elabo

rate Cluristmas with all the tra
ditional trimmings, trees, lights, 
decemtlons and groaning ta- 
Mea. Sweden’s celebration does 
not end until the day after 
Twelfth Night, wMl Into Janu- 
ary.

A new wrinkle in Norway tUa 
year is a campaign of the Asso- 
datim  of Christian Students de- of 
nounclng the “ near gluttony” of 
their countrymen at Christmas. 
Norwegians are noted trencher
men and the outcome of the stu
dents’ campaign is doubtful.

While France celebrates an

Anslo-Saxoaized 
CaUtolic Belgium contents itself 
with the tnulitlonal midnight 
Mass. In rural areas the cme- 
bratlng stops there, except for 
some onion soup and blood sau 
sage after devotions. But plastic 
dnistmas trees and heavy Ger- 
man-st]de meals have invaded 
Belgian cities.

’Thousands will make religious 
pilgrimages to the Holy Land, to 
Italy to see the Pope, to shrines 
and religious symbols around 
the world.

HOLY PLACES OPEN 
Israel does not celebrate 

Christmas, but the govemmeot 
has decreed that all ady places 
-^etfaieliem, Nazareth, Jerusa
lem—wH be open to Christian

Christinas, Puerto Rico; dancing and drink
ing in ColomMa, and a potent 
Amk called M onl^’t  Tail- 
brandy and a coff^flavored 
liquid—to Chile.

Santa Clans is the victim of 
Christmas in Brazil. It’s not 
much fun wearing a false beard, 
padded red suit and pillow on 
the tummy in ItMegree weath
er. And while the Santas per
spire, many Brazilians head for 
beach reants.
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Arabs and foreign pUgrime.
Pople Paul VI wfll lenve the 

Vatican to preside at midnight 
Maas in the steel mills of ’Taran
to, southern Italy.

After spending Christmas Eve 
with their famiBee, many Siriss 
take to the tU M o^ oa Chriat- 
mss Day. In the sunnier dimes 

the Southern Hemisphere, 
where ChrisUiae means mid
summer vacations, athletic Aus- 
trahane and South Africans 
form long caravans to their 
idyHic beachee.

The South African Broadcast
ing Oorp., fed up with Christ
mas carols about snow, Mei^ 
bdls and reindeer, ran a cootoet 
this year to adeot a choral 
more suRaMe tar tomparatnres 
of W-100.

In AuatnUa and New Zeeland 
thouarads wM inMw eoarmous 
treaty dtiiks and speculate 
about the outcome of the Davis 
Cup tends match with tha UnR' 
ad States Dec. M-tt.

Chriatmae Ri India M a natloa- 
si holiday, celebnited religious
ly by Christians and commef' 
dally by Hindna. Popular leg
end anocintaa Chrtot wRh Lord 

a favorila lUadn god, 
and confuslOB surrounding the 
two reUgious psraaaaRtles re- 
snlU in a nnUonwtde Christmas

In Korea, the government of 
sustolty-minded Pmtdenl 
Chung Hee Park haa urged citi
zens to curtail dabonte ede- 
braUons and UniR the Yule fes- 
thrd to rdigious affairs. It is 
the third successive year <rf a 
government slogan: “G iristm s

with and for famlUes.”
Nigeria, torn by dvfl war and 

auffdtu; import resIrlctloM, 
also win have a subdued Christ
mas. Popular aU-nlght drum
ming sessioas and excessive 
m e r r y - m a k i n g  have been 
banned, but traditional parades 
of atiltwalken and masked 
dancers wiD be aUowed.

Christinas is a special time 
for efaUdren and the world’s toy- 
makers. The tads of IMO are 
being bought and wrapped.

In the Far East, Latin Ameri
ca, and some African countries, 
toys imported from Japan are 
the big adlers. These include 
battey-pow««d can, qwee 
toys, modd kRs.

In the Soviet Union, Father 
Fleet—Ruaala’a cloeeat thing to 
Santa—win deliver ice skates,

ddls, modd spaceahipe and that 
go^  old standby, the teddy

MODERN TOYS 
Although Italy makes some of 

the W Di^ finest dolls, Rs sales 
counters are piled with more 
modern toys. In France, eol- 
(Uen are oat, coemonauts in. 
Major Matt Mason and his Uen- 
tenant, Storm, are very popular, 
doedy followed by elactronic 
construction aets, minlatnre 
busineat madilnes and a giant

Say can filled with cream for 
y flgbta.

Auatiia has officially dl8cou^ 
aged mlee of toy weapons, but 
dealers aren’t complaining 
They say there'll vlrttully 
demand In Austria or West Gar- 
many.

A new fad among adult gift-

givers la Nbrarav Is ghdag saeh 
other sooosr pool coupons or lot- 
tsry tickets. Thass can bring ths 
redpieiR a Jackpot wortn Bmu 
awda of dollars, or nothing.

BiSoaih Africa and Rhodesia 
servanta and lower class blue

collar wortars tnaUtioosny K- 
edvn a “Ghristmaa box” from 
their employers, usually a gift 
of money.

’Their counterparts In India 
get slinilar gifts, called “bak
sheesh.”
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PUBLIC HEARING 
la Hoim Kong, 

most Is Jntt another 
day. Bat even 
dares operated thara by Cam- 
moBld CUna are flDed 
gift-wrapped packagei. Chlneee 
badneasmen take advantage of 
the day off to throw 
pailles.

~ridmag la Japan coincides 
the tradRional codom of 

D-Ssix), ths gtvlK of 
at the end of the year to psrsons 
to whom ana ii Indebted. Girl 
Re tea elavUM' dtondawts in 
nRnhklrts a n  ad  nmeh ta evi- 
deace thta year, mttke lad 
year. Tha new lad M Chridi 
canM prhRed la Japanese, wRh 
comical ralhar thaa rail

til
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Christams 
, exode Ibod a

InkhM p o r ^  to 
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Motorist Takes 
A  Bumpy Journey
LONDON (AP) -  A motorid 

h ned  lefl at a raOrond crosa- 
h)g asm London la a thick fog 

Iht aad drove half a 
the tights of a pas- 

trala from London ap- 
pearad la Ua tear rnttror, the 
driver leeBaed ha waa oa the 
raflrond track.

¥THY N O T G IV I 
TROPICAL FISH 
THIS
CHRISTMAS?

ANGIU CATPISN
. NJI OfomeMpeleton1 . Nf

WH........... . |UI ... m
liMt ••••••••
1 artt VHI

... PIP«  m TITKAS

... m Neon .................. ... « f
Vdl .......... ... «f CMPdfoels............. ... m

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Chineaa Algaa l o t e r s ...............................9 ta
Diaena........................................... . $4.fB
Silvaf Dellart (U r fe ) .............................f l . f t

lot (S** In 4 * 0 ............  $2.9B
...........l td  In 85f

Yflilla Cewvictt ....................................... 39f
SHARKS

Nf Bed IhB
e e M s e w M e e e s M s e e e

DANIO

MOLUn ( T la  r )  D-N 
MOON AND PLATIES

m  PMrt

e * e e « M M e M » « e e * Z  M  H «  sr GeM . 
|1.« 3  BARBUS

SWORD
Bed Hag .
Bed Velvet 
Green ......MtBCflLANBOUS FISH VgH  .........................m

M i  BettM............N JI VARIOUS SPECIES OP OUPPIIS

CMvIeli
• ee•e ee

I f f  4f« Tff BSs 
A U  nSN AND SUPPUIS 6UARANTEID

Shrewd Santas give "scentimenta[' gifts.
Coring is not enough every womon needs little

tokens to show how much you care this ¥

Christmas be a shrewd Santa, surprise her with 

her favorite perfume fragrance . . .

She'll love you for it.

MARCEL ROCHAS
Madame Rochas, 6.S0 to 25.00
Femme, 6-SO to 17.50

CHANNEL
No. 5, S.OO to 2S.OO

LANVIN
Arpege, 6.00 to 2S.00 
My Sin, 5.00 to 12.S0

SUZANNE THIERRY 
Ondint, 5.00 to 11.00

USED TANKS 
AND SUPPUIS 

PURCHASED
1612 EAST 17rii

SN-n# I aid'd p̂ m., taday  14 pja.

PRICES SUBJECT 
ID  CONSISTING 

STOCK

GUERLAIN
Sholimor, B.00 to 16.00 
Ode, 10.00 to 23.00 
Chont D 'Aromei, B.00 to 27.S0 
L'Hdire Bleue, 14.50

Store Houn;
9:30 to ^:30 

Through Christmas Eve

CARON
Nuit De Nod, 6.00 to 3S.00 
Fleurs De Rocoille, S.OO to 27JO 
Bellodgia, S.OO to 27.50 
Le Muguet, 16.00
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